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INSIDE
□  P«opl«
Th e  envelope please.

SANFORD — The lellers were read, the talllrn 
counted and the decision was tough. Hut. the 
Rest Mom contest results are Included In this 
edition.
Bee Page IC

G  Local
Sheriff’s deputy killed

ORLANDO — Tom Ingram, an Orange 
Counly Sheryl's Department deputy, riled of 
head Injuries hr sustained when hr was struck 
by the truck after stopping to trip  an accident 
victim. Thy truck was allegedly driven by a 
drunk driver who crashed through a barricade. 
See Page 2 A

□  Nation
Taxes seen in budget

WASHINGTON — The budget talks, aimed at 
cutting the rapidly rising federal deficit, will 
begin with all options on the table. They will 
Include higher taxes Hush promised In 1988 to 
oppose and domestic cuts In programs like 
Medicare that Democrats would rather not 
make.
Bee Page BA

BRIEFS
Bubble gum cham pion on trial

FRESNO. Calif. — World champion bubble 
gum queen Susan Montgomery Williams went 
on trial Friday lor popping her gum so loudly 
outside a murder trial courtroom that balllfls 
claimed It sounded like a .38-rallbcr pistol going 
off.

"Me and my gum stick together." Williams 
sold outside the courtroom. Insisting the two 
rookie balllifs attempted to bully her when she 
refused to slop chewing her gum In a courtroom 
hallway Feb. 7. She was arrested for disturbing 
a court proceeding.

Williams. 29. a mother of two. holds thr 
Guinness worid record for n 22 Inch diameter 
bubble blown In 1985.

"I've  got no gumpcitiion" sire wisecracked to 
reporters, adding she may petition Guinness for 
a world's loudest gum pop category.

Things got sticky for Williams last Octolrer 
during the Fresno Fair, when she bothered 
falrgoers at an outdoor concert by popping her 
gum and was arrested by (Killer when she 
refused to stop popping.

Those charges were dropped Feb. 7 but while 
she was at the courthouse for that matter, 
bailiffs Dana Crittenden and Richard Wllholte 
testified they repeatedly asked her to stop 
popping her gum In the hallway outside a 
courtroom where a Jury was being selected In a 
murder case.

Safety demonstration backfires
GREENWOOD. Ind. (UPI) -  A policewoman 

who slightly wounded a high school student 
while giving a flrcrarms safety demonstration 
was suspended lor one day without pay.

Terri Gann, the Greenwood Police Department 
public relations officer, was giving a talk on 
handgun control Thursday In Greenwood High 
School when die accident happened. Police 
Chief Charles f fenderson said.

Henderson said Gann thought the gun she 
was using was kiaded with blanks, but she had 
Inadvertently Inserted a shell with a low 
gunpowder load and a plastic Up. The slug hit 
senior Phil Mycre. raising a welt He was treated 
at the high school nurse's office and later given 
a tetanus shot at a clinic.

Henderson said he was unaware a gun would 
be discharged as part o f the demonstration by 
Gunn. He said lie had halted that practice and 
ordered Gann to take a safety course in firearms 
handling.

From wire reports
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Seminole High boys win state 3A track championship
®F TO U T DeSORMIIR
Herald Sports Editor___________

WINTER PARK -  Seminole 
High School's streak of slute 
championships In track and field 
was extended Frtday night at 
Shnwnltcr Field and *lob Mosher 
Track as the Seminole boys 
rnmprd to the Class 3A title.

The Tribe girls, who had won 
four consecutive state crowns, 
saw their streak broken as they 
finished a distant fourth to 
champion Jucksonvlllc-Rlbault. 
Thr Semlnolrs scored 20 tram 
points while Rlbault finished 
with 46.

Robert Moore led the Seminole 
boys, scoring 14 of the Tribe's

32 points by winning the triple 
Jump (49-614). finishing second 
In thr shot put (57-5M) and 
taking fifth In the long Jump 
(22-914). all three marks being 
personal bests. He also ran a leg 
of Seminole's, third-place 400
m .ter relay.

Uy comparison, second-plate 
Tltusvllle-Astronaut scored Just

17 points.
"I've been waiting three years 

for a state cham pionship." 
Moore said. "Three years Is too 
long to wait. I told Coach (Ken 
Hrauman) we were winning the 
championship this year." 
t Bee Champa, Pag* SA

Mora Track, 8—  Ptg4 IB

W o r l d  r e c o r d  o n  l a k e

f e f e i .

Super Challenge 
power boat races 
continue today
■y J . BRADLEY DILLINO
Herald stall witter

HoroM Photo by Tammy Vlncont
Curtis Hanner, driving boat rurrber GN31, led, behind lust place driver Hugh Jarms, boat number 
linishes second in the Grand National class GN96, right

I t ’s  l i fe  in th e  re a l fa s t  la n e  
fo r  s o m e  p o w e r  b o a t  ra c e rs
By TOM LANHAM
Herald Correspon jent

SANFORD — It's a heck of a life, but somebody 
has to live It.

Neal tlaraway. 19. of Hrulnswltk. Georgia, the 
I9H9 Nuttonal Outboard Champion In the EP class 
Isa young man In a hurry.

Tills weekend's Sanford Super Challenge Is the 
third event In ns many "reeks on the ten-month-

long AI'HA tour Friday night. Ilamway and his 
team did not arrive In Sanlord until one a m . (list 
In nine to get some sleep before a grueling 
weekend of races, bill loo late to attend the 
pre-raee festivities In town.

The real hurrying, though, comes after he 
settles Into bis racing boats In hts first race 
Saturday. Ilarawuy set a speed record on the Lake 
Monroe course.

See Fast, Page SA

SANFORD — Police were surprised that II went 
so smoothly. Promoters were surprised that the 
crowd didn't reach at least 10 XX). And. despite 
winds that halted hydroplane bout races early, 
racers were plcaxintly surprised that roughly 
5.000 people did show to see them perforin.

The Sanford Super Challenge '90 races will 
continue on Lake Monroe today at 10 a.m.

It was the hydri^ilane boat rate weekend that 
has been hyped and advertised for about two 
months and. droplte the low turnout, promoters 
and race boaters are calling the event u success.

More than half of the roughly 100 souped up. 
high-powered hints raced In right different classes. 
The remainder of the craft didn't compete 
Saturday because of bad weather conditions near 
the r. 1 o f the clay, but before the wind and the 
waves compiled against the race, one existing 
world record was broken and a new one set.

Neal Harraway. of Brunswick Ga.. broke Ihe 
existing world record for the EP class. 53 
inpii hydroplanes. The record was 50.51 mph for 
Ihe small cralt. Harraway treat lire record wlili a 
startling 5H.54H speed.

"We were seeing white raps out there and we 
)ust can't have that with these hydroplanes." said 
In board Race Chairman Tom Suvward. "That’s all 
they need to fllpover."

There are atKxit 100 boats racing in 15 diff**;nt 
classes, bused on structure and engine size. Race 
organizers were Intending to give all the classes 
and boats a chance to compete Saturday and run 
them all again Sunday. Hut because the last half 
• he of Ihe races were called off. these will be the 
llrst boats to race Sunday.

Race officials said they hope- to ran all fifteen 
classes once on Sunday and all of the races held 
from yesterday.

See World record, Page 5A

Business leaders tell governor of recession fear
United Prass International

PONTE VEDRA BEACH -  Florl- 
da's top business leaders arc warn
ing Gov. Hob Martinez that the 
continued deadlock over transporta
tion financing could send the slate’s 
economy Into a serious recession.

Members of the Florida Council of 
l(X) said during their annual spring 
meeting that new roads are vital to

satisfy ihe requirements of the 
state's Growth Management Act.

"W e simply must, during this 
legislative session, find some cum- 
promise that will permit Ihe (trans
portation) system to be funded." 
sa id  W il la rd  D o ve r , a Fort 
Lauderdale attorney who Is head of 
the council.

"There Is a deepening expressed 
concern that Florida is heading for a

serious recession directly related to 
this business of growth manage
ment." Dover said.

The I9H5 Growth Management 
Art requires (hut roads and other 
Infrastructure needs be in place 
before growth Is allowed. The stale 
can order development moratori
ums If those requirements are not 
met.

Martinez, who two weeks ago

vetoed the Legislature's $5.2-bllllon 
funding package for highways, told 
the group that he Is optimistic that 
some sort of transportation plan ran 
be achieved.

"There's plenty of time. Three 
weeks In Ihe Legislature Is a long 
time," he said.

Several business leaders said after 
Martinez's speech that they share 
bis optimism.

Escapee nabbed 
in fifth ‘Rock fe jr 
Pile’ drug sting
By SUSANLODEN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Among (hose rounded up In 
Seminole Counly in Ihe statewide "Rock Pile V ." 
drug bust Friday and Saturday night was a 
suspected cocaine buyer who was Identified as an 
escapee from the county Jail.

There was more trouble for 14 others already 
Jailed to serve weekend sentences here. Their 
urine, tested In "Urine Trouble II." showed positive 
for cither cocaine, marijuana or both. City County 
Investigative Bureau Commander Lt. Donald 
Eslingersald.

A tolal of 49 drug-related arrests were made here 
Friday night, with 13 persons charged as accused 
buyers of crack cocaine from an undercover 
policeman In rural Altamonte Springs. Others were* 
arrested as accused dealers In Sanford. Fern Park 
and Altamonte Springs.

That count of street buyers Is down from 
previous busts. Eslinger said, because most of the 
buyers have switched to other supply areas for 
cocaine, and It Is harder for lawmen lo penetrate to 
those new. less open sources.

The total count for the two-nlght statewide 
operation was not In by press lime, but by 9 p.m. 
Saturday CCIH agents assisted by sheriffs depu
ties. the SWAT team and (Millie from Sanlord. Lake 
Mary. Longwood. Casselberry and Altamonte 
Springs, had totaled 70arrests. Eslingersald.

Four earlier Roek Pile operations, last year and 
this February, netted almost 400 arrests ol crack 
buyers tn Seminole County, most In rural 
Altamonte Springs. In the state, the four earlier

See Rock Pile, Page 4A Seminole County SWAT ofticiers and CCIB agents arrest a drug suspect.
Htxkl Photo by Suton . od«n
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Astronauts dedicate museum
TiTUSVILLE — Five of the original "Mercury Seven" 

astronauts who carried America Into apace almost 30 yean  ago 
dedicated a museum and tourist attraction Friday tracing the 
history of their pioneering voyages on the high frontier.

"Th is la. In fact, another milestone." said Alan Shepard, the 
fln t American to be launched Into space on May 5, 1961. "This 
Is the first time that astronauts of the first group have exhibited 
things that arc personal and sentimental to them. We hope It 
will encourage youngsters to follow In our footsteps.”

Shepard and four other Mercury Seven astronauts — Sen. 
John Olenn. D-Ohlo. Malcolm Scott Carpenter. Gordon Cooper 
and Donald "Deke" Slayton — were on hand to formally 
dedicate the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame, which shares a 
37,000-square-foot building with U.S. Space Camp o f Florida.

‘World’s oldest crack dealer* arrested
SEBRING — An 81-year-old man described as "the world‘s 

oldest crack dealer”  by Sebrlng police has been arrested on 
cocaine charges for the fifth time In three years.

James Darby was charged Thursday night with possession of 
cocaine after authorities said they found a matchbox 
containing cocaine residue on the bedroom floor of his home.

"He's a good old guy. but he Just can't seem to stop.”  Police 
Chief Robert Baker said. "He once told us he was just 
supplementing his Social Security Income."

Baker says his officers had Information that the retired citrus 
laborer had started dealing cocaine again shortly after his 
release from prison earlier this year on a cocaine conviction.

On* dies In second fire si hotel
MIAMI BEACH — One man was killed and three others 

Injured Saturday In a hotel fire that occurred Just blocks from 
the ruins o f the Fontana Hotel, which was gutted in April by a 
blaze that claimed nine lives.

The fire started at 2:24 p.m. on the first floor o f the 
Lombardy Inn and spread to three rooms, said Sgt. James 
Mazer, a spokesman for the Miami Beach police and fire 
departments.

"The fatality occurred on the second floor Immediately above 
where we believe the fire originated." said Mazer. "The victim 
Is an elderly gentleman who appears to have died of smoke 
Inhalation."

Three other victims of smoke Inhalation were t«ken to two 
area hospitals, Mazer said.'

Florida smuggler sentenced
MILWAUKEE — A Florida pilot caught trying to smuggle 38 

pounds of cocaine Into Milwaukee has been sentenced to 37 V5 
years In prison without possibility o f parole, marking 
Wisconsin's longest sentence on drug charges.

Federal Judge Robert W. Warren Issued the sentence Friday 
for John Mettler. 37, of Fort Lauderdale, after Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Joseph R. Wall asked fora life sentence.

Mettler had transported more than 3,500 pounds of cocaine 
Into the United States and was arrested trying to make a 
shipment In Milwaukee last October.

Warren said he stopped short o f Issuing Wisconsin's first life 
sentence for drug trafficking because he wanted to reserve the 
sentence "for the real animals out there."

Mettler was found guilty by a Jury Feb. 21 for conspiracy and 
felony cocaine possession.

Manatees may cruise 1-95
FORT LAUDERDALE — Two manatees that skipped ‘their 

annual migration this spring for an extended stay at Port 
Everglades may be heading back to central Florida on 
Interstate 95. officials say.

Concerned state and federal environmentalists are consid
ering capturing the mammals and shipping them to Brevard 
County by truck. If the mammals do not decide to leave on 
their own soon.

The sea cows, a mother and her 1 W-year-old calf, took up 
residence 2W months ago In Florida Power & Light Co.'s intake 
canal at Port Everglades.

The mammals stayed longer than usual because people were 
feeding them at the Sea Life Display Area, port officials said.

Woman arrested on 18th DUI charge
INVERNESS — An Ocala woman could be sentenced Monday 

to five years In prison for drunken driving, and prosecutors are 
saying it's not enough.

Dollle Louise Fazekas Is "a menace to everyone on the road." 
Assistant State Attorney Lisa Porter said Friday. "This case Is 
Just Incredible.”

Fazekas' record o f driving offenses runs six full pages and 
Includes at least 12 license suspensions. She has used 14 
aliases, nine Social Security numbersand six different birth 
dates to get a driver's license.

Her record also shows that Fazekas has been Involved In 
three accidents while driving under the Influence, but there Is 
no record Indicating that anyone was Injured.

From United Press International Reports
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Drunk driver kills Orange deputy
ORLANDO — An Orange County sheriffs 

deputy who had stopped to help an accident 
victim was willed early Saturday by an 
allegedly drunk driver whose pickup truck 
crashed through a barricade, police said.

Tom Ingram, an eight-year veteran of the 
Orange County Sheriff's Department, died of 
head Injuries he sustained when he was 
struck by the truck, Florida Highway Patrol 
Lt. Randy Harper said.

Ingram and two other deputies had

stopped on East Highway 50 In Orange 
County about 3 a.m. to help an accident 
victim when the mishap - txurred.

"The deputy stopped to assist, along with 
two other deputies, when they saw a vehicle 
approaching westbound that obviously was 
not going to stop." Harper said. "Tw o of the 
deputies Jumped out o f the way. and 
attempted to warn the third deputy. But. 
unfortunately there was not enough time."

The pickup driver, Steven Bourne. 44. o f 
O r la n d o , has b een  c h a rg e d  w ith

drlving-under-the-lnfluence manslaughter 
In connection with the officer’s death. 
Harper said.

"This was a suspected drunk driver." 
Harper said. "And Deputy Ingram was 
working the DUI squad of the sheriff's 
department.”

Bourne sustained only minor cuts to the 
race In the accident. The accident victim 
whom the deputies had stopped to assist 
was treated and released from an Orlando 
hospital.

Noriega 
defense met 
with Castro

MIAMI — Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro provtded lawyers for 
Manuel Noriega with documents 
refuting charges that the former 
Panamanian delator smuggled 
cocaine Into the United States, it 
was reported Friday,

Miami attorney Frank Rublno 
told The Miami Herald he met 
with Cuban President Castro In 
March In Havana and was 
"surprised" when Castro dis
closed that he had met earlier 
with other Noriega lawyers to 
give them Information to help 
their case.

"Fidel Castro met with some of 
General Noriegi's lawyers and 
discussed certain  sensitive  
issues with us," Rublno con
firmed Thursday. "He further 
provided us with certain docu
mentation. The nature of the 
documentation cannot be re
vealed because of the Classified 
Information Procedures Act."

The federal law prohibits the 
p u b lic a t io n  o f docu m en ts  
classified by the U.S. govern
ment.

Rublno would not say which 
other members o f the defense 
team went to Havana. Rublno. 
Steven Kollln. Jon May and New 
York attorney David Lewis art 
d e fen d in g  N oriega  aga inst 
charges he helped Colombian 
drug dealers smuggle cocaine 
Into the United States.

All o f Noriega's attorneys have 
asked  U .S. D istrict Judge 
William Hoeveler to allow them 
to withdraw from the case on the

Srounds the government has 
ozen Noriega's assets, making 

it Impossible for lhem to be paid.

POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT

Five automatically win 
re-election to Congress
UwItM Press Iwtwwitkwil

TA LLA H ASSE E  -  F ive 
Incumbent congressmen have 
automatically won re-election 
after the filing deadline for 
congressional candidates 
passed without them drawing 
any opposition.

Four of the five unopposed 
Incumbents are Republicans 
-  C.W. Bill Young of Largo. 
A ndy Ire land  o f W in ter 
Haven. Porter Goss of Sanlbcl 
and E. Clay Shaw of Fort 
Lauderdale.

Th e lone D em ocrat to 
escape w ithout c ith er a 
primary or general election 
opponent was Larry Smith of 
Hollywood.

Florida has 19 seats in the 
U.S. Congress, and noon 
Friday was the filing deadline

for candidates to qualify for 
the November elections.

Some highlights:
•Republican Rep. Michael 

Blltrakls of Palm Harbor has 
drawn opposition  In his 
party's primary and from a 
Democrat, self-described envi
ronmentalist Cheryl Davis 
Knapp of Safety Harbor.

•  Republican Rep. B ill 
Grant, who switched political 
parties almost Immediately 
after winning re-election In 
1988. will face the winner o f a 
two-man Democratic primary. 
The two Democratic contes
tants are Tallahassee lawyer 
Bob Boyd and Douglas "Pete" 
Peterson, a former prisoner of 
war who Is headmaster of the 
Dozier School for Boys In 
Mnrianna.

primary
approved

TALLAHASSEE -  Flori
da would have the nation’* 
eart lea t p re s id e n t ia l  
prim ary if legislation  
approved Friday by a 
Senate committee becomes 
law.

The Senate Ethics and 
E lection s C om m ittee  
approved the measure by a 
5-2 vote to ho ld  the 
primary on the flnt Tues
day after the ftret Monday 
in January. Candidates 
would have to declare their 
intentions by the end of the 
previous September to the 
eligible.

Senate budget calls for repealed tax
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — A little-noticed item In 
the stale Senate's budget bill has some 
business le&dcra up In arms because It would 
allow the state to levy corporate Income taxes 
on out-of-state companies that currently do not 
pay them.

One business leader said Friday the levy Is a 
new version of the controversial unitary tax 
that was repealed by the state In 1984. The 
repeal came after companies threatened to 
bypass Florida In the future.

" I f  we’re going to do this, we might as well 
shut down the Department of Commerce." 
said Job Shebel, president o f Associated 
Industries of Florida, a group that represents 
4.000 companies statewide.

Supporters of the levy said It Is a fair way to

levy corporate Income taxes on companies that 
do business In Florida but are based elsewhere. 
The levy would close a loophole in the state's 
corporate tax rules, they said.

"It Is not unitary, but It has a small 
characteristic of It." •aid S«-pqre President Boh 
Crawford. "It does not have nearly as wide a 
reach."

The unitary tax passed In 1983 was based on 
a company's worldwide earnings. The levy 
proposed In the Senate hill Is based on national 
earrings, but like the earlier tax It would be 
assessed on the percentage of a company's 
payroll, property and sales In Florida.

The "water's edge" tax would raise an 
estimated 915 million annually.

Sen. William "Doc" Myers. R-Hobc Sound, 
authored the proposal.

Occult ‘stop-and-go’ is good business in Miami
8 y  DK’ANN WSIMKR
UPI writer

MIAMI — Nestled In south 
Florida's shopping centers next 
to the beauty shops and shoe 
hospitals arc stores filled with a 
strange assortment o f soup 
tureens, plastic Madonnas, co
conuts and statues of Indian 
chiefs.

T h ey  are bo tan lcas. the 
stop-and-go stores of the occult.

To the uninitiated, their wares 
are a mystifying assortment of 
dolls, beaded jewelry, horse tails 
and shoes, plants, hand-carvcd 
bowls, incense, knives and 
magical potions available In an 
array of aerosol sprays and bath 
oils.

For their customers — mostly

Hispanic and Haitian — the 
goods are religious symbols, 
tools needed to attract their 
special deities and to appeal for 
help In their lives.

Catering largely to practl- 
cloners of the secretive Afro- 
Caribbean religions, such as 
Santerla and voodoo, the shops 
are often the only visible evi
dence that such beliefs have a 
firm foothold among thousands 
of south Florida residents.

Though they sell tarot cards 
and crucifixes, the botanlcas 
were designed by and for practl- 
cloners of Santerla — a religion 
brought first to Cuba by African 
slaves In the last century and 
Infamous for Its use of animal 
sacrifice during religious serv
ices.

Santerla was outlawed In the

late 19th century by the Cuban 
governm ent under pressure 
from the Catholic Church. How
ever. the law was skirted by 
practlcioners who gave the most 
popular deities the names of 
Catholic saints.

"It's one-stop shopping. A 7-11 
for religious stufT." said Ernesto 
Pichardo, minister o f the San- 
tcrla church La Iglesla Lukuml 
Bahaiu Ay. " (If you) need ritual 
symbols to practice Santerla or a 
little voodoo, go to the botanlca. 
They are re lig iou s  supply 
stores.”

Pichardo said botanlcas are an 
"Am erican  phenomena that 
never existed In Cuba."

"In Cuba you have markets 
like In Mexico. You need a 
maraca (rattled to attract the 
attention of deities during re

ligious services) you go to the 
person In the market who sells 
the maracas. You need a chicken 
or pigeon (ft>r sacrifice) and you 
go to a farm.

"But botanlcas are an Ameri
can Invention. We don't want to 
have to drive around everywhere 
getting this stuff. It's capitalism.

"Scholars come down here 
and are overwhelmed by the 
botanlcas. Then they go to Cuba 
and they think they're going to 
the heart of Santerlam and they 
get there and say ‘Where are the 
botanlcas?’"

The botanlcas opened In 
Miami In the early 1970s and 
concentrated on selling plants 
for herbal remedies relied upon 
by Cuban and Haitian immi
grants.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE— The winning 

numbers Friday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 game were 5, 19, 
29.13 end 34.

The daily numbnr Friday In the 
Florida Loltery CASH 3 game was 
160

□  Straight Play ^umbers In exact 
order): (250 on a 50-cent bet, (500 
on(1,

□  Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
(80 lor e 50 cent bet, (160 an(1.

□  Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
(40 fora 50-cent bet. (80 on (1.

□  St, light Box 3: (330 in order 
drawn, (80 In any order on e (1 bet

The tl* winning number! drawn
Seurday In the Lotto game art I, t.
It. 14, 01. 4*
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Today.,,Mostly sunny with a 
high near 90. Wind from the
south at lOmph.

■
Tonight...Fair with a low In 

the mid 60's.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
u slight chance of afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
In the low 90‘s.

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy with a slight chance of 
afternoon showers or thun
d e r s t o r m s  T u e s d a y  and  
Wednesday. High In the low 90's 
and a low In the mid to upper 
60s.

K X T I N D K D  O U T L O O K

A
y --------------1 v \ J ^

M ONDAY  
PtlyCldy 9 1 -7 0

TU E S D A Y  
P tlyCldy 92-72

W ED N ESD AY  
Sunny 9 3 -7 0

TH U R S D A Y  
PtlyCldy 91-72

FR ID A Y  
Cloudy 89-73

• M A SK S

o
FULL  
May 9

NEW  
May 24

3

C

L A S T
May 17

F IR S T  
May 31

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 

feet and choppy. Current Is lo 
the north with a wa'cr tempera
ture of 72 degrees. New Smyrna 
Beach: Waves are 3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 72 
degrees. Sun screen factor: 15,

TIDES

BOATINQ
St. Augustine to  Jup iter 

Inlet
Today...wind east 10 to 15kts. 

Seas 2 to 4 ft Bay and inland 
waters a moderate chop.

T o n I g h t . . ,w i nd ca s t to  
southeast 10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 
4 It. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop.

Sunday...wind southeast 10 to 
15 kts. St-as 2 to 4 ft

STATISTICS
SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 7:35 
a.m.. 8:15 p.m.; MaJ. 1:25 a.m.. 
2.00 p.m. TIDES; D aytona 
Beach: highs. 10:18 a.m.. 10:37 
p.m.: lows. 4:15 am .. 3:58 p.m.; 
New  Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
10:23 a.m., 10:42 p.m.; lows. 
4:20 a.m.. 4:03 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beach: highs. 10:38 a.m.. 10:57 
p.m.: lows.4:47a.m.. 4:1H p.m.

NATIONAL TKMFS

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 87 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 61. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Cl Friday's high. 88

Barom etric pressure.30.09 

R elative humldlty....46 pet

L Today ’s sunset.....8:08 p.m.

R a in fa ll.......- ................ 0 In.

Tom orrow 's sunrise....6:35

City S Fv k JII Hi Le P*S
Albuquerque 1 Tl 11
A.Khorege cy n 41 .11
Asheville pc TO 41
Atlanta pc Tl 4T
Balllmorapt U 44
Billing! rn SI 41 01
Birmingham w n 44
Blimerckpc 4T 14
Boiton pc 41 11 111
Brownivllle w x 14
Butte lope it 11 01
Charlotte pc T4 44
Chicago t! 41 IT 04
Cincinnati ti 4T 1*
Cleveland t! IS 4t 01
Della! pc T* 41 »
Denver pc 11 40
Dei Mom nih 41 M
Detroit ih 40 1*
Duluttipc 44 11
El P a u iy 44 41
Evanivllleti *4 40
Fargo pc 44 11
Hertford iy 10 44 14
Honolulu !y IT 4*
Moulton cy 41 44
Indiana poll! tl 44 14
K an le t City ih 40 41 10
Lai Vegai ly 44 1*
Little Rock ti *4 SI 04
Lot Angelei pc 4* 14
Lauiivllleti a 41
Memphucy 41 It IT
Milwaukee rn 14 IT
Mmneepolucy 41 11
Neihvlllecy 4* I f
New Or lean! x T4 41
New York pc 1* 10 'l l
Omaha cy 44 4] .11
Philadelphia pc 4T It 14
Phoenu ly 41 41
Plttlducgh rn 41 40 01
Providence ly 41 u 1 IT
Richmond pc n 47
It Louiiih TO 44
San Antonio pc 41 4T
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Man charged with aaaaultlng girlfriend
CASSELBERRY -  Vick David Wallace. 617 Jupiter Way. 

Caaaelberry. was arrested on Saturday Tor allegedly assaulting 
his girlfriend Deborah Jones while she slept on a couch In their 
house, police reported yesterday. According to police reports. 
Wallace slapped Jones In the face and then struck her with his 
fist causing her to lose consciousness for about 20 seconds.

Jones’ two daughters, both minors, were witnesses to the 
assault.

Two arraatad on fraud chargaa
WINTER SPRINOS -  Cheryl Burnette Reese and her 

husband Jerome Keith Reese, of 15430 Oregon Ave., Orlando, 
were arrested at Captain Nemo's on Red Bug Road on charges 
of defrauding an Innkeeper and disorderly Intoxication. Jerome 
Reese was also charged with possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

The couple had Incurred a $87 bar tab. but had left the 
establishment having only paid $41 of the bill, according to 
police reports. When employees approached them outside to 
ask for payment, they refused, police said.

Seminole County sheriff's officers were summoned to assist. 
Cheryl Reese became verbally abusive to the officers and still 
refused to settle the tab. police said. Jerome Reese claimed he 
had no money and also became verbally abusive, according to 
police.

A search of Jerome Reese revealed a small plastic bag 
containing less than 20 grams of marijuana, police said.

Two break in apartment, found stooping
SANFORD — Frank Ford and Kevin Phillips, who have no 

permanent addresses, were arrested for breaking Into an 
apartment at 2424 Lake Ave.. Apartment A. Sanford, and 
sleeping there without the permission of the owner.

Ford Is currently on probation for a felony ofTense.
According to police reports, the pair has been observed 

sleeping In the apartment on several other occasions.

Qirlfriond reports assault
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Anthony Wayne Stevens of 512 

New England Ave.. Apartment 202. In Altamonte Springs was 
arrested yesterday for assaulting his girlfriend Nancy Long.

Long, who has lived with Stevens since January, reported 
that he arrived at their apartment In an Intoxicated condition 
and began arguing, according to police reports. The argument 
turned violent when Stevens struck her on the chest, shoulders 
and back with his fists, police said.

Long reported that he attempted to choke her when she tried 
to escape.

According to arrest reports. Stevens had In the past 
threatened Long’s life If she were to ever call the police.

Chamber 
seeks new 

leifflbers
■y NICK PFBPAUP
Herald staff witter

LAKE MARY -  A dozen teams 
will begin scouting the entire 
Lake Mary business community 
beginning Tuesday os the 1990 
annual drive to seek new mem
bers for the Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce gets underway.

The membership drive will 
begin with a klckofT breakfast at 
the chamber headquarters. 3821 
Lake Emma Road, and run 
through May 23. The goal this 
year Is to obtain 100 new 
members. According to Delores 
Lash, a member o f the cham
ber’s board o f directors, last 
year's goal was 100 new mem
bers. and the drive was able to 
sign up 125.

Cochairmen of this year’s 
drive arc chamber Vice Presi
dent John Slcgd and DcLorcs 
Lash. Team captains selected 
earlier this month Include Joe 
D etlz . Pat C a llow ay. Judy 
Rankin. Shari Brodle. Brent 
C a r ll. K a th lc  R agan . Don 
Stcedly, Kcrmlt Arnold. Mike 
Curasl, David Darrow. Joe 
Rosier. Martin Kansol and Anne 
Petsos.

Cham ber P residen t M ike 
Curasl said the membership 
drive will conclude with a Busi
ness After Ilnurs ut the Swiss 
Inn Restaurant.

" I 'm  sure everyone looks 
fo rw ard  to adding qu a lity  
membership to our chamber this 
year," Curasl said.

Sinkhole on i*4
Al Young, of the Florida Department of 
Transportation headquarters In DeLand, surveys 
a sinkhole on the Lake Mary westbound exit 
ramp of lnterstate-4 discovered after a car drove 
into the hole late Friday night A Lake Mary 
police spokesperson said two people Involved In 
the two-car accident at the sinkhole were

transported to South Seminole Community 
Hospital In Longwood, but no further Informa
tion was available last night. DOT was filling and 
repaving the opening of the tDfoot by 20-foot 
hole yesterday and expected work to be 
com pleted  by 6 p.m. last n ight, the 
spokesperson said.

Lawyers debate free legal aid
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — Few lawyers dispute that 
Florida's poor can’t afford legal representation, 
but being required to give free legal aid to the poor 
amounts to slavery, attorneys told the stnte 
Supreme Court Friday.

But supporters of a petition requiring lawyers In 
private practice to provide free services to the poor 
argued that they had a professional obligation to

see that people of few means had equal access to 
the Judicial system.

"It ’s time we lawyers come down from our 
high-rise offices.’ ’ said Sandy D'Alemberte. the 
former dean of Florida State University College of 
Law and president-elect-nominee of the American 
Bar Association. "It Isa professional responsibility 
to serve the poor."

According to the Florida Bar. about 85 percent 
of Its members already provide legal assistance to

Eisner ‘annoyed’ at Orlando bond challenge
Woman charged with auto theft

LAKE MARY — Rhonda G. Blakely was arrested on charges 
of grand theft auto when she and her II-year-old daughter 
were found sleeping In a car that had been reported stolen from 
Charleston, s  C

Neighbors reported a suspicious car with South Carolina 
license plates parked at 123 Alma Ave.. Lake Mary. 
Responding officers found the mother and daughter asleep In 
the car.

While both were arrested and handcuffed at first, the child 
was "unarrested.”  uncuffed and released In the custody of an 
uncle, police said.

Man fights over House of Babes charge
FERN BARK -  James Robert Kimball of 520 Yew Court; 

Altamonte Springs, was arrested after repeatedly striking 
Dominic Nolfc. an employee at The House of Babes In Fern 
Park.

Kimball, according to arrest reports, disputed the admission 
charge at the adult entertainment establishment and began 
hitting and punching Nolfc. Nolfc sustained minor injuries to 
his face In the altercation with Kimball • ho Is 6 '6" tall and 
weighs 415 pounds.

United Prasa International

ORLANDO — The chairman of the Walt 
Disney Co. Friday said the government of 
Orlando is Incompetent, but later apologized 
for the off-the-cuff remark.

Disney Chairman Michael Eisner also said 
he was a "little annoyed" by a legal 
challenge to Disney's right to use lax 
exempt bonds for Improvements to its 
Central Florida holdings.

Disney's governmental arm, the Reedy 
Creek Improvement District, won all $57 
million in tax-erempt bonds available in six 
Central Florida counties this year and plans 
to use them to upgrude Disney's sewuge 
system.

Orange County officials, who wanted to 
use the bonds to raise $19 m'lllon lo finance 
affordable housing, asked Reedy Creek to 
surrender some of the bonds, but district 
officials refused, saying they had gotten 
their application in first and had won the 
bonds fairly.

A Judge ruled In Disney’s favor Thursday.
"The fact that Orlando is Incompetent as a 

government In this urea and was not only

l l ’m go ing  to  get in to  such  
tro u b le  by say ing  th e y  are  
i n c o m p e t e n t . . . .  I c a n ’ t 
•re lie v e  I s a id  th e y  w e re  
in c o m p e te n t. |

-Disney Chairman Michael Eisner

not first, but wasn’t even second or third, 
that if we gave It back It wouldn't even go to 
Orlando for housing.”  Elsne.* said.

Orlando is located In Orange County.
Eisner, whu.inatlc the remarks to report

ers tn CoKnWbTOTTi.lJ.. later sought to retract 
his comments. He was In the city to deliver 
the commcncgfu^nt address at the Universi
ty o f South Carolina.

"I should take It back." he said. "It's not 
that they are Incompetent. They weren’t 
there first or second or third or fourth. I’m 
going to get into such trouble by saying they 
are Incompetent. I can't believe I said that. I 
can’t believe I said they were Incompetent."

An Orange County official later said she

believes Disney's image has been sullied by 
the company's grab for the bonds.

"(Eisner) Is certainly entitled to his 
opinion." said Donna Rlckelman. ad
ministrative assistant for Orange County. 
"W e can't fault Disney. They did everything 
correctly. I believe they paid a dear price In 
public image, though.

"They did what they could do and should 
do in order to obtain the bonds and we wish 
It hadn’ t happened." she sa d.

"Orange County historically has always 
gotten together with other county govern
ments and discussed the bonds and given 
priority to the most pressing .n eed ." 
Rlckelman said. "W e did that‘this1fear mx\A 
obviously Disney dldn’ t’ dncnll.'TTley were 
correct In their application. They didn’t do 
anything wrong. We’re Just ..extremely 
disappointed In what happened."

Anthony Martin, a Republican gubernato
rial candidate who Hied suit against Disney 
and Reedy Creek, promised Friday to appeal 
the decision.

" I ’m disappointed, but I’m not surprised." 
hr said.

an fPt Group company
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America honors motherhood
■ y C A H O L B
United Press International

F L I C K

Americans set aside Sunday to pay a 
Mother's Day tribute to moms, would be 
moms and mother figures. Including a 
widowed father honored In a Georgia girl's 
award winning school essay as "the best 
mom any family could have."

Joy Bailey. 10. a student at Russell 
Elementary School In Austell. Ga., told In 
the essay how her mother died of cancer In 
1968, leaving her father to raise his four 
children.

"Now my dad Is a minister, cook, clothes 
washer, transporter, moral supporter — the 
list goes on and on. He's always there for me 
when I need him. He’s been there through 
good and bad and 1 know he always will be." 
she wrote In the essay, which was read over 
the school's public address system.

"He's raising me and my 13-year-old 
sister. 7-year-old brother and 5-year-old 
sister perfectly. So you ask why he deserves 
this Mother's Day gift? 'Cause he's my dad 
and the beat mom any family could have."

The essay, which answered the question, 
"W hy my mom deserves Mother’s Day 
Brunch" at a local hotel, was picked by the 
management of the hotel from among more 
than 60 entries from the Smyrna school 
system.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. said 
53 millionIt expects to connect long-

Arsa’s ‘bast’ mom, Sm  Pago 1C

distance calls on Mother's Day. breaking all 
records for holiday calling as children check 
In with moms across the nation and the 
world.

The company said It expected 37.5 
million Interstate calls. 11.5 million calls 
out-of-statc and 4 million International calls. 
AT&T said Mother’s Day 1989 currently 
holds the record for busiest holiday calling, 
with 46.6 million calls. Christmas Day lost 
year Is second with 45.6 million calls.

Although the origin of Mother's Day is a 
m a tte r  o f  d isp u te , a w om an from  
Philadelphia Is generally credited with Its 
creation.

Anna Jarvis and her mother moved to 
Philadelphia from West Virginia In 1904. 
Her mother died one year later. For three 
years. Jarvis worked io have a day for 
mothers set aside by Philadelphia, which 
adopted It on May 10. 1908.

Pennsylvania made the day a state 
holiday In 1913, and Congress finally 
passed a resolution dedicating the second 
Sunday In May "to  the memory of the best 
mother In the world: your mother."

The first Mother's Day proclamation was 
Issued by President Woodrow Wilson on 
May 9. 1914.

Not everyone credits the Idea of the 
observance to Jarvis. Kentuckians claim the

honor for Mary Towles Sasseen. a teacher 
who in 1887 celebrated her mother's 
birthday In her classroom. Other schools 
followed suit and. after Sasseen died, her 
family promoted her Idea.

Albion. Mich., also claims Mother's Day 
for Its own. Historians there say Juliet 
Calhoun Blakeley stepped Imo the pulpit of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church In Albion 
on May 13. 1877. and called on other 
mothers of the church to Join her In special 
services.

In honor of Mother's Day 1990, a weekend 
celebration was planned In Albion, featuring 
the dedication o f a historical marker, an art 
show and a brunch at Albion College.

Antl-abortlonlsts In at least two states 
marked the holiday weekend with de
monstrations outside clinics.

In San Bernardino, C alif.. 40 de
monstrators were arrested on suspicion of 
trespassing at a medical clinic Saturday 
during a weekend blockade by antl- 
abortlonlsts, authorities said. About 250 
people evenly divided on the Issue gathered 
at the offices of Family Planning Associates 
In the city’s largest-evcr anti-abortion de
monstration . police Lt. Tom Maler said.

In Chicago, anti-abortion activ ists 
marched at several clinics around the city 
Saturday In special Mother’s Day protests, 
resulting In at least 26 arrests at one 
location where demonstrators tried to block 
the entrance.

Hubble Space Telescope focusing set
■yROK STRIM
UPI Science Editor

W A S H IN G T O N  -  NASA* 
engineers began focusing the 
Hubble Space Telescope Satur
day in preparation for taking the 
$ 1 .5  b il l io n  o rb it in g  o b 
servatory's historic first picture 
of the heavens next week.

As the 12-ton telescope orbited 
381 miles above Earth, techni
cians at the Goddard Space 
Flight Center In Greenbelt, Md.. 
and Marshall Space F light 
Center In Huntsville, Ala., began 
the work o f commencing a 
38-hour "bootstrap" process o f 
focusing the crafi's mirrors.

If all goes well. Die telescope's

wide field planetary camera will 
snap the telescope's historic 
"first light" picture between 
Wednesday and Friday depend
ing on whether the process 
needs repeating.

The subject o f the picture, 
which Is Intended as a test and 
not to produce any new discover
ies. will be a 3 bllllon-year-old 
star cluster known as NC>C 3532. 
about 1,500 light-years from 
Earth In the con ste lla tion  
Carina. A light-year, the distance 
light travels In one year. Is about 
5.8 trillion miles.

Workers Saturday also com
pleted an Important set of ti-sts 
on the telescope’s guidance 
system, tested several Instru
ments and turned on full power

to the high-speed photometer — 
a high-tech light meter — and 
faint object camera.

The guidance system and In
struments will be critical during 
the 15-year mission of the tele
scope, which Is expected to 
revolutionize astronomy by 
studying stars, planets and 
galaxies in greater detail than 
ever before.

NASA had hoped to take the 
telescope's flu ! picture about u 
week after It was deployed by 
the crew* of the space shuttle 
Discovery on April 25. but pro
b lem s in the pa in s tak in g  
start-up process put the work 
behind schedule.

Technicians resolved most of

the glitches — Including the 
most recent one Involving the 
guidance system that resulted 
from a simple math error — but 
were still working on two un
usual movements In the tele
scope.

NASA scientist Edward Weller 
said he was confident the pro
blems would be fixed and 
stressed they would not affect 
the early operation of the craft. 
Including the ability to take the 
first photograph.

"I'm  getting more and more 
excited because I'm believing 
more and more that It’s going to 
happen." he said. "The exclt* 
incut Is building up in a lot of 
us."

R O A D  W O R K  T H IS  W E E K -*"?w**rs -**• * ***•*•■Zf t*4
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Here are the projects in Seminole County that may affect the flow of traffic:

Drainage improve
ments at the intersection ol 
Jitway and Main Street, paid lor 
by Ihe Community Development 
Block Grant program. Cost: 
$377,000 Completion date, 
March

I County Road 427 is being

widened from two lanes to lour 
lanes from Charlotte Street to 
State Road 434 Lane tapers will 
extend from the railroad tracks 
north ol SR 434 to Milwee 
School. Cost: $3.3 million. 
Completion date, December

Drainage improvements

and paving roadways in Lake 
Mills subdivision. Cost: 41 mil
lion Completion date. Sept. 30.

Removal of existing 
headwall and extension of 
culvert on Old Mims Road. Cost: 
$2,500. Completion date, April

Turn radius and drainage

improvement at Eden Park Road 
and Bunnell Road Cost. $4,000. 
Completion date. April.

B a f l  Pipe installation and 
d ra in age  im provem en t at 
Truman Boulevard, west ol 
Airport Boulevard Cost: $50,000 
Completion dale, April

Ag«nts a u ls t In Rock Pllo sting

Rock Pile-------
Continued from Pege 1A

busts netted almost 7,000 
arrests, records show.

The escapee. Toby Scott Nave, 
27, Altamonte Springs, was 
caught Friday night when he 
allegedly bought cocaine In rural 
Altam onte Springs. He had 
walked away from his trusty 
duty at Seminole County Animal 
Control near (lie Jail at Five 
Points on April 27. He was In Jail 
for failure lo appear In court on 
theft-related charges and Jail 
officials didn't consider him 
dangerous.

Other trusty prisoners who 
work days outside the Jail faired 
well when sh eriffs  chemist 
Chris Alt tested their urine for 
narctotlcs when they relumed to 
Jail Friday night, The trusties 
tested negative, but 14 Inmates 
who spend weekends only In Jail, 
trsted positive In "Urine Trouble 
11," and were charged with 
possession and contempt of 
court. Esllngcr said.

Herat* Photo by (man Lodan

The ln-Jall urine tests are part 
of Sheriff John Polk's fight 
against drug users, who arc also 
targeted as buyers In the Rock 
Pile busts. Esllngcr said.

The urine tests show the 
prisoners that "once they’re In 
the system they have to abide by 
the conditions o f their sen
tence." Esllng'trsald.

By Saturday afternoon agents 
had seized 12 marijuana plants 
valued at $24,000 from a rural 
Sanford house on Noland Road. 
Drug charges are pending 
against three possible suspects 
In connection with that find. 
Esllngcr said. The marijuana Is 
valued at $24,000. On Friday. 
2.5 grams of crack cocaine 
valued at $280 was seized 
county wide, he said.

Unc CCIB agent Injured his 
back Friday when lifting a box 
while searching a car. He will be 
off duty for a few days. Esllngcr 
said.

Friday’s arrests identified
■ y SUSAN L O O M
H nr aid  s ta f f  w r ite r

SANFORD — Among those 
arrested Friday In Seminole 
C ou n ty ’ s portion  o f the 
statewide drug bust "Rock 
Pile V ." were:

WnXtod prisoners at tht county jail 
whou urIn# tatted positive tor cocaine, 
marl|uana or both, end charged with 
posseulon ol narcoticsl

•  Christian Howe. 21.Orlando
•  Joseph Graham, 14. Winter Springs
•  John J Tenney, 12. Sanford
•  Robert Joseph Taylor, 22, Sanford
•  Richard Laslie Shadier, 27. Lake 

Mary
•  Phi 11 p Newman Morris, 21. Me I hand
•  Paul Thomas Provlnca. 2S. Sanford
•  Keith Scotl Mitchell, 22, Ortendo
•  David Grotilngar, 24, Winter Park
•  Jamas Jaffrey Gregg. 22. San lord
•  Mark Dempsay. 25, Orlando
•  Rogallo Garcia Cabrera, 27, Alta

monte Springs
•  Glen Byers. 21. Long wood
•  Jerome Arthur Browdy. 14. Oviedo
Among those arrested lor allegedly

buying crack cocaine from an undercover 
police agent at In rural Altamonta 
Springs were:

•  Jim Thomas Thom an IS. .AJlamople

•  Rick Charlts McClelland. Jl, Jensen 
Beach

•  Cary Data Thompson. X. Long wood
•  Gerald P. Bertrand. 15. Longwood
•  Abraham Bradley. 11. Sanford
•  Arthur Joseph Meadors. 2*. Fern 

Perk
•  William Dale Poitema. X. Caitel 

berry

•  Carle Crelg. 2t. Casselberry
•  Paige Henson. 27. Casselberry
•  Lonnie Keith Thomas. 21. Cassei 

berry
•  Kevin Douglas Stuhrke. 2). Laka 

Mary
•  Toby Scott Nave. 27, Altamonte 

Springs, also charged with escape Irom 
1*11

•  Samuel Reynolds, X . Orlando
Among those arrested for alleged sale

ol cocaine to an agent either Friday or on 
an earlier date are.

•  E ugene Jenerette. IS. Oviedo
•  Derrle Levon Hardy. X. San lord
•  Jill I. Lowmlllar.lv. Fern Perk
•  Michael Anthony Nanil, 2V, Fern 

Perk
Willie Broen, 22. W 10th Street, Sanford
a Goerge Edward Erwin. 21, Sanford
o John Thomas White. 27, Sanford
•  Haggle E ugene Sutton. X. Sanford

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN, me.
UcBirud, Bonded, Insured

MOTHER'S DAY
S P E C I A L  1 5 %  O f f
_____________ W ITH  CO UPON . 2 W EEK S O N LY_____________

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
• W E D O  W IND O W S •

Residential Q O i  7 C Q Q  Handyman
| Now ConatrucHor^ ^  1^ f  U u  J  ̂  ^  ^Services Avillablej

FROM&
7

HlLLKIAVEN
h e a l t h c a r e  c e n t e r

SUN., MAY 13th 
3:00 til 4:30

Join Us For Mother & 
Daughter Tea

(RceldcnU O nly)

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
F O R  C A LE N D A R  O F  E V E N T S .

M onday, M ay 14

Tuesday,.M ay 15

Wednesday, M ay 16

Th u rs d a y , May 17 

Frid a y, May Ik  

Saturday, May 19

Join ut fur toffee and donuts and a lout hum 9 am lo 3 pm 
Open to Public
Mini Health Fair! Come get a I'KK'i Blood Pressure and 
Blood Sugar level Checkup frum our staff of Nurses. (Pulse 
and Weight Included) 9 am to 3 pm Only.
At 10 am join us and Mayor Bcttye Smith lo sign a 
pnclamauun sponsoring and supporting this Health Care 
facility.
Fur our residents only we will have a picnic with lakcview 
Middle School.
Ijucnioihc Hamilton Recorder Band at 10 am Public 
invited.
For our employees only there will be a "Fanptoyce Picnic ' al 
Ft Mellon Park on take Monroe from 10 am ul 6 pm

9SO S. M e llo n v ill#  A v * „  S e n fo ld  322-8S66 Fo r In fo rm a tio n
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:i is rebuilding housing, andA non-profit partnership 
restoring pride.To lend a har 325-6957 Or write NeighborWorits, 

P.a Box41406. Baltimore, MO 21203-6406.

NeighborWorks
Kewniig dedhe. hbufcfcg prik

World record
Continued from page 1A

Sayward said the races would 
start at 10 a.m... an hour earlier 
than scheduled, in an at-.erupt to 
get as much good racing weather 
as possible.

"It seems to get rough near the 
end of the day," Sayward said. 
“ But It was a terrific day. 
anyway."

Even Neal Meads seemed to be 
having a good time — and his 
was the hydroplane that dug Its 
noae Into the water and ejected 
him at more than 60 mph.

Meads* boat, a 2.5 liter stock 
engine hydroplane, plowed nose 
down Into Lake Monroe and 
threw the driver from his craft.

"It's so fast you don't even 
know It's happening," Meads 
said as he stood over the 
swamped engine of his boat 
about an hour after the Incident. 
"When the noae started to dig in. 
I Just let go of the steering wheel 
and rode it out. I was out like a 
rocket — like a 70 mph human 
cannonball."

The races got off to a roaring

start at about 12:30 p.m. with 
three 7-llter hydroplanes.

Sunset Sports Associates, the 
promoters of the event, hired 
more :han 22 Sanford police 
officers to provide security for 
the event. Officers said the 
crowd was easily managed and 
that no one had to be ejected 
from the property for disorderly 
conduct.

"Yeah, everyone seems to be 
having a good time here." said 
Billy Colbert, of Deltona, sitting 
beside his wife. Edwlna. We 
were coming here for the Ilea 
market (at Elea World), but we 
heard about this and decided to 
check It out."

"When we found out It cost 
BIO. we almost turned around." 
Edwlna Colbert said. "We saw a 
lot of people turn It around and 
leave."

••It's our first race," Billy 
Colbert said. "It's amazing. 
They should have had these a 
long time ago."

Racers also seemed to be 
Impressed by the way the races 
were set up.

"They're doing real good for a 
first time.*’ said Joel Brown. Sr. 
whose sons, Gory Brown and 
Joel Brown Jr. were each ra ‘ng 
a hydroplane.

"It's real nice to sec the city 
come out and support It like they 
have. So far. It looks good." he 
said.

Chuck "Rookie" Woodruff, 
racing a seven-liter hydroplane, 
the most powerful boats at the 
races, said that race seemed to 
be organized well.

"The weather's a Utile rough, 
but there’s nothing you can do 
about that."

Wallace Schoettclkotte. owner 
of the Holiday Inn. said despite 
the turnout being less than 
expected, the event was a suc
cess because It was a crowd 
plcaser and a profitable one, at 
that. Schoetteikote would not 
comment on how much the 
hotel had spent or how much 
would be made In the venture.

"W e’re not lining money on 
this." he said. “It has worked 
out very well."

Champs--------
Continued fro a  Page 1A

They didn’t know It at the 
time, but Seminole had the meet 
wrapped up before the running 
finals started at 7 p.m. Moore's 
points In the field events com
bined with sophomore Carlo 
White's state championship In 
the shot put (58-1) and Junior 
Henry Williams’ second In the 
triple Jump (48-3%0 gave the 
Tribe 26 points.

Seminole's other six points 
came from finishing third In the 
400-meter relay. Joining Moore 
and Williams on the quartet 
were George Prison and Joseph 
Murphy.

"W e won the state meet and 
nobody was here to see It." said 
Brauman. referring to the gener
ally low crowd attendance dur
ing the preliminary running 
events and field competition.

It's a shame that there weren’t 
more fans to witness the Tribe’s 
effort because Brauman couldn't 
ask for a better performance 
than the Semtnoles gave on 
Friday night. Almost every 
athlete Seminole sent posted a 
personal best, even those who

finished out o f the scoring.
"This may have been the best 

performance ever for us In the 
state meet,*' Brauman said. 
“ With what we had, we were 
supposed to score about 22 
points. We scored 10 more than 
that.

" I thought that we could win if 
Carlo and Robert could go first 
and second In the shot put. 
Robert and Henry went first and 
second In the triple Jump, and 
we got at least third In the 
400-metcr relay. And that’s 
what we got."

And Just as everything seemed 
to go right for the Seminole 
boys, the Seminole girls couldn’t 
catch a break. The Tribe’s tough 
luck was personified by senior 
sprinter Yolanda Baker, who 
suffered a pulled hamstring 
while running In the finals of the 
200-mcterdash.

"W e had to fight for every 
point," first-year coach Nate 
Perkins said. "W e had It set up 
right with the right people In the 
right events. If everything had 
gone well, we would have been 
In it. But I don’t think we could

have finished any better than 
second."

The bright spot for Seminole 
was Nadrlan McGill's state 
championship In the 330-yard 
low hurdles (43.27). Also scoring 
for the Semtnoles were Shcrt 
Reddicks (fifth In the shot put. 
36-7V4) and Baker (sixth In the 
100-meter dash. 11.9).

Seminole scored In both re
lays. Kecla Ward. Kim Brown. 
McGill and Mcchellc Toombs 
finished third In the 1.600-mcter 
relay with a time of 3:58.6 while 
Baker, Brown. M cGill and 
Toombs posted a time of 47.8 
while finishing fourth In the 
400-meter relay.

" I 'm  proud o f the girls,”  
Perkins said. "They did a great 
Job this year. Now we’ ll Just start 
building for next year."

Seminole will be losing seven 
athletes from this year's teams. 
For the boys. Moore and Maurice 
Thomas arc seniors while Frlson 
will be too old for high school 
competition next year. Among 
the girls. Reddicks, Toombs. 
Baker and McGill are graduat
ing.

Hotel fire kills one, injures three
MIAMI BEACH — A fire broke 

tut uml killed on elderly.rum 
Saturday at a hotel a few blocks 
from the site o f a devastating 
blaze that cfalmed nine lives last 
month In the resort and retire
ment city.

Thrr- other people were in
jured ... the fire Saturday at the 
Lombardy Inn. which Is near the 
ruins of the gutted Fontana 
Hotel. Flames early April 6 
swept through the Fontana and 
killed nine residents.

Neither the Fontana nor the

Lombardy were equipped with a 
sprinkler system. " ,

The Lombardy fire started at ' 
2:24 p.m. on the first lloor and 
spread to three rooms, said Sgt. 
James Mazer, a spokesman for 
the Miami Beach Fire Depart
m en t. its  re s id en ts  w ere  
evacuated.

"The fatality occurred on the 
second floor Immediately above 
where we believe the fire origi
nated." said Mazer. "The victim 
Is an elderly gentleman who 
appears to have died of smoke 
Inhalation.”

Three other victims of smokt 
Inhalation were taken to two 
urea hospitals and were In stable 
condition. Mazer said.

" I  saw the kids run by and 
they said the place was on fire. I 
stepped Into the hall and there 
was smoke so I ran out," said 
resident Valeric Cole.

Fire crews arriving on the 
scene evacuated residents from 
their rooms. Officials do not 
know how many people were In 
the building ul the time of the 
blaze, said Mazer.

Water restrictions tightened on Gulf Coast
United P u n  I n f  relational

FORT MYERS -  Regional 
water managers have tightened 
water-use restrictions for resi
dents of Lee County, where 
some faucets are literally runn
ing dry as a result of drought 
conditions.

The strictest rules Imposed 
Thursday apply to coastal arcus 
west of Interstate 75. where 
homeowners will be allowed to 
water lawns only twice a week 
and are urged to reduce In-home 
water consumption.

Homeowners east or 1-75 may 
Irrigate three times a week on a

Checking the action with a teleecope wee spectator Cocry Sharrow, of Sanford.

Fast---------------
Con tinned from Page 1A

"Because this lake Is bigger 
than most we run on. the turns 
arc more rounded and the 
course is faster." explained 
Haraway. "On same courses, the 
turns are more of a straight line 
than here."

Still more hurrying comes 
when Haraway Jumps Into as 
many as four different boats to 
race on a given weekend.

"The weekends are the best 
part of the racing life.”  he 
asserts. "During the week, the 
sport is hard work; that's when 
the bruises are so bad that it's 
hard to walk jometimes."

He claims the racing Is as fun 
as it looks, despite the ever
present danger.

“ Before a race, you might get a 
little scared, but once you get 
out there you Just calm down 
and think about wl.at you have 
to do. Then It’s allright."

You might say Haraway was 
bom to race. His father had 
raced boats since Neal was bom.
At the age of 15. the youngster 
finally got his chance at the 
wheel. Racing l. second nature 
to him now as a seasoned 
nlnctecn-ycar-okl veteran of four 
seasons.

"I Just race boats. My future 
plans arc to race more." fie says.

The racing life must not be too 
terrible, though. Tor Haraway.
Between his races, he did 
manage to mingle with the 
crowd briefly and to enjoy some 
of the local scenery. Well, some
body had to do it. -ort A crane was usad to holat racing In and out of water.

Quayle addresses graduates

spcclllc schedule.
Even if Lee County residents 

reduce water use. it may he too 
later to help residents In a North 
Fort Myers neighborhood, where 
people rely on their own wells.

Some homes with shallow, 
outdated wells, which use Jet 
pumps, have run out o f water In 
the past few weeks.

Graham hauled buckets to 
neighbors' houses to get drink
ing water.

XFORD. Miss. -  Vice President 
Dan Quayle promised Saturday 
that poverty In the Mississippi 
Della is a serious concern of the 
Bush administration, but he 
would not discuss details of 
federal aid for the area.

Quayle. speaking at a press 
conference after graduation cer
emonies at the University of 
Mississippi, was asked why the 
federal government continues to 
request money for Latin Ameri
can countries when it has no 
special programs for Mississippi 
Delta residents, among the 
poorest in the nation.

"W e recognize that poverty Is 
a serious problem  in this 
country." Quayle said.

The vice president then noted 
the Bush adm inistration Is

awaiting results of a study by 
the Mississippi Delta Com 
mission Task Force, which has 
studied conditions In the states 
bordering the Mississippi River.

"When the recommendations 
o f the commission come In. 
believe me. we'll take them 
seriously." Quayle said.

Quayle refused to comment on 
specific solutions to poverty In 
the area.

The vice president also voiced 
support for the Baltic Republics, 
something the Bush administra
tion has repeatedly tried to do 
without at the same time re

cogn izing Independence de
c la r e d  by som e o f those 
countries.

D E A TH S
CYNTHIA MARJORIE BROWN

Cynthia MarjXfc Brown, 56. 
648 WIMowwood Avc.. A lta
monte Springs, died Thursday at 
her residence. Born Dee. 15. 
1933 In Jamaica, she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from New 
York City In 19H4. She was a 
retired nurse and a member of 
the First Baptist Church. Alta
monte Springs.

Survivors Include husband. 
Sydney: daughter. Jacqueline 
Davidson. Miami: sons, Clive, 
M iam i. Kenneth . O rlando; 
brothers. C lifford W illiam s. 
Q u een s. N .Y .. H a rrin gton  
W illiams, Detroit, Beirisford 
Williams, Washington. D.C.; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES W. HOLLAR
Charles W. Hollar. 63. Luke 

Irene Rd.. Casselberry, died 
Friday at South Seminole Com

munity Hospital. Longwood. 
Born Dec. 13, 1926. In Carbon- 
dale, Pa., he moved to Cassel
berry from Cleveland In 1978. 
He was owner ol NHands Bar and 
Package and a member o f the 
Catholic Church of the Nativity. 
He was a member or the VFW. 
Winter Springs.

Survivors include wife. Doris; 
daugh ters. Bonnie. W in ter 
Springs. Barbara lluun. Cleve
land; son. Robert. Casselberry: 
b ro th e r . T h om as . W in te r  
Springs; sister. Romayne Skory. 
Casselberry; four grandchildren 

Ualdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

H U N T  M O N U M E N T  C O . 
D IS P L A Y  Y A R O

Hwy. 17-92 — Fsm Park 
Ph. 339-69M 

Gene Hunt, Owner 
B ro n z e , M a r b le  A  G r a n i te

‘Ifu m fc .
y o u

T o  those who were there 
in time of need. 

Jo A n n  & Missy Holloway 
& Fam ily

T lA iE N  I  M U S T  
L E A V E  Y O U

When I must leave you 
For a little while - 

Please do not grieve 
And shed wild tears 

And hug your sorrow lo you 
Through the ycure.

But sturt out bravely 
With a gallant smile:

And tor r .y sake 
And In my name 
Live on and do 

All things the sane-.
Feed not your loneliness 

On empty days.
But fill each waking hour 

In useful ways.
Reach out your hand 

in comfort and In cheer 
And I In turn wtll comfort you 

And hold you near.
And never, never 
Be afraid to die.

For I am waiting for you 
in the skyl

So deeply m issed.
Your loving wife ft daughter 

JoAnn ft Missy

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
Who Have Honorably Served Their Country 

In Time Of War Or Peace

"In Memory of our Loving Mother”

Bernice M cKinney
We truly tnlss you Mother Dear, home isn't 
like home since you've been gone. You will 
forever live In our heart from the beginning 
to the end. You were truly a blessed, loving, 
curing sweet mother Indeed. We all love you 
Motlu from the depth o f our hearts. God wtll 
take care o f you.
Your Loving Children A Dearest Mother

To recognize tho contribution Florida Veterans have made to II to Liberty we 
enjoy we are assigning grave spaces m our Veterans Garden here at Deltona 
Memorial Gardens As an honorably discharged veteran ol the Unitod States 
Armed Forces, you may be qualified lor Free Burial Space However, you must 
register lor this You must bo able to show proot ot Honorable Discharge 
There are a limited number ol Veterans spaces abadjble Certificates tor 
spaces will bo issued on a first come, fast servo basis

H o  assure reservation, mail coupon today to:
| DELTONA MEMORIAL GARDENS • 2290 0. S. VOLUSIA AVE., | 
j ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA 32763

I N a m e _________________  Phong______________  I
| Address
| Blanch o l Service No. In F a m ily _  _ |
^Service Serial No. OF sh
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Racers say Lake M onroe passes test
By J . ■RADLEY DILLINQ
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Lake Monroe lias 
passed Its test, power boat racers

salt I Saturday.
Promoters can be counted on 

to tell the public that Lake 
Monroe was everything they said 
It would be for the boat races

this weekend. That's part of 
their Job. But If the racers’ 
opinions matter the most, then 
l-akc Monroe has passed the test 
for becoming an important dot 
on the map of power-boat racing.

"The location is excellent." 
said Richard Burns, a mechanic 
for the hydroplane "Plumber's 
Friend." owned bv Dave and 
Barbara Kalm. " I f  the winds tile 
down, you're going to see some 
excellent racing."

Among the reasons that Lake 
Monroe is thought to have I he 
same potential as Lake Maggory 
is that It Is shallow enough to 
keep wave size to a minimum — 
which helps keep bouts from 
flipping — and It Is wide enough 
to allow lor a triangular shaped 
course.

"In a way It's like NASCAR 
racing," said Chuck Woodruff, 
one o f the racers of the seven- 
liter hydroplanes, the largest 
and most powerful boats at the 
races this weekend. "The sharp
er you have to turn, the more 
likely, you'll flip and wreck.'*

Tom Isaac, a member of the 
pit c rew  for th e  2 5 lite r  
hydroplane "Bad Boy." said that 
the water was rough, but that 
the course Is a r i . ord course.

"Because of the wind. It's a 
l i t t l e  b u m p ie r  th a n  we

Htftod Photo by Kilty Jordan

Oliver ol boat Y-6 wails for assistance.

Hydroplane boats race across Lske Monroe yesterdsy. HitiW Photo by Killy Jordon

Mifitd Photo by Tommy Vlnctnf

expected." Isaac said. "But IPs a 
good shaped course. We can set 
records on it If the wind dies 
down."

In-board Race Chairman Tom 
Suywnrd agreed.

"It's a record course. I’ ll be 
surprised if we don't break two 
or three (In Sunday's races). The 
potential Is here."

In fact, one record was set 
olllclallv on Saturday

Hh M  Photo by KiOy JonUn

A crowd gslhars on the waterfront to sas the racaa.

Spectators on several hundred boats watrh the races.

i
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? ? ? ? ? W h a t  W o u l d  Y o u  L i k e  T o  K n o w ? ? ? ? ?
We'd like to make it easier for you 
to take advantage of the many op
portunities we offer in the newspa
per, but you may not know who to 
contact or how to write us. Here are 
some simple answers to most- 
asked questions.

H o w  Do I R eport A N ew s  Tip?
It you see somthing newsworthy, let us know 

Call the Herald and ask for the news edilor as soon 
as possible

O th e r Ite m s  O f In teres t:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
Counly. changes in locations and personnel promo 
hons and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briels column Submit typewritten Hems to Ihe 
Business Editor along wilh a picture il appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number ot a person a ho may be contacted to 
answer questions The deadline is noon Wednes 
day prior to the Sunday ol publication

ENTERTAINMENT

CLUB. ORGANIZATION NEWS
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions in Seminole County is elegible for publication 
Group publicity chairmen should submit lypewnt
ten press releases to People Editor The deadline 
is noon three days prior to an event or as soon alter 
the event as possible

PEOPLE ITEMS
Hems accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments ot children and adull residents of 
Seminole County are eligible (or publication Sub 
mil typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanlord Herald. 300 N French Ave . Santord. 
Fla 32771 Include name and daytime phone 
number ot person who may answer questions

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue in Seminole 
Counly are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday Subrr*t items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publicalion to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ol a person who may answer
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald lor publica 
lion will be returned it that is requested An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
Ihe picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days ot publication it a re 
quest to save the picture has also been submitted

Herald must submit the appropriate torm to the San 
lord Herald People editor Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding Wedding forms should be submitted 
as soon alter Ihe wedding as possible.

The forms provide the basis lor information that 
will appear in the announcement The forms are 
available at the newspaper oftice or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings)

If desired, tho completed torms may be accom
panied by a pholograph (professional preferred) of 
any sue lo be published in black and white wilh the 
announcement The newspsper reserves the right 
lo reiect any photograph lhat it cannot reproduce

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail it accompanied with an 
SASE

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Santord Herald Sunday edition ot the People 
section

Is T h e re  A n y th in g  I S h o u ld  
K now  A b o u t W ritin g  L e tte rs  
To T h e  E d ito r?

Letters to the edilor are welcome All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as bnet as possible Letters are sub
ject to editing

I W o u ld  L ike  To  Earn  S o m e  
Ext ra M o n e y  A s A  N e w s p a p e r  
C arrie r.

C an  I Buy A B ack Issu e  O f 
T h e  N ew s p a p e r?
Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date You can purchase back 
copies in person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-26)1 to place your order

H o w  C an  I R ece ive  H o m e  
D elivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates Also call this number 
it you would like your subscription service inter
rupted tor vacations

H o w  D o I P lace A C la s s if ie d  Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours ol 8 00 

am lo 6 pm Monday through Friday or 9 am lo 12 
pm on Saturday, and one ol our Classified Advisors 
will be happy to help you

To Place an ad in any other section ot this 
newspaper, call 322 2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording ol any size ad you wish

Sanford Herald
Organized events ol an entertainment, recrea 

tlorial or leisure nature m Seminole Counly are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior lo the Friday ol 
publication Submit typewritten contributions lo 
Weekend Planner

H ow  D o I A n n o u n c e  A 
W e d d in g  O r E n g a g e m e n t?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in ihe Santord

Our newspaper carriers are made upot all types 
ot people of all ages who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash 
Stop in our ottice at 300 N French Ave . Sanlord 
to tile your application We ll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

300  N. F re n c h  A ve . 
S anford , F lo rid a

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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H U N D E R  O N  L A K E  M 0 N R O E

Street party 
kicks off 
boat races
By J. BRADLIV OILUNO
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Festivities for the 
w rtkend  o f Sanford Super 
Challenge ‘00 lx»at racing on 
Lake Monroe kicked ofT Friday 
night with a party on First Street 
whrre traffic was stopped for 
racers displaying their craft to 
the public.

There were three hands, 
children’s rides, clowns, cotton 
candy and more.

Police estimated the crowd 
peaked at about 400 less than 
the 1.000 that was expected, but 
that didn’t seem to matter to the 
racers.

Many of them were Impressed 
that the public came out to sec 
them at all.

About 30 meets paraded their 
boats on trailers through the 
business district Friday, stop
ping on First Street lor the party 
that lasted nearly five hours.

"W e are really surprised.’ ’ said 
Jennifer Sayward. wife of Torn 
Say ward, a race official and a 
racer In the weekend Super 
Challenge boat races Sayward 
was standing by her husband's 
boat, a Jersey Skiff class racer, 
christened “ Dazed and Con
fused." alluding to all the poun
ding and shaking that the crew 
of the Nutt has to endure during 
a race.

" It ’s terrific," Tom Sayward 
yrlled us he greeted onlookers 
and unswered their questions. 
"I'm  having a terrific time."

Anyone With Information 
Concerning The Estate O f
M A R T H A  H . L I J K E

Contact Atty. Stephen E. Qulnnell 
101 E. Government St.
Pensacola, FL 32501 

904-434-3601

Spectators watch the boat parade Friday night.
HiraM ffttto by fomny vine tut

B u s i n e s s  I i i s u n m a * ?

< In c  n . in ic  s.t\ s il lu ’ s l .

TONY RIISSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322-0285

2575 S. French Ave.; Sanford 
% s 4 u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I lie . Jlnm r. t iir. H uun rsv  One name u u  il a ll.

R a ce  C h a I r in a n C It u c k 
Ankrum was less subtle about 
his enthusiasm.

"I don’ t believe what I am 
seeing In this town. I am Just not 
believing this," he screamed 
from the passenger seat of a golf 
cart, headed buck to the Holiday 
Inn. "My God. We could never 
do som eth ing  like this In 
Miami."

“ It really looks like they got 
the town behind us." said John 
Jacobs, who drove a 5-lltcr 
hydroplane in the races yester
day. "In most places, you arrive, 
you put ltu- Nun in the waler. 
you race and you take II out and 
go home. This Is really dif
ferent."

Chris C ranlus. ow ner o f 
Christo's Restaurant, said the

1.000 people had showed and 
that It was a good Indicator for 
the races to come.

Many people al the party 
hadn’t heard about It. hut were 
pleasantly surprised when they 
arrived In Sanford.

"W e have small cabin cruiser 
at the m arina ." explained 
Mechclc and Rodney Falvey. of 
O rlando, The Falvcys had 
brought their one-year-old 
daughter, Chelsea, with them In 
a stroller.

"W e Just came up to bo on our 
boat this wrekend." Michele 
said. "Hut this Is nice." she said, 
while looking a I I he crowd of 
people around her. "I'm  really 
surprised. This Is really good."

Saturday boat race winners announced
The results of Coors Llghl 

Superchallenge '90 for Saturday 
are as follows, according lo race 
organizers:

].t litre m*dilw4s —
First pl4K« Instigator lAW, driven by 

J A i d  of SI Petersburg 
Second place Bed Boy (A79I driven by 

Larry Pound ot Brandon

EP
First place No IS7 driven by Neal 

Hararvay
Second placa No Via driven by Derek

Smith
Third place No eM driven by Lee Ramsay 
Fourthplact No *76driven by Cyn Dalton 
Fifth placa No *11 driven by Bert Ware 

Jr

SportC
First place No » » l  driven by Shewn 

Junker

1ST 45
First place No J driven by Terry Ranrea 

ol Tampa
Second place No *0 driven by Booty 

Boner mao ol Vankea Town 
Third place No 551 driven by Vince 

Beryaldl

Fourth place No 717 driven by James 
Sukowol Itlamorada 

Fifth race No I driven by Don Qu'na

Crend National
Flr*t place: Super Chaos ICN11) driven oy 

7homes Chandler ot Miramar 
Second place Plum Craiy IGNWI driven 

by Hugh James * Green Core Springs 
Third place no GNU driven by Curtlt 

Manner ot Green Core Spring!
Fourth place No GN101 driven by Butch 

Jones
Filth place No GNU driven by Thom a! 

Rowe
Slath place Stalker (GN44I) driven by 

Mike Graham

Uno the clown makii^bailoon animals at tha street party. Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncant

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AND

PROPOSED STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES AND PROJECTED

USE OF FUNDS
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y , FLO R ID A  

C O M M U N IT Y  D E V E L O P M E N T B LO C K  G R A N T  PR O G R AM  
P R O G R A M  Y E A R  1990*1991

This Proposed Statement ot Community Development Objectives Midway Drainaga Improvamerits 
and Pioiected Use ot Funds is to advise the emtens ot Seminole Engineering Design (Construction Plans) lor 
County of I he general objectives the County wilt pursue with their phases III 5 IV acquisition of easements and 
proposed allocation ol Community Development Block Giant fl0h u o l way Construction to be funded in 
ICDBG) lunds. and ot the specific pro|ects which the County in subsequent years 210 000

' hOM ,u"°* " ’•County ha» bM n Sanford Housing Rehablltlallon
ed that its 1990 91 grant amount is *1.621.000 Rehabilitation of owner-occupied housing

County slatt will conduct a public hearing on Wednesday May ,riB C l,7 Sanlord 200 000
23 1990 to present the proposed use of 1990 91 CDBG funds to North Target Areas Emergency Housl j  Repair
Ihe public for comment All interested persons are invited to at' Emergency repair to owner occupied housing
tend the public hearing Stitt will receive all comments and will ln Midway. Lockhart s Subdivision. Roseiand
answer questions regarding the proposed use ot funds Park, and Bookertown in unincorporated

Seminole County ..............................  .............................. tOO 000
The County has an approved Housing Assistance Plan a Com
munlty Development Plan and a residential antidisplacement and Wlnwood Paving A Drainage Design 
relocation assistance plan, with which to etfectively administer Engineering design (construction plans) and 
the cr3G Program Sermon-. County will make every effort to acquisition necessary to pa- e Lake Mobile 
minim zu the dispiacemen Households and businesses whon Drive. Oak Avenue, and a portion ot Plumosa 
implementing its housing and community development activities Construction to be funded lr. a Subsequent

yea .................................................... H 5  000
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

1 To use CDBG funds in a manner which benefits low and Lockhart Paving t  Drainage
moderate income persons To  alternatively use CDBG 'unds tor Engineering design and paving ot W 23fd Sheet 185 000 
the elimination or alleviation ol slums or blight, or lor an urgent Johntor HM, p „ ing 4 Drainage
community need lit necessaiy) Engineering design and p a v in g  ol Queen .' venue 170.000

2 To improve the quality of life in Seminole County by providing Ratlrad Senior Volunteer Program
infrastructure improvements, public facilities parks and tecroa- Replacement ol 15 passenger van tor senior volunteers 20 000 
lion improvements, housing assistance and other activities which
are related to neighborhoodlcom-hunity improvement Sanlotd Christian Sharing Canlar

i , | Purchase ot walk In freozer tor lood and commodities . 6.000
3 To  concentrate the use ol /unds in Identified low and s Jn(0(g Christian Sharing Canlar
moderate income neighborhoods and communities in order to Revolving loan fund for notnlerest small loan 
stabilize and .mprova those ne.aWWtioods progtam lor temporary fmanclal a.d lo

.  _  . , . . . .  . . Income eligible households 2 000
4 To provide for lonn range community Improvemenl by assess
mg current conditions and planning long range improvement Caaselberry (Lake Drive) Paving A Drainage 
programs Road paving, sanitary sewer and sidewalk

improvements to Tipton Rd and a portion of
The Community Development oBiectivesol Seminole Counly are Carlisle Of ( from Park Dr to Holliday Dr >
fully consistent with the national objectives as established by the in the Lake Dr target area 70 000
Mousing and Community Development Act ot 1974. as amended.
with a ma|or emphasis on meeting the needs ol lower income per- Wlnwood Economic Development Strategy 
sons and a lesser emphasis on eliminating slum and blight Of An assessment ol physical and socio- 
the anticipated *1 621,000 in available funds tor FY 1990 91. all economic conditions m Wlnwood and the 
are enpected to benefit low and moderate income persons within production ol a multi-year economic
Seminole County Seminole County received protect proposals development plan * strategy 40 000
totaling over *4 000 000 during the planning period for Program
Year 199091, which tar exceeds the available funds The County subtotal *1.290 000
utilized an eatensive citizen participation process to insure
fairness and accountability m allocating the available grant funds Contingency 186.636

. . . . . . . .  Administration 147.664
PROPOSED USE OF 1990 91 FUNDS:

TOTAL *1.621.000
PROJECT BUDGET

This Proposed Statement of Community Development Oojectives 
Roseiand Park Potable Water Improvements and Projected use ot Funds was developed by the Seminole Coun-
Installation ot 5 000 feet at 6 1 polabte water ty CDBG Citizen Advisory Board on April 17. 1990 and will be
lin -s  throughout the target area -ncluding 4 presented to the Board of Counly Commissioners on June 12
lire hydrants *152.500 '990 for approval Alt questions regarding this Proposed Stale

ment should be directed to the Community Development Section 
Roseiand Park Housing Rehabilitation Seminole County Planning Department. County Services Building
Connection of approvimately 53 dwelling 110t Easl First Street, Sanford, Florida 32771 (telephone
units lo potable water system 20 000 4071321-1130. evtenslon 7384)

MEDICALLY APPROVED  W ORLD ’S FINEST PROGRAM

HlflW  PRO 10 Df tommy vincim

The boat sponsored by Holiday Inn on display.
\

DUANE E. WARSETT, M.D.
is p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  

o p e n in g  o f  his n e w  o f f ic e  
fo r  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f

NEUROLOGY AND EMG
v /  S t r o k e

v /  P a r k i n s o n 's  D i s e a s e

-s /  C a r p a l  T u n n e l  S y n d r o m e

% /  H e a d ,  N e c k ,  a n d  B a c k  P a i n

515 West SR 434, Suite 302
• L o n g w o o d  •

Adjacent T o  South Seminole 
Community Hospital

332-1335

STOP SMi
| WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NO WITHDRAWAL! ^
NO W EIGHT GAIN!

LIFETIM E G UARAN TEE  T O T A L  C O S T

Attend the first 30 minutes FREE! 
See and hear how easily you will 
stop smoking. With our proven 
97%  SU CCESS R A TE, you will 
stop smoking regardless of how 
much or how long you have been 
smoking 750,000 others have suc
cessfully completed this program 
in only one easy relaxing session 
There is no sleep or loss of control 
with the Mind Development Insti
tute Imagery Visualization Techni
q u e 1!. Hospitals and major corpo

rations across the country are pre-
CAN,

TOO! OVER 97% OF THE STU-
sentlv

itry
tly using our program. YOU CAN, 
)! OVER “

DENTS ATTEND ING  WILL STOP 
SMOKING COM PLETELY, and will 
throw away their cigarettes by the 
end of the seminar. In only 2’/2 hours 
you will STOP SMOKING COM PLE
TELY! Learn to control stress, sleep 
better, and leave our seminar a non- 
smoker feeimg relaxed and re
freshed BRING YOUR FRIENDS and 
you will each RECEIVE A BONUS!

The Mind 
Development 
Institute 
method to 
permanently 
stop smoking is 
the re suit ol if 7 

r i  ot research 
y  Richard 0 

Reichmann

SANFORD - Wed., May 16 
HOLIDAY INN 

530 N. Palmetto Ave.
ON THE LAKEFRONT

7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Registration at the door 6:30 - 7:00 P.M.
SEMINAR FEE IS ONLY S29.00
|ll you bring friends, you all pay less.)
CASH OR CHECK

r%Ai M '4  D*et»itJts*«r'f •'■■•fcNWH r j i l  M iu M  l r *  M8 I I  M dv i urt ul tfvi 't*« or *pi*«r*)ixa J iM idji-i :« Ft] Hu
iiJS.fr.4J i  f f f 'k  v  * 4  T . i f  xm M l M N k t  N *  e M V M a t !  fey U S  *m J .a 
"•',ri rjr t .*«■ 'tf â hyni «rif iSQJ mjm mtoe

LOSE WEIGHT FREE!
M « 1  ^ ' 6 i  t \ .rr i  r • '-r.* f*cr'rk.,ju«  ■
*-« itT4>.» -  '< - If l o u

—  «r tr*«*r t+tr-iy  f r «  p* « . i

T:-m |f cm HytOWk U
ilc^ j u d b n t r  If ft** AttBfVj «fe» VC«J V  • f ' j
-jwmv ft ttH Mtk/IUlt PTLnjFjZTi % atk...u'e ff*11

[Kit «l unif a”» : if « A« / I t*ti /if i'r
•t w>* door Nsirt D 30 P M ’ i(*>**M ♦< 4  ̂i»
•ID OU*

-A M D  B R IN G F O R  B O N U S
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From United Press International Reports

D o z e n s  o f  f a x e s  s e e n  in  b u d g e t
B y  B U D  N E W M A N
United Press International

U ASIIIM , ION II I'll sldriil 
hush .mil i niuilrsslHii.il leaders 
ai*rri in in u t.iM s diiiniu iln 
linilip i summlt d ial lii'Uins 
lurstl.il I Ill'll ept lulls Ini dip 
pllll> rver ilreprr lllln I lie pm kr|s 
id Allirrli ailsappr.il endless 

The hmldit talks aimed al 
• Hlilnu iln raplilK rising lrdrr.il
■ It III It U III lie trill u llli all npllnils 
mi Iln laltli llii'i util lin liidi 
lllljlii I I.IMS tllisll pi nl l| 1st 11 III 
111.SH In nppnsr .mil ilniinsln
i Ills III pintji.tills like Mi dli an 
dial Di'iiiih rats unuld i.ilhrl uni 
make

I lie 1 n|u!li'sslnnal llutld'l III 
llli ratllrl tills \rai II leased a 
i 7 I p a i> i linn k il i I a 1 11 li u 
IlHtlillrds id |Misslldr spelilllllU
■ ills and lav im li asrs in Hull.t 
tuts t ntdil list in mill Iln drill |l 
I ■ ■ III! Il m i l l  t r ipm III Shi
lilllinn tali’' * tni tin list at n  .n
iii'irtiHiiiiit< ii i i

Itusli tmiliji I diiri tm Un Ii.ud 
Dailliaii lias estimated that Iln 
.n lua! drill n in \i n  ai i mild In 
as lilin II as s|IHI lllllmll n\rt 
lhal taliMl iripill llli; IliiU' add: 
linlial sm i le s  m m i  lines m 
It • "unless i .hi (tel au.n uttll il 

lellsllli; Iln drill It laritels III 
leipilti iiiiii tl less sai lilils Hits 
i lei limi n  ai

Ken inn nplinlis iln huh el

i n  Hum; irum rals|ii(< tiasii in 
■ nine lav tales Im all Allirrli ails 
nr |iisi Im die rtf'll lines a 
Uasnlltle lav hike new laves mi 
all nlinl and lnh.li i u pinihn Is
• llllilll.lltlld Inisiiifss lav Im aks 
and • ll.illUllll! tile wav retire 
illilil heiiellls and rellietlietll 
plan 11 ml r tin il Inns are i.ived

Here's a s.mi|iluid nl iln lav 
npllnils die I ltd presented In
* mi dress a Ii ii i l; null iln ammint 
llli l unuld raise ill mil' veal and 
in el live l ia r s

Individual llli mm I avi s
•  Kalsi iln i urn nl l a p i  fieiil 

and !I K pen i III M ies In IK 
I«  net it ami to |>«-r < r-tii S I1*? 
t ill In >l i lalserl next Mar $17H5 
>illlliHI liver till li ars

•  Ualsr tin ■ in tent tup .11 
pi Mini tale In IN pi'll e||l $'M» 
lilllinn $ IH | J lilllinn

•  Add .1 a pell • ill slillav In 
i Xlslllli’ rales $ I .'l a lilllinn 
$12" I lilllinn

•  \dd a m u IM pi n i ni lax 
tali |m Iln rii liesl Ann in.ms 
■s’ l ii lilllinn s 1111 2 tillllim

I m |h it. ilr Im nim laves
•  \. Ill a > I n I < • III SlirtilV S'l '• 

lilllinn $2* lilllinn
•  Kalsi iln i i:l l• ill (up tall "I 

II pell etil In 15 pe|i l lli $ I I 
I ill III III S> I J I lilllinn

I limit * tm ithu'i Inn iesi I )>
dm imils

•  I im a derlui Hulls l«. I > pel
• ill nl urn n si paid all iim n si 

nil pdmnrv II slileni I S IS linn

lulls drillli Hide S I li titIIlull. 
$52 H lilllinn

Klieruv lav Im reuses
•  llli lease i*.. nlil*'' lav 12. 

rents a Hallnn $12 1 lilllinn 
$5M f> lilllinn

•  1111piisi $5 pei harre! lav nit 
iluiiieslle and iiiipurieil ml S2C> 
lilllinn S lu  t II lilllinn

•  lippnsi S ' i per li irrel nil 
llllpnrled nil nnlv SM 5 hlllluli 
$ IK H hilllmi

•  lilipns- lirnad li.ised lav nil 
all elU'IdV i iilisillliptInll SI I 2 
lilllinn SHIl 2 lilllinn

Alt nlinl ami Tultari u I axes
•  llmdile dn elnareiii i.iv in

52 i ellts a pai k $2 H hlllimi
SCI H lilllinn

•  Inerease laves nil heir lime 
and disillli-d spirits hv 25 u  nis 
per mini e nil ah nlinl S7 2 
hill Inn. S57 I hilllmi

Kiiviruiimeiital I axes
•  l av at S I IKK) per lull tin 

U/Ulie deplelInU ernlsslnns id 
Volatile Ornailh ('imipuuinls 
|VO('s| trum siailunarv sunn es 
sin li as industrial and ilirmn.il 
plains r.illu r Ilian Iriiin ears $7 
lilllinn $47 5 hilllmi

•  lav |Hillut.mls limn mutule 
sunn es SI ') lilllinn S I I hilllmi

T R A N S M IS S IO N
T R O U B L E ?

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W . 2 5 th  S tre e t • S an lo rd

322-841 5
2 ! )  't r i l l s  S i l l l i r  Lot . it ion

FAMILY O W N E D

B u sh  creates 
citizen corp s 
for dem ocracy
IIy T H O M A S  F E R R A R O
' imted Press International
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^"BANKRUPTCY
IS IT FOR YOU0 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP

‘ “t! .! ’uHl 'i hOOS SA' jHUIi S

R O B E R T  H P F L U E G E R
A I TORNEVAT LAW

• 339-2022

Great Buys on Audio, 
Video & Appliances!

goora

Electronics & Appliances

Q G E  Appliances

OSPFUSfS 
ICf T H R U  
T H t  000R

MUl fP 
yONCTIOM 
RfMOd
COHINOL X  Walkman* Stereo 

\  cassette PlayerT 120 VHS
Video Tape

i Q P I O N E E n " P a n a s o n ic

i f  . X H X
Stereo 40'* 

Big Screen TV 
w/Remote

CO ntnrxjECLN Big 18 Cu Ft 
Frost Free 

Refrigerator 
Freezeri

• e  Split

P U R C H A S E !OUR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!Slrrto

VHS Camcorder 
w/8x Power Zoom 

& Flying Erase Head 110 W att Per Channel* Remote 
Rack System  w/5 DlscCOChanger

SPACE
saving
CABIN ft

HFrigidaire*;
H eavy D uty 

w a s h e r:
27"* Stereo 
ColorTrak* 

TV/Monltorilnro
((•’•'ll) ■

|f W
,  f r r P » Q rT 1 { jf%

T ̂  S. f

HQ VCR w/Remote Control Program m able 6-Dlsc 
Com pact Disc Changer

NEW
LOW PRICE

(O f  * I ( ) I\jC c w HOTPOINT
. 4  2 0 0  BTU Room  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r  i

O  GE Appliances

B u ilt- In  
D is h w a s h e r 

w '2 Level wash t
T e lepho ne  

A n s w e r D e v ice
* l Touch Op^r.ition

P o rta b le  CD 
^ te r e o  S y s te r r iw lth  AM /FM D ig ita l T u n in g  Car S te re o

SI17
C a sse tte

MONDAY f RIQAY 10 AM 9 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM 9 PM 
SUNDAY 17 NOON 6 PM 

USI OUR McOUfF REVOLVING
CHARGE PLAN -  .. .

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP McDUFF AT:
M c D U F F  S U P E R C E N T E R  M c D U F F  MA L L

MW t IA92 St MlNUlt CINIMt. j/05 1 j'iiIi O' *,■/ j'jlv-*" AllAMUNIl U M l  AH..
: iM A lU K  A P P I IA N C IS N U I A y A l iA t i l t  iM M A L I S IO B tS i

10W PBICf CUA8ASTII I

22 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator Freezer t
i Dispenses Crushed Ice A Cubes Thru The Door ■ Adjustable 

Shelves ■ Convertible Meat Pan ■ Energy Saver System19"* Color TV  w ith  Remote control
■ 140-Channel Cable 

Compatible e Remote
Programmable Channel 1§ s

Memory e Channel b / S  
- '*’ *'* Flaahbecli

TllliPlWM

© I
I K  {

11---------- 1

nc/i S H A R P ■ M p i o m g e u ’ l l
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ripken, Orioles turn tables

OAKLAND. Calif. — Cal Ripken Jr. allowed 
Mark McGwire a thing or Iwo — two actually.

Ripken homered twice. Including the game 
winner In the ninth Inning Saturday, to lead the 
Baltimore Orlolca to 3-2 victory over the 
Oakland Athletics.

The victory snapped a five-game winning 
streak by the defending world champions, who 
have won 10 o f their last 12 gimes. The'night 
before. McGwire had blasted a pair of homers 
that helped sink the Orioles.

Elsewhere In the American League Saturday, 
Cleveland topped Texas 5-4 in the completion of 
a suspended game. Action under the lights had 
Hanses City at Chicago, Toronto at Detroit, 
Milwaukee at Minnesota. Cleveland at Texas. 
Boston at California and New York at Seattle.

TENNIS
Navratilova, Seles advance

ROME — Top-seed Martina Navratilova Satur
day squeaked Into the final o f the $500,000 
Italian Open against No. 2 Monica Seles with a 
rain-delayed. 7-6 (7-4) triumph over Gabrtela 
Sabatlnl.

Navratilova. 33. Sunday will play an opponent 
less than half her age In the 16-ycar old Seles, 
who trounced llth-seeded doubles partner 
Helen KelesiofCanada6-1.6-2.

Navratilova continued to hold off challenges 
posed by tennis stars younger by at least n 
decade by denying Sabatlnl a third straight title 
In the Rome event.

The 16-ycar-old Seles, the youngest star on 
the wom en's circuit until the arrival of 
14-year-old American Jennifer Capriati In 
March, allowed 20-yenr-old Krlesl little chance 
to get Into the match.

Becker, Aguilera to meet
HAMBURG — Three-time Wimbledon cham

pion Boris Becker o f West Germany and 
Spanlaid Juan Aguilera Saturday advanced to 
the final of the $1 million German Oper with 
victories over French opponents.

Top-seeded Becker was taken the full distance 
by left-handed Henri Leconte before triumphing
6- 3. 3-6. 6-3. while Aguilera edged Guy Forget
7- 5.7-6.

At the outset. Becker looked an easy winner, 
nqedlng 34 minutes to wrap up the opening set. 
bilt made too many unforced backhand errors In 
the second and made Ill-prepared attacks at the 
net.

Aguilera's solid buscllne play proved too much 
for doubles specialist Forget as the Spaniard 
clinched a place In the final.

TOUR d« TRUMP
Urbonas leads Am erican sweep

ALBANY. N.Y. — James Urbonas led an 
American sweep of the top three places In the 
arduous 12th stage of the Tour de Trump 
Saturday, while Mexican Raul Alcala rose to the 
top of the overall standings.

Urbonas. a 24-year-old from Boulder. Colo., 
broke from a lead pack with seven miles 
remaining In the 123-mlle road race and 
outgunned Steve Speaks and Nate Reiss to the 
finish line by 25 seconds.

Urbonas. a member of the U.S. National team 
for three years now competing for Spago. was 
timed In 4 hours. 55 minutes. 45 seconds.

Alcala, placing fifth In the read race, finally 
overtook Vladislav Bobrik to earn the leader’s 
pink Jersey with only one stage remaining In the 
11-day event.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Viola breezes to seventh win

NEW YORK -  Frank Viola became the major 
leagues' first seven-game winner Saturday when 
he hurled a four-hit shutout against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and lifted the Mets to a 7-0 
victory. At this rate, he'll probably pitch for the 
All-Star team he has started picking out.

As Uis Angeles lost Its sixth In a row. Mike 
Sharperson was the only Dodger who had any 
success against the left-hander, with three line 
singles and a stolen base.

"The guys who usually give me the most 
trouble arc the Marty Barretts, the (Eric) 
Yeldlngs. Ihe Sharpersons.”  Viola said. "I 
already voted for my All-Star team: Yeldlng at 
second and Sharperson at third.” •

The rest of Saturday's National League 
schedule was to be played at night. On tap were 
Chicago at Cincinnati. San Francisco at 
Philadelphia. Houston at Pittsburgh. Atlanta at 
St. Louis and Montreal at San Diego.

Compiled from staff and w t f  report*.________

P a t r i o t s  c l a i m  s t a t e  t i t l e
Five-run seventh inning gives 
Brantley first baseball crown
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

H « M  pnolo by MNy Jortfw*

While starting pitcher Mark Gabrovic (right) wasn't on the mound at Ihe end 
of Salurd f >lght’s Class 4A state championship game, he contrlbuled a 
key single during the Patriots' live-run rally in (he seventh Inning

Mitchell leads county 
at state track meet

B A S E B A L L  C IT Y  -  L a k e  
Brantley scored five runs In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning to pull 
out an Improbable 10-9 win over No.
1-ranked Brandon In the Class 4A 
basbcall state championship game 
Saturday night at the Baseball City 
Stadium.

With two out. Jerry Thurston 
fought off several two strike pitches 
before lifting a bases-loadcd bloop 
double down the left field line to tic 
Ihe score 9-9. Jason Varltck then hit 
lire next pilch over second base to 
score Terry Brown with Ihe winning 
nin.

The Brandon Eagles (27-3). 
ranked 15th In the nation by USA 
Today, had won 19 In a row going 
In to  th e  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t 's  
showdown. Lake Brantley finishes 
Ihe year 25-3.

Brandon had taken a 2-0 lead with 
single runs In Ihe second and third 
Inn ings. Lake B rantley then 
exploded for five runs In the bottom 
of the third Inning lo go up 5-2. The 
Eagles Immediately lied Ihe score 
with three runs In the lop of the 
fourth, then look the lead wl'h one 
run In the fifth and three more In 
the sixth.

The Eagles scored their last seven

runs on Just one h!t.
Lake Brantley's winning rally 

started when shortstop Sean Uutite 
walked. Mark Gabrovic then singled 
to center and. an out later. Doug 
Wohlsteln singled to right to load 
the bases.

Tyler Hlcr followed with an Infield 
single to third b?*c to drive In one 
run before plnch-hiltcr Terry brown 
walked lo score another run. After 
another Patriot out. Thurston found 
the left field line with his game- 
tying double.

Neither starting pitcher was 
around at the end of the game as 
both Lake Brantley's Gabrovic and 
Brandon's Danny Graves both left 
the game In the third Inning.

In the final Innings, the teams 
turned to their aers. both of whom 
had pitched and won In Friday’s 
semifinals. But Lake Brantley's 
Brad Rigby had a little more left 
than Brandon's Gary Graham, 
k e e p in g  th e  E a g le s  o f f  the 
scoreboard the last 1 2/3 Innings.

Rigby finishes the season with a 
13-0 mark Graham saw his final 
mark slip to 12-1.

Greg Thomas and liter were both 
had three hits for the Patriots while 
Thurston had three RBI. The game 
was played before a crowd of 3.161. 
a new state championship atten
dance record.

By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  Lyman's Teddy 
Mitchell successfully defended his 
state championship In the 3200- 
mclcr- (two-mlle) run Saturday 
night, finishing first in 9:14.6 al the 
Class 4A state track meet at 
Showalter Field and Bob Mosher 
Track.

Mitchell, who also finished second 
In ihe 1600-mctcr run (4:19.41. was 
one of 10 Seminole County athletes 
who scored al the stale meet.

The only other local athlete who 
scored In two events was Lake 
B ran tley 's  Am y G lncttc. who 
finished second In the 1600-meter 
run (5:18) and sixth In Ihe 3200- 
meter run (lime unavailable).

Besides Mitchell. Lyman also got a 
pair of flflh-place finishes from 
Juniors Kevin Padgett and T.J. 
Jaroslk.

Padgett ran a 9:40.9 to place fifth 
In the 3200-meter run while Jaroslk 
cleared 6-6 lo come In fifth in Ihe 
high Jump.

For Tribe, 
Moore is 
just right

Lake Brantley also had quite a few 
people score Saturday night. 
Besides Glncttc. Mona Arlza came 
In fourth In Ihe 330-yard low 
hurdles (47.0).

Representing the Patriots In the 
boys' meet were John Fcolu, wt}*» . 
took sixth In the 1600-meter run 
(4:27.8) and Matt Jewell, who came 
In sixth In the 800-meter run 
(1:56.85).

Lake Mary saw three athletes 
place at the state meet, two In one 
event. Allison Snell was third In the 
BOO-mctcr run (2:18.21 with Haydee 
Rohlchr close behind In ftflh place 
(2:22.57).

D.J. Lewis also scored for ihe 
Rams, coming In sixth In Ihe boys' 
3200-mllc run (9:41.1).

The state meet once again 
solidified Seminole County's posi
tion as a power In distance running. 
Three local runners placed In Ihe 
lop six or the hoys' 3200-meter run 
while two scored" In the 1600-metcr 
run and yet another placed In Ihe 
800-meter run.

Lake Brantley's Mona Arlza was one of only two Seminole County athletes* 
who scored at the Class 4A state meet Saturday night who didn t place in a 
distance running event. Arlza finished lourth In Ihe 330-yard low hurdles 
while Lyman's T.J. Jaroslk took lifth place In the boys high Jump.

B A S K E TB A L L
□  1 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NBA playoffs. Chicago al 
Philadelphia. |L)
□3:30 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NBA playoffs. Detroit al 
New York. (L) .

Complete listing* on Page2B

By TO N Y  DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor________________

WINTER PARK — One of the most 
common adolescent fantasies Is to 
be some kind of athletic hero, to be 
a champion of some sort In sport or 
another.

Seminole High School senior Rob
ert Moore has lived that fantasy this 
year — three times.

A starter on Seminole's district 
and regional champion football 
team and a starter on Seminole's 
Sem inole A th le tic  Conference 
champion basketball learn. Moore 
won the stale champlonshln In the 
triple Jump at the Class 3A stale 
track meet Friday night, helping the 
Scmlnoles' to Ihe state (cam cham
pionship.

Besides his first In the triple Jump. 
Moore was second In the shot put. 
fifth In the long Jump and ran a leg 
on Seminole's third-place 400-mcter 
relay learn.

In winning the triple Jump. Moore 
continued a streak of Seminole 
champions In the event. Lewis 
Butler won the triple Jump the last 
Iwo years for Seminole. Next year. It 
w ill be up to Henry W illiams 
(second In the triple Jump on Friday 
night) lo carry on ihe tradition.

Also. Moore Just missed Ihe stale 
record In the event. Jumping a 
personal best of 49-64* on hts last 
attempt. The state record Is 50-1.

See Moore. Page 4B

S ta te  c h a m p io n s
Threo Seminole High School alhloles came away with 
individual stale championships at the Class 3A slate 
track meet Friday night For Ihe Seminole boys, who 
won the slate team championship lor Ihe first lime
since 1986, sophomore Carlo White (left) was Ihe

slate titllst In Ihe shot put while senior Robert Moore 
(see related story, left) took Ihe gold in Ihe triple 
jump. For Ihe Tribe girls, who finished lourth In Ihe 
t«am standings, senior Nadran McGill (right) was the 
state chamo in Ihe 330yard low hurdles._______________
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BASEBALL STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

Eat)

.• I or onto 
•1 Bo ton 
ty  Ctovviand m

Ralllmnan

l

FrfcUy Results
Toronto a, Dolrotll 
Milwaukee a. Mlnnasol# 1 
Chicago t. Kansas Oty 4 
Cleveland 4, Taaa.4, lutp. 59 inning, 
hot Ion J. California!
Oakland!. Baltimore 0 
New York*. Seattto)

Saturday Ratulli 
Haiti more 2. Oaklaral 2 
Cleveland J. Texas 4, comp. o< sutp 

game
Kansas City at Chicago, night 
Torontoal Detroit, ntght 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, night 
Cleveland at Terav night 
Boiton at California, night 
Mew York at Seattle, night 

Sunday Camel 
(All timet EOT)

I or onto (Ceruttl IS ) at Detroit 
ITanana 2 II, I.ISp m

Milwaukee (Navarro I 01 at Minnesota 
I Welt 121,}: IS p m

Kansas City (Cubcia 14) al Chicago 
(Mr Dowell 12). 1 II  p m

Batlimore (Ballard (SSI al Oakland 
(MuoreS l),4;0)p m.

Boiton (Heliel I I )  at Calilomia 
(Finley 4 21,4 OSp m.

New York ICadtrat 11) al Seattle 
l Young 0 )).4 :J )p  m

Cleveland (Fernsll 2 1)
(Mough 1 11.4 OSp rn

Monday Camel 
Oakland at Mmiwnls. night 
Boilon at Kama. City, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eatl

B* w L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh » t 690 —

-V PhiUdatphi.1 1* 12 5/1 3W
Monlrtsil 17 IJ m ; 39

) New York to 14 sjj 49
Cnit.»go 1) 464 4 9

’ St. Louth 13 IJ 414 (
West

* L ifK i.ioali » * 749 —
I* j*#g Dirgo 14 IS 4|J 79
•* lok Ajng*"M?v 14 t; 452 19

Houttan
San Francisco
Atlanta

Al tomlroto Park 
Friday nl«ht

First race —VIS; D: 21.54 
7 Troy Lee hoy S.M l.M  1.20
1 Matt J*ns*n S00 3 00
2 Bob'. Suiy ) «  

0(1-1) I1.M P (M l 214*T (2-t-l) fJ M
Second r a te -  1/1*. M: 11.41 

SOvnlsa Adams 22 40 11 00 4.20
1 Bob'. Hal 10.40 1.00
4 RV Divine Denim 1.20

0  (S-0) *1.44 P (M l 404.40 T <5-0-4) I1S.44 
DO (7-51211.44

Third race-2/14. D: 21.20
2 Carole'. Plate AM 4.10 1.10
1 Bob'. Lea 3.40 7.40
2 Flinthlll.Goid 2.40

Q (M )  A 44 P (2-7) 2X70 T (1-7-1144.14
Faerth rate — 1/1. D: 24.41 

4 Hot Stride IS 40 4.00 0 00
7 Debs Andrea Lee 7.20 7.20
4lmokleCarol 0.M

O <4-71 40.44 P (17) to*)# T (4-7-4) 1.710.M
$(4-7 All-All) 140.44

Firm race-5/1*. Ci 11.IJ 
4 My Little Georg to n  4.40 4.10
lF lr.1  Flight 4 40 4.10
4 Hoyt's Cathy S.M

Q (1-4) 14.14 P (A ll 4..S4 T (A M ) 1*1.40 
SI.th rata —1/14. Di 11 JO 

2 Prince.. Carlo lt.M S.M 3.10
4 Gyp.y New. 1.00 1.40
1 My Utile DM  3 to

Q (M l 41.41 P (2 A l)  15.10 P  (A IM ) 14JB A 
11-0-1) MAM

Seventh rect — S/14. A: M.M 
I  Top View I7.M 5 00 l.M
1 Savage Dan 7.10 AM
I Just Quick l.M

Q (M ) M.M P (A l) 145JO T (A M ) ItS.M 
PICK-1 (A M ) 441.40

Eighth raca-1/t.D : M.M 
I Midland Matlock l.M 1.M 1.10
5 Little Victory AM 100
1 Walton'. Lover l.M

O II S) 11.00 P ( l - »  14.10 T (I SO) 41.4* S
D-S-A4) 444.24

Ninthrace-S/IA D ill J l 
4 Slmplee Early 44 40 1 40 4.M
2 Midland Boyd 4 00 1 20
4 Ben Beach 4.20

O ( AS) .2.44 P 1)1) 144.14 T (A M ) A ) 14.44 
14th ra ca -  V IA  B: 11.11 

7 Tag'l Advantage (7.10 22 40 7.00
4CR'l PrH.le S.M 3 00
SCIty Ballet l.M

Q t« 7 ) 44.24 P (7-4) 2M.II T (70-1) 4M.M 
(Carryover) 1.114.44

11thrace-1/LTi lt.M 
7 CR 'i Longthot l.M  120 1.00
4 TO Garth AM 1A0
1 Brandy Bae S.M

Q IA7) AM P (7A) 14.44 T  170-1) l**.M I
170-2 I )  1.2*4.2*

12th race — VH . C: 11 J l
2 Ira Haye. M M  5 40 1 00
1Bob’.Sa|ak 4.00 l.M
1 Bull Willy 2A0

Q (l  l )  21.40P (A l )  7151T (A M ) Ill.M  
17th raca — V IA  B: 11.01 

OCItyBreakar 20 40 140 0.20
I Caro’.  Karen . 1100 a.M
5 My Word l.M

a  (10) 57.40 P (A l) U4.M T (A M ) U1.M S
14-1-5-4) I.71A40

14th race— 1/1, C: 14.7*
7 Proper Ac1ic* <3.M 3.40 2.40
ISalliu iv Hrglily 4 40 4.50
1 Bob'. Happy J.10

Q (14) 1AM P DO) 124.24 S I2-AA4) 
1JS l.M

A -  l,S44j H -  .141,424

t l  17 A 14 * 9  
>0 14 .145 119 
• IS .M  11

Pittsburgh A Houiton 1 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago S 
Hew York 4, Lot Angela. 4 
Philadelphia » ,  Sen Pranetocv t  
St. Laut.5. AtlanMl 
San Diego J, Montreal 1

l i t a i d e  .I B i i iM n M B , IV V W T N
4Mw Vorh 7, Laa AngaM* 0 
Chicago at Cincinnati, idgM 
San Francho at Philadelphia, ntght 
Houmtan at PlttMur gh. night 
Atlanta at St. Louis night 
Montreal at San Dbgo. nigM

(ANthaaa EOT)
Lot Angela. (Bekher 11) at New York 

(Cone A l).  1.11 p m.
San Francltca (Garret h  A l )  at 

Philadelphia (Cook 441, 1:33 pm
Atlanta (Clary 1-1) at St. Loul. 

(Mathew. A ll.  1: H o rn
Chicago IHarkey A l)  al Cincinnati 

Minton M ), 2:11p.m.
Montreal (Boyd M> at San Otago 

IShtevO*).*:B)p.m.
Houston (Guilkknn 2 1 )  at Pittsburgh 

(Walk M),B:(Ho.m.

Pittsburgh al Clnclnnall, night 
Chicago ol Atlanta, n Ight 
Nnxr York af San Francisco, night 
Phlladotphlo at San DHgo. night 
Montreal at Lot Argetei. night

FLORIDA STATE LEAOUE (A )
(Me)er League aHUiatbn In parotdhaM.)

Ea.t Otvtston
W L Pet. OB

Weet Palm Baach(Expt) 24 II 444 — 
SI. Lucia (Met.1 21 IJ .5*1 111
FI. Laud (Yankee.) 17 I* .471 1 M
Vero Beach IDodgw.) 14 »  .444 4 M
Miami (Indapcndant) *  U  .257 M 

Central Divieien
Lakeland (T iger.) 11 14 400 -
Osceola (A l im )  20 14 SU 111
BeMbelJ City (Royatd If 11 .417 * 12
Winter Hawn (Rad Son) 4 M .147 15 M

W L Pet. GB
Mil«x*uk*« 17 » *54 —
Toronto II 1) .511 19
Bo Ion 1* tl .571 1
Ctovalon* •* 4K\ \u u .517 -IV*.
Balflmor* 11 17 .411 *
Now York II 14 .407 *9
Detroit II 70 .155 19

Wttf
Oakland 72 7 .75* —

Chicago IS 10 *00 )
Mlnnnota 14 14 .500 79
T in s 14 IS .4*3 (
toaflto 14 17 4)3 *
California II If 3*7 119
Kansas City 10 1* .1)7 119

Dunedin (Blue Jayil 2* 7 1 0 4 -  
Charlotte 1 Ranger* I M 10 77". 1
St. Pole (Cardinal.) 14 17 JI4 10 M  
Sarasota (White Sot) It  20 .444 II
Clearwater (PhllllM) I I  14 .11) 17

Friday tbtuH.
Vero Beach 4. Ft. Laud 112nd)
Sareeota 11. St. Lucia 5 
Weit Palm Baarh 10. Miami 4 .
V . Petg*. Winter Haven a 
Charlotte t. Lakeland t 
Clearwater I, Ok  tola I 
Dunedin A Baiebell City I 
Vero Beach I, Ft. LaudO ( let)

Saturday Gama.
Dunedin at Charlotte 
Ft. Laud a I Lakeland 
St. PttoalOscooi*
Clearwater at Sarasota 
St. Lucia at Vr ro Beach 
West Palm Beach at Winter Haven 

Sunday Game.
Miami at BaMbalt City (1st)
Miami at Baseball City (2nd)
West Palm Beach at Winter Haven 
Dunedin al Char lotto 
FI. Laud at Lakeland 
Ok  tola al St. Pete 
Clearwater at Sareeota 
St. Luc leal Vero Beach

l E A l E l A U L  L E A P E R E
Batting

(Bated an 4) a that.) 
National League

Duncan, On 
Dyk.tra. PM 
Alomar. SO 
Santiago. SD 
Sabo, Cln 
Hatcher, Cln 
Uribe. SF 
Treadway. Atl 
Beckman. Pit 
Larkin. On

ak r k
M 20 32 
fS 20 M 

111 IS 41 
*4 I I  14 
101 24 14 
101 I*  14 
41 10 I f  
M i l *  
*4 4 21
104 II  1*

al T iu i

American League
ak r k

Heath. Del 71 7 I*
H Hendtrton. Oak *0 13 15
Griltey. Sea 120 20 43
Jacoby. Cla *2 17 12
Martinet. Sea 41 14 II
Stillwell. KC *4 14 22
Guillen. Chi M IS 2*
Gruber. Tor I l f  I f  M
Parker. Mil *1 11 11
Gladden. Min 10* 14 14

Heme Rieit
National League — Dawson. Chi 

Bonilla. Pll I; Devil. Hou. Johnson. NY 
Milchall. SF 7

American League — Fielder. Del 
Gruber, Tor 10. McGwire. Oak
Canseco. Oak I. Maldonado. Cle
Deer, Mil 7

Runt Batted In
National League Bonilla. Pll 

Carter, SD 7). Dawson, CM
Guerrero. SIL 111 ONe.ll.Gn27

American League — Fielder. Dal 12: 
Gruber, Tor Mi McGwire, Oak and 
Leonard. Saa 21; Maldonado. CM and 
Canteen, Oak }1.

National League — Sabo. Cln,
DeShleldA Mon and Herr, Phi 10;
PtM ky, AH. Grissom, Mon. Gwyrw. 5D and 
McGee. StL *.

American League — Gladden. Min 10: 
Stillwell. KC. Larkin Min. R.Henderson.
Oak.Briley.Saa, FallxandGruber. Tort. 

Triples
National League — Kruk. Phi and 

Uribe, SF 1; Ten playvs tied with}.
American League — Guillen. Chi.

Jacoby. Cle, Brum ley. Sea and Ferttan- del. 
Tor 1; Many players Had with 2

National League -  Samuel. LA 14. 
Coleman. SIL 14; Retail. Man II; 
Ytiding. Hou and OaShklrh. Mon 10.

American League - R Henderson. Oak 
14; Canseco. Oak t  Lan*lord. Oak I; 
Wilson. KC and Pettis. Tt« 7.

Net ion* "Teague-  -  Sabo. Cln 24; 
Hayes. Phi, Bond, and Bonilla. Pll, 
Gwynn, SO and McGee SIL II.

* American League — R. Mender ton. Oak 
11; Canseco. Oak 72; Puckett, Min. 
Griffey, Saa and Franco, Tax 20.

SOUTHERNLEAOUE(AA)
(Mater Li t  gsn aHWtatto* la pareathem ) 

Eastern DhrlsSen
W L Pet. OB

Jacksonville (E ipos) 21 11 *57 — 
Oiarsde (T w in ) I* 17 J »  4 1-1
Charlotte (Cub.) 17 I* .471 4 I I
Columbus (Astro*) 17 I* .473 «1 3
Grmnvllto (Bravos) I I  n  J t l 10 11

Western DkrHiea
Memphis (Royal.) 31 I I  .5(1 —
Chattanooga (Radii II 15 .545 I 11
Birmingham (White S i) t l  17 J14 1 I I
Huntsville (AHitettcs) 17 II  .4*4 1 1 1
Knoxville (Blue Jfytl I ]  21 J t l  7 

Friday Remit.
Birmingham 7. Charlotte 1 
Jacksonville 7. Huntsville I  
Chattanooga 1, Knoxville 1 
Memphis 7. Orlande 1 

Saturday Gamas 
Green villa at Birmingham 
Coiumbu* at Chattanooga 
Charlotte at Jacksonville 
Knoxville at Memphis 
Huntsville at Orlande 

Sunday Gamas 
Graenvllle at Birmingham 
Columbus at Chattanooga 
Char lotto at Jacksonville 
Knoxville at Memytsi.
Huntsville at Orlande

National League — Alomar. SO 41; 
McGee. SIL I*; Dykslra. Phi and Gwynn. SD 
M; Sandberg, Chi, t i l  Idler, Larkin and Sabo. 
Cln and Butler. SF 14.

American League - Km Grlttey, Sea 41; 
Grubar, Tar 4*: Gladden, Min 
14;Blchette, Cal. Trammell. Det, Lan. 
lord and R.Henderson. Oak and Fernan del. 
Torn .

Pitching
Vkton.1

National League — Viola. NY and 
Drabek. Pit t l  Armstrong. Cln and 
Heaton. Pit }.- Maddux. CM. Morgan. LA. 
Gross. Mon. Cook. Phi and Smith and 
Tudor. SIL A

American League — Stewart. Oak 4; 
Clemens. Bos. Hoi man Saa. Brown. Tax and 
Slleb. Tor 3

Earned Run Average 
( Bated en I I  Innings pitched I 

National League -  Viola. NY I0J; 
Cook. Phi IJ4; Armstrong. Cln l.M; 
Gardner. Mon I.**; WhNton, SD1.M

American League — Welch. Oek <41; 
Stewart, Oak I .Ad; Finley. Cal 1.54; 
Mlguere, Mil I 41; Black. Cle 104.

Strlkeaeh
National League — Gooden. NY 51; 

Viola. NY as. R.MarUnei, LA If ;  Con*. NY 
14; Belcher. LA and OMarllnet. Mon 12.

American League — Clemens. Bos a*. 
Ryan. Tax *2; Gordon KC. Hanson. Sea and 
Holman, Sea 14

Sevas
National League — Smith, Hou and 

Burk*. Mon I ;  Franco. NY and 
McDowell. Phi 7; Williams. Chi and 
My*rs,Cln*

American League — Eckersley. Oek 
and Schooler. Sea *; Thigpen, CM I; 
Henneman. Del. Plasnc, Mil. Aguilera. 
MinandRighaltl. NY 7.

Cemplat* Games
National league Whitson, SD 1.

Smith, All, Madriia. CM. Bekher.
Morgan. R Martinet and Valent uel* LA 
and D, Martinet, Mon »

American League Welch. Oik 2;
Many pitchers tied with I 

Shutouts
Natlonsl League Morgar. LA 3.

Twelve pitchers tied w»h I
American League Welch. Oak 2.

Finley. Cal. King. CM. boslo and
Mlguera.MiL Tapani, Min and Nyan. Tax I

N B a  p l a y o f f s

ut
(All Timas EOT) 

Secend Round
Center ence Semifinals 

Best el Seven
Eastern Cenlerence 

Philadelphiavs. Chicago 
(Chicago leach tanas 21)

May 7 — Chicago **. Philadelphia**
May »  — Ch.iago 101. Philadelphia to
"  "  ----- -- ' ------hie ago 112May II — Philadelphia III.Chicago I 
May II — Chicago at Philadelphia. I 00 

p.m
May 14 — Phiiadelpba at Chicago. 4 p m. 
x May If — Chicagoal Philadelphia, 4p m. 
x May 30 -  Philadelphia al Chicago. TBA 

New Yorkvi. Detroit 
( Detroit leads tenet 2 I )

May 1 -  Detroll 1)3. New York 77 
May 10 -  Detroit 104 New Y ork »/
May 12 -  New York lit. Delroil 10)
May 11 — Delruitat New York.) Wp m 
May 15— New Yotkal Detroit, fp  m 
x May 14 — Detroit al New York. 4p m 
x May 20 — No v  York at Detroit. I p m

pet. 
.400 
.400 
.34) 
343 
.13* 
■ 351

.145

.144
340

pet.
3*4
.157
.3*0
.144
341
.140
137
134
333
130

N H L P L A Y O F F S
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9; 
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Wales Om terence
n E l m l ^ I w i  T l .  B E f i v t l

( Boston whd series 4-4) 
May 1 — Boston 1. Washington 1 
May J — Boston 1. Washington 0 
May 7 — Boston a. Washington I 
May * — Boston 3. Washington 1

Stanley Cup Final 
May I I  -  Gama t 
May 20 — Camel 
May 22 — Gama 1 
May 24 — Game 4 
x May 24 — Gama 3 
x May 24 — Game, 
x May It — Gam* 7

M il necessary

A U T O  VtACINO
San Marin* Fermwi* On* Grand P in

At Intel*, taly, May IX 
Final Qsalltytng 

( Best tins* tram two trtttont I
I Ayrton Senna. Braill. McLaren Honda, i 

minute. 71 220 seconds, avereg* speed 
1)2 **5 mph; 2 Gerhard Berger. Austria. 
McLaren Honda, 1:11.711; 1. Rlccardo 
Patras*. Italy WilLarm Rv.spult, 1:34.444 ; 4. 
Thierry Boufsen, Belg^m, Williams Renault 
1:2540*.

S Nigel Mental I, Britain, Ferrari, 1 r 15 0*5. 
6 Alain Prgst, Francj*. Ferrari, 1 IS 17f; 7 
Jean Alest. France, Tyrrell Ford. 1125.730, 4 
Nelson Piquet. Brasil, Benetton Ford, 
1:75 74); f. Alessandro Nfnninl. Italy. 
Benetton. 1 24 047, 10 Derek Warwick. Bri 
lam. Lotus Lamborghini. I ; IS 442

II Martin Dorncily. Britain. Lotus Lam 
borghinl. 12*741; tl Meurlclu Gugtlmin. 
Braill. .eyton House Judd. 1:1:24*3*: tl. 
Eric Barnard. Franc*. Larro-iss* Lam
borghinl. 13*13*. 14 uUIjno Modena, Italy, 

aoham Judd. 1:2700*. IS Agur' Suiukl.Br
Japan. L«frovsse Lanborghml, 1 27 04*

U Philipp* Alllol. Franc*. Liglrr Ford.
I .  27.314; 17. Andrea da Cesarlt. Italy. 
Dallara Ford. 1:3/717; II Ivan Copelll. 
Italy, Leyton House Judd. 1:27.511. II Saloru 
Naka|lma. Japan. Tyrrell Ford. I 27 532 . 20 
Nicola Larlnl. Italy. Llgirr Ford. I 17 S*4

71. Emanuel* Plrro. Italy. Dakar* Ford. 
I 27 a ll, 22. Ollvlar Grouklard. Franca. 
Osaka Fwd. 1:24 001. 23 Gregor Fottok. 
Swilierland, Onyx Ford 1:2*111; 34. Roberto 
Moreno, Braill. Eurotrun Judd. 1:2**01; 25
J. J Lahlo. Finland. Usyx Ford. 12**3); 7* 
Paolo Barilla. I laly, Minardi Ford. I : It  4*7

Did Not Quality
27 Alex Calll. Maly. Arrows Ford. 1:21 4**, 

24. Mlchal* Alborata Italy, Arrows Ford. 
1:34 7*7; 7* David Brabham, nuslralia, 
Brabham Judd. I 74*27 

Rallred Pier Luigi Mirlmi, Italy. Minardi, 
(clocked 1 74 444onFri)*y)

Mik# Hill 72**—141
Doug Otlltoi n  70-142
Jo* Jlmanai 71 71-141
Chart** Omni 47 75-142
Jim D*nl 754B-U1
Wattor Ztoibrltkl 7170-tai
Al G*lfa*rg*r n7B -T*l
Bob Bru* 72 IB—14)
Jimmy PomII 77 71-143
Don January 71 71-14)
Lou Graham 7171—144
Kan Still 73 71-144
Rlv*s McB** 71 71—114
Jack FNck 77U-US
Day* Hill 75 70-145
Don Massangato 71 71-145
Rocky Thompson 73 72—145
Gay Br*mr 71*7—14*
Lloyd Moody 71**-14*
Dowlft Wt4v*r 77 4V-14*
Goorga Lannlng 7*70-14*
Mlltor Barter 7571 — 14*
Dan Morgan 74 7 2 -IN
Hay B«*Uo 7171-14*
Gor dot Ion** 7171-14*

SIS#,*** LPGA Crasiar Classic
Al Ch**aa*aka. Va.. May 11

S*c*nd Round
(Par 111

OuMi? Mochrle 47 *5-(32
Rost* Jjn*s ** TO—13»
Chris Johnson 71*7-140
Dab Richard 71*1-141
Pally Shaahan 70 71—141
Vicki Fargon 7*71-141
D**d** Lashtr *171-142
Donna Whit* 71 70-142
Htroml Kobayavhi 71*1-143
Carolyn Hill 7*71-142
KalhyGuadagnino 4*71-147
M#g Mai Ion 70 72- 142
Judy Dickinson 71 71-142
Laurtl Ktan 77 7*—143
Tracy Kardyk 71 71-141
Stem  Turnar 72 71-143
Jan* G*ddss 75**—143
Cathy Reynold* 72 71-143
Kristi Alters 73 72-144
Margarat Ward 74 70-144
Clrrdy Figg Currtor 75*1-144
Cathy Marino 7)71-144
Val Skinner 72 71-14)

Tucson el th* Pacific Coast League (AAA).
Clrsclctnak

mkelder Mariano Durcan tor on* gem* and 
fined him an undltckaed amount tor bump
logon umpire 

Now Verb (A O  — Traded ouHtoMtr Dave 
Winfield to California tor pitcher Mika WIN, 
subject to arbitration over Winfield's refusal 
to report.

Oetaade — Announced th* resignation of 
director of broadcasting Bob Poe 

Utah -  Signed guard Darrell Griffith to a 
1 year connect

Hancock Bawl — Announced Its gam* 
would bn played Dec 11.

Nerth C*rallies Stab — Promoted Larry 
Montelth from Interim to permanent Chan 
cellor.

Feetoell
New England — Signed tight end Lin 

Dawson and quarterback Marc Wilton to 
2 rear contracts

Msnnaseta — Signed defensive end Chris 
Doleman

Philadelphia — Signed running backs 
Kenneth Dawson and Adam Walker and 
defensive lineman Horrcto Moroni#

Hartford -  '.-nouncod Doug McKay uruukt 
rut ralur* t l  ccw.h at Binghamton of the 
American Hockey League.

TV /R AO IO

T E N N IS
II Million Osr man Open 

Al Hamburg. Wait Germany, May 11 
So m4in* I

1 Seed i  In perentheses >
Boris Becker (1). West Germany, del 

Henri Leconte. Franca, * 1  14. 41; Juan 
Aguilera. Spain, def Guy Forgn, France, 7 5. 
7 *

Western Conference 
San Antonie vs. Portland 

(Sorwtliodl 2)
May 5— Portland 107, San Antonio »4 
May | — Portland 122. San Antonio 112 
May 10 — San Antonio 111. Portland vs 
May 12 — San Antonio II). Portland 10)
May I ) — San Antonio j l  Portland. TBA 
May 17 — Portland at San Antonio. 4 p m. 
x May I* — San Antonio el Portland. TBA 

Phoenix vs. LA Lakers 
( Phoenix Hath sarios 2 I)

May 4 — Phornix UU. LA Lakers 102 
May 10— LA Lakers 124. Phoenix 100 
May 12— Phoenix H7. LA lakeis 10)
May 13 — LALikersal Phoenix, 3 30p in 
May I ) — Phoenix al LA Lakers, 10 X p  m 
X May 17 — LA Lakers al Phoenix, TBA 
x May I* — Phoenix at LA Lakers. 3 30 

pm.
x il necessary 

TBA lobaanneunced

G O L F
SI.004.4M PGA Mcnwial Tour namxnt 

At Dublin. Ohio,May tl 
Second Round 

(P*r32)

SM4.4M Italian Open 
at Romp May It 

Semlllna It
Monica Sales 121, Yugoslavia, dal. Helen 

K e le slin i.C a n a d a .4 L4  7

Beil ot Seven 
(All limes EDH 
Conference Finals 

Campbell Lontorence 
Chicago vs. tdmonton 

(Edmonton leads tones) 1)
M ay! E Union Ion V Chicago)
May 4— Chicago 4. Fdmonlon)
May 4 Chiu ago ). Edmonton I 
Mu/ 4 Ldmunlun 4 Chicago 2 
May 10 Edmonton 4. Chicago)
May 13 EdmonlonalChicago.4 3)p rn 
x May 14 Chu.*yo al Edmonton. V 3) 

pm

Gr*g Norman 7) 74 **-314
Payn* Stowart 74 74*1-317
F red Couples 4* 74 75-21*
Don Pootoy 73 71 74-111
Mark Brooks 7* 70 72- 21*
Brad Faxon 77 ** 72-111
Pttor Jacobsen 7* 72 71-21*
BIII Sander 7 )  72 72 -  71*
BIII Glasvon 7171 71-230
Paul Adnger 74 7) 21-220
Gil Morgan 7* 73 **-220
Stoya Pal* 7S 75 70- 220
Hal* Irwin 7) 7* 7*-221
Mark Wieb* 7* 70 72- 221
Ricky Kawagishi 75 72 74- 221
John Cook 77 ** 74-222
Dan Forsman 7* 71 72 -  272
Lanny Wadklns 71 7* 71-222
Davis Lov* III 77 7* 71-222
Larry M il* 11 70 71-222
Tom Watson 77 7* 71-222
Jay Halting 73 72 71-22)
Bob Eastwood 7* 75 72 -  27)
Curtis Strang* •0 7071-22)
Ray Floyd 7* 7) 73-227
lan Baker Finch 7* 7* 7*-224
Jack Nlcklaus 7* 71 71-224
Curvy Pavin 71 7* 75- 224
Tommy Armour III 7* 7* 70- 724
Scott Varplank 77 77 71- 225
Mark Lye /*/*** 735

Tour do Trump Results 
13th kege

Catsklll to Albany Ruud Race. 121.7 miles 
At Albany, N.Y.. May 12 

I Jamas Ur be nos. Spago. 4 hours. ) )  
minutes. 4) seconds; 1 Sieve Spooks. Tes-n 
Crest. 4 )4 10, 1. Nat* Reiss, Subaru 
Montgomery, 4 )4:10: 4. Vlatcheslav 
Ekimov. Panasonic. 4 S4 I0, )  Raul Alcala. 
PDTA.4 «  10

4. Gary Muldtr. Spogo, 4:U:I0; 7. Rudy 
O h s t n in l ,  P D M , 4 )4 :1 0 ;  4. Ed 
Kacimarciyk. Canadr, 4 )4; 10; *. Andy 
Hampsten. 7 Eleven. 4)4:10. 10. Jos Van 
Aert. PDM. 4: U 10 

Overall )l*ndingt:
l Raul Alcala. PDM ro hours, )1 minutes. 

14 seconds. 2 All* Kvoltvoll. Z. 4) seconds 
behind; ). Erik Breuktok, PDM, 1:44 behind. 
4 Dmitri Zhdanov, Soviet Union, l:)2 behind. 
)  Vlatcheslav Ekimov, Panasonic. 2:13 
behind.

4 Sieve Speaks. Turn Crest. 2 21 behind. 
7. Clark Sheehan. A C Plnareilo, 1 01 behind. 
• Ed Kactmarciyk. 3 4* behind, *  Andy 
Hempsten. 7 Eleven, 4 03 behind; 14 Jos Van 
Aart. POM. 4 43b*hirt)

AUTO RACING
I  X  am  — ESPN. Formula On* Grand 

Prla at San Marino. ( L )
7 p m -  WF1V *. Indianapolis WO Tima 

Trials. (L )
3 p m — ESPN. Indianapolis )00 Tima 

Trials. (L )
7 p m -  SUN. NASCAR Grand National 

Naiarelh 200
BASEBALL

1:10 pm  — 2*. SS. OR. Los Angel** 
Dodgers at New York AAsts. IL )

1:10 p.m. — CTV, College. Rollins #1 
Central Florida. |L>

7 0)  pm -  TBS. Atlanta at St. Louis. ( L )
7 IS p m .-G N . Chicago at Cincinnati. IL)
3 pm  — SUN. College. Arkansas at 

Wichita Slate. (L l.a lsoatla .m .
4p m. — 2*. M.Oeklmdat Cleveland. (L )
I  p.m. — ESPN, Houston at Pittsburgh, (L ) 

BASKETBALL
13 30 pm. -  WCPX *, Th# Basketball 

Show. |L)
1 p m. -  WCPX a. NBA playoffs, Chicago 

at Philadelphia. (L )
3 »  p.m -  WCPX 4 N BA playoffs. Detroit 

at New York. (L )
OOLF

1 p m — ESPN, Senior PGA Southwestern 
Bell Clastic. (Inal round, (L )

3 p m .— WFTV *, Memorial Tournament, 
Final round,(L)

Radi*
BASEBALL

1:15 p m. -  WBZS AM (1370), Lot Angeles 
at K'ew York

2 pm  -  WWNZAM (740). Southern 
League. Huntsville at Or lando

2: IS p m. -  WHOO AM (f*0>. Kansas City 
at Chicago

SS0 pm  -  WMJK AM (1720). FSL, 
Osceola al SI Palersbcrg

7 07 p m -  WWNZAM (740). Houston at 
Pittsburgh

MISCELLANEOUS
II OS pm -  WBZS AM (1170). Th* Sports 

Final
Midnight — WBZS AM (1270), Sports 

Overnight

QUOTE OF THE PAY

TRANSACTIONS
Southwestern Be* Classic 

At Oklahoma City, Okie . May 12 
I Par 77)

terry Dill TOM -13*

Baseball
Houston — Placed outlielder Terry Puhl on 

I he 71 day disabled list; purchased the
contract of outlielder Louie Meadows trom

"They said yuuTc traded to 
California. 1 said I'm not going. 
Everything's In limbo right now. 
I'm  nut going to California, 
nothing against the Angels. 
They’re wonderful people. It's a 
nice city, a nice team, but I'll 
make the determ ination of 
whrre and when I go."

•  Outfielder Dave Winfield, 
refusing to report to the Angels 
alter being traded from the New 
York Yankees.

Buying quality fresh fish is easy— if you know what to look for

j

When w.e> (lie Iasi time you 
puiihasrd any tresh seafoodi* 
I’m willing in la* t that you were 
shocked to reultze that seafood 
Item s are noticeab ly  more 
i xpcosivc Ilian "red " meats.

to  make m atters worse, 
scalood decompose!) at a rapid 
tali and life average person 
dm sn ( know how to look for 
Iresh seafood.

Ik> llowman. vice-president ol 
K iisk  I'd S«a!«»od. could lx* con- 
sKh it d iti* expert on the subject, 
.md w Ik ii Interviewed, he of* 
It led sonic good advice for the 
average seafood consumer.

•  When purchublng fish, lie 
s.dd lo look tin a film texunc 
An easy way lo do this is to press 
your linger to the llcsh. II (he 
incut remains indcnicd. If is nut 
Ucsh. Kicsh llsh II* sh is rcalllent 
und will resume us normal 
shape rapidly alter being pre

ssed.
•  Ikiwmun (plashed a popul.it 

belief ftial fresh llsh should have 
clear eyes, lie said that llsh that 
have been properly Iced down In 
Irtgu! salty water will develop 
cloud eyes - even though they 
are very Irish. Fish that have 
sunken eyes are not Iresh and 
should be uvutded.

•  (tills should be a bright red. 
Kish (hat have brownish colored 
gills are not Iresh and would uni 
be a wise purchase,

•  The smell ol a fresh llsh is 
not offensive and will slightly 
feseinlile the aroma of a euCiim- 
bet Avoid purchasing llsh that 
have a strong odor.

•  When looking at fish tllets. 
scout lor cuts will) thin, icd lo 
p ink, b lood lines running 
lengthwise down the lllci Such 
filets have been Ireshly cut and 
will In- good buys

•  When pm chasing shrimp. 
Ho said to look al the tails Flesh 
shrimp will h.ivt lulls ib.it are 
clear lo while In color Shrimp 
(hat are less ill.itl fri sh will have 
lulls lh.il are blown or blut k in 
colur Aging .hump will also 
develop a -light .iiuimmU smell. 
Needless to say avoid buying 
shrimp tliai have I his odor

•  Frenii scallops will ht rrfnni 
coloted and will alvi h.n. a 
c u c u m b e r  sm e ll I hev w ill lie

linn and will hold their shape. 
Do not purchase scallops Ihr.l 
display scparallons In I In- meat.

I Iced Bo's advice the next lime 
you are buying seafood and you 
will Ik- assured of fresh meal loi 
vuut hard-earned money.

SHUPE'S SCOOP 
Cui out this column und keep 

It for luture relcrence. Make it a 
point to l<H)k for the signs ol 
Iresh seafood und you will soon 
remember all of the charuc 
leriailcsofagood buy.

FISHING FORECAST 
George from George's Hall ami 

buckle rt‘jM»ris giNwl bass action 
In die river and local takes 
Most ot the laiger hsh art- hiking 
wild shiners, book lor schooling 
bass at ilu* mouth of llu- 
WekivR and h i Pussle L ike  

Sieve Gurd of the Osteen 
Bridge Flah Camp reported a 
record selling Monthlv Osteen

Bridge Bass Tournament. Slx- 
tv-lour hoals participated In (he 
event and 290 bass were t aught 
and released which weighed a 
total of t45 pounds.

John Muills snagged Big Bass 
Illinois will) an B-pound. II- 
ounce lunkpi Mullla and Shed 
Robinson tixik llrst place with 
19 |Hnmds. 14V4 ounces. John 
and Joe Dremer came In sec
ond wilh 19 pounds. 4 ounces, 
while the father-and son team of 
Bab and Bobby Coppen held 
down lhint place.

Sebastian Inlet has been 
providing mixed action wilh 
snook, flounder, n-dtlsh. larpon. 
lack iievalle ami lady llsh Most 
ol (lie snook aie being caught al 
tilghl nr very early In the 
morning, und the larger llsh are 
Ix-liig taken tin live shrimp nr 
linger imillct

r  a p t a I n J a c k  at P o r t

Canaveral teports good bottom 
fis h in g  w ith  g rou p er and 
snapper In 120 feet of water 
Dolphin, wahoo and king mack
erel are s|>otty. hut some anglers 
are really making some big 
catches In water from 110 feet 
on out.

The buoy line Is slow and 
action In the Port Is limited to a 
fe w  f lo u n d e r ,  b lu c f ls h ,  
sheepshead and Jack crcvallc. 
Guide Troy Perez reports hot 
action In less than three feel ol 
water with trout and redllsh In 
i he Banana and Indian rlvera.

Action ul Ponce Inlet Is 
non slop wlth-floundrr. whiting, 
shet-pshead drum and redllsh A 
live shrimp fished on ihe bottom 
wilh a small weight Is guaran
teed to produce i.ipld biles. The 
south side of ihe south Jetties 
has been Ihe hut spot foi 
flounder
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Robinson, Hardaway 
unanimous picks for 
NBA All-Rookie Team

NEW YORK -  Rookie o f the 
Year center David Roblnaon of 
San Antonio and guard Tim 
Hardaway, who directed the 
league's highest-scoring of* 
fepse for Golden State, were 
unanimous choices for the 
1990 NBA All-Rookie Team 
announced Saturday by the 
NBA.

Robinson and Hardaway re* 
ce lved  the m axim um  52 
points on 28 flrs’ team votes 
from the 27 league coaches, 
who voted for first and second 
teams regardless o f position 
and were not allowed to vote 
for their own players. Two 
points were awarded for a 
first-team vote and one for 
second team.

Vlade Dlvac o f the Los 
Angeles Lakers (40). guard 
Sherman Douglas of the Miami 
Heat (39) and guard Pooh 
Richardson of the Minnesota 
T lm berw o lves 133) Joined 
Robinson and Hardaway on 
the first team.

Robinson ranked 10th In the 
NBA in scoring, averaging 
24.3 points per game. He 
finished second In rebounding 
112.0) and third In blocked

shots (3.89). helping the Spurs 
to a franchise-best 56*26 mark 
a n d  a n  N B A - r e c o r d  
turnaround with a 35-game 
Improvement over the pre
vious year.

Hardaway averaged 14.7 
ppg. ranked ninth In the 
league In assists (8.7) and 10th 
In steals (2.09). The Warriors 
averaged 116.3 points per 
game to lead the league. This 
marks only the second time In 
NBA history a rookie guard led 
the highest-scoring team.

Dlvac. a 6-foot-11 center 
from Belgrade. Yugoslavia, 
averaged 8.5 points and 6.2 
rebounds coming ofT the bench 
for the Lakers.

Douglas, a second-round 
pick from Syracuse, started 66 
of 81 games for the Heat and 
averaged 14.3 joints and 7.6 
rebounds.

Richardson came off the 
bench for Minnesota for the 
first half of the season and 
then started the last 48 games. 
He averaged 11.4 points and 
6.8 rebounds.

The second team constated 
of J.R. Reid o f Charlotte, Scan 
Elliott of San Antonio. Stacey 
King o f Chicago, Theodore 
Edwards of Utah and Glen 
Rice of Miami.

'Vintage’ Ewing helps Knicks slow Pistons
United Press International

NEW YORK — The New York Knlexs used 
Delrolt-style defense and more o f their own 
meal ticket Saturday, riding Patrick Ewing's 
"vintage" performance to resuscitate their 
playofTchanrcs against the Pistons.

New York, behind a career playolT-hlgh 45 
points from Ewing, triumphed over Detroit 
111*103 to draw within 2-1 In their 
best-of-seven Eastern Conference semifinal 
series.

uam j 4 Is Sunday at Madison Square 
Garden, with Game 5 at the Palace In 
Auburn Hills. Mich. New York posted its 
first victory of the season and took a solid 
step toward wiping away the sting of their 
Game 1 blowout by Detroit.

Much of the credit must go to Ewing, who 
pluyed 45 minutes against a host of 
defenders and hit 17 of 18 free throws with 
13 rebounds. 6 assists and 3 blocked shots.

"T o  play well against this team, you not 
only have to play good defense, but great

defense," New York Coach Stu Jackson 
said. " I  think that was a major key to our 
success today. And Patrick gave a vintage 
Patrick Ewing effort."

Ewing led the assault as the Knicks 
played some o f Detroit's ln*your*facc. 
never-back-down defense. New York held 
the Pistons to 44 percent shooting from (hr 
field (39 of 89) and forced a key turnover 
and blocked shot to blunt a rally at the end 
of the game.

Spurs rally to even series with Trail Blazers
United Press International

SAN ANTONIO -  The San 
Antonio Spurs absorbed the best 
shot the Portland Trail Blnzers 
could fire ut them Saturday and 
then delivered n second-quarter 
knockout punch that put the two 
teams back where they started 
In their best-of-seven Western 
Conference semifinal series.

San Antonio saw the Blazers 
shoot 83 percent In the first

quarter and Jump to an early 
nine-point lead, after which the 
Spurs put on a dominating 
performance fueled by Terry 
Cummings and Rod Strickland 
that led to a 115*105 victory.

The Spurs led by as many as 
23 points In the fourth quarter 
with Cummings scoring 35 
points and grabbing 11 re
bounds.

"Now we arc starting the 
series all over again," said Spurs

coach Larry Brown, whose team 
must still find a way to win a 
game In Portland In order to 
advance to the conference finals.

Game 4 will be played Tues
day night In Portland before the 
teams return for the sixth game 
Thursday evening In San An
tonio.

“ I t 's  Just g o in g  to ge t 
tougher." said Cummings, who 
teamed with Strickland In a 
second-quarter rush that saw the

Spurs outscorc the Blazers. 
37*18. "W e've got to turn It up 
in Portland. There la no doubt 
they will be ready."

The Blazers came to San 
Antonio having won five straight 
playoff games, but were domi
nated throughout both o f the 
two games In San Antonio.

“ Coming In. 1 really felt wc 
had a good chance." Portland 
Coach Rick Adelman said.

Chambers busts out, leads Suns past Lakers
United Press International________________

PHOENIX — Tom Chambers, tired of 
being lost in the crowd during the NBA 
playoffs, burst nut with a vengeance Satur
day.

Chambers scored 34 points, hitting 14 of 
23 field-goal attempts, und grabbed seven 
rebounds to lead the Phoenix Suns to a 
117-103 victory over the Los Angeles Lakers

and a 2-1 advantage In the NBA Western 
Conference semifinals.

Game 4 of the best-of-seven series will be 
played Sunday In Phoenix.

"Kevin (Johnson) and I arc all-stars and 
the last two games you couldn't have picked 
us out of a crowd In a million years." said 
Chambers, who scored only nine points In 
the Lakers' 124-100 romp In Game 2.

“ I tried to post up a little harder today.

more aggressively. I was stronger Inside 
today than I had been In a long time."

Johnson, the Suns' point guard, said 
Chambers was effective at both ends of the 
court. ,

"Usually Mark West. Jeff Homacek and 
Dan Majerle do a great Job on defense." 
Johnson said. "Today It was Tom Cham
bers that did an excellent Job defensively."

Jordan, Bulls pose a serious threat to 76ers’ crucial home- court advantage
Units* Press Intsmattefial

PHILADELPHIA — Home court has been the 
key for the Philadelphia . 6ers In the postseason 
this year and it has come through again — but 
with a warning r.ot to rely on It too heavily.

The 76ers have played four playoff games at the 
Spectrum and won all four — three In a 
first-round victory over Cleveland and one against 
Chicago In the Eastern Conference semifinal.

But the Bulls came close to shattering the 
7Gets' home-court Invincibility as they rallied 
from a 27-polnl deficit to within three points 
before losing 118-112 on rtiday night, drawing 
Philadelphia within 2-1 In the best-of-seven 
series.

"I think they can't get relaxed." said Chicago's 
Michael Jordan, who had 24 oi his 49 points In 
the fourth quarter of Game 3. "It ceriainly gave 
us a good outlook for the next game."

That game Is Sunday at the Spectrum, where

Philadelphia can get back In the scries or Chicago 
can take charge and set up a possible clincher at 
home.

If Friday night's fourth quarter In which they 
were outscored 45-31 Is any Indication, the 76crs 
should be worried.

"It's absolutely a concern." said Philadelphia 
Coach Jim Lynam. whose team Is 0-4 on the road 
In the playoffs. "1 never say an NBA game Is over. 
They were the aggressors and rallied like that. 
Sure. It doesn't give you as much of a boost as if 
you had coasted In there."

Charles Barkley and Hersey Hawkins liuvt been 
the 70cis' playufr barometers. When lhey both 
play well, Philadelphia wins. If one or both 
struggle, the 76crs falter.

Both Barkley and Hawkins played well at home 
against the Bulls. Barkley had 34 points. 20 
rebounds and eight assists und Hawkins added 
27 points on U-of-14 shooting.

" I had the same shots us I had in Chicago." said

gvoSSpuAtieH*CJ**
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Hawkins, who was 10 of 27 In the first two games 
at Chicago Stadium. "As long as you get the same 
shots, they will fall sooner or later."

Barkley and Hawkins helped Philadelphia get 
off to a good start In Game 3 and Chicago hopes 
to avoid that Sunday.

"We have to stay a little closv r In the first half." 
Jordan said. "W e came out tentative (Friday 
night). We'll come out more aggressl e in the first 
half on Sunday.

"They're going to come out strong and we'll 
have to try to stay close to them and then make 
our run In the second half."

Naturally, the /6era and F 'lls came away from

Friday night's contest with different feelings as 
Philadelphia tried to shrug off the Bulls' com
eback.

"None whatsoever.”  Hawkins said when asked 
about any lingering effects. “ No matter what 
happened, wc beat that team pretty bad."

The Bulls, meanwhile, left the building with 
some hope.

"This will give us encouragement 
Stacey King said. "On their hoir.ztf 
how tough they are to play Right 
want to put pressure cn them."
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Braden pitches, hits Sanford Yankees to Pony victory over Orioles
F f i * i  f  f f  r o y r t R ______________

FIVE POINTS -  Winning pitcher Todd Braden 
supported hin own cause with three singles as the 
Sanford Yankees defeated the Orioles In a 
Seminole Pony Baseball Pony Division game on 
MayS.

Deon Daniels added a triple and Craig Stevens 
singled twice for the Yankees. Braden and losing 
pitcher Scott Maine each struck out 13 batters.

In other games:
M ayS

Danny Woodward pitched a thrce-hillcr as the 
Twins knocked ofT the Royals 15-2. Me also 
contributed three hits, four RBI and six stolen 
bases while Jason Petty drew four walks for the 
second consecutive game and scored four runs. 
Simpkins was the losing pitcher.

M a ys
T.J. Yarborough drove In three runs and 

singled once In support of winning pitcher Mike 
Szara. leading the Mets past the Doders 9-2. 
Bryan Lowe was the losing pitcher. Also 
contributing on ofTense were Darrell Jackson 
(single, two RBU. Tarred Jackson (two singles, 
one RBI), Jeff Miller (single. RBI) and Brad 
Nunnery and Jon Bushcr (one RBI each). The 
Mets also turned a nice 5-4-3 double play.

I t e y l
Winning pitcher Robby Morgan an reliever 

Sonny Lloyd combined on a no-hitter to help the 
H.D. Realty Pirates blank the Royals 3-0. Morgan 
had two singles and two runs scored. Chris Foster 
added a single and an RBI and Jason Johnson 
singled and scored a run.

BRONCO
May 2

Tom Joy doubled and dro*'e in two runs as the 
Lougwood Ace Hardware Angels knocked the 
Winter Springs Expos out of the playoffs with a 
4-1 win. Winning pitcher Robert Vessey added a 
double. The Angels also got offensive help from

Dustin Owen and Chris Kapelka (one single each). 
Matt Thompson (double. RBI) and Andy Mayer 
(RBI). For the Expos. Joe Knlpp doubled and Dreg 
Miller singled. Chris Sanders was the losing 
pitcher.

M ay 1
Winning pitcher Jason Shipley accounted for 

half of the Winter Springs Royuls' runs by scoring 
four and driving In five with a single and two 
triples In a 18-2 romp over the Yankees. Also 
chipping In for the Royals were Scott Mosley (two 
RBI. three runs scored, three singles). Josh Frost 
(RBI, two runs scored, two doubles, one single). 
Matt Harper (two singles, one RBI) and Keith 
Tedesco (RBI. run scored, two singles).

Brian Miller had five RBI. a double and two 
singles for the SunBank Tigers In a 14-3 win over 
the Sanford Mets. He also combined with winning 
pitcher Michael Buky to strike out 13 batters. The 
Tigers got other ofTensle support from Shawn 
Savage (three RBI. double, two singles). Buky 
(two doubles, three RBI), Ben Stowell (double), 
Kevin Bishop (two singles, one RBI) and Jeremy 
Parker (two singes, two RBI). Losing pitcher 
Cornel Daniels had a home run. two singles and 
five RBI for the Mets.

M UBTANO
M ayS

Donald Taylor drove in seven runs and scored 
four more on two doubles and two triples, 
powering the Casselberry Indians to a 13-4 
blowout of the Lake Mary Cardinals. Winning 
pitcher Jeff Monaco contributed two RBI. two 
runs score, a double and a triple while Mike 
Bolgna had a single and a run scored and Rick 
Rodriguez had a single and two RBI.

J.R. Nobles was the winning pitcher for the 
Royals as they beat the Blue Jays 13-10. Alex 
Jacot. who also pitched two Innings, led the 
offense with a single, two doubles and a triple. 
David Kelly. Jamie Nichols and Nick Thrift 
played well In the outfield.

M ay4
David Longfellow's bases-loaded double in the 

bottom of the fifth liming propelled the Optimist 
Giants to a 12-10 decision over the Orioles. Adam 
Messier was the winning pitcher as Gonzalez 
suffered the loss. Messier added a triple, single 
and three runs scored on offense while Steve 
Longfellow had a single. For the Orioles, Braeco 
doubled.

Josh Pickett. John Snyder and Chris Drake 
each had two hits for the Winter Springs Mets In 
their 14-5 rout of the Winter Springs Tigers. 
Pickett and Snyer each scored two runs while 
Drake scored one. Nick Melaszus was the winning 
pitcher. Jeremy Welmer hit a home run for the 
Tigers.

M a ys
Winning pitcher Nathan Sims and reliever 

Benny Lupo combined on a no-hltter and Jeremy 
"Tank" Frost launched a three-run home run as 
the Winter Springs Angels blanked the Lake Mary 
Reds 18-0. Gorman took the loss for the Reds. 
Sims. Frost and Lupo each scored three runs. 
Lupo also adding a single and an RBI. The Angels 
also got help from Jimmy Costa (douhle, single, 
two RBI. two runs scored). Chris Haasls (single, 
two runs scored) and Alan Konke (double, RBI. 
run scored).

M a y l
The Perkins Twins whipped the Lake Mary 

Giants 23-14 as winning pitcher Nick TRaegcr hit 
two triples and a single. Omar Serrano added u 
double and two singles. Brandon Gremlllion and 
Todd O'Quin each singled twice and J.J. Finn 
doubled. For the Giants. Casey Earnest tripled. 
Adam Messier was the losing pitcher.

Robbie Shapiro and Scott Hlllnskl each tripled 
In the Astros' 18-17 win over the Dodgers. Ryan 
Kloth took the win while Mike Huff suffered the 
loss.

April 90
Sean Sawyer had two RBI, two runs scored and

two singles lo lead the reds past the Yankees 8-7. 
Also contributing for the Reds were Nick 
Chapman (single, two runs scored), Eric Linqulst 
and Joby Gorman (three walks and two runs 
scared each) and Matt Brady (single, run scored). 
Gorman was the winning pitcher over M. 
Stenslrom. rerro

M a y s
Kevin Smith hit two triples for the Astros as 

they beat the Twins 20-12.
The Angels improved their record to 14-4 with 

a 14-13 win over the Cardinals. Jamie Evans. 
Jeremy Smith and Aaron Wood each hit home 
runs for the Angels while the Cardinals got home 
runs from Justin Hawarah and Brad Sclglcr. Both 
teams played great defense.

Scoring In every Inning the Orioles knocked oR 
the Reds 12-4.

M ayS
The Cardinals stomped the Reds 20-0 In a game 

halted by the 10-run rule.
The Braves thrashed the Expos 14-6.

M ay 2
The Longwood Yankees defeated the Lake Mary 

Rlgers 21-11 The Yankees were led by Trip Spear 
and Greg Cohen (four hits each). Kandy Andrews 
drove In five runs while Eric Baird had three hits. 
For the Tigers. Mike Nunztata had three hits as 
Lexle Purvis added two hits and two runs scored. 
Defensively, the Yankees were led by first 
baseman Bear Brown and catcher Barry Hudson.

Billy McVay hit three runs und Jeffrey Morlcal 
had the game-wlnnlg RBI for the Astros In their 
18-8 decision over the Blue Jays.

May 1
The Angels slopped Ihe Pirates 17-13 behind a 

home run from Jamie Evans. Jeremy Smith 
turned two doubles and hud two put outs for the 
Angels.

April 30
The Orioles routed the Giants 19-6,

Moore-----------
Continued from IB

set in 1985 by a young 
man from Palatka High School.

"M y takeoff wasn't exactly 
right and that cost me a few 
Inches." said Moore. "A ll week 
long. I've been Jumping 50-1. 
50-2 in practice. But it all 
worked out for the best."

During preliminaries, Moore 
had faulted on his first attempt, 
then Jumped 49-344 on his 
second effort logive him the lead 
und the right to Jump last in the 
f inals. Since no one was close to 
• hat mark when he lined up for 
his final attempt, he was able 
lake one last all-out shot at the 
record.

This week, he'll be getting 
ready to compete in the state 
decathlon com petition next 
Friday and Saturday in Lake 
Worth.

"I've  been waiting three years 
for a state cham pionship ," 
Moore said. "Three years Is too 
long to wait. I told Coach (Ken 
Brauman) that we were winning 
the state championship this

year.
“ I'm just glad to get It over 

with."
It's been a long season for 

Moore. As difficult as It was to 
make the transition from football 
to basketball to track with no 
time off. Moore competed In five 
different events for the Seminole 
track team this spring.

"This is my senior year and I 
wanted to help the team.”  said 
Moore "Su I got into the shot 
put and me longjump."

By tak ing on those new 
events. Moore provided the Tribe 
with important leadership. Not 
only did he scote In those new 
events at the state meet, but he 
was able to get sophomore Carlo 
White to reach down and come 
up with a stulc championship 
throw In the shot put.

C o m in g  out o f the p re 
liminaries. White led the pack a 
toss of 53-9. Even though ne has 
thrown nearly 60 feet this year. 
White appeared satisfied with 
the mark. And It would have

stood up, the next best throw by 
a nan-Semlnolc athlete being 
54-11.

But Moore challenged White 
by throwing of 57-514. White 
responded with an effort of 58-1.

“ I wanted to make Carlo do 
better than he was doing," said 
Moore. "He's capable of doing 
better than he was doing. I 
wanted to push him. So I threw 
57-5V4 (a personal best) and told 
him that's what he had to beat 
for the state champlonsnlp "

W hile competing In more 
events paid dividends for Semi
nole at the state track meet. It 
also gave Moore a head start on 
getting ready for the decathlon. 
The long jump and shot put are 
wo of the 10 r.er.ts in the 

decathlon. Unfortunately for 
Moore, the triple Jump Is not.

"I 'm  looking forward to the 
decathlon." aaid Moore. "Next 
week.' fm  gplng to start worklrg 
extra hard on the shot put and 
the long Jump. And I've got to 
start working on the pole vault."

C liu M  Stats Track Maat, M y  II 
at Skawrttar Field and Oak Matter Track

Sari
Tram ratalH: 1. Samlneto n  3. Tltuwllto Aitronaut It; 3. 

Jackaonvilla Ralnat 144; 4. Ida) Delray Beech Atlantic and Fort 
Lauderdale SI Thomat Aqulnei 14; 4. (tla) Jonet and Arcadia 
DaSoto 14.

Individual m a th
High Jump — I Juan Thomat (Oaarfleld Baach I 410; Lang Jump 

— I. John Brill (Tltuivllle-Adrgnaut) 143; S. Ratert Maora 
(Sam Inala) JI-TVii Triple Jump — I. Ratert Maora I lamina la) 
4444.1 1. Henry Wllllamt I Seminole) 4434.j Pole Vault -  1 David 
Nunang (Sprint Hill Springtltad) ISO.

Oltcut Throw -  I De.ttr Nottage (Hollywood Hllll MO-1; Shat 
Put — 1. Carla While I Semi note I S41; I. Ratert Maaro (Samlnalal 
W I ' . I  llOMatar High Hurdltt -  I. Philip Rllay IJonti) 13 St. 
19* Meter Oath -  I. Frederick Fields I Arcadia DeSoto) 10 41.

IMO Meter Run — I Stephen Addarly (Dolray Baach Atlantlcl 
4 17 40; 4. Kenneth Ttett (Deltona) 4s 13.70; 4a 14 4Meter Relay -  I 
Fori Laudardala St. Thomas Aquinas 41B ; 1. Seminole 41*3; 
494Malar Dash -  I O le Scott (Live Oak Suwanae) a r e .  314Yerd 
Intermediate Hurdle — 1 Philip Riley I Jones) 17.14

904 Meter Run — I Stephen Adderly (Dolray Baach Atlantic I 
I : S3 J*. TOO Meter Oath — I Derrick Whitehurst (Prntacole 
E sc a m b ia ) 31.17; 1199-Metar Run —  Thomas M ayas 
(Jacksonville Raines) Stil l ;  4 t  494Mttsr Relay -  1 North 
Marion Sparrl l* 41.

(Writ
Team mutts; I. Jacksonville-Rlbault 44; 3. Belto Gledn Glades 

Central 41; 1. Cocoa 31 4. iowteato If ; S. Wed Palm Booch-Cerdinal 
Newman if; 4. St. Petersburg Boca Clege II.

Individual results
High Jump —  1. Lisa Sampson (SI. Petorteurg Boca Ctoga) 44; 

Lang Jump —  I. Nicola Irving (Fort Leudarddo-Nova) IF S e . Trtpte 
Jump —  1. Nicole Irving (Fort Lagderdato-ttovo) 3* 4 4 .«; that Put
—  I. Nakltha Tucker (Hallandale) 4J-4W*; 1. Sheri Reddicks 
(Seminole) 34-7 W.

Discus —  I. Audrey Lae (Deltona) 13411; HO Mater High Hurdles
—  I. Monica Mlttlck (Titusville) I4.S; 194Meier Oath -  1. Zundra 
Feagln (Cocoal 11.41; 4. Yalanda Baker (Sendnoto) 13.39; 1444Meter 
Run —  Lisa Beck (F<rt Lauderdale Cardlnd Newman) 5:14 04; 0. 
Michelle Ruth I Deltona) 5:37.0.

4 ■ 194 Me ter Raley —  l. Cocoa 47.3; 4. Semiiale 47.1; 444Meter 
Dash —  I. Tamara Powell I Deer lie Id Beach) 54 04; 134 Yard Late 
Hurdles —  I. Hadrian McGill (Saminata) 43.17; 004 Mater Run —  1. 
Darlene Godfrey (Butterlord) 1:17.0.

394 Meter Dash —  I. Zundra Frag in (Cocoa) 31*3; 3304 Motor Run
—  I Lisa Back (Fort Laudardala Cardinal Newman) 11:30.1; 4 a 
404Malar Relay —  1 Jacksonville Rlbault 3:514; 1. Somlnoto 3:50.4.

e —  Stole Record

Has aid Photo by Kelly Jordan

It seemed that every time you looked up Friday night, Seminole's 
Robert Moore was doing something. Moore competed In the triple 
jump, long jump, shot put and ran the second leg of Seminole's 4 x 
100-meter relay (left), passing the baton to Georg Prison (right)

Rain postpones start of Indianapolis 500 qualifying
United Press International

IN D IA N A P O L IS  -  R a in  
postponed Saturday's scheduled 
start of qualifying for the 74lh 
Indianapolis 500. helping drivers 
In ihetr quest lo match Al Unscr 
Jr.'s unprecedented practice 
speeds.

P o le  q u a li fy in g  was r e 
scheduled for Sunday, when the 
National Weather Service pre
dicts morning showers clearing 
In Ihe afternoon. If time (rials are

washed out Sunday, pole quali
fying would be delayed until 
next weekend.

Every driver Is guaranteed one 
attempt at the pole position, no 
matter when qualifying begins. 
Bui if a car passes or sutlers 
mechanical failure on Its at
tempt. Its pole chance Is lost.

"There will be more pressure 
on us If we do not qualify this 
weekend." defending champion 
Emerson Fittipaldi said "Con- 
dltlons will lx- d life real on the 
track Some cars could lose

balance."
Unser drove the fastest Indy 

lap ever, 228.502 mph. In 
practice Friday, but Ihe rain 
delay kept him from trying to 
qualify for his first front-row 
start In u 500mile race.

"The car Is Just right." Unser 
said. "W e haven't touched It and 
we won't. We’re just waiting for 
the rain to go away. I don't see 
the rain changing the track."

Rain slopped falling Saturday 
from gray, overcast skies and 
efforts were made, to dry the

track. But wet areas In (he third 
and fourth turns forced officials 
to close the speedway without 
track action.

Monday Is expected to be cleur 
but rain Is predicted Tuesday 
through Thursday. The asphalt 
track surface could change 
greatly before drivers return to 
the 2 l/2-mlle oval. That and a 
delay In qualifying would limit 
(he lime teams have lo prepare 
ears for the race.

"It would give me another

week to get faster." said Danny 
Sullivan, whose top speed Is 
223.688 mph "II they rain out 
Sunday, you ve got ucxl week to 
practice, but you can't waste 
lime because you've gol to get a 
race setup hext week, too You 
don't want to gel on the front 
row but not get a race setup. You 
have to have a happy medium."

Sullivan expects the rain to 
give more drivers a chance at the 
pole. Including nine drivers 
practicing above 220 mph.

Hensley takes 
Grand National 
points lead
UhHbA P re «» Nrtergatjegal

NAZARETH. Pa. -  Jimmy 
Hensley took the lead with less 
than seven laps to go and drove 
his Oldsmoblle to victory Satur
day in the Pontiac Pacesetters 
300 NASCAR Grand National 
stock ear race

Hensley ol Ridgeway. Va.. 
took Ihe lead from Dave Re- 
zendes on Lap 294 of the 300-lap 
r a c e  o v e r  th e  u n c -m llc  
P ennsylvan ia  In ternationa l 
Raceway tri-oval. He then held 
off Rczendes to win by a margin 
of .89 seconds’.

The victory was Hensley's first 
since 1988 and gave him Ihe 
overall Grand National points 
lead In the 18-race circuit with 
1.479

Hensley, who had finished no 
better than fourth In a Grand 
National race this season before 
Saturday, had been tied on 
points with Bobby Labonte going 
Into the race.

"It was a tough race from the 
start." Hensley said. "There was 
a lot of catching up by a number 
.of drivers throughout the race. 
We were fortunate to run on our 
tires for the last 30 miles. I really 
needed a win and it felt super."

Hensley was one of seven 
different leaders during the race, 
marred by 11 caution laps and 
five accidents, but no serious 
Injuries.

Rczendes took the lead on Lap 
237 out of a caution flag and 
odd the lead fur the next 46 
laps. It was his best finish ever 
on the Grand National circuit, 
besting a sixth-place finish at 
Gainesville. Flu

Chuck Bown finished third. 
Morgan Shepherd fourth und 
Sieve Grissom fifth In the 10th 
race o f the Grand National 
circuit this year.

There were no caution flags 
through Ihe first 65 laps of Ine 
race bul there were 11 caution 
flags for 5b la|K> through the 
remaining 235 laps.

Ten cars finished on the lead 
lap. Pole-sitter Davey Allison, 
who set a new track record of 
124.106 mph in qualifying, 
finished tenth Allison led three 
different limes for a total of 52 
laps In the race.

Norman takes Memorial lead
U nltad U f a  Intarnatlonal____

DUBLIN. Ohio — Greg Norman 
shot a 3-undcr par 69 Saturday 
on the rain-drenched Mulrfleld 
Village Golf Club course lo grab 
the lead away from Fred Couples 
after three rounds of the $1 
million Memorial Tournament.

Norman, who trailed Couples 
by four shots when the third 
round began, made his move to 
the top on the back side with a 
3-undcr par 33 and got Ihe help 
he needed when Couples, who 
led at ihe end ol the first two 
rounds, double bogeyed the 18th 
hole lo surrender a share o f the 
lead.

Norm an ’ s 69 gave him a 
54-hole store ol par 216 on a 
Mulrlleld Village layout which 
had been bulleted by high winds 
the first two rounds o f the 
tournament.

Play was suspended Saturdav 
lor more than two hours by a 
strarlv ruin that finally had

streams of water running across 
a number ol greens.

The rain, however, stopped 
long enough for PGA officials to 
squeegee the water o ff the 
greens. Although It began rain
ing again later In ihe round, ull 
73 players were able to llmsh 
their rounds

Payne Slewart. Norm an's 
playing partner, also tired u 
3-undcr 69 and was alone In 
second place at l over 217. 
Stewart, who won Just three 
tournaments his first eight years 
on ihe PGA Tour. Is seeking 
third In his last loui starts He 
won last week's rain-shortened 
Byron Nelson Classic.

Mark Brooks and Brad Faxon 
were lied with Couples and Don 
Cooley (or third place at 2-over 
par 2 IH. followed at 2 19 by Peter 
Jacobsen and Bill Sander. 
Jacobsen had a 71 Saturday. 
Brooks. Sander and Faxon a>l 
had 72s. Cooley a 74 and 
Couples a 75

Mochrie extends Crestar lead
UnlUd Frsss International

CHESAPEAKE. Va. -  Play
ing the best golf of her brief 
pro cureer. Dottle Moehrlc fired 
a course-record 7-under-par 65 
Saturday und extended her 
lead to seven strokes utter two 
rounds of the $350,000 L1HJA 
Crestar Classic.

Mochrie. who led alter the 
first round at 5-under-pur, 
bogeyed her first hole on the 
6 .275-yard course at the 
Greenbrier Country Club, but 
quiekly turned u around She 
finished with nine birdies. 
Including six on the back side, 
to post a two-ilay score of 
12-under132

In second place* was Kosle 
J o n e s ,  w h o  c a r d e d  a 
2-under-par 70 to stand at 
5-tinder for the tournament. 
Another stroke back was Chris 
Johnson, who fired a 67 Sat

urday lo conic In at 4-undcr 
140 for the two days.

Three others were lied at 
3-undr r 141.

Mochrie. who equaled her 
career best a duy earlier with a 
5-under 67. blistered the back 
side Saturday, shooting a 5- 
under 31 lo eclipse Ihe course 
record ol 66.

She blrdied four of her last 
five holes. Including a 20-foot 
birdie pull al No. 15. (o beat 
Ihe course record.

"This Is the lype of round 
you always dream about and 
Just hope that It comes true 
some day. and today was that 
d a y ." Mochrie said " I ’ve 
concentrated on te*npo ai'rt 
I 'v e  hit e v e ry th in g  very 
solidly."

Jones, from Albuquerque. 
N.M.. said Module's perfor
mance on the greens "was 
amazing."

Dill goes up by two strokes
Unltad F r m  Intarnatlonal

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Terry 
Dill sank a 40-foot eagle pull on 
Ihe final hole Saturday lo com
plete u round o f 3-under-par 69 
and take a two-stroke lead after 
two roundi uf the $450,000 
Southwestern Bell Classic.

Dill, aiming for his first win 
since Joining the Senior PGA 
Tour Iasi spring, had a two-day 
total of 5-under 139. Mike Hill 
also shot a 69 Saturday and was 
alone In second place In the 
54-hole event at 3-undcr 141.

First-round leader Charlie 
Owens, who fired a sensational 
5-under 67 Friday despite an 
Injury that prevents him from 
bending his left knee, struggled 
to shoot a 3-over 75 Saturday.

Tied with Owens at 2-undcr 
142. three strokes behind Dill, 
were Doug Dalzlel. who had a 70 
on Saturday, and Joe Jimenez, 
with a 71.

"It s been a long time since 
l‘vc had the lead," said Dill, who 
hopes to have something to 
celebrate Sunday besides his 
51st birthday. " I  think the last 
time I led In a professional golf 
tournament was in Hartford in 
about 1970"

Dill made op five shots on 
Owens on the last two holes 
Saturday. He blrdied the 17th 
hole with a 15-foot putt, then 
launched hts 6-Iron approach 
shot onto the green o f the 
505-yard, par-5 18th to set up 
hts eagle.

Owens' second shot on the 
17th hole stuck in a tree for an 
unplayable lie that led to a 
double-bogey.

O w e n s , h o w e v e r  s t i l l  
managed to beat Jimenez on me 
first playofT hole to win the 
tournament's two-round Van
tage Classics segment for players 
aged 60 and older. Owens. 60. 
picked up $9,000 for hts win.
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IN BRIEF
M BA takes on new client

LONGWOOD — Melinda Brody ft Associates (MBA), Long- 
wood. announces a new client. Spectrum Realty of Maitland 

Spectrum Realty represents several communities In Central 
Florida and Is committed to high performance from their sales
team.

MBA will conduct training sessions to give feedback to stafT 
ami work on areas of weakness.

MBA. otters training "tune-ups" In the areas of attitude, time 
management, goal setting, customer service, phone skills and
s;des,

‘Financial Beginnings' for women
I.ONGWOOD — A course for all women, divorced, married, 

single and widowed, entitled "Financial Beginnings" will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. May 19 at Sanlando Center, 2180 
W State Rd. 434, Suite 2180, Longwood. '

The cost of the course Is $45 and includes the seven hour 
one-day course, materials and lunch. Scholarships arc 
available. For reservations, call (407) 774-9776. Sponsored by 
Windsor Advisors Inc., Beverly Paulk, MBA. certified financial 
planner.

SB DC presents seminar
DELAND — The Stetson University Small Business Devel

opment Center will present a free seminar on "How to Obtain r. 
Small Business Loan" Friday from 9 a.m. to noon at SBDC
Office - 249 E. Michigan Ave.

David L. Cross, Director of the SBDC will cover, how to deal 
with your banker, what n bank Is looking for and the different 
types of loans available.

Joe P. Epton. Jr., senior vice president of First Florida Bank 
will give the banker's perspective.

Reservations are requested. For more Information call the 
SBDC office at 822-7326.

Loan America annrunces loss
MIAMI LAKES — Loan America Financial Corp., a residential 

mortgage bunking company, has reported first quarter 
earnings of $110,125, or 4 cents a share, compared with 
$528,505. or 25 cents a share, for the same period a year ago.

Revenues for the period ended March 31 were $4.6 million, 
compared with 85.5 million for the like period a year ago. "W e 
hud Jowcr volumes and thinner margins for our loan 
originations and sales since the first of the year," said Loan 
America President John S. Kuczwanskl.

"Our earnings reflect these conditions which we believe will 
Improve during the second quarter."

Harris declares dividend
MELBOURNE — Directors of Harris Corp. have declared a 

quarterly dividend of 24 cents a t>hare on common stock, 
payable. June 15 lo shareholders of record June 4. Harris, with 
worldwide Sides of more than $3 billion, operates four major 
businesses: advanced electronic systems, communications, 
semiconductors and the Lanier Worldwide office equipment 
distribution network.

Sterling Motors announces promotions
MIAMI — Sterling Motor Ca s. Importers of Sterling European 

luxury sedans. has promoted five members o f Its Miami staff. 
Patti Pllshuw has been promoted from project leader to 
husiueAh systems analyst/projcct leader. She will work In the 
parts distribution and Bcrvlce-related departments. Ran Marks 
moved from programmer analyst to business systems analyst 
and will focus mostly on finance and vehicle distribution and 
traffic. Lidia Junco has been promoted from lead systems 
operator to programmer. Junco will be responsible for 
application program development. Lee Brody's Job as DCS 
coordlnalor/mlcro support has been expanded to cover 
programming development for mainframe applications. Julio 
Vail de Ruten has been promoted from systems operator to lead 
systems operator.

TPI Enterprise directors re-elected
ORLANDO — TPI Enterprises Inc. has reported at Its annual 

shareholders meeting that shareholders had re-elected Stephen 
R. Cohen. Joseph P. Gowan. Robert Kennedy, Richard L. 
Dunham, Paul James Slu. Edwin B. Splevack and Phillip Eun 
Cohen as company directors.

The shareholders also ratified the board of directors 
approval o f the company's 1989 employee slock purchase plan 
and the selection of the firm Dclolttc and Touche as auditors 
for 1990.

IN REVIEW

Stocks rally 
rates plunge
B y  J A N I C E  K I R K E L
UPI Business Writer -_______

NEW YORK -  A well- 
recctvcd Treasury refunding, 
some good news about Infla
tion and a weak economic 
report combined to send the 
slock market soaring Friday 
and the Dow Industrials up 
more than 90 points on the 
week.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average surged 63.07 Friday 
to close al 2801.58 for a 
weekly gain of 91.22 [joints — 
about 3.3 percent. The gain 
was the Dow's second-best 
weekly showing this year, 
su rp a ssed  o n ly  by the 
96.17 print gain In the week 
ended March 2.

Among the broader market 
averages. I he New York Stock 
Exchange composite Index 
rose 6 86 points to close the 
week at 192.24. Standard A 
Poor's 500-stock Index surged 
13.61 to 352.00.

Advances easily outpaced 
declines 1,336-598 among the 
2.182 Issues traded this week. 
Big Board volume totaled 
821.762.784 shares, com 
pared with 699.525,060 a 
week earlier and 80-1.370.560 
a )ear ago.

The llrst stage o f the 
Treasury's quarterly refund-

Warehouse in Longwood OK’d
■y NICK FF1IPAUF
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD — Plans have been approved 
for construction of 122.450 square feet of 
leasable warehouse space In the Florida 
Centra] Commerce Park, ott State Road 434. 
In Longwood.

Rich Waley, chairman of the board o f Mas 
Limited Partnership in Largo, said the 
warehouse, actually considered as Phase II 
and Phase III of a major project, will be a 
double building with a truck courtyard In 
(he middle.

"W e expect construction to start by 
possibly inld-Junc. but nc later than 
mid-July of this year." Waley said. "Hope- 

. fully, tenants will be able to be{ln moving In 
by early September." Tenants o f the 
warehouse areas will be those Involved with 
light Industry storage and/or dhtrlbution.

Mas already has one 74.(XO-squarc-foot 
structure on the property. Wiley said Ihc 
new additions, os is the current building, 
will be o f "Institutional quality. In keeping 
with the needs of the 90s."

Plans for the expansion were Initialed In

Business welcom e
Big Bass Hole Salt and Tackle, 2455 N.W. 17-92 
on Lake Monroe, was welcomed to the Sanford 
business community by the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. From left lo right are: 
John Kane, Chamber Welcoming Committee; 
Dave Farr, chamber executive director; Dale

Gustafson, owner of the building; Rhonda 
Lemus and Dot Wallet Chamber Welcoming 
Committee; Betty Carr, Bister of owner Peggy 
Parker, Danny Opp, guldi for Hawg Hunter Bass 
guide service; Mel Warrtn, Big Bass employee; 
Minnie Kane, Chamber \flelcomlng Committee.

Southern Hom e draws interest

February, but final approval of the site plan 
review was not granted by the Longwood 
City Commission until last week, following 
revision of several factors required by 
various governmental regulations and ordi
nances.

According to Waley. a great deal of 
research was undertaken to find the most 
ideal location for the warehouses. He said. 
"Florida Central Commerce Park In Long
wood was the final selection because o f the 
future potential of that city ." Mas Limited 
Partnership has a similar structure in 
Clearwater. In Pinellas County.

Hungry Howies 
benefit to aid 
area education

Hungry Howies of Florida is 
holding their Third Annual 
World's Largest Pizza Party from 
noon to 3 p.m. next Sunday in 
Seminole County and elsewhere 
in the state.

A slice of pizza and a Coke will 
be sold at each of the Florida 
Hungry Howies locations for 
50-cents with all proceeds going 
to the area  pu b lic  school 
systems, according to a press 
release.

Last year's event raised over 
$25,000.

"This has been a tremendous 
opportun ity for private en
terprise and public education lo 
work together," Dr. Donald 
Pemberton. Chairman o f the 
State Consortium of Education 
Foundations, said In the press 
release.

"Everyone had a great time 
last year and so far this year the 
enthusiasm has been Incredible. 
With the awareness we’ve built 
each year I expect the amount of 
money we can raise will be 
doubly Impressive."

LAKE MARY — The 1990 New Southern Home, 
a Showcase of the latest residential technologies 
sponsored by the Southeast Builders Conference. 
Is attracting an increasing number of donors 
Interested In displaying their products In a real-life 
environment.

"Participating In the New Southern Home gives 
us an opportunity to be more creative and show 
products that people may not otherwise think of." 
Beatrix Masottl, president o f Florida Closet 
Innovations, said in a press release.

"When people walk Into a real house, rather 
than a showroom, they can see how things could 
work In their own home," she said.

TEC Homes, one of Central Florida's largest 
custom home builders. Is currently building the 
New Southern Home In the Arvlda Community of 
Heathrow Woods. The home was designed by 
Charlnn Brock & Associates and Godfrey ft 
Associates is handling the Interior decor.

Masottl's company, vhtch Is located In Long- 
woou Is providing the coset furnishings as well as 
a garage organizer.

Some of the nthei (onors Include Medallion 
Kitchens: kitchen cablrtts: Elite Kitchen ft Bath: 
kitchen cabinet Installalnn. bath vanities and pool 
cabinetry: and Scotty’s: russcs.

Thousands ol visitor) arc expected to tour the 
New Southern Home Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. August 23-2L A portion of the proceeds 
from the sale of the h<me are donated to BETA 
House In Orlando, whlih provides shelter, educa
tion and training for teenage mothers and their 
children.

Besides being an active member of the 
Southeast Builders Coiferetice. TEC Homes is a 
longtime member of tie Home Builders Associa
tion of Mid-Florida and a founding member of the 
Master Custom Builder) Council.

Casselberry resident wins bank contest

as interest 
last week

Ing, Tuesday's auction of 
S10.5 billion In 3-year notes, 
found strong Interest among 
Investors. The average yield 
on the new 3-ycar note was 
8.74 percent, which analysts 
called In line with expecta
tions. •

The news meant that de
mand for Ihc notes was ap
parently healthy and that 
Interest rates did not have to 
hit unexpectedly high levels 
lo attract investors — an 
encouraging development for 
the stock market.

On the second day. S10 
billion In 10-year notes were 
sold at an average yield of 
8.88 percent, also within 
expectations.

The refunding concluded 
Thursday with the auction of 
$10 billion in 30-year bonds 
at an average yield of 8.84 
percent, a lower rale than 
expected.

All told, analysis said the 
r e fu n d in g  w e n t  m o r e  
smoothly than expected.

"The rates were acceptable 
lo Wall Street," said Jett 
Kaminsky, head of Institu
tional sales trading at Mubon. 
Nugent ft Co. "They didn't 
have to absorb the bonds 
themselves, they had custom
ers for them. When the Street 
has to buy then) themselves, 
that's cause for concern."

TAMPA — A Casselberry resi
dent Is among the first 15 
winners In NCNB Corporation's 
'Win What You Want’ consumer 
loan game.

All together, six Floridians 
were winners, according to a 
press release.

The six. who each won $50 
cash, are Bonnie E. Attwater of 
Clearwater, Edyth Robertson of

Police raid 
shirt shops 
over dispute
United Press International

KEY WEST -  Federal and 
local police have raided 16 
T-shirt shops and confiscated 
box,loads of appurcl. decals and 
sales records lo be used as 
evidence In a civil lawsuit on an 
alleged copywrlght Infringe
ment.

U.S. District Judge James 
Lawrence King authorized the 
Thursday raid by U.S. marshals, 
Monroe County sherlfTs deputies 
amt private detectives.

Tw o 's  Company, a Rhode 
Island decal milker, obtained a 
court order from King to seize 
any merchandise that contained 
what the company said was Its 
"abstract sallbout" design.

The company received a U.S. 
copywrlght on Jan. 31 for the 
design. The copywrlght said 
work on the design had been 
completed June 24. 1985.

Shop managers said the de
sign. a pair of tcar-shapcd curves 
OOlipled with a pair of vertical 
lines over a horizontal stripe, is a 
best-seller on Key West’s Duval 
Street, where most of I tie raided 
shops are located.

Shop owners said they did not 
know they wen- selling a bor
rowed Idea.

"Nobody told me tills design Is 
someon else's property," said 
David \ ardent, manager at 
Crazy Tees, where there were 
two rows of T-slilrts. sweatshirts 
and blouses bearing the decal. 
"W r didn't make the design, we
buy  i t . ”

Bunnell, Rita Priest of Cape 
Coral. Doris M. Lewis of Tampa. 
P.C. Hauser of Casselberry and 
George E. Hanna of Fort Myers 
Beach.

Inaugurated April 6, the 
scratch-off'Win What You Want' 
card game can help lucky win
ners land Instant cash, dis
counted or Interest-free loans or 
even $100,000.

• To day. simply slop by any of 
NCN1 National Bank of Florida's 
255 tranches, ask a loan officer 
for a game card, fill 11 out and 
depotlt It in the specially 
marled box.

NCJB National Bank of Flori
da. anotig the state's five largest 
bank), has offices in 113 com- 
mantles, deposits of $9.6 billion 
and issrtsof $12.7 billion.

Employers’ 
payroll 
seminar set

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
— For most hardworking 
people, payday represents 
the best day of the week. 
For the employer, however, 
payday present weekly or 
bi-wrekly cash manage
ment challenges.

Bob Courtcr. president of 
Payroll 1 In Maitland, will 
discuss the Ins and outs of 
processing  a com pany 
payroll both Internally and 
by using an outside source 
at the Greater Seminole 
C o u n ty  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce Small Business 
Roundtable Breakfast on 
May 16. The seminar will 
be held at 7:30 a.m. at the 
P iccad illy  Cafeteria on 
State Road 436 In Winter 
Park.

The cost Is $ 10 per 
person and reservations are 
required. Please RSVP hy 
May 14 by calling ttie 
Chamber at 834-4404.

o l
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Florida Hospital sponsors seminars
ORLANDO — Florida Hospital ofTeni many free seminars ind 

support ((roups. Some of them arc:
•  Impotents Anonymous, a support ((roup, will meet May 21 

at 7 p.m. In the Chatlos Conference Center at Florida Hospital
Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs.

*
•  For Women Only, a stop-smoking program, will be offered 

beginning May 29 at 6:15 p.m. at the Center for Women s 
Medicine In the Florida Medical Plaza. 2501 N. Orange Ate.. 
Orlando.

•  "Surgery Intervention and Urinary Diversion: Contiti nl 
Florida Pouch." a one-day seminar for women who are affected 
hv Interstitial cystitis, will tie offered by the Center! for 
Women s Medicine May 31 at 6:45 pan. In the second f W  
conference room al Florida Medical Plaza. Jorge Lockout, 
professor of surgery at II. Lee Moffltt Cancer Center in Tampa, 
will be the guest speaker.

Snake bite information available
ORLANDO — AMI Medical Center Orlando is offering tree 

Information to answer questions about snake bite treatment. 
To receive a copy, call 295-5151.

Florida ranks as the third highest state for snake bite repots 
according to AMI. One-fourth of all snake biles in Florida 
troin |M>lsonous snakes, according lo AMI.
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Eating disorders seminar starts
WINTER PARK — Winter Park Pavilion Is presenting a sc 

ol irre seminars relating lo eating disorders. The ten-w 
series will continue May 16 with a lecture on the psycholoi 
damage caused by eating disorders. Louise Goldwater, Wli 
Park Pavilion director of the eating disorders programs, 
present the lecture.

Blood bank to screen for H C V
ORLANDO — The Central Florida Blood Bank will txt>ln 

screening all collected blood for antl-HCV (hepatitis C) 
billowing the Food and Drug Administration’s licensure of he 
hepatitis C virus antibody test.

An estimated one percent of ihe donor population will’be 
deferred with the implementation of the screening, blood bfnk 
offlela’s said.

I hr infection of Ibis virus cin.ld lead lo liver disease. Donlrs 
who test positive lor HCV will be notified and encouraged to 
consult a physician.

Local surgeon wins award
ORLANDO — The Association of Bone and Joint Surgecyis 

lias awarded John F. Connolly, orthoped'c surgeon ai Orlattlo 
Regional Medical Center, the Nicolas Andry Award.

Connolly's research paper on bene marrow osteogenesis a 
new method lor helping broken bones heal, was selected froti a 
group of papers submitted by researchers from around lie 
world. 1 Us pa|x-r was the rcsutl of six years of research.

D octor: Pre-pregnancy 
care critical to health
Unltsd Press International

SAN FRANCISCO -  It Is 
in creas in g ly  im portant for 
women who want to become 
pregnant to prepare a safe, 
mu luring environment within 
their bodies even before concep
tion, doctors say.

Willi recent indications that 
fe tu s e s  a rc  at r isk  from  
sidestream cigarette smoke, 
maternal c ocaine use or Improp
er maternal diet, doctors arriving 
for a conference In Sun Fran- 
i i .i d this week say it is more 
important than ever for women 
to en gage in serious pre- 
pi egiiancy planning.

A new "Before Pregnancy" kll. 
designed lo help women Identify 
and modify social, medical and 
nutritional aspects o f their 
lifcsiyle. is to he presented 
Monday al the annual meeting ol 
l tic A m e r ic a n  C o l le g e  ol

‘Spare tire’ jacks up heart risk
United Press International

DALLAS — A "spare lire" 
around the middle is more 
hazardous lo your health than 
"thu nder thighs and hippo 
hips." researchers reported.

A study of 1.124 healthy men 
and women in Milwaukee con
firmed the relative Importance of 
the location of fal on the body, 
and may explain why men lend 
lo be more al risk for heart 
t jlsen se I hail w om en , r e 
searchers said.

Women lend to be pear- 
shaped. with fal accumulating in 
their buttocks and thighs Men 
tend lo put on fal around the 
waist. Men also arc more likely 
lo  h ave  h ig h e r  le v e ls  of 
cholesterol and other fats In the 
blood, key factors In the devel
opment of heart disease, the 
nation's No. 1 killer.

The study adds weight to 
mounting research suggesting 
that in the development of heart 
disease, the type and location of 
body fats are as Important as the 
total amount of fat. said David S. 
Freedman, an epidemiologist at 
the federal Centers for Disease 
Control In Atlanta.

Freedman, co-author of Ihe

study published Tuesday in the 
American Heart Association 
journal Circulation, said re
searchers found I hat the dif
ferent risk for heart disease 
between men and women can be 
accounted for by taking body-fat 
distribution into account.

"W iia l m akes our stu dy 
unique is Hint it is the first to 
examine whether the male- 
female differences In body-fat 
distribution could aecotint for 
the differences in blood fats.” 
Freedman said.

Researchers found lli.it ad
justing blood-fa I levels o f 415 
wumeii and 709 men In the 
study to take Into account the 
ratio of waist circumference to 
h ip  c ir c u m fe r e n c e  — o r 
waist-to-hlp ratio — almost com
pletely eliminated Ihe difference 
In blood-fat levels.

Freedman said Ihe study 
suggests that sex hormones may 
strongly Influence body-fat dis
tribution and blood-fat levels, 
although there Is only Indirect 
evidence for that now.

The learn hopes In romplrle 
Its analysis ol data on sex 
hormone levels In llie same 
group wtltiln a year or so.

Losing Weight
Americans reduce

A*: ‘ -
S Ptfceni ot dieter % 1
Cut out snicks snd desserts M*.

Eat Its* ot everything 37%

Exercise more 32%

i Cut down bn let 32%

1 Stop eeting et night 29*.

I Eet more fruits end vegetables 20%

f Count calories 19%

Eat less red meal 17%

Dm  low calorie lood* and dunks 

Follow a dial from a doctor

12*.

Eat mort lining, low calorit toodt <0*.

V Join a weight-loss group 9*.

I Us* * special diet tood
I  (eg. protein powderi 3%

Follow a diet book 1%
* . . • •

Sourca Haanh NEA GRAPHICS

When Americans decide to lose pounds and inches, their first lire ol attach 
is to cut out snacks and desserts. Less popular tactics includo using diet 
books, weight-loss groups, special diet foods and eating less red meat

"At this point, we still can't that every single person who
pinpoint who w ill d eve lop  develops a spare lire around
c a r d io v a s c u la r  d is e a s e .”  their waist will gel one of these
Freedman said. "I'm  not saying diseases."

Hillhaven celebrates 
Nursing Hom e Week
From staff reports

S A N F O R D  -  H il lh a v e n  
Healthcare Center will host sev
eral events this week during 
National Nursing Home Week.

The events will kick off at 3 
p.m. today with a Mother- 
Daughter Tea for Hillhaven resi
dents. Tours will be offered to 
the public tomorrow from 9 a m. 
to 3 p.m.

Hillhaven. 950 S. Mellonvllle 
Avc.. Sanford, will host Its an
nual Mini Health Fair Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free blood 
sugar level and blood pressure 
cheeks will be given to the 
public during the fair.

Sanford Mayor Hettve Smith

will visit Hillhaven Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. to sign a proclamation 
supporting tiie 114-bed facility.

Jill Hoffcr. Hillhaven director 
o f  social se rv ices and ad
missions. said the facility will 
open Its doors to people of all 
ages this week lo showcase Ihe 
services it provides, hi addition 
to long-term nursing care, she 
said, H illhaven  also o ffers  
short-term occupational and 
physical therapy.

"W e Just want tu gel the 
public more involved with us. to 
let them know we're tier*-. 
Hoffcr said.

The health facility Is operated 
by the Hillhaven Corp.. based In 
Tacoma. Wash.

f
Dr. R.S. Cunningham

Personal Inpiry

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR TR EATM ENT OF 

NECK A BACK INJURIES
• AUTO • WORK COMP.
• SLIP & FALL Dr. Patrick Lawless

M OST IN JURIES T R E A T E D  W ITH  
L IT T L E  OR NO C O S T  T O  YOU!

OPEN 
6 DAYS 3 2 2 -4 7 6 2 M.-F. 5-6 

SAT. 9-12

Obstetrics and Gynecology.
The United Slates ranks 2nd 

among Industrial nations ti in
fant deaths and experts a the 
three-day conference also will 
unveil u new national strttegy 
for reducing mortality rates.

P e r in a ta l H ea lth  Inc o f 
Roseville, Calif., said the pre- 
pregnancy program was c-vcl- 
oped in response to findings 
showing that a fetus firms 
virtually all its vital limbs or
gans and ncc-al functions citing 
the 10 weeks immediately fol
lowing conception, long btforc 
many women even realize Ihey 
arc pregnant.

Despile technological tind 
clinical advances and an In
crease in ihe number of wokien 
seeking prenatal care, appjixl- 
mutely $H billion per yes  ̂ is 
spent ill the United Slate> for 
newborn Intensive care, aid 
Rigby Leighton, president ol Ihe 
company.

Free Hearing 
Evaluation
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th 

1 PM to 4 PM
F A U S T ’S  D R U G  S T O R E  

4 0 7  E .  F I R S T  S T . ,  S A N F O R D
• FREE maintenance check.
• FREE hearing aid cleaning.
• Wc service all makes and models.
• Performance analysis of your 
present aid.

Miracle Ear>
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

For More Information, Call

1-800-255-4327

WOODALL CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
1400 S. P A R K  A V E .. S A N F O R D . FL. *

GASTROENTEROLOGY. 
M ARK A. NAGRANI MD

BOARD CERTIFIED
S TA TE  OF THE ART

OFFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE 

HEMORRHOID TREATMENT
• ULCERS • PANCREATIC DISEASES
• COLON POLYPS • LIVER DISEASES

• COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
THREE CONVENIENT IJDCATIONS 

IX) SERVE YOU BETl'ER

323-3333
1100 E. FIRST ST. 

SUITE 5

SANFORD

668-2622
80 HWY. 17-92

DEBARY

574-5657
916 DELTONA BLVD. 

SUITE 103

DELTONA

. 1 - 0  1 . 1  L i . 1 1 1 !  L l - L X m I I I I I'T  M i l l - M i l l  r - T T m  i m  i

Have You Been Injured?
• Aulo Accidents
• Personal Injuryy ^
• Pain Control l f ,  - ' ^
• Worker's Comp ' *-
• Slip & Fall f  -

Injuries

H E A R IN G  A ID  C EN TER

I f  s o . . . C a l l  3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0

L A K E  M A R Y  B LV D . 
C H IR O P R A C T IC  

C L IN IC
I >r. I homes F. Yandell, L).C.
Chiropractic Family Health Center
uo2 E. lake Mary Blvd. (Suite 107 Rayhrad Center! Sanford

. . . . . -AM
♦y •* \

i

WITH EXTENDED 
OFFICE HOURS 

TO FIT YOUR 
BUSY SCHEDULE

Board Certified Physicians

r-WINTER PARK/n 
MAITLAND

— TUSCAWILLA - y  
WINTER SPRINGS

I—  LAKE MARY/—  
SANFORD

645-0111 699-1172 321-2220
641W Las Mary Blvd. 

Puta Center

Paul J. McDonnell 
L icensed Healing Aid Specialist 

10 Years Experience

Locally Owned &  Operated 
Serving llie Tri-Cuunly Aren

A ZINC AIR BATTERIES
(All Popular Sizes)

*  ALL MAKES REPAIR

*  FREE HEARING TESTS

*  CUSTOM MADE HEARING 

AIDS

*  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

*  EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

830-4486
541E. Horatio Art 

Just E. ot Hwy. 17-92
Fled Willow Plm 

Red Big S Tuscmla

A ll  H ea r in g  A ids  C a n y  A 
.‘10 D ay Money Ilaeh Guarantee

310 N. Hvv>. 427, l.ongw oud 1/2 Milo from Post Office>
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End the nightmare, celebrate 
Bike-to-Work Day on Tuesday
■ y MICNAKL MeOBTTIOAN
United Press International_______

"The typical American works 
nearly two hours a day to pay for 
an automobile." says bicycle 
advocate John Comcllson. "for 
the privilege of urrivlng at work 
10 minutes sooner and in a bad 
mood."

Corncllson. executive director 
o f the League of American 
Wheelmen, a bicyclists' rights 
organization In Baltimore, says 
the American dream of driving 
everyw h ere  has becom e a 
nightmare.

He cites federal figures show* 
Ing that U.S. drivers waste 3 
million hours In traffic jams 
dally, highway accidents cost 
•60 billion last year and more 
Americans have died In auto 
uccldciila than In wars.

The National Safety Council 
said U.S. war casualties from 
1776 to the end of the Vietnam 
War In 1975 totalled 1.156.000 
and automobile casualties from 
1900 to 1976 totalled 2.1 mil
lion. A Council spokrswomun 
said In 1988 alone. 49.000 died 
In ear accidents.

And there is ulr pollution and 
highway sprawl.

Corncllson says the answer Is 
as simple as riding a bicycle.

The LAV/ Is pushing pedals as 
a better way to commute and 
has dr signaled Tuesday. May 
15. as National Ulke-to-Work 
Day.

( W i t h  o v e r  5 0  
p ercen t o f trip s  to  
w ork  be ing  u n d er 5 
m iles  in leng th , w e  
fee l th e re  is a vast 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  in 
c r e a s e d  b i c y c l e  
tra n s p o ra tio n .J

-John Comellson

"What we would like to sec Is 
not so much people riding 
bicycles every day but for people 
to have a choice In the way they 
get to work." Comellson says.

He says the bicycle can be the 
answer for many Americans who 
now  c re e p  a lo n g  p ack ed  
expressways ur squeeze Into 
public transit.

"With over 50 percent of trips 
to work being under 5 miles In 
length, we feel there Is a vast 
opportunity for Increased bicycle 
transporalton." he says.

U.S Department of Transpor
tation figures show 2 million 
Americans now commute, twice 
as many as In 1978. Corncllson 
believes that with government 
support, tills number could In
crease greatly. He says that 
although bicyclists make up 1 
percent of the number of 
commuters, they get almost no 
federal money and little repre
sentation In Washington.

The Department of Transpor
tation. with 5.000 employees, 
has jus! one position dealing 
with bicycles and has yet to fill 
that (H ist. Corncllson says.

The LAW spends much of Its 
e n e r g y  lo b b y in g  fe d e r a l  
lawmakers to ease restrictions 
on bicycles or. bridges and 
highways and in parks.

On Tuesday. Comellson says. 
10 of LAW’s 500 chapters across 
the country have planned formal 
events. LAW officials aren't sure 
when In the 1960s the first 
Blke-to*Work Day huppened but 
the first LAW-sponsored events
were held In 1970.*

Boulder. Colo.. Seattle and 
Minneapolis all used corporate 
und municipal sponsorship to 
a t t r a c t  m ore  than 1.000 
participants each In last year’s 
event. This year Boulder officials 
plan again to reward the com
p a n y  th a t has th e  m ost 
employees biking to the |ob

Smaller events are planned by 
b ik e  c lu b s  In New Y o rk . 
Portland. Ore.. Dallas and 
Austin. Texas. Nashville. Term 
W a s h in g t o n .  D . C . a n d  
Philadelphia.

Tina Salnwey. who edits the 
Cycle-Gram newsletter of the 
Bicycle Coalition of the Delaware 
Valley, a Philadelphia bicycling 
rights group, will bicycle to work 
on Tuesday — as she has lor 
almost 15 years.

Early diagnosis vital in glaucoma
■ y KARIN KUNQ IH
United Press International

BOSTON — Recently, doctors 
discovered that President Bush 
has glaucoma, an eye condition 
affecting around 1 percent of 
Americans over the age of 40.

In the cu3c of the 05-yeai old 
president, the glaucoma oj t 
left eye was discovered at a ver 
early stage, before It could alTect 
his vision. Doctors said he could 
get along without any trea’ment 
for now. hut that they would 
monitor him for any changes 
that might require medication.

When the slowly-developing 
form of glaucoma that Bush has 
Is diagnosed early on. It can be 
trealed before It damuges a 
person’* -eyesigh t, said Dr. 
Bernard Schwurtz. chairman of 
the ophthalmology department 
at the New Englund Medical 
Center In Boston

But because the disorder can 
d e v e lo p  w ith o u t cu u s lu g  
sym p tom s, it can go un
diagnosed and untreated for 
years, until those affected start 
to lose th e ir  v is io n , said 
Schwartz, whose specialty Is

glaucoma.
At that stage, he said treat

ment can stop the progress of 
the disease, but It cannot restore 
the lost vision.

It Is the ability of glaucoma to 
do Its damage silently and Ir
reversibly that makes It vital for 

to receive period- 
especially If

____  other factors
put them iif a particular risk for 
the disease. Schwartz noted.

"E verybody should get a 
baseline eye examination at 
about age 40.”  he said, and 
subsequent eye checkups cAery 
three to five years, even If they 
have no vision problems and no 
obvious signs of glaucoma.

During routine eye examina
tions. Schwartz said doctors 
dilate the pupils of the eyes and 
look Inside at the optic nerve at 
the back of the eyeballs for any 
signs of damage.

Glaucoma Is marked by a 
build-up of pressure within the 
eye. caused by the Inability of 
fluid known as aqueous humor 
to drain from the eye at the stum- 
rate tt Is secreted.

The rcsidt Is an Increase In

what Is called Intraocular pre
ssure. which If unchecked, can 
make the optic nerve atrophy, 
resulting in vision loss or 
blindness.

In addition to visually check
ing the condition of the optic 
nerve. Schwartz said doctors 
typically apply an Instrument 
e-illed a lonou ic lc t to the 
anestheslzed cornea of the eye to 
determ ine whether the In
traocular pressure Is higher than 
normal.

When the optic nerve Is 
healthy, it appears pink in color 
and has a slightly cupped shape, 
he said But when the nerve has 
been damaged by abnormal 
pressure, tt becom es more 
cupped, "looking more like a tea 
cup than a saucer amt It Is paler 
than usual." Schwartz said.

Damage to the nerve can 
result in a progressive loss of 
vision, starting with peripheral 
vision. Victims ultimately can 
wind up with tunnel vision, in 
which they have only a small 
range of sight without any sldc 
vlslon. or they ean lose their 
sight altogether, he tald.

Gourmet or otherw ise, the bas ics are important
By JA C K  LEBAR
United Press International

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. III. -  More and more 
consumers are turning to gourmet coffee In the 
never-ending quest for a better cuppa Java, but 
the prlccy brews are not u panacea.

Experts caution that even the finest gourmet 
coffees can be disappointing II consumers fall to 
pay attention to the basics of coffee-making.

"It's outrageous the way people treat coffee," 
complains Ed Kvetko. president of Gloria Jean's 
Colfce Bean, rated by Entrepreneur Magazine as 
the nation's top gourmet coffee franchiser for the 
past three years.

"It's no wonder why regular coffee sales have 
slackened off so much." Kvetko said.

"The big complaint of people is that coffee 
tastes too harsh and that's because many people 
really don't know how to properly prepare and 
serve coffee," he satd.

It seems strange that so many people turn- 
Irouble making a simple thing like a good cup of 
coffee. But maybe. Kvetko theorizes, that’s 
because It’s Just too simple — so simple peoplc 
forget to pay attention to the Important lltlle 
de tails.

"Making good coffee Is an exacting process that 
deserves carelul attention." Kvetko said.

There Is more to coffee than Just coffe ’ -»nd 
water, though both are Important. More Impor 
tant. however. Is the coffee maker.

"A  good, liller drlp coffee maker Is what we 
recommend because they maintain a consistent 
water temperature, an even spray of water Inter 
the coffee grounds and they're the most depen
dable," Kvetko said.

Some connoisseurs prefer the vacuum-type 
coffee makers or the French plunge pots, but 
Kvetko said they are too difficult for most people 
to use.

And he regards percolators as coffee killers.
"They boll the coffee und ruin the taste. Most ol 

the flavor is lost In the -scaping steam, and they 
reuse the coffee grounds, adding more acid and 
bitterness and overwhelming the natural flavor ol 
the coffee." Kvetko said.

Whatever kind of coffee maker you use. keep tt 
clean. One method is to run a mixture of water 
with a lublcspoou or two ol vinegar through the 
system. Special cleaning solutions are available, 
but detergent should never Ik- used. One or two 
pots of plain water should be run through the pot 
to remove the residue of the cleaning solution.

The type of water used for brewing coffee also is 
important Fresh, cold water Is best If tap water 
Is too hard K v e t k o  leeommeiids bottled water

The final step Is properly measuring ground 
coffee and water. Coffee should be purchased In 
bean form and ground fresh Just before brewing

Kvetko recommends using one coffee measur 
Ing scoop for every 10 ounces of water, or two 
level tablespoons for every six ounces ol watci

though the amount ot codec cun be adjusted to 
taste.

Finally, grounds should be thrown away as 
soon as brewing Is completed to prevent acidic 
sediment from falling Into the pot. He also 
cautions that coffee should not be leli on a 
warming plate for more than 30 minutes — and 
should never, never be reheated.

Following those Instructions. Kvetko said 
consumers will gel the best out ot theli gourmet 
coffee.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notki I, hereby given the! we 

ere engaged in business at 174 
Heron Bay Circle. Lake Mar,. 
FL 32746 Seminole County 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name ot HEAD PLUMBING 
SERVICE, and that we intend to 
regular Mid name with Ihe 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court Sen. 
Inole County. Florida. In ac 
cordance with the Provuiony ol 
Ihe Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit Section MS 00 Florida 
Statutes IH7 

JAPA KA INTL 
Lea A Read 
Joseph R Read. Sr 

Publish May IJ. 20, 27 A June 3 
two
DER IK

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 4T6 
First St. Geneva FL 32732. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
Ihe Fictitious Name ot AVIAN 
EXOTICS OF FLORIDA and 
that we intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statutes to Wit Section 
MS be Florida Statutes IV67 

Nelson Bleckrnore 
Annette Bteckmore 

Publisi, May 13. X). 27 A June 3 
two
OER 126

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged m business at P 0 
Bo« 161178 Casselberry FL 
32711. S«mino-e County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
W E L L P O I N T I N G  B Y  
KENNE V. INC . and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Lierk ot the Circuit 
Court sent,not* County Eton 
da In a.tordance with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS (7» Florida Statutes ITSI 

Jonathan R Kenney 
Publish Ma, 13. Ju 27 *  June J.
two
i l i k  4 s

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice It r* f«b y  given that t 

am engaged in bunnets at 11M 
Aitgn/q Circle Winter Springs 
F L  J2J0* Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name ot O S G A L L E N IA  O* 
F IN E  A IN! I and that i intend to 
register said name am Hi the 
Clerfc ot the Circuit Court. Sent 
mole County, Florida in ac 
cordance with the Provisions ot 
the Fictitious Name Statutes 
To Wit Section IflS OT Florida 
Statutes I W  

Denise Happ Natale 
Publish April 72 TV A May • 
IJ, IWO 
DEP U&

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 
28 Apt 20f Lane M ary FL 
J2?46 Seminole County, Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
SCOOTER SCOUNDRELS and 
that 1 intend lo register said 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
P rovisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes To WH Section 
Has OT Flof ida Statutes itl/  

Elaine C Page
Publish April 2d /v A May a 
IJ. I WO 
D E P  242

BUY
UNITED
STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

For the current 
rate c a ll. . .

1-800 U S-SC N D S

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given ffut 7 

am engaged in L .- in n i 6t 62T 
Citrus S t. Allsmc.i.v Springy. 
Seminole County. Florid*, under 
th* Flctltlow* Nem# ot ETHOS, 
•nd that I Intend to rtglit*r Mid 
name with !h« Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florid*. In *ccord*nct with th# 
Provisions i f  th* Fictitious 
N«mc Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS OT Florida Statu!** ITS7 

ETHOS 
D*n Sal mood

Publith April 22. 2f. t  May 6. 
13.1TT0 OEP Jar

NOTICE OF' 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby g.ven that I 
am engaged in but met* at I2M 
Regency Place. Heelhrow, FL 
327*6. Seminole County, Florida, 
under th* Flclltiout Nam# ot 
DIMENSIONS, and that I Intend 
to regliter tald name with the 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court. Sem 
Inole County, Florida, In ac 
cordance with th* Provltlont ot 
th* Flctltiou* Nam* Statute*. 
ToWIt Section MS09 Florida 
Statute* ITS7 

Shell William*
Publith April 22. 2T. A May 6 
I3.JTT0 DEP 264

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notlc* '* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at I2M 
Regency Place. Heathrow. FL 
32746 Seminole County Florida 
under th* Fictlllou* Name ot 
PALM ETTO PROPERTIES, 
and that I Inttnd lo regltler tald 
nam* with the Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with th* 
Provltlont ot the Flclltiout 
Name Statute*. ToWIt Section 
MS OT Florida Statulet ITS!

Shell William*
Publith April 22. 2T. A May 6.
ii. mo . . _pe£267

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: T61H1 CA M P 

IN RE THEMARRIAGEOF 
DIANE C MARTONE

Petitioner,Wile 
and
PAULM MARTONE

R riponden t. H utba nd 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO PAULM MARTONE 
Addrett Unknown 
Rttidenct Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIE0 that an 
action lor diltotutlon of mar 
Hag* ha* been (lied again*! you 
and you are requeued to terve a 
copy ol your written detente*, if 
any, lo It on the Petitioner** 
attorney who*e name * >0 
addretti*

T iM O T M y M . O l e a r y
E S Q U IR E
I6SSW Fairbank*Avenue 
Winter Park. Florida 3276T 

on or before the 23rd day ot 
May iwo and file the original 
with me Cie-k ot thi* Court 
either before tervice on Peli 
tloners attorney or immediate!, 
thereafter otherwi*#. a default 
will be entered agamtt you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
complaint of Petitioner 

WITNESS My hand and the 
teal ol Ihlt Court on April K 
IWO

MARYANNE 7AORSE 
At Clerk of th* Court 
B, Jackie Royal 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith April 22. 2T A May 6 
13 IWO DEP 2SI

Legal Notices
LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT 

■ IDUT/TAST
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that th* City ol Sanford. Florida 
will recelv* tealed bldi up to 
I 30 P M on Wedrvetday, May 
30. ITTO. in the Purchailng 
Ottlc*. Room 261 tor th* follow 
ing llemi
REROOF LIBRARY/MUSEUM 

(RERID)
All bidt are lo b* cellvered or 

mailed to The City ol Sanford. 
Purchatlrtg Oti c*. 300 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
32771 Th* tealed bidt will be 
publicly opened later that tame 
day at 2 00 P M  In the City 
Commitilon Chamber* Room 
117. Sanford City Hall 

Speclllcationt and th* proper 
bid tormi are available, at no 
coil, in th* Purchasing Ottlc*. 
Room 261. 300 N Park Avenue, 
Sanford. Florida. |a07j 330 S6IJ.

Th* City ol Sen'ord reserve* 
the right to accept or r*|*cl any 
or all bidt. with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities or 
to accept th* bid which In its 
judgement batl serve* th* Inter 
eitollheCIty 

CITY OF SANFORD 
Welter Shearln 
Pur chasing Agent 
May T, ITTO 

Publish May 13. ITTO 
DER I1T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 

File Number PR TO 314 CP
IN RE ESTATEOF 
JOHNE FOLEY, a/k/a 
JOHN EDWARD FOLFY

Deceased
NOTICE OF ANCILLARY 

ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned, at personal 

representative ot the above 
estate, hereby give* nolle* that 
an ancillary administration tor 
th* ettata at th* decedent 

e was commenced on April 
24. ITTO

b It now pending at cat* 
number PR TO JI4CP In th# 
follow ing court Seminole 
County Circuit Court In the State 
ol Florida, f  :unty ot Seminole, 

c th# name and retldence 
a d d re tt  ol the en c llta ry  
personal representative are 
William H Morrltnn 601 Or 
lent* Ave Altamonte Springs. 
F L 32/0.

d and the nature and appro, 
Imate value of the ancillary 
atteltare 66.300 00 

An undivided on* l l « 1h (1 61 
Interest in and lo Unit No C. 
Bldg No 36. and the undivided 
Interest In th# common element* 
pertinent thereto in accordance 
with and subject to the cove 
nants condition* restriction*, 
easem citi, terms and olhv 
provisions ot the Declaration ol 
Condominium ot Oak Harbour. 
Section 2 a Condominium and 
Eehiblts attached thereto and 
recorded in O R Book 1C 14. 
page 967. Public Records ul 
SemmoleCounty. Florida 

E ,ecuted this 1st oay ol May. 
IWO

William H Morrison 
Ancillary
Personal Representative 

Mttorney lor
Personal Representative 
WllllemH Morrison 
601 Ovenia Ave 
Altamonte Springs FL 32701 
Telephone 40 7 634 3666 
Publish May 6. IJ IWO 
DER 66

LeggJ Notices
INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE NUMBER: T6-36T CP 

IN RE : GUARDIANSHIP OF 
MARVIN EUGENE JOE 

NOTICE OF ACTION: 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE: 

NO PROPERTY 
TO Willie Me Kami#

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to establish a guardian 
ship hat baan Iliad against you 
and you art required to serve a 
copy ot your written detent**. II 
any. to It on Stephen H Coover 
Petitioner's attorney, whose 
address It P O Drawer H. 
Sanford. Florida 32772. on or 
before May 22. ITTO. and til* th* 
original with th* Clerk of this 
Court alther before service on 
Petitioner's attorney or Imm* 
dlataly thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered ageinst 
you lor th* relief demanded In 
th* Complaint or Petition 

DATED on April IT. ITTO 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THECOURT 
By Patricia Thatcher 
At Deputy Clerk

Publith April 22. 2T A May 6. 
13. ITTO 
DEP 210

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIRCUIT CIVIL 

CASE NO IT UTJ CA TTL 
FLORIDA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK.
!/k/a Florida Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Pt.-lntlft.
vs
STEVEN WILLIAM 
BRADLEY, at a t .

Defendants 
NOTICEOF ACTION

TO STEVEN WILLIAM 
BRADLEY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF STEVEN WILLIAM 
BRADLEY. IF ANY 
I0JT Willow Grov* Street 
Altamonte Springs. FL 32701 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
has been tiled against you and 
SECURITY PACIFIC FINAN 
CIAL SERVICES. INC . a 0*1 
ewer* corporation, and you are 
required to serve a copy ot your 
written defenses. It any. to It on 
Stephen C Chumbris. ol Greene 
A Mattry. P A . plaintiffs at 
tornays. whose address It P O 
Boa 3642. St Petersburg. FL 
33731. on or before May 31. ITTO 
and til* th* original with th* 
clerk of this court either before 
service on plaintiff t attorneys 
or Immediately thtrealter; 
otherwise a caleult will be 
entered against you lor the 
relist demanded In the com 
plaint or patllion 

Th* p roperly  proceeded 
against it described at follows 

LOt 6. Block H. SAN LAN DO 
SPRINGS REPLAY OF TRACT 
67. according lo th* plat tharaot 
as retorted in Plal Book T. Peg* 
4T. Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

WITNESS my hand and th* 
teal ol this Court on April 2*
iwo
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By JeanBnllenl 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 2T A May *.
20. 1
DEP 327

Legal N otice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COLMTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

Casa Number T6 1706 CAM L 
BARNETT MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

Plaintiff.
V*
WILEYE GRIFFINand 
ROBERTAE GRIFFIN.his 
wife. etal.

Defendant* 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO MILLER TRUCKING.
INC .
Last known address 
77 6T Tam O Shan ter 
Boulevard
N Lauderdale FL 330*6 
and/or all otllcars. directors, 

general managers, cashiers, 
resident agents and busintss 
agents or other claimants by. 
through, under or against 
MILLER TRUCKING. INC . 
and all parties having or claim 
Ing to hava any right, till* or 
Interest In Ihe property d* 
scribed in th# Complaint, res: 
dene* unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo foreclos* a Mortgage 
on th* following describad prop 
arty located In Seminole County, 
Florida

Lot IJ. COLONIAL POINT, 
according to th* plat thereof as 
recordad In Plat Book 26. Page 
It. ot the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

RANGE/OVEN 
DISHWASHER 
GARBAGE 01SP0SAL 
VENT FAN
WALL TO WALL CARPET 
FIREPLACE

has baen Iliad against you In th* 
Circuit Court o l Samlnol* 
County, F lorida. In which 
B A R N E T T  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY. I*. Ih* Plaintiff, and 
WILEY E GRIFFIN and ROB 
ERTA E GRIFFIN, his wlta. 
EMILE SKURA. A MARRIED 
M AN  lolnad by H A L L IE  
SKURA. his wlta; SEMINOLE 
M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L  
CHURL CORPORATION, a 
Florida corporation CONRAO 
YELVING TO N DISTRIBU 
TORS. INC., a Florida corpora 
lion: FRANK GAY PLUMB 
ING. INC ; JORDAN MARSH 
COMPANY, a Florid* corpora 
lion. CRLANDO. FLORIDA; 
MILLER TRUCKING. INC. 
and STATE OF FLORIDA, 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
AND UNEMPLOYMENT SE 
CURITY. art the Defendants, 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. II 
any. on Plalntlll t attorney, 
wnose eddrett Is Francis E 
F r ls c la .  E squ ire . P ep y . 
Weistenborn A Pap, 4830 W 
Kent.edy Bird . Suit* 336. 
Tjmp*. Florida 3340V. on or 
before June 14th. IWO. and III* 
the original with the Cierk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plalntllfs attorney or tmme 
diately thereafter otherwise a 
Default will be entered against 
you tor the relief demanded in 
Ih* Complaint 

Dated on May T. IWO 
(Sean
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By Patricia F Heath 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish May 13. 20. 27 A June 3. 
1 M L ___________________P E R U l

s s e s b

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ot this special otter

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

Ads will be scheduled to run for 1C days.
Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less. 
Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
You should call and cancel as soon as iiem sells. 
Available to individuals (non Com mercial) only. Does not 
apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

S a n fo rd
H e ra ld

MAIL T0: p.oXV'.bT  FREEBIE ADS
Sanlord, FL 32772-1657

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLUDE PRICE

PRINT AD H E R E :.

N A M E.

ADDRESS
I Subscribe To Th* Sanlotd Herald | ) Ya* (

i-----
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMK 
No’ lc* l» hereby given that w* 

i ' i  engaged m business at 151 
Spring* Colony Circle f in .  Al 
temonto Spring*. FI. 11714, Sam 
inote County, Florida, under in* 
Flctltlou* Nam* Ol A. BAC PET 
CARE FERVICES. and the I w* 
Intend to register Mid name 
with the Clark et the Circuit 
Court, Semlnnl# County, Florl 
da. In accordance with th* 

- Provltlon* *1 th* Flctilleut
P  Name Statute*. ToW It: Section

US M  Florida Statute* 1(57. 
Rebecca Ann Dickson 
Carolae Ann Emdan 

Publish: April K. A May t. II. 
» ,  1W0 
DEP 114

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice li hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnea* at 4M 
Barrywood IN . Casselberry, 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
th* Flctltlou* Nam* ot TYRA 
COMPANY / SPECTRALUX 
COMPANY, and that I Intend to 
regliter raid name with th* 
Clerk ot ttw Circuit Court. Sem 
lnot* County, Florid*. In *c 
cor da nee with th* Provlilon* ot 
th* Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section (43 0( Florid* 
Statute* 1(17 

Mary K. Harrlt
Publl*h: April 7», A May *. 11.
10. I WO
D E P m

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* li hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett *1 107 
E. Mwy. 414. Long wood. Semi 
nol* County, Florida, under th* 
Flctltlou* Name ol RUDY'S 
AUTO SALES, and that I Intend 
to register laid name with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. Sem 
I note County. Florida. In ac
cordance with th* Provltloni of 
ttw Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*. 
ToWIt; Section US Of Florida 
Slatuta* 1(57.

Rodolfo A. CYtlnl 
Publish: Mays. II. 10.17, IWO 
DERM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHEtITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE HO. W-4241CA H  L
COLLECTIVE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
v*.
FRANK C. HARRINGTON. JR 
(1*1..

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

11771*
TO: FRANK C. HARRINGTON. 
JR. and FNU HARRINGTON, 
hi* wit*. It married 

If alive, and/or deed hit 
(their) known heir*, devil***, 
legal*** or grantee* and all 
periont or peril** claiming by 
through, under or again*! hit

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# H hereby given that 1 
am engaged In butln*** at 10(0 
Landmark Ln.. Cattalbtrry. FL 
11707. Seminole County, Florid*, 
under th* Fictitious Nemo ol 
GEORGE'S CARPENTRY, end 
that I Inland to raglttar *aid 
name v lth th* Clark of Pw 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance with th* 
P rovltien i e l the Flctltloul 
Nam* Statute*. ToWIt: Section 
US 0# Florid* Stetuta* l«7 .

GaorgaE.Goodman 
Pubilth: May*. II. 10.17, twg 
DER 40

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNCIITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA.

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. (*-tS41-CA-*4-E 
DIVISION:

In r* the marrlegt ol RE 
B E K A H  JO YC E  W IL L IS  
PAPPAS .

Petitioner

JOHN CHRISTIAN PAPPAS

NOTICE OF ACTION 
T O :  JO H N  C H R IS T IA N  
PAPPAS

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor DI*tolutlon el Mar 
rlaga ha* been tiled egelntt you 
end you ere required to serve a 
copy ol your written defer ***, it 
any. to It on REBEKAH JOYCE 
WILLIS PAPPAS plaMtltTi at
torney. who** addret* i* ]vp 
Clear Lak* Circle, Sanford, 
Florida, 1TT71, on or before June 
II. IWO, end file th* original 
with th* dark ol (film court 
either before tarvlc* on plain- 
tiff's attorney or Immediately 
thereafter,- otherwl** *  default 
will be entered again*! you tor 
the relief demanded In th* 
complaint or petition. 

OATEDonMay 7. IWO. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk ol the Court 
BY Sharon Dunn 
A t Deputy Clerk

Pubilth: May 11. 20. 17 A June 1.

DER 110

Retldenc* unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action lor forecloturo ol a 
mortgage on th* following prop 
•rty !n Seminole County, Flori
da:

Lot S, and covered perking E. 
C YPR E SS  V IL L A G E  1RD 
REPLAT. TRACT C PHASE I, 
according to th* Plat Book 14. 
page IT. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County Florid*.

Hat been llled eg*(r\*LV<M 4Pd 
you are required to earn a copy 
of your written deten u *. It any, 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attorney*, who** addret* 
l* 700 South Dial# Highway, 
Second Floor. Coral Gablet. 
Flc Ida HIM. on or about 25th 
day of May. 1W0. and to til* ttw 
original with ttw Cletk el thli 
Court either before ter vice on 
SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, at 
lorneyt or Immediately there*I 
ter; otherwl** *  Default will be 
entered egelntt you lor ttw 
relief demanded In th* Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of thl* Court on thl* 10th day ol 
April, IWO 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark ol th* Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clark

Publlih: April »  A May t. 11. 
10. IWO DEP HI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EISHTESNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

CA1EN0.H-1444CAA4-P
I1, RE: Th* marriage ol 
JANET S.McCALMONT,

Wile.
and
TERRENCE D McCALMONT 

Hmband
NOTICE OF ACTION 
WITH DESCRIPTION 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

PROCEEDED AOAINST
TO-TERRENCE O 

McCALMONT.
New Jertey
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIEO that a Petition for 01* 
solution ol Marriage ha* bun 
Iliad against you, and a prayer 
contained within ttw Petition 
r*q-“'»t t  the,Court to order that 
certain property owned by you 
end your Wit*. JANET S Mt 
CALMONT. at ‘ ment* by ttw 
entire!)**, locals* at 111 Rabun 
Court, Senlord. Sem inole 
County, Florida, and more par 
Hcularly detcrlbed a*:

Lot W, SANORA SOUTH. Unit 
I. a* recorded In Plat Book IS. 
Pago* -7* -end 7* o+-ISw Public 
Record* ft  Seminole County. 
Florida
bo Partitioned and told and you 
are required to serve *  copy ol 
your Response or Pleading to 
ttw Petition upon ttw Wife’* 
Attorney, A.A. McClanahan, Jr., 
104 S. Park Av*. Suit* B. San 
lord. Florida 11771. and III* th* 
original Response or Pleading In 
ttw Office of ttw Clerk ol ttw 
Circuit CouH. on or before ttw 
14th day of Juno, IWO. II you fall 
to do to. a Default Judgment 
will be taken egelntt you tor ttw 
rolWI demanded In ttw Petition.

DATED at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, this 10th day ot 
May. IWO.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Sharon Dunn 

Publish: May II, 10.17 A June 1. 
IWO
DER 117

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE NO. (AMUCA-lt-O
IN RE FORFEITUREOF THE FOLLOWINGDESCRIBEO 
PROPERTY. DONE IWI CHEVROLET TRUCK. VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1GCDC14Z0B 1)55710

SECOND NOTICE OF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS 
TO; Edward Roger Blrtch. 1451 Wlldloi Drive.

Casselberry. FL 11707
end all other* who claim an Interest In Itw following property; * ) 

on* IWI Chevrolet Truck. VIN: 2GCDCI420B1IU7M. which we* 
sailed on or about the 17th day ol October. I(W  al or near County 
Road 417 and Magnolia Street, Altamonte Springs, Seminole County. 
Florida, by end being held by Seminole County STwrlH * Depart 
ment. who will appear before th* HONORABLE C. VERNON MIZE. 
JR , on ISth day ol June. IWO at I  X  AM  In room N114 tor * 
Pre-Trial lo ihow cause why Itw described property should not be 
forfeited to th* usa of or sal* by ttw Shari It ot Seminole County, upon 
producing due proof that ttw tame was used In Seminole County. 
Florida, in violation of the law* ot ttw State ol Florida dealing with 
contraband and otfwr criminal ollente* pursuant to Florida Statute* 
v a  Toi 704

A copy of Itw Petition for Rule to Show Cause and for Final Order 
ot Forfeiture l* on til* with ttw Clark ol I he Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florida and is available lor eaamlnatlon during regular 
business hours Whereas a prime facie showing ha* bun made by 
the Petitioner that there is probable cause lor the Issuance ot o Rule 
to Show Causa. It Is therefor* th* order ol th* Court that all potential 
Respondents who claim an Interest In ttw property, shall within 
twenty |10) day* from service but no later than seven (71 day* before 
the dal* set above, show cause by tiling with th* Court, responsive 
pleadings as to why th* Court should not enter Its Order forfeiting Ih* 
property to the us* ol. or sal* by. ttw Sherllt's of Seminole County 
YOU ARE FURTHER COMMANDED TO serve a true and corracf 
copy ot Such pleadings within said Mma period upon ANNE E 
RICHARDS RUTBERG. ASSISTANT STATE ATTOHNEv . al ttw 
address listed below. Failure to III* and serve Such pleading* within 
said lima period shall result In Itw entry ol a Default and Final Order 
of Forfeiture I HEREBY CERTIFY that this Notlca and Its 
accompanying plaad'ngt era being served pursuant to Florida 
Statutes (12 701 704. thli 15th day ol April. t((0 

NORMAN R WOLFINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNEE RICHARDS RUTBERG. AS A..
Florida Bar No N740I. Offlceol ttw State 
Attorney, too East First Strut. Sanford Florida H 7 7 I 

Publish April 7* I. May 4. 11.10. 1(90 DEP Ilk

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Bid* for furnishing all labor, 
equipment and service* re 
qulrad tor the restoration ot two 
Hr* damaged apartment* in 
Edward Higgins Terrace will b* 
received until 10.(0 A M. local 
time on June I. IffO Al this time 
all bids received will be publicly 
opened and raid  aloud. Place 
for bid opening will b* (4 Cattle 
Brewer Court, Sanford. Florida.

Speculation and drawing* of 
work Item* are on til* In ttw 
office of th* Senlord Housing 
Authority at ew  above address.

Caplet ot these Documents 
may be obtained by depositing 
*15 00 with the Senlord Housing 
Auth. Th* deposit for oech 
non bidder uts, will have Itw 
coat ot reproduction deducted

melnder returned However, th* 
coot et reproduction will be 
deducted from *11 Bid Docu 
merit nol returned complete 
end In good condition within 10 
days following th* bid opening 
No partial u ts  will B* Issued 
during th* bidding period. No 
refund! will be Issued for Doc 
umenfs returned after »  days 
following ttw Bid opening 

Each bid shall Include bond In 
an amount equal to 5\ ol th* 
Bid. Provide as a certified check 
or bank draft payable th* Hout 
Ing Authority; U.S. Government 
Bonds, or a t a p rep ar ly  
executed Bid Bond with Surety 
acceptable to the Housing Au 
ttwrlty. Th* successful bidder I* 
required lo furnish and pay tor 
Satisfactory Performance and

Refer to provision lor equal 
employment opportunities and 
payment ot not less then mini 
mum salaries and wages In
dicated In th* HUO regulations 

In addition to other Work 
requirement*, each bidder shell 
Include with hit Bid certified 
evidence ot compliance with 
applicable laws and regulations 
ol ttw Slat* In which ttw Prolact 
I* located tor licensing In con 
function with ttw Bid Including, 
but not limited to. appropriate 
Contractor’s Llcenu and Con 
tractor Bidders Llcenu 

Ttw Housing Authority re- 
serves th* right to refect any 
and all bids, and lo waive 
Irregular 11 lei and formalities In 
Itw bidding. No bids may be 
withdrawn lor a period of sixty 
(M l days subsequent to Itw 
opening ol bids without Housing 
Authority consent 

Judy W ook ley . In te rim  
Director

Sanford Housing Authority 
(4 Castle Brewer Court 
Senlord. Florid# 17771 
Phone 1407) 111 11S0 

Publish : May 10 A 11. IttO 
D ERU

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Nun-Ur M i l l  CP 

IN RE; ESTATE OF 
GERTRUDE BEZIO.

Dec used 
FORMAL NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION 

TO ROSE G. BEZIO 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that *  

Petition lor Administration has 
been tiled In this court You are 
required to serve written Oil 
tenses. So Ike eel men not tytw 
then June T, ltfO, on petitioner'* 
attorney, whose name end 
addresser*: * n ' A

RICHARDW COPELAND 
*11 Palm Springs Drive.
Suit* to*
Altamonte Springs, F L 11701 
(407) uo- r m

end to III* ttw original ot ttw 
written detenus with th* clerk 
ol this court either betor* serv 
Ice or Immediately thereafter. 
Failure to serve written de
tenus as required may result In 
*  lodgment or order for ttw 
relief demanded In ttw petition, 
without further nolle*

WITNESS my hand and Itw 
ual of this court on MAY (, 
IWO.
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk of th* Court 
By Patricia Thatcher 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publlih: May 11. M. IWO 
DER t14

CELEBRITY CIPHER
J CwMvx, C«hwr c/yotogrenw **• creeled Sam qucxeuone by iwnuux 

cwubie UWXI end prexenf lech Setter •> me cipher xtxndt lot 
•noth* tndxr X duo S U

• O T O h a k z b  u o e

N Z Q H
9

Q H B Q  V P Z

> T 2 G B E V  Z a  H B Z V

: i d  z  u A  K G A  Y K G N

: R H P Z N K Z B P Z B T

, O S W  K . • —  R Y R R Y G D

K Z R R O C  D .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION 1 umkJ to work in a fire hydrant 
factory, r ou couldn't park anymticrr near tho place "

1 Pleven Wright

INTIIE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SCMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

CASE NO. I441K-CA (*  E
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC .

Plaintiff.
vi
DIANE E FALSTAO and 
JULIA K FALSTAO.

Defendants 
AMENDED NOTICE OF AC 

TION
TO JULIA K FALSTAO 
RESIDENCE Present Rest 

dene* Unknown 
Last Known Residence 
5a0 N Lakeshor* Drive 
Apartments II 
Chicago. II Mall 
All parties claiming Interests 

by, through, under or agalnsl 
JULIA K FALSTAD and lo all 
parlies having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Interest 
In Ih* real property herein 
described

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FI ED Ihat on action to foreclose 
*  mortgage on the lot lowing reel 
property In SEMINOLE County. 
Florida

THAT CERTAIN CONDO 
MINIUM PARCEL KNOWN AS 
UNIT S*. SANDY COVE. A 
CONDOMINIUM ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM THEREOF. 
AS RECORDED IN O R BOOK 
1110. PG 1144. PUBLIC REC 
O R D S  OF S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA AND ALL 
AMENOMENTSTHERETO 
has been Iliad against you end 
you are requ.red to serv* e copy 
ot your written detenus, it any. 
to It on Curry, Taylor A Carls, at 
US E Robinson Strut. Suit* 
445. Orlando. Florida 17*01. and 
III* th* original with th* Clerk ol 
the above styled court on or 
belor* th* IS day ol June. 1W0 
otherwise a (udgmenl may be 
entered against you lor Itw 
relief demanded In ttw com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
saal of said Court on the 10 day 
ol May. IWO 
(Seal I

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY PatrldaF Heath 

publish May II. 10. V  4 June 1. 
IWO
O E R

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 csem stlwD u**...SSC ilu  

IM  A.M. • «:00 M l. »  t-warth* tlua* ■. ■ WC * 9m 
M O N D A Y th ™  FR ID A Y i  ZOZZIS IZ ?  lo l "  S Z  
MTUMAY t  - Mmm Rite, ere pee tssu. kesod u  * 1 Be* ed

3 Lines ~

NOW ACO FTW C

Pricei above reflect a f  150 coih ditcoual lor prompt payment Schedol 
Nmg may Include Her old Adver tiwr a* the co*t ol on additional day. Cancel 
when you 9#t retutft Pay only for day* your ad rune at rote eorned 
U»e full detcriptian for fatteef ftiulH Copy mwet follow acceptable 
typographical form

Of A D I INKS
Noon the Day Before Publication 

Sunday II  A  M Saturday 
Monday I I  30 A  M  Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In 1h« *v#nt ol an 
error In an ad, th# Sanford Herald will b« responsible for 
ttM first insertion only and only to tf» extant ol llw cost 
of that insertion. Please chock your ad tor accuracy the 
first day It runs.

31— P e r s o n a ls
CASH AVAILABLE

Bering  Hemes a Mortgages
.......  ....  ia w <

a MATURE ACTIVE while lady 
Would Ilk* to m u l *  dlttin 
gulthed active whit* gentle 
man 5545 to en|oy III* with 
Photo A phono to PO Box 51. 
Winter Perk. FI 177*0_______

#  Pretty Went** I M idi A Pretty
Weman HONEST A0 Shape 
ly blond IN  lbs, while. 40's, 
loving. I man woman Smok 
* r  L lk tt down to aarlh 
togetherness with a com pell 
bl* man He's whit*. I ' l l ”  or 
teller. 40‘s, kind* shy with 
hair, mustache a plus STA 
BLE employment; hones!, 
loving, easygoing, touching, 
happy, animal lover Don't 
hesllat*. writ* A send photo 
end mailing address to PO bf» 
100511. FernPark.FI Jim

* PROFESSIONAL GENTLE
MAN Fll. 4*. divorced with 
quiet home, tasks Independent 
worrjn for companionship 
when mutually needed, no 
demands No smok*. drugs, 
alchohol Phone A not*. Box 
7(1. Oval do. FI 11745 _____

33— Lost & Found

FOUND TAMED PIDGEON
Please call 4 (( 1541. anytime
elO ST  MALE BEAOLE - Blue 

lick markings on logs, orange 
coi'er. Lest seen 4/17. behind 
Sunland Estates. Our klu't 
mist him very much) It you 
have seen him. pteeu call 
M4 1744 days 4 111 51*5 eves!

33— Spdcial Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details I MO all 4154 
Florida Nol ary Aiuoc lotion

17— N u r s e r y  &  
Child Care

A F F O R D A B L E  l o v i n g  
childcare, H R S  registered, 
4AM 5PM Call.....  H I  (4(1

BA ’ YSITTINO - In my Sanlord 
h, na.lPM lIPM  Dependable 
4 responsible Call H I M ((

Sal., Sun., wkday droplnsl 
Eap'd woman w/good rtf. 1 
yrs /Upl Hof lunch... H I 0*45

OAY CARE In my Sunland 
home Reasonable M7C434 

Call after 1PM m-4Mt

35—Training 
& Education

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited 1174, Attorney In 
strucled. Horn* Study, Fin 
Aid. FruCatalog.SCI 

I too u* 1551

4?—Miscellaneous

T H E  S E M I N O L E  HI GH 
SCHOOL Advisory Committee 
cordially Invite you to an open 
houu reception In honor ol 
Mr. b Mrs Georg* Stltley, et 
ttw Chamber ol Commerce 
Building. May 15. 7 00 (  00
I'M. Pleau com# end help us 
c e leb ra te  Jannelt* and 
Georg* Stltley'* many yaart 
ol community and school In 
volvemenl

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* is hareby given Ihat I 

am engaged In business el M l 
Warren Av* , Long wood. FL 
11150. Seminole County, f  lorida. 
under Ih* Fictitious Name ol 
PIONEER BUILDERS, and 
that I Intend lo register said 
name with Ih* Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, in accordance with th* 
Provisions ol Ih* Fictitious 
Nam* Slatul**. To Wit Section 
1*5 W Florid* Statutes 1(57 

Robert Bartel
Publish May 4. tl. 10.17.1W0 
DER 55

55— Business 
Opportunities

BE TOUR MM BOSS
National manufacturer needs 
local person to service 100% 
Natural Juke rout* Best t 
person business ever No 
ulling No overhead Must 
have 5I4.4U0 secured 100% by 
inventory. SSS.000 very possl 
bl* first year This could make 
you Independent First time 
o t te r .  F o r d e ta ils  c a ll 
SAM (FM  1 (00411 1740

BE TOUR OWN BOSS
National manufacturer needs 
local person to service 100% 
naturel|uic*rout*. Best 
one man business ever. No 
ulling No overhead Must 
have 514,400 secured 100% by 
Inventory 555.000 very possl 
ble tlrst year Thl* could mako 
you Independant First lima 
olter. for details call (am 
(pm ................ t (00411 1740

BEAUTY SALON
1 s ta t ion  fa m ily  sa lon  
w/tannlrg bed 4 manicure 
station* also Casselberry, 
17/(1 Cell 111 WWetterepm

BEST ONE PERSON BUSI
NESS EVER! Only 57.(00 
totally secured by equipment 
Can make you Independent 
No ulling No inventory No 
overhead 550.000 very possl 
bl# firs t year L im ited  
openings available Call Mr 
Adams day or night

1-800-533-3962
If achieving absolute and total 

llnancial freedom within 4 to 
I I  months pushes any buttons 
at all. caii 407 M l 1101. 14 hr 
recorded message

LAZY MAN'S WAY TO RIC1 2S
No products, ' l l  selling 
Earning lifetime on gumg in 
com* 14 hr* per day 145 
days per year. Part lime or 
lull time Complete company 
training and support 5500 
minimum Investment Money 
Back Guarantee. Call tor d* 
tails Mr. Beck. 774*404

MOBILE SION COMPANY •
good money maker Call H I 
0*41, anytime________________

NETWORK MARKETING 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EARN from 5500 52000 per
month part time or work on a 
full lima basis ZERO or 
minimum*! Investment.

New la Florida 
Be On* ol th* I d In Business

407-349-9385
PARTNER wanted tor booling 

business Have teas and make 
money Boating esparianc* a 
plus Richard 511-All.

61— M o n e y  to L e n d

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
1st, 2nd or equity mortgages. 
Good Bad credit, Low rates 
144 (444 Mortgage Magic. Inc. 
Lie Mtg Bkr *60 E 414. Cass

GOLD CREDIT CARD
51.500. CraditUna 
GUAR. VISA/MC 

Guar CdV'i Advance 
1 *00 414 3100 19 91 fee

71 -H e lp  Wanted
ACCOUNTING 5210WKI

NEW IN THE AREA?
WE ARE A GENERAL 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY AND 
HANDLE ALL TYPES OF WORK

AAA EMPLOYMENT
KNOWS THE JOB MARKET 
AND CAN PLACE YOU. ASK 

ANYONE AND I’M SURE 
YOU'LL AGREE...

TH E BEST JOBS
ARE TOUNO THROUGH OUR 
OFFICE, WE HAVE SO MANY 

OPENINGS WE CANNOT 
ADVERTISE THEM ALL!

t

NOTICE OF SALE 
Al Harvey B15
Denise Mitchell C40
Pauline Hold A ll
Mickey Joyce BI7
Janet Miller Ol
Nick OeFario 04
Darien Murrary E<1B
Sarah Coover ’ F4
Emmett Keith Fa
Steve Redmond F t]
Alice Thomas FS

Personal rroperty consisting 
ol turnilur*. mattress*!, tires, 
lamps, dressers, clothing, 
electronics, industrial equip 
ment, miscellaneous boxes and 
other personal Hems used In th* 
home will be sold tor cash at 
public sal* on June 1, IWO *t 
10 00AM at below address to 
sallsly owner lien tor rtnt due in 
accordance with Florida Stat 
utts. Sell Storage Facility Act. 
Sections I  MO 7 and 5) KM All 
Items or spaces may not be 
a vaiiabt* th* dale ot sale 

AAA Security Storage 
lit  Airport Blvd 
Sanlord. Florida12771 
407 1)4 SOSS 

P.ttlsh May* ' )  '•*"
OER41

CALL (MONDAY 
FOR MANY MORE

Registered Nun* 
Termite Tech 
Lab Tech 
Food Rep 
Receptionist 
Fitter Fabrlctor

11*0 wk I 
525a wkl 

155 
5100 wkl 
5170 wkl 
5110 wkl

YOUR FUTURE 
IS OUR CONCERN

AAA EMPLOYMENT
323 5176 

TERMS AVAILABLE
APPLICATORS NEEDED!

Earn up to 111 per hour W* 
train Outdoor work Potential 
loOwn Your Own Business! 

C A L l i l l lU l t t )

Assistant M siu ftr Tuitwo
YNOT-'J

1 dm IS own my own bufioeu 
Mttwr 3 month* of framing .md 
now haw • portions mvmiI 
Abl« Up lo U0a*k during 
Irjining Ad*4nc«mtnt 3 4 
w tfk l Call Ch+fyt. >54

71— Help Wanted
ASSEMBLE TOYS 4  Craft 

Ittmi. full/part lima. High 
earnings! 404 « l  D ll________

ASST. MJL1K0I NEEDED 
OR PARTS COUNTER HELP
Part* experience preferred 
Retirees welcome! Parts City. 
Santard. 2500 S French Av*

A T T E N T I O N  5 t ( ( ( e -  
taatiSCPt/Baafcfcupui

Farmers Home Administration 
Is requesting potential supptl 
are for the Intare-t Credit 
Packager* (or the period of l l

1.
two. far ttv Counties et Sami 
no)# and/or Brevard. Inter 
ested packagers should con 
tact Norman A. Baker. County 
Supervisor. 311 W. First S I. 
Suite**. Sanlord. Fl 12771 

_______Tel 407 121 415!
ATTENTION REPAIR  CON 

TEACTORS Farmers Ham*
Administration. USDA, 311 W. 
1st St.. Sulfa 410. Sanford. Fl 
33771 Tol. 407 311 4351, r *  
quires th* services of repair 
contractors lor tho 13 month 
period beginning Oct I. IWO 
Inlsrosted contractors oro 
raquotfod to contact lha 
County Suoorvlsor Nr details. 
Contractor must moot Ikons 
ing requirements of th* Stott, 
County and Municipal gov 
trnments or their subcontrec 
tors must do so. Specifics an 
licenses may ba obtained from 
the County Supervisor.

Attention: Earn money reading 
books I 513.000/year income 
potential Detail*. 1 403 51*
MU Ext Bk 10154____________

Atteettew ■ Hiring I Government 
l o b s  y o u r  a r e a .  
1 1 7 .(4 0  t i t . 413. C a ll  
) 401 130M M E it R 10154

Attention: Pu t* I Jobs I Start 
tll.41/hour. For application 
Into call I *01 (31 M U Ext 
M 1015*. *amlOpcrvldev*

AUSTRALIA WRNTS YOU!!
EXCELLENT PAY. Benefits 

Transportation Call 
402 3(5-7400 # xt. 1543 

Toll refunded (am 10pm

AUTOMOTIVE

* * * * * * * * *

BODY MAN NEEDED NOW!
Can Ran, n s  t in  or 574 t in

AVON SKIN SO SOFT
§f 'Sill

HirrWf, f  P it,

VERSATILE PERSON
With pleasant personality lo 
answer phones, do light office 
work 4 clean furniture I Call 
Diene tor appt.,...-..... 333 NO*

BIRDCRY DELIVERY PEOPLE
Ntedodl Full 4 part time 
positions ovalleblo. ..pplyet 

Cisstlvr Prir’ lnq ^ Publishing 
711 N. Hwy I7/T1,

CABINET SHOP - Experienced
ell phases lar small formica 
shop Call 333 0(*A___________

Career Opportunity
ACT NOW

PERSONNEL NEEDED 
Large Carp expanding Needs 
M anageri, Trainers, Re 
cn.-1 to r s .  S t le s p e o p l*  
Bonuses. Retirement. Traning 
Program 5411 la 5754/wk 
based on ability. Apply In 
person Tues . May 15. 1 PM 
SHARPIH Sanlord Job Sarv 
Ice Ask tor Marketing 4 
Management Carp E O E

Career Opportunity
ACT NOW

PERSONNEL NEEDED 
Large Corp expand.ng Needs 
Managers. T ra ln en , Re 
c r u l le r s .  S a le s p e o p le .  
Bonuses. Retirement, Traning 
Program 5433 to 1754/wk. 
based or ability Apply in 
person Tut* . May |J, 1 PM 
SHAnPIII Sanford Job Sarv 
let. Ask tor Marketing 4 
Management Corp E.O E.

CASHIERS
Experience helpful but not 
necossary. Evening shift. *0 
hours por wook. rnsitions 
open in Sanlord. Lux* Mary 
and Osteon. 54 50 por hour and 
up depending upon expert 
•net Call Sanford. 111(5*4; 
Lake Mary, H I 4147; Os tom.
sti-wn

QMKE N H U
RN OR LPN - Cay khlff. 4:15 
am to 3:45 pm. Supervisory 
experience desirable but nol 
required. Apply at M  N. (fury. 
17 4 t l  Oabery, Mass, thru 
Frl (AM  to 4 PM. 4*44*14 

EOE

CLERICAL FERS0N
Full time Adding machine 
am . light typingSueret Die 
trlbutlng. Logwood U4 IMP

CLERK A STOCK
Muded for retail plum ing 4 
hardware store . UP 1141

CLERK/SECRETARY
Fla.’s fastest growing rent to 
own company has an Im 
mediate position for a p/f
dark Good pay! Ca ll-in  M il

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

CARPENTER HELPERS Mutt 
have exp Touts and Irmspor- 
tatlon ACsr 4pm 313 71(7.

CLERP. TY P IS T  Pori Dm*. 34 
hr*, of 5.15 por hr. Qualifica
tion*: Musi typo 33 wpm, 
txporlofic* wilt) word pre
casting And krwwMg* ol don
or*! office procedures Can 
tact Miss Liberator*. 3314134 
or revest application from 
City ol Lak# Mery Dept of 
Public Safety, 135 Rhlnafwrt 
Rd.,Lk. Mary 33744 3S54.

CNA'l 1 NA'l
HEW STARTINORATR!

Fu ll/part lima positions 
available. Experience pre 
tarred Apply at:
Hlllh*vtn Health Care Center 
(M  Mellenville Ave.. SarHerd 

133 4344............. EO.E./H

CONSTRUCTION HOMERS
Will train, several needed 
now! Alltypetl

Metro Emptoyment 444(11)

COUNTER PERSON
Dryctoan USA sukt smiling, 
anargatlc Individual who 
works w a ll with public. 
Bonollts. Will tram. Longwood 
Lk Mary ore* Call.... 101451

Aft.
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS
Responsib ilities include assuring restaurant c le an 
liness and daily equipment m aintenance duties. 
Com plete training provided

DIMerent Shlfti Available 
Full A Part-time 

Starting Salary $5/hr.
Benaflts Include:

Insurance • Free Uniforms • Meal Policy 
Please apply In pereon at McDonald's* 

2904 Orlando Ave., Sanford
EOCyMtvmaUve tenon ErnpKqer

LOW E'S
The world's largest building 

material supplier has immediate 
openings at our 

Sanford Forest Products 
truss plant for:

• ASSEMBLERS 
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

• RECEIVING PERSONNEL
Wo are looking lor dedicated, qualified indi

viduals interested in a competitive benefit 
package that includes:
> ESOP Retirement Plan • Eslp Savings Plan
* Medical, Hospitalization and LPe Insur
ance. • Paid Vacations and Holidays • At
tractive Work Environment.

Previous truss carpentry woodworking ex
perience preferred, but not necessary. Pre
employment drug screening used. Seriously 
interested individuals may apply in person at

S a n f o r d  F o r e s t  P r o d u c t s
2901 Aileron Circle 

Sanford Airport Industrial Park 
Sanford, FL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

"Accounting 8  
Tax Service

C O LM IR  ACCOUNTINQ 4 
TAX s e a v ic e  - Small busi
nesses 4 individuals welcamel
SM-1441 effke/H 51774 eve*.

Additions 8  
Remodeling

MILLER ADDITIONS
Central Florida Since 1(5* 
Remodeling New Homes 

ICGCU04M..................333-4444

Alum inum  iM in g
ACTION RE-SCBEININ6

Replacement windows and 
aluminum work. Altar debt* 
prlcas. Free Est. 344-17K.

Exterter Homosavors - Siding, 
lo lflt  4 fascia, screened 
room*. Free estimates! 

331-4140..........

Automotive
DOMESTIC/Foreign Repair! 

Ovality work I Your homo. 35 
yrsoip.Cal) Id  I........ >14-1441

Child Care Centers

•IL L 'S  Denari I Carpentry • 
Remodeling, trim, doors, ate. 
Geooral repairs.........337-413*

C A R P E N T R Y ,  h a u lin g ,  
mesenary, painting and til*. 
Free estimate*. Call 135400

FIX-IT-FAST INC.
‘■On* Call To Ob 11 Alt " 

Your Neighborhood Handy Man 
Residential a Commercial 
Call Icaft Taday It 1314515

H A H  Remodeling • painting, 
Chattahoochee stone, concrete 
and carpentry work. Free 
Est. 333-45(5/314 NO. eves.

HOME R E PA IR S  - LAWN 
WORK. TARO 4  CONST. 
CLEANUP! REFERENCES! 
CaH HAROLOm «S7Vm sg^

Lyndon’s Pre tol l  ton el Pa bit ing 
Lake Mary Resident 

Intarlor/Extorkw
Licensed/ Insured 

Freo Estimate*1........... 5341454

Paper Hanging
# WALLPAPER SPECIALIST - 

10 yrs. exp- Fra* Esllmatosl 
LOW cash prlcev....I 4341133

H 8 (WALL COVERING
W* hang all types Reasonable 
price*. Freeesll S31(17

Plano Tuning"

TraclorWorF
ACREAGE MOWINO. discing 

grading and torttllilng 
BAB  Mowing.............. .471 4574

Ukt Home Daycare Cantor •
Near Winter Springs Elemen
tary 74pm, Infants to Syrs.

gliding Contracto r"
NEW. REMODEL REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 

All type* censlructien. Its/Cem 
335 4413 5.0. ialiid. C S C tlf^

Carpentry
CARPENTER All kind* Of homo 

repair*, painting 4 ceramic 
Ilia R k fa rd C rggS t 3(71

LEE'S CARPENTRY - Storage 
building, dacks 4 mlsc. 
carpentry Insured4 licensed 

_F ree jish m *to * 333 (314

Cleaning Service

Landscaping
COMPLETE Qualify Lawn 4 

Landscaping, competitive 
rates. Ire* ext SurenT P27 m t

u V mLawn Service
LAWK MAINTENANCE - Free 

estimate* Reasonable Rites1 
Senior CltttendJscewrtl.331-**tf

LAWN SERVICE
Fra* EsNmatos----- -----3334355
LAWNS MOWED 4 TRIMMED. 

Reasonable. Senior Clliton* 
Discount, Free Est. W i l l *

PROFESSIONAL OAHDENER
Mowing, edging, clean upl 
C o m p le t e  C a re t  F r a *  
estimates l Mr. Van. 1310441

Music Lessons

QUALITY Work at Aftordebt* 
Rato*. Do not Delay. Celt U* 
Today Most home*. 515. W* 
era licensed, bended and 
Insured Call 241 »♦<.

Concrete
WEST CONCRETE IERVICE 

Small .-*-**■<« Jebse Repair 
Jobs. Free Est Call any time 
US 10*1. Lie •find; Insured

E lectr ica l

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
Sarv /ropelr/inovlng/rontal 
new 4 used Cxll Ray, H I (0*1

Painting
*  Ptinlini 4 Fiptfhufin(
Qualify Work, Roasonabli 
Prices, Free Esl lns 13)1175

FRANK BARNHART paln’ ing 4 
pressure cleaning, ft  yrs. exp 
References srs-im

EXPERT PIANO TUNINO • 
Sorv./rapolr/mevlng/reatal 
new 4  used .Call Ray. J334H3

Roofing
TRI SON ROOFING

Roof repairs 4 Fro*estimates 
51*1* cart. CCC444I7T.....33I4WI

Sewer/ Septic Tank
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
S1( OFPW IIHTHISAD 

ROCKY'S SEPTIC....... 13415*4

TwImrnlrJgPooT
Service

55 MS SWIMMINO POOLS H R f 
Warehouse Clearance of new 
ito f pools. 3* ft. x  n  if.
completely Installed. Includes 
huge decL, ladder, fencing, 
flltor and skimmer Financing 
available Other pools avail 
able. Ask about factory re
bates! Call toll free 

I (•4333*4*4 
rCGCOIIOTl PE 00*11

Telephone Service
CORDLESS PHONE Batteries 

4 Antennas • all brands 
Replaced while you w ill  
4*1 M il. or (04 7344453

Tile"
*  4 A TOUCH Of TILE**
Repairs 4 Remodeling No job 
too big or small 11 Licensed 4 
tree esllmalest Call 113 1147

Tree Service

HERITAGE ELECTRIC 
Prompt Reasonable Service

Licensed/Insured 
ER«**II411 Cal 4(7 331 4741

Int*r tor / E i  le r l or . F r i t  
Estimates CaUMI-ftw.
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR 

Pretossieaal werk. Hrly. rales 
aviii. Tad. 4444(11. Tree Esl.

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Frew estimates! Fair Prices! 

Lk.. Ins Slump Grinding. Tool 
m  ills day *r nil*

"Let The Pretosstoxsals A* I f
T R IM M IN G . Tapping. R* 

movel Hauling, aft phases ol 
tree work Call 121444?

1
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71— HtlpWanfad , . 71-H tlp  Wanted,
CRAFTS* SKILLS* TRAOISAll TRADES HEEDED
FaMan.CaraaMara.afc.
CM all fht werk yw can 

"a-Call....-  aaaani
• aCRUlIBIHIP JOBE# a 

IMS If aiMil aM
g f O f f l l M C H

distribute fiyersj
1 ^pwnAfMr petal*. AM/PM
fhlft*. U  S  bawl Can Marla 
77*1X1 bat a i m  itAM-lPM

DRIVERS
Orar the road, tractor traitor, 
rmnl have I  yaan taper lance 
and good driving racord 
Avaraga trip today*

Cali i aaMJarata 
AO Carrier*. Taaam, FI.

OR IVORS

OVER *40* matt whet a 
drlver/mevec mada latt week 
II you hava a pick up truck. 
C * ll,r

M**n I  Fnataf PaRgn
Apply I* pane* Lweet AieWaad 

IIMS.Hvry.lt/ttMamaiid

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Fortuna MO company hat 
Immadlala opanlngt lor ca 
rear minded Indivldualt with 
background In aqulpmrnl 
maintenance Knowledge of 
alaclrlcal, pnaumallc and 
•totIronic controlt m  wall at 
ganaral mechanical aaparl 
tnca la datlrad Eicalltnt 
benefit package Includet paid 
vacation, holldayt. retirement 
plan, uniform, and medical 
Incurance Salary: *73.000 plut 
depending an aiparlanca 
Sand return* to Canaral 
Manager. P O S »  Rat 
OrlandoPL W*n EOE/M/F

EIP’D. TRUSS WILDERS
ANOSAWVORf

Banaflti A tlaady work Apply 
In partan, Maronda Syttamt. 
MU Maronda Way, Sanford 
OtlC If, north at SR *i

*EXrOiSECRCTMV*
Part time morning* Strang 
typing tkllltl Son* filing A 
general office Cak 33* 1144

ERR'D. KtTCHEN HEIR
Fwll/part lima Apply Carlo * 
Italian Restaurant Corner 
it/w a 2ith.Sentord m i n i

Ei|i Rawtr lot Opdfrtar
ASPHALT LUTE MAN 

Full tlm*pollllontl Apply:
IU0 Long wood Lk Mary Rd

Call na-tm  tar appt. 
E X P IR I IN C IO  Aluminium 

Soldi applicator. Must have 
valid drlvar’tllcenva 3*S7tae 

F A R M E R S  H O M E  A D 
MINISTRATION It requesting 
p o ten tia l su p p lie r*  lo r 
•iclutivo broaeraoe service* 
lor the period of 11 mortht. 
beginning October I. IfVO. for 
Ih* counllai ol Seminole 
and/or Brevard Th* total 
number of propartla t It 
oillmatod to bo IS Interacted 
b ro k e n  thauld contact 
Norman A Bakor. County 
Supervisor. I l l  W F ln l SI . 
Sulla 410, Sanford. Florida 
11771, telephone 4C7 JR 47)1

FLMKR DELIVERIES
From own car. Thurtday A 
Friday 3tk per mil* 4 com 
miction. Ett 4 yr*. l l t H d .

FULL/rMT TIME
lionet 1 A her dw<x king req’dl 
t i c  Den* hr* p ig A comp 
telary. Apply In perton only 

I Slant In 7'■ Marvin 
1-4 and SR 44, Sentord

F U L L  Tim a M aln tananct 
P i r ig n  for com m erc ia l 
laundry company Mult hava 
comple * tarvlce knowledge A 
ability to work on Cltsellt 
Dryer*. Wathei Wether*. A 
Chicago Ironert. Immediate 
hire on roven ability UH1M 

GENERAL HELPERS needed 
lor metal root. Mutt have 
valid drlver'tllceme 141 >144

" G000N0RKENS NEEDED!
Dally Werk........... . Dally Pay

Call Bab ler dilallt 
attar Ipn*..................... 323 7)11

GOVERNMENT JOBS
tree-1 Mat weekly I Call •

W tO F f f i t ld .  ER

HOSPITAL JOBS
Slarl sa ao. your area No aap. 
nocettary For Into call 
I *00m *lf*4am lpm 7dayt 

*1100 loo

TEMPTED TO TEMP?
Wo have Immadlala ihorl and 
long term assignments In your 
area lor:

OOFFICE CLERKS 
O RECEPTIONISTS 
OSECRETARIES 
a WORD PROCESSORS 
OINDUSTRIAL WORKERS

We oiler lop pay. great beneflli 
and llte opportunity to work at 
many ot the top companlet In 
your area Call now lor an 
appointment!..........7404//)

NO FEE/FRIDAY PAY

S E R V I C E S
EOE ........................M/F/M/V

FEDERAL L/MT
ENFORCEMENT JOBS

No ta p . nacoaaoryl Far 
application A Intormatton. call 

U M M -IIM a a l IL1 M  
IAAMPM............ ............./dayt

HOUSEKEEPER
private tawnhama In Sanford. 
I day par weak. Mud bo 
mature, hardworking, have 
reference*, and yeur own 
Iran ipor tat Ion. Call far appt. 
M M M  daya/lOVR* avoc.

HOU1EWIVBB 
your homo A mako itoB tiX  

t Call O ld  I4a/me*i aoe

S. ol O rton* 
adverttoed poaltlon tram 
Sanford Herald "help wanted" 
ad In |ust nine day* M Hi* ad** 
scheduled IP Day Special raft. 
He eipretted Ms appreciation 
lor o job wall dona It  hi* 
C local Had Advert Icing Can 
cutfant. Looking to advert!** 
an opening In your company A 
achieve qukk recult* ol a 
tpeclal. low price? Try our 
cupor It A I t  Day Special 
Rat**! Lowed rata* lor can- 
cecutlve day*' run. Cancel 
without penalty whan recull* 
or* reachedIII

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
m -M II

IRRIGATION INSTALLERS
Full lima petition, reddanttal 
viper tone a and rwpelr know I 
edge a mud. Landtcaplng 
•iporlanca btnMIclal. Im 
medial* opening*. good pay 
end benefit* 133 IIS)

JOIN OUR II

Bill Kneppc I* now accepting 
appllcallont tar * ip . line 
cook*. Full A part 11m* pod 
tlonc available with com 
pelllve pay A groat beneflfi 
package No Phono* Call*. 
Apply la Per can. t in  Oevglat

LANDSCAPIES Full lima 
position* Driver * Licence 
required.............Cell SR I I I )

LANDSCAPE/MAINTENANCE 
RERSONNEL OCSIRED

Commercial t ip  H.S Degree 
and driver'* licence rtq’d 
Salary yearly pavilion* Coll 
Terra Scape. Inc at DO *000 

LAUNDRY WORKERS • Meet 
ha hardworking, dependable 
and motivated. Immediate 
Hire 14 00/ttarl. reite (tier X  
day* Medical ,... S>-*tM

LT. HOUSEKEEPING/ 
COMPANION *

* )  Start 1/M Own frantport 
Send dllollt A reltrencrt Bov 
III, Sanford. FL 17773

* * * MAIDS* * *
FRONT DESK CLERKS

F/tlme, benefit*, pd holiday* 
A vocation, uniform Apply In 
perion, Doyt Inn. 4 »  Doug la* 
Av ■ Allamonto or called  7111

Mmu rii SruN m u lt MMM
Efficiency pluc wnall weakly
Xproukhu. Call.......WAHAD

MEDICAL

REGISTERED NURSE
/AM to JPM Shift Perl time 
Apply In perton (AM *PM 
Lakavtow Nurun* Cantor

111 E. Tnd St.........„ ......Sanford
MEDICAL

MEDICAL TRANSCRIRTIONIST
4 hr* par day. Monday 
Friday. Evperlencud 7)17010 

MEDICAL

★  CNfl’S ★
a 17 SO Par Hour 11 
a Good Working Condition*! I 

LONGWOOO HEALTH CARE
33* »3K.................. E.O.E
MEDICAL

MEDICAL OFFICE POSITIONS
Leading medical pracllca 
menegtment group n looking 
qualified candidate* lor Ih* 
following poaltlon*

a Office Manager 
a Front Office Recepllonltl 
a Inturance/Cadlnq Spec HI HI 
a Electronic Billing Speclallil

Theta are challenging and 
lin ac la lly  rewarding op 
porlunllle* tor Ih* right Indi
viduals. Sand return* lo: 
RTM PO Bov *14X1, Long 

I FI 377*1
* *  • MOLLY MAID# 4 e 

WILL TRAIHII Work 14pm. 
Mon Frl. CALL........747 )007

NURSE AIDES *  ALL SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTINO PAYI 
For certified or viperlenced 

Apply In per*on to 
Lektvlew Hurting Center 

*1* E. hid St..........- ..... Sentord

OVER THE R0A0 DRIVERS
Mutt have eiperlance end rtl 
Apply MSC Trucking. I*)l W
1*1 St. Sentord______________

FART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Mull have payroll report e i 
pertonce. Call 74)4X4_______

M A Y
B O N U S

ONE
MONTH

FREE
£ [ i j s

W aterfront L ife s ty le  
M odern F itn e s s  Center 
Indoor R a cque tb a ll

REGATTA
SNORES

Rental Apartments 
On Lak* Monroe

2135 W. Sem inole Blvd. 
H ey  17-92 

Sanlord, FL 32771

3 2 3 -2 6 2 8

t i d y % P * .U

a Goad Pay 
as  Day Week 

a  In Fern Perk

POSTAL JOBS
Start I I  1.41/hr. Ftr e**m and 
application Inter matlon call; 

)r»7** 4ee*.«vt f l u * 
♦am . to tarn . 7 day*. 

POSTAL SERVICE Job* Salary 
to SDK. Kattonwtda Entry 
la v a t  p e t i t io n * . C a l l  
lilM s e «7 «g u E v t.P iir i

POSTAL JOBS
Start t it  41/hr. Far tie m  and 
appllcatlen Information call 
1ll*>7**Xaf. avt. F L  IT*, 
»AM  tPM. 7 days____________

POSTAL JOBS
Start s<t.4t/hr. pluc banafltt. 
Far avam and appllcatlen 
Information, call 7 dSyc lam 
towpm l3l«-33ddK7evt m

PRCSSER
Full time, a day* a weak. 
Great benefit* Good pay. Call 
3323*37 or apply In per 
Dry Clean USA, Heathrow

PIOOUCTJON MOWERS
Long wood manufacturer I* 
leaking tor energetic reliable

to fill aoiWton* on our 
let and Tnd chlftt U  par hour 
Apply In perton Parker 
Hannifin, 777 Bannett Dr , 
Lengwead. (Taka 4)4 to 
Commerce Park, acreta from 
South Semlnefa HovpftoOEOE

And battwr. Full Dmat For 
appt, call I74-47XI Del tone)

KCEPTHJdlST/
SECRETARY

Paragon I* opening a now 
office In Long weed. Full lima 
recapltonlct/cecratary peal 
non available Candidate mud 
b* able to type M U  WPM 
Competitive telary, avealtont 
benafllc

Ceil 321-0100
To *rrMt|i aa itrttnriew appt.

1PHCI
PARAGON

n il EOE M/F
RECEPTIONIST For a wild 

end crary otllce!
_________ Cell 04 440*
RECORDS/COMMl 

SPECIALIST wanf 
time poll lion Salvry *4 7S/hr 
Qualification* mutt type 13 
wpm, viper tone* with word 
processor and knowleg* ol 
general o lllc* procedural 
Cell Mil* Liberator# at ) ) )  
DM or requect application 
from Lk. Mary Dept ol Public 
Safely, IU  Rhlnehart R d . 
Lake Mary, FL 77744 1130

IN
Part time In Oncology olllco 
(Sanford/ Del lone). Approx. X  
hr* per wfc. Pleat* cubmlt 
rocum* Bob 40). c/o Th* 
Sanlord Htrald. P O Bov 
1417, Sentord. FL 31773 14)7 

SALES

ADVERTISING CONSULTANT
The Sentord Herald li leaking 
an Individual lor our dliplay 
advtrttclng itatt. Candidate* 
mutt be energetic  ca ll 
motivated end determined 
Prior eiperient* In newepa 
per and/or edvertlting calac 
required Poiition otter* tale 
ry pluc commlcclon and 
benefit* Pleaia tend relume 
or contact:

Laura Ionian 
The Sentord Herald 
3MN. French Av*. 
Sentord. FI. 13771

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mary. Eiperlenca 
or will Iraln Full A Part tlm* 

METRO SECURITY ... IS) 37**

Iin n n  Courts Maintnunc*
Percent Fulltime! Tuckawllla
Country Club Call...... 3*14)44

TLC ■ Needi mature live In 
companion* lor elder ly Good 
payl Call ........ ... 373 IO»l

TRUCK DRIVER
3 yn. minimum cap Mult 
have current Florida cheul 
leur't IIcent# A good driving 
record Apply In perton. 
M aronda S y tlem c . 4003 
Maronda Way, Sanford Olt 
C uiupcaiaRdl.N  otSRaa 

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

_________ Call 43*-*3**_________
WAITRESS wanted. Evening 

hr* Alto, eiparienced plna 
took. Part lima. TO *04)

Nirthousd Morkm /Aswm blj 
Factory A D?iwrs New

•  To 1730 weekly pluc benelitc
# Full Tlme/Part lime 

*  All Shi It* Open 
•  Hiring Several Trainee* 

13*1X04........**3/refund peltcy

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
To 113 13 hrt Will train I All 
chill*, all typed Permanent! 

Metro Employment 444*111

WAREHOUSE WORRENS
Start immediately' Tempo 
rary and permwienl assign 
ment* available!
•  Warehoute/Heavy Lilting 
a Mac hint Operator*
•  Orixer/Chaultour* license 
a Clean Up Crew
Povlioni availabia In Sanford 
and Longwood Muct have a 
phone end Iraniorlation 

NOFEE

rend

KTT *N’ CARLYLE® ky Larry Wright

CALL 628 2040 
WELDERS

Start lodeyl To SI) per hour! 
Willtreln!)Chill* All types'

Metre Emptoymenl  44*-*111
WOMAN Will trade rent lor 

he'p Mult have Home Income 
endear Cell 14* 314)

73 — Em p loym ent 
Wanted

NEED A HELPING HAND?
Will Clean yi>uf ftocfi# wcttly 
or bt

I C«ll J72 Ua’4

91— Apart rmntf/ 
H o w  toSharw

SANFORD CONDO - Super nice, 
good location, private roam A 
barn, full prlvltoget Ul/wk 
pay* all. Prater employed 
tomato, tower rant tor light 
houtekaeptog 323X1) 

SANFORD Male will ihare 1/3 
houie wllti mature female 
3130 per month Includo* 
utllltlec. cable, waclier/dryer 
No tmeko or dope 134 7770 
leave menage

93— Rooimfor R*nt
ATTRACTIVE clean ettlctoncyf 

TV, microwave end meld
eery Ice I Cell .......... 3314*47

ATTRACTIVE BEOROOM ■ *70 
w n k . Kitchen privilege*, 
cable, and depot 11 phone. Call
P I  1143, II am endow________

CLEAN roam*, kitchen and 
laundry tacllltie* Cable TV 
Starting « l  *7»/wh. 3X 443) 

DELTONA ■ Looking tor ludy to 
chart 4 bdrm homo. IlM/mo. 
halt utllltlec. will concider 
lady w/one child Cell.37* **47 

FURNISHED, quiat. peaceful, 
clean Twin bed* t33/nightly 
per perion or tSO/wkly par
perton Call..............333 TOM

LONGWOOD - lakelront home 
roam with prlvllaget One 
adult tao/wk Call 3331434

97—Apartments 
Furnished / R

SANFORD I 
peli. quiet ret area, air 
mo Up pluc 1300 dep 333 Ml* 

SANFORD largo 3 bdrm 
houca, 1 blk. Irom now hocpl 
tat C17S/wk pluc CM iec 

Call 333 334*
CHARMING Sanlord I Bdrm., 

I )  It. calllngc. Ilraplace. 
downclalrt ol largo him*. 
utHUIecpd ■ CI33/wk. *43 »1X 

CLEAN, t bdrm epl. partially 
furnlchad A/C. Quiet area 
1300/mo Call 333 D34________

i t  SANFOflO ★
•k SPECTACULAR ★

RENT-A-BEDRV/.J
RENT A BEDROOM and gal 
I ha vary bell living) With yr 
bedroom comet th* uca ol:

OCabitTV 
a I* Inch TV
a Full Kltchan with mlcrol
* Completely Furnlchad 
(Private Patio 
ODIthec. Pole. Pant
a Silverware. Glatcet
* Til* entry, kitchen A both 
a Central A/C
* Veccuum twice a week
a Located by park w/lennlt

PLUS

W* pay electric and water 

PLUS

USE OF PRIVATE BEACH
INNEWSMYRNA

ADULTSONLY 
IPERFECTFOR SINGLES!) 

Sorry, no pete

Application A Depot 11 Only 3100

BIG BEDROOM, t i l l  wk 
SMALL BEDROOM. CI00WK

CALL* 5. WEEKDAYS

322-6447

SANFORO Nice I A 1 bdrm 
epl* UOOUP/mo t dtp. Reft 
required. No pet* 333 3343 

SANFORD O  bdrm . fplc. 
utllltlei peid Clot* lo thopt 
StS/wkly. Call 330 1472 or
443 4030_____________________

SANFORD large I bdrm. 
complete privacy. c'o*e to 
downtown 3100 per week plus 
SlMtecurity include* ulilllie* 

Cell m  ix*_________

99—Apartments 
Unfurn ished / Rent

COME SEE OUR LARGE
* • COUNTRY KITCHEN* •

3 BDRM 1 BATH APTS 
Over I,«*• Sq FI. Living Areell

,0  roue

S -Y/ iarfn ivttfs
2000 U k t  Miry Blvd.

____  321-05M_____
C0EVILLA/MASTER COVE 

APARTMENTS
EXTRA LARGE UNITS1

1. 2 ft J bedroom jpH 
Pool Ytwm Court Peaceful 
< anvtn «*nt location Quiet olt 
street parhing Renovation 
Sptoaft Mo security for quati 
F»ed appFicantst 110 >204

HID0EN LAKE
7 bdrm* . 7 bathe, wether A 
dryer, fenced backyard, pooll 
No pet*. M l) month two ** 
curity Cell 13) 107) • «♦ !

M A R IN ER ) VILLAGE 
Lake Ada I bdrm t i l )  mo 
3 bdrm CMO mo A up )}J  14/0

EBjEM n a a

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

SANFORD. Large I bdrm Pay 
monthly or weekly Dap, ref 
erencat Ne poll. 10% ett 
Senior Cltltencl 33)0743

SANFORD 2 KtMSlt
UM  month. *300 cecurlty. Rat.

Cell ettor TPM..............32J 334*
SANFORO

PINE RIDGE CUB SANFORO
Spec lout 1 Bdrm Condo Avail. 

Wachar/Drytr Included 
STARTINO AT t*M 

For Detail*
Cell ReatoraNta............U M 3N

Lender ema FI. Inc/Broktr 
*  (SM ALL I BDRMI Raeton 

ablt rent, tel month ptu*
tecurlty, CaK.............. 373144*

1 BROM. LAKESIDE, nice 
comptov. All amen mat No 
cecurlty tor quatillad appll 
cant* A33S par motto 3XU04

101-Houses 
Fu rn ished /R en t

SANFORD large 3 bdrm. 
houca. I blk Irom new hocpl 
tel tllS/wk. pluc DM  cac 

Call ..............................333334*

DCBART/SANFDRO AREA
7 bedroom t. frecNy painted 11 
Nice I Prtler quiet tingle or 
retire* *373 per month pluc
dtpotit C a ll...........333 *7*7 or

________ 733*0* eve*_________

JIRNISHE5 COTTAGE. *
m.. air. oi bank* ot 

Wekiva at Katie/* Lending) 
Canoe uca. »3M/me 333 aefO 

SANFORD large 3 bdrm. 
houca, complete privacy. 
Evcallant lecetlen tll3/wk 
plu* UM  tac Call 173334*.

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

A V A ILA ILE  1 bdm  . tantril 
H/A. carpet, wa char dry or 
hook up. c*X with Pitcairn! t 

___________333 44*3___________

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR
Sentord. 3 bdrm*., 1 ba 
w/den. clean I Leave, no pat*. 
*433dltcountodl Call P I  074* 

DELTONA 7 udrm . 3 bath, 
pottlbla laat* option. A473/mo. 
let, lait A cecurlty. 3PM17.

DELTONA 2 BDRM. 1 BATH
Can. H/A, 3433/mo.. I yr. 
toata 4403*)*/*047** 14)4

HOMES TO RENT
1 and) bedroom

Unfurnlihed. Lake Mary and 
Sanlord a ro a il Call lor 
availability and location*

Aik lor Brenda

j! J<r
“ ■isafs; w u. Tone-

260-1100
LONGWOOD • 3 bdrm . largo 

fenced yard. Near tchoolt 
MOO pluc depodt Call3*GI7».

SANFORD 2 BORM.
Convihlant location, clove 
lncl.,C300/mo 4 dvp 33l 43t? 

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 3 
bdrm 1 bath*, lirvptace
C*Al/mo............. Vnion Realty

___________147 4447___________
SANFORD I bdrm . water 

Incl. perking. XO/wk . 3300 
t*C.............. ixrr*7/mec*eg«

SANFORD
Large 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, 
w ith  fence d y a rd  end 
fireplace! *400 par month Call 

St. Jehu* Realty, 333 4131 
SUNLAND - tilre  nice 1 bdrm . 

lemlly room, cent h/e. petio 
*441/mo III. latt f *7)0 dep 
_ 173 034) alter 1pm

WINTER SPGS. POOL HOME
3 bdrm* . )  be . fireplace A 
garage, 1*30/mo Cell *** 3331 

WOOOMERE Sub. Reel nice. 1 
bdrm*. IS  b a . 0/c. garage. 
fenced yard. 1300. mo 373 33X 

I BDRM. I BATH, temily room, 
kitchen end eppllerce*. 
geraq* *400 par month 

PAULA BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

___________3314)4*________

103 HATS ST. SANFORD
3/3 bathe Appliance* Incl 
4471/mo. UM  depend 3)3 4413 

7 BEDROOM, 7 ba*i. fplc C4M 
month pluc tecurily Cell 
4X4*43.____________________

3 BDRM. 2 BA. SPLIT PUN
Sylvan Dr arte. SSIS'ma A 
MOOxcurity Cell 31)3133

105— Duplex- 
T r ip le x /  R e n t __

1 BDRM. 1 BATH - Ctn H/A. 
W/W carpel, eeiher A dryer 
hookup Ut <■ *ec 0)14*4

114—Warehouse 
Space / Renf

Werehoute Space eveilebi* now
Up lo It  000 cq It Atlordably 
priced Immediate occupancy 
Executive Mint Suite* alto
eveilebi* *lertingelC7M/mo 

Hail Realty. )D  1774

7 bedroom l  bath 
Lake Mary 171 4*7)

U S — Industria l 
Renta ls

117-CM lt 
Rentals

WORKSHOP OR STORAM • 
City wwtor A ttoct., 033/m*.,

7MWyttyAv.(Alrpori entrance) 
Oftk* Space or 

Ottlca/waratwuM aac* avail 
Cell 33K747 ar OT7W3 ova*.

m - O H ic a
Spaca/Kairt

SPECTACULAR VIEW
Over loo* Ing Lab* AAenroa E i 

•cuttve office (pace I 
Approx I M  iq. ft. 
able rate*. Available now. 
Hatt Realty. « b  377*

121— Condominium 
Rontofr_____

NORTH LAKE VILLABE - N m
3/1. apellance*, fplc. peat, 
tomtit. 4473/me. M1AMPW13

127— OFfk* ROtttotS
•RANO NEW OFFICE BLOO.

M eg. It. to MM eg. R-
OC-ttONIMI

IbB

3 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Carted OC I. Very reeeeeebtol 
ItalA-CaReewl........304473

141— Homos fo r Solo
A VA R EP O  - V ito . LOW

Lptry Iwtiy
STAJRS PNOPEtTY

(MANAGEMENT A REALTY  
3337333/37144X

*  a DCLTOMA w v t t *  *
Actuma with I t t .M  dawn. No 
quelltylngt Lovely )  yn . new. 
1 bdrm. I bath, tomlfy ream. 
A Greet Deal! E wring* cel I

■ ■A IENIZ..
M 1 S H U )
....... ..4/7-174-3

BANK FORECLOSED NORMS 
NO M O N ET DOWN! Cell 

Wt-MS-nr* aat. MW

BATEMAN REALTY
W ILL SELL SEPARATELY

Octeen 13 ac Barn, captlc, 
light* Cath 143.304 Alto. 1/3 
modular evicting mertgagv ■ 
tl*.000/1373 me Pacbege: 
1*1.300

REDUCED FOR OUICK M L I  
City water A tewer. Pin* A w . 

Tee tot* total: SIMM.

LAKE SYLVAN
1 lot* beautifully freed - Includet 

M agnolia*. C o u n try  at- 
motpher*. Walb to Wilton
School. Priced to *e'10.300

34M Saatord Aw.
321-0759.............321-2257
BRINO YOUR BOAT Lakactd* 

townhout* on dtdrabto Lake 
Howell. Large m  tq H , 3 
bdrm. I to bath w/boetcllp and 
private dock Mud Mil tlf.MO 
*37 7X17*4 after 4PM or teeve

BY OWNER
"Th* Oabt" Luvury horn* 
with pool and tomle court. 1
bdri.i. 1 bath........... H U M

By eppolntmefrt. 333 *374
________ *H*r7:3PPM________
BY OWNER - New 1 bdrm.. 3 

bath. Skylight*, vaulted catl
ing. fplc, lake A pool and with 
m any other am onltlo*. 
Privet*, quiet community. 
Priced to tall. Call 1131477 
after * pm _________________

M  l H I M  n
111 W . l i t .  St. Salt* 410 
HUOE OAKS turroend mil tow- 

ly 1 bdrm horn* wim lemlly 
room, formal dining room, 
tern, porch, fenced yard, end
double carport. Only.....*32.300

AFFORDABLE 3 bdrm. tto 
bam horn*. CH/A. corner tot
Low downdownpayment.......

3 2 ? 5 7 7 4
*44.too

The Prudential < &  
F lo r id a  R ea lty  

112 Catalissa Drhx
J bdrm .2 bath............... U*,*00

Call Bob Gregory. Reelter 
(407)I34-44M er 313-31M

DELTONA ■ By owner, cut tom 
3/1 epl 11, 1 yn. old. tcreamd 
patio. I  car garage, tet.fOO 
m i  flennliter Sl *04 337 )110

FOR SALE - Modular construe 
lion bldg Potclblllllec In
clude. tingle family home, I 
or 3 bdrm . quadraplav. 
Commercial ut*. contingent 
upon local bldg coda epprov 
el 407 3X1 reseller ) pm

GENEVA Own InMead ol 
renting 1 bdrm clOM to 
elementary school. Fenced
yard....................   154*00

Cell Glerle Lemberl 
ERA Sun Florid*. 14SXM 

Evealagc, 34MIX

*  HISTORIC SANFORO *
Newly remodeled 1 bdrm . 1 
bath Fenced yard. Central 
H/A. laundry, afprovlmatoly
1.700 *q It Only.........  *31.100

Cell..................................331-03*3
IDTLLW ILDE. 1 M m  . 1 bam, 

1 acre ♦/-, wooded Screened 
porch, lovely yard 1104.000. 
777 44*1/171 1334____________

IDTLLWILDE AREA
Prlc* Change! 3 bdrm*. 1 
belh*. fireplace, rec room 
w/BBQ. New FHA appraisal 
**0 000 Now only *44.000! 

Atkin* Really tee-34*1 lehr*.

STENSTROM
EIALTY, INC.
•%  Om 34d \ •

We 1«l and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greeter 
SanFord/lehe AAary *rea.

U R B  MARY V t  MINUTE TO 
1-4. Fp*c. fen*, all aggltoncM.

Terrific buy. Only........ Sef.tM

(M R) COUNTRY Ctob Netgbti 
4/1. Now paint A  window*, 
•at m hit. A-l condition Nk* 

Now |u»1..............M l. 14*

SEVEN BUILD!NO LOTS. Lake*-------- n-.-x*- 4 * --------e k- .rwiyiri- w w  nnvw w
nxMto homo*. Ton mlnuto* 
from Sanlord. Each.......MHO

ALTAMOME W . POOL. OIV- 
ING beard, DM*. Fplc. 1 

raa. Rrtoh 1
btock. Suf*rarM..

O IK ) LK. ASNBV1/2 on 3 acre* 
off SR 411M min. to Dayton*, 
hour to Orlando. N**r beat 
ramp. New................SI ISAM

UNIQUE Custom 1/3. Peel. 2/to 
acre* Great rm, heeled ip*, 
stone fpk, wet bar. Near 14. 
Herteo OK New only . . *v**,*06

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
2343 Pork Dr ., Santwd 

441W. Lake Mary U .  Mery

KEYES BEST BUYS
OWNER Financing Available ■ 

Hltterlc Sanlord hem*. 3 
bdrm.. 1 bath. Refurbished 
and ready tor occupancy Ihl* 
summer. Priced at *7S,M0.

Cindy uk-le/i/J3».M

ST. M M* River ■ 3 tot* away by 
wid* canal. S ruling 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath, great rm. living rm. 
bar, river rm, tcm. porch. 
WOW IIM ’ Dock A Mora I 
f  hie/Cindy 33*43*4/313-M71

CAN YOU R S LIR V IT  A 1/2 
horn* with 3 car garage, fully 
trusted polio, eel In bar to 
1am. rm . A clnderblock 
/stucco tor only *43.100 lot 
Incl. Cindy/title 

23*3p4/333-3*71/233-43*4

1 APT O U P LIX  in Historic 
Sanford. *400 cash flow. R* 
duced 444.N0 Oft 1 treat prk 
Ing. New front porch. Owner 
an 1 town, will consider all el- 
tor*. BMHervoy 333-Mil

1/1 HOME In established area. I 
yr. warranty. *41.000. Ch/e, 
dining rm, peddle ten*. In- 
created lemlly force* owner* 
to move. All M r lout otort 
considered. Bill 333-Mil

ASSUME Ne Oeetfty • t4S0/mo 
Incl. malnt. to*. Lovely 1 
bdrm., I  belli, ground Hoar 
condo w/tplc. Lk. Mery ton 
vonlonco. *44.300. E lt it  
/Sharon J!l-3344/24*-4tSf, 
eve* 331-43*4

W EKIVA RIVER Accost - w/1 + 
acre MU* 1/3 home It tucked 
away In lovoly tree* **3.000 
buy* privacy. Graat rm  
w/tott. Call Pat/lbaran 

317-3744/340-423*

LOVELY 1 Story l/3to home 
w/greef rm, tpactou* dining 
aroa. fplc, foyer. Watortront. 
1*4.000 Auumable w/quellty. 
Lk. Mary School. Evelyn 

233-» M , eve* n i l )  11

IDTLLW ILDE ■ Retire to the 
Florida tlfetfyle. 1 bdrm , 1 
bath, split plan, corner lot. 
tolar hot water, heat pump, 
tprInker system. 1*4300 

Lya 3333344/331-7X7

71*4 * V L V A N  O r L A K E  
SYLVAN E S TA TE S . Open 
Houca Sunday I S. 1 bdrm . 1 
bath, tplil plan Double tot 

Call Lya 321-7X7

SANFOED HIDOEN LAKES. A 
dream ot 0 large corner lot 
made for a houM. 11<.*00 Call 

Lya 313-1300/331 7X7

LAKE MARY SCHOOLS ■ Pool. 
3 bdrm. 1 bath iplit w/tplc. 
large fenced r yard, eat in hi* 
A ttu m ab lt. non-quality 
1*4.400 Eltla/Sharon 11)  
33*4/344-433*. eve*. 333 41*4

323-3200

te w *
KEYES #1 IN THE SOUTH

1 4 1 -H o w s  for Sd Iq

F R E E  W EEK LY LIST X  prop 
arty "tor tale by owner". Call 
Metp-U-Satl Broker.....333 227)

ASSMUKI, NO QUALIFYING

HEN LOAM mm 
LESS THM12510 CASH

INCLUDIHO CLOSING COST 
3 A a to m . home* in Sanford. 
Deltona/OaBary/Lk. Mary/ 
Longwood/Altamonte Spring*

Sl̂ SN DOM INCL CLOSING
3 bdrm. 1 bath, Ilraplace, 
appliance*, carport..

S1.SM OOIM/CONNIR LOT
Immaculate 3 bdrm. I bath, 
living room, kltchan with ap 
pi lancet, family room or dan, 
Inside utility, carport onm 
huge comer toll .........sat,NO

LESS THANS2.N0 DOWN
Immediate 1/1V*. large fami 
ly room wllh brick fireplace 
10X13 screened porch, large 
lanced yard.................. *37,NO

DELTOHMSStME NO QIML
3 bdrm I  bath split plan 
Comer tot with pool I *44.NO

ASSUME NO QUAUFY
l/lto. 1X0 I *  tt., new paint 
and carpet, appilanco* on 1/3 
acre tsil/mo. 133X0

UMGNOOO-LESS THAN 
S2,7MDONN

1 bdrm. IV* bath, appliance*, 
fenced yerd I tS3.N0

ASSUME NO QUAUFY
*31* per month. Immaculoto 1 
bdrm. 3 bath, appliance* and 
pool..............................S3f.N0

HISTORIC 2 STONY
4 bdrm. 1 bath. 3.073 tq tt
Hardwood Hoar*, appliance*, 
t t p i r a t t  mother In law'* 
quarter*, garage......... *41. NO

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

321-4714

T O D A Y . 11-31 S A N F O R O  
PLACE -1 year* new. 1 bdrm. 
model homo. Many avtra*. 
*73.N0 434 Crow* Blutt Lane 

FOSTER REALTY .... 7X1131

LAKE MART/CROSSINGS
3 br. 3 barn. Ir* i ll 
family - •'.^**'lr*t»ci 
Near Lk Mary tch't 
assume 143.NO 31*714*

LAKE MART
By Owner Motivated. 3/3 on 
Vi aero. Much more. *107,OK 

t t i i rn, tarhnto
LAREFROMT BY OWNER

4/3 op I It. energy etllcl. 
cul decae 407 )7a S371

LON 0WOOD • 1 t o m  3 bam, 
split plan, lam llly room 
w/tlreplace. IdvX tern, porch, 

IX V IX tot 
ni-437i

Whit* brick tradlltonal, 3/3. 
studio, ternd pooll Gorgeous 
t acral Asking4343K, 113 03C

*  *  NEW HOMES W *
1/3 tpUt pian, garage 

I1.1K Dewnl No Ptehrttt 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

4 Call I OM-tn-0434*

OWNER FINANCING
Spacious 3 bedroom homo on 1 
landscaped toltt 1 car garage.
great location I............. *0.000

Metro Reel Estolo Co. Inc.
U l 7117

OWNER FINANCING - No quel 
I tying. *3.000 down 3 bdrm* , 
1.3 bom*. 11 replace, hardwood 
floor*. 130* Magnolia Av.. 
Sanlord. *34.000.......... 434 *7*4
SALE OR LEASE OPTION

D E L T O N A  • 1 b d r m .  
splll/ltMlh. 1.331 *q 1 to 
acre. 344,300 Assumable Nan 
Qualifying Lean Call 133-1433

SANFORO 1 bdrm 1 bam. 
family room w/evtret! ua.OOO 

W. MalknwskL Realtor 
___________333-7X3

SO. LAUREL AYE SANFORD
Residence in a commercial 
tone 3 room*. 1 bdrm* . I 
bath. *4) 000. Itodownll

GROVE ST. SANFORD
Oil So Sanlord Ave, Airport 
areal 3 room*. 1 bdrm* I 3 
balhi. *4*000.1% down! I

Don Asher A Aueciatet.. Real tor
CML........... 1-407425-4561

5 ACRES
Wim 3 bdrm . 3 bam. brick 
home Workshop and large 
barn Fenced and crock tone* 
Lrg oak Ire** Great tor 
horse* Call 377 3177

1.6 BOND MONET
Available new tar first tlm* 
buyers! Hurry, won't la ill 3. 
3, 4 bdrm home* available In 
gand Longwood erteti D* 
Hone. Sanlord. Lake Mary

PAOLA AREA
Custom built 3 bdrm )to bath 
on ovvrtft* Ul with all Ih* 
eilrasl 2 minute* ol no tralllc 
to I 4 Over ) 000 *q tt of 
family home! Asking 12lf.N0

AA Carnet, Im , Century tl 
Call Janet Manilla Id 

Day*. 1)1 1334 ( i n .  131 7371

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
N»w olllce'Whv- HO It to 
l ies ft Bey* with Or w.'O 
otticet ilartlng at 1334/me 

Hwy 17/»3» SR 437
Call 11* ns*

D “1---- a -vc1 * M S * #  t1 c T □ R x /«

It yuu want ihc most you 
can get from your 

advertisement...

RESERVE A 
SPACE HERE!
Foe Store 1 nfu on oh/  special ram  

call our Clout Duplay Dtpi

322-2611
"  ■ ■ ~

BRAND NEW 1990 1560 SE 
THUNQERCRAFT ^ e n n d  
PLUS 50 H P V k 7 * 7 h 7 v l
OUTBOARD. TRAILER

THE BOAT SHOW
HWV 44 W DILANO 

OffN t DAY*
\ 190/J MI-4444 lH>4i 7A44M0I

—
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14?— Commercial 
Property/Sa la

COMMERCIAL LOT • 1003 IJth 
Strut Make offer. Sunbank,
NA 4Q7 130 4084______________

LONOWOOD Art* Lot • US 
1 i  n . *0 i  I I I  1200 i f .  build 
tog Sunbank. NAdffnbM X

HEM M l PRIME LOCATION
Church a wheel. built 'at. 115 
atl MANY USUI Mutt Sail 11 

Raalftlata On*........... 47333M
S ANFORD By Owner ■ Lkanw-f 

boarding ttabl* w/15 dalle. J 
tented patlurti. tprlnkltr 
lytltm  Include* lovely ]  
bdrm .. I  bath country 
gentlemen home ♦ additional 
mobile home lor your rranag 
er Many extra* 11*0.000 
Make otter Call n in e *  

TR IFLEX Good Income, 
growth potential Eicellent 
c o n d it io n !  E a tra  lo t 
t*>.500..............c*n 3725514

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

FREE UNO
LIQUIDATION LIST

NORTH FLORIOA acreage, 
waterfront, timber and range 
land for tale Starting al 
ia.**5 Owner financing on all 
parcel* Call I MO Ml aao* eit 
114,0 MAM too 10PM_______

" GENEVA, 5 ACRES!
Big oak*! Ea*y term*! 1J5.000 
Breughtew Realty. *44 0154

OWNER FINANCING No qua!
I tying. U 000 down 10 5% In 
lere»t. x> yr mtgl I  Ten acre 
tract*. 5f5 000 ea On* 5 acre 
tract. 150 OOP Call 47* tfOQ

l5 7 - M o b i le “
__ Homes / Sate
Rrpot*e***d mobile home 

MUST BE SOLD 
"AS IS. WHERE IS" 

immediately by lender 
Sale* Price 1I7.*»5 
OR BESTOFFERI 
1*00 BRIGADIER 
74X54. 3 BR 3BA 
relrlg . »tove. A C 

divhwovher. Ilreplace
LOCATION 7*1 Pathway Cl . 

CarrlageCoveMHP 
Sanford. FL 

Written Otter* to 
Citicorp National Service*

PO Bov 4*014*
Atlanta. Georgia 10344 
or contact Dale Burn* 

(4041779 0354 
Ret 177/510103_______

SANFORD REPOSSESSION
'03 Skyline Sie*ta Key ■ 14 « 03.
7/7, eicellen t condition.
117.000 financing available
Call Itt Federal of Seminole.
377 1747 or 131 5554________ _

SANFORD AREA PARR
Repo* available from IIO.OOO 

To qualified buyer*

14X44.7/1 '00 Guerdon 59.000

14X40 l l ' i  *pill 
screen room

14X40 3/7 (pill
Ptorxon Arrow

14X54 3 7 tplll 
carport

'07 Skyline.
117.000

IS Scott
117.000

•4 Guerdon.
111.000

14X54 17 split '00 Crallmad* 
dishwasher, fireplace 111.000

Broker 373 H*0/jJI ) f »

1971 S R H IN E TRAILER
17' i 50 . Must Move 
371 0477 or 373 0041

Call

1*3—W att rfront 
P r o p t r f y / S t lt

STONE ISLAND AREA)
Accet* to St. John'! River. 
Large treed lot. Right* lo 
canal A rlyerl.......... .014.000

CALL MKT
REAL ESTATE

RE/LTOR.................377 74*4

111—Appliances 
/ Furn iture

'  BJ'S RESALE 
We Bey/let) Fensttere A Cat 
tocWMaa. Inctudleg Eitatot 
10*1 S. Saatord A**.. >32 7*4*

• CAPTAIN** BID • complete
with mattreta. Eicellent con 
dltton. 0*5 373 10*3__________

•  COFFEE TABLE • And 7 end 
tablet. Strong, blonde. Made 
by Lana C». PS Call 171 4104

COUCH/Laveteat • Matching. 
*ao both. Sewing Machine.
good cond-pap.......... 374 0447

CBIB • W/matlrat* (Saar*I. 
0175 Playpen. 010. Both oic. 
condition. I yr, old......1717*1*

•  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
CENTER with smoked glat* 
doors. Ilk* new. 140 377 4337. 
Deltona. _____________

KENMORE WASHER • S cycle. 
4 speed, heavy duty, white. 
tlMIICall................ HMI*7

•  KINO SUE WATBRBBO • All 
wood frame A headboard, 
pedlital. healer, wavalatt 
mattress 1 1 Inert Only IIOOI

Call..............- ........xnr»i
LARRY’S MART. IIS Sanford 

Ave New/U*ed turn. A appl 
■ey/Satl/Trad*........3M-4151.

MOVING SALE!
Sola, tovetaat. recliner, dou
ble bed. bar ilool*. table. 
chair* Ext tond. 322 3731 

TWIN ABOl. 144; queen tit* 
hid* a bed. 7 chain. BUS; 
Smail table and 4 chair*. 130 
Call 777 701*. avenlng*______

•  TWIN tlta bed with mattress
and boi spring*. 0100 330 1715 
alter 5 pm____________

USED APPLIANCES
Buy/lell •  R trend/Guaranteed

322-3113
•  or' octagonal shape glass top 

table with bran bat*. 571 Call
373 4*04

113— Tb Ib v IsIoti /  
Radio /  SttrBO

OOOO USED TV'S 1751 up
Miller * TV. 741*Orlando Dr 

Sanford .....................177 0357

I l f —Offlca Supplies 
/ Equipment

PANASONIC Ward Precetsar 1
typewriter In on* Great grad 
gilt 1300 773 1707. altarapm

191-Bu ild ing
M ateria ls

ALL HEEL AUILOINOS at 
(Staler Invoice, l.oon to 50.000 
*q ft. Call 407 7*1 4701 collect

193—Lawn A Garden 

FNEE FILL DIRT
Free, clean till dirt You load 
Approilmately 10 yard* 

_________904 343 3414_________

PLANTS IN BLOOM!
Day Lillet A Sot Garllcl A 
Ca»t Iron. 01 00 up I 377 lU*

SEARS CRAFTSMAN 11 HP
RIDING LAWN MOWER 

With reverie laOOCall 130 4*37

uction
Saturday May 19 
10:00 A.M.
307 South Pine 
Sanford, Florida

fly order uf the secured party this equipment will he iuld at public 
4ucthn lu ihe lughctl bidder. Auction will ilart prunpdy al 10;00 
i  m . beginning wnh the indutirul equipment. Inventory i* xub- 
jcctlochange The secured party reserves the nghtlo bid for credit 
*l this auction. AU items told at is, where is. No warranties 
expressed or implied by owner or auctioneer. Any announcement 
nude auction dsy takes precedence over any and all printed 
inaicnal regarding ibis suctiun Inspection of equipment May 14
19.9:00 am. to 5 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL EQUIP: l-orilifu, Manlifl, Tractors, Sweeper, 
Welders, Air Compressors. Generators, Mowers. Pallet Jacks. 
I-OOD EQUIP: l-rtc/tr, Ice Mach., Conv. Oven, Meal Sheer, 
RoU O Grill, Microwave. IIUIILDITCS EQUIP: lUvpcrt, MU. 
Mach OFF. FURN., A SUPPL: Cabinets, Desks, Crrdcnut, 
Bookcases, Chairs, Sofas, Iahlet, Typcwnlers, Fax Mach., 
Copicn, barer Pnnlcn, Pnntcn. Ccmpulerx. Modums, Trimci- 
ber A Dictating Equip., Cellular Telepx TELEPHONE SYS
TEMS w/Pwr Supply, Speaker. Duply Tele. Printer, Telepx., 
Auto Phone Au Equip , Answg SysL, 2-Way Radios. COM- 
I’L ILK AIDED DESIGN EQUIP: I’rinleit, llmicrs. Monitors. 
Stylus ASSORT. OF MISC. EQUIP

Rojr Henson • Auctioneer 
FI. Lie. No*. AB00004BB, AU0000702

T F.KMB; C*M*h, (Mhlrr iihctk, company or ptrauful check with bank 
Irtlrr woMfFMirxf this auction and (Uarantrrtnj payment Caah buyers 
muil present a dqnslt at time of refatxaOon Full settlement day %J 
almUotv All sales subject to B'lorlda State Sstes Tat. Dealers must 
ear *tr Sales Ta* KarmpOon form tf a re£»tered Udder NuCuepUonal

Alpha International
Markellni* i4®) 777.ro**-Fit(ii4) 1* 1-4447
Services Inc (40to»7jj*77services. Inc. Auctton Conducx»4 At/U. L»44Jn*
_______________  Trenehr 4 Storage (AUaa Van Line*)

di

193— Lawn 4  Garden 

22 IN. CRAFTSMAN MOWER
Electric atari, eic. cond.. only 
7 vr* old, bagger, 0150 X74100*

199— Pets a  Supplies
REABLE - FREE «*m *l*. 

•payed. 3 yr* old. Good I amity 
pa*. MB IMP after 0PM.

•  FREE CAT • 7 yr*. aid.
t4m*it, soared and dKismd
Net geod with small children 
er ether pet* Call Hi PUB er 
leave me*sage

__________________________ *
FREE KITTEN! - Wormed, vet 

checked. ]  "Slem***" 1 black. 
I Mack A white Bern */*/*• 
Call 773 77JI alter SPM

•  FBBE KITTEN to go
Playful and friendly. Call 
3711111 evening*

FREE TO G000 HOME
Young mala itray kitty that 
wa* lost er abandoned Very 
aliecttonato. House trained, 
but I can no* keep Plea** call 
3300*7* Deltona____________

•  FREE TO OOOO tfOMBII 
Little Mr. Personality Plus 
Puppy will provide hour* of 
fam ily lun. Love* kid*, 
neutered A |u*t 10 month* old 
All shot* A on heartworm 
preventative, weighs between 
30-40 lb*., cut* mixed breed

Call........................... .H51I1S

"VERT G000 LUCK WITH
m r w b  iwrata bunifton
Mr* S. C. o( Sanford found 
great homo* lor her live 
kitten* wveral day* before the 
eiplration of her ad'o setwd 
uled 10 Day Special rate. 
Something to advertlw and 
achieve quick result* at a 
special low prke? Try our 
super 10 A 14Day S*ieclalst 
Lowest rale* tor consecutive 
day*' run. Cancel without 
penally a* toon at result* are 
reachedlll

CLASSIFIED DEPT,
m u n

* ST. BERNARD *
Female. * mot . good with 
children 11 Call...........130 3444

203— Livestock and 
_______ Poultry
TURKEYS-CHICKENS 

DUCKS • QUAIL! A OEESE. 
__________Call 313 *034

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

Qu m h  Ar m  WinjbKk Choir
1145. Anllqua sofa, pro 
lastlonally retloredl 0533 . 7
plan! urn*. 045 oa......171 7*13

WANTED Old Florida License 
Plele*. especially oorcalaln. 
a n d  o l d  C o c a  C o l a  
memorabilia Mr. Bevan 

__________ til 10*4___________

2 NCR’s M00EL 313
Bras* cosh register*, circa 
1*00. 0450 44 Alto. mlsc. Civil 
Worltom*! Call........ 114-4414

213—Auctions
■ RI DDES ANTIQUES OU5-1M1
I AS M/Sat •  Afctten Thor* 7pm
>444 Hwy aaWO>AB3474AUB77

215-Boats and ' 
Accessories

15 It. Runabout • 40HP Johnson 
reblt.. aic. cond.. traitor, ski 
pkg. tarp, 1*541 Call 333 «777

*16 FT. ORLANDO CLIPPER
Side console, open fisherman 
bast boat. Fiberglass trl hull 
design. Balt well, raised area 
In front complete with swivel 
flthlng teat Motor mount on 
bow and transom for trolling 
motor. Ntw Hummingbird 
TI0I depth Under end fish 
locator. 50HP Evlnrud* 
tinier Excellent condition! 
New electric tlarter. New 
deep cycle marina battery! 
Good Iralltr with upright 
roller boat guldat and new tall 
light* mounted on upright* 
51.750 Call...............  345 5451

______________
11* • 1*04 HVDROSTREAM 

w/ISOhp Block Max Marcury 
Speed prop A accessories 
Very Fad 55750 Call 377 0741

1*0* A I ROL AS S  l * ‘ in- 
board/outboard w/trallar 
*400 obo. Coll 373 3513.

♦ _____________ _____________

1984 GLASSTREAM
* BA55BOAT a

IS'S" with 15HP Marcury 
engine, traitor, rtmota control 
AAarcury trolling motor. A I 
condition! 53.500 Call 373 1443

____________________________ *

217—Garage Sales
HUOE MOVING SALE • VII,

5/13 A S/1J. 1 am to 5 pm 
Everything mutt go No re* 
sonabl* oiler refused 7470 
Mohawk Avenue. Sanford

Friday. May 25 m eoiLO N
Sanford Commerce Park on Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL

P R I M E  C O M M E K C I A M N D U S T K I A I .  P R O P E R T I E S

Two Improved Parcels with AAA Rented Tenants!
Sites miit.iMo (or Showroom, Warehouse* or Lite Manufacturing arc in great Ccnlrai Fla. 

Location Call now for a FREE information packet or visit our lie. rep. on site. Silt In
spection: Thur., May 17 from; 12 to 6pm and on Tues., May 22 from: 10am to 5pm. 

Directions: 1-1 thru Orlando It I Icalhrow. Exit al SR 16A, I lead S. to Airport Blvd, Turn 
.  . Right go to iffll Airport Blvd. L o o k  F or v ie  A u ctio n  Sighs!

f n e c w M i  a s s s iE M  p,ua:
| Six Commercial/Industrlal Lots will be Sold
H, A B S O L U T E  —  t o  t h e  L a s t  &  H i g h e s t  B id d e r !

F r id a y , M a y  2 5 a t  6 : 3 0  p mPLUS
23 RESIDENTIfIL LOTS Whippoorwill Subdivision

Now Du re is a place lex build your dream home— Whippoorwill Subdivision. Sanford, 
The. community to conveniently located I or easy accevt to Orlando or Ihe Easl Coast.

It is U-jul dully landscaped It the oversued wooded homesiln are thick with 
Mature Soulfwrn Oakl Visit our licensed representalivc on »ile for details. 

Preview: Saturday. May 19 it Tuesday. May 22 from: 10 am lo 5pm. 
Directions: I Iwy 17-92 North to Airport Hlvd., East to Mellonville Ave, Nocth lo 

Whippoorwill Subdivision and Look Toe Tut Auction Sicxt!

c m u m m  t u r n
5 Lota will he sold to the lust &  highest bidder!

TllON

Term* for both sales: 10% down day of sale. Balance al dosing. 5% buyer* premium

H lG G E N B O TH A M  Inc"* A & k  F r e e  C o lo r  B r o c h u r e
»  _  ___ KUikciamacM
A u c t i o n e e r s  m-4*.l«u«oiuoi
*1 .rile K. lUeV'xhalh.m. ( Cl FI. I leixt'30541115a

1 -8 0 0 -3 3 0 -2 .3 5 0  i f d
o r  813-644-6681  o ~ i>

219—Wanted to Buy

New-Faeries Metal*..
KOKOMO...................... J O -liag
B E A U T Y  SALO N  C N A IR I  

A ll purpe**. Hydraulic 
ibampee chair combo Call 

3134*43 or 44*-7S>l

222— M u s i c a l  
M a r c h a n d h a

K IM B A LL OROAN • Enter 
•alner III. double keyboard 

Cell Ml-4SS4 sfler 4PM

SAMIR MIT GRAND
DlgHel Ptono - *00G model 

I Call 771 3*61

2 2 3 -M i set I la oto us
* AIROBSOTOR I HP Jet Pump

170/140 V.A.C. sv/pretiur* 
switch and gage SOS 777 0051
after 4 PM__________________

•ATABI HOME COMPUTER • 
*100. Many extra* avail., 
program, dltketta. game*. 
extra charga. Call.....SIMMS

• BABY PLAYPIN with pad. 
SIS. Lika naw condition. Coll

__________ 777 493*___________
OBATHROOM shelving unit on 

spring loaded pole*, sliding 
door*. Like new I Paid S7S. 
ashing S17. Call m  0170 

Laave message on an* machine
*

• BROILER OVEN
Coll......................

SIS
35*1*40

* * * * * * * * *
CARPfT NHOLESALf

Mill Dkoct Nam* Brand*
100% Dupont 51a Inmat tor 

|7**/yd.
100% nylon plush; or 

Sculptured HI LO. SS.f*/yd
Hwy 414 A 477. Long wood 

*3i n n
* > * * * * * * *

C O M M E B C I A L  S B W I N O  
M ACHINE • With walking 
toot. 1500 Call 330 4*37_______

•  DRESSES - Sli* II A 17. 
Brand now 17 a place. Modem 
styles. Call *447*45545

PENCE - 4* ha* 7 gate*, appro. 
770 tt. (maybe more). Brand 
new I STOP Call 374 0*40

LIVE BUIE CRASS 
Call 322 923*

M-4 DITCN WITCH In good 
condition. For Information 
ptoaso call 371 **5*.__________

•  POOL TABLE • Irving Kay*
Professional Tournament, 
i l l*  tlto x six* tin * Needs 
new 1*11 top 5100. Geneve. 
34* 1347________________ ___

•  PORCH SWING FRAME
Heavy duty 7 Inch p'p* *50 
Call m 4744________________

•  RAININO CLOCK • Old. looks 
Ilka It's raining, aleclrk 
nllellte. has oil In II. 135 Call

1*5 1*4*

• SEWINO MACHINE • Edison,
precision mad* In nice cabl 
net. Good condition, runs A 
sews 150 Call............373 1734

• SEWINO MACHINE • Singer 
In cabinet w/1 drawers Good 
cond ISO Geneve. 54* 5443

SOFA SLEEPER - lull slit 
Pato yellow print. 5100 Used 
bed. 175. Call 1343454. eves.

•  TRAMPOLINE - Personal site 
l i f t  diameter! I35M3 Till

•  USED RUUD Air Handier - 5
KW electric heal, 11.000 btus. 
IV* ton unit. *30 Fair condl 
lion Call 377 M7*____________

VERTICAL CAMERA
Nuarc 11X77 1ST. 35% to 
150%. Vary good condition. In 
usa now. 51,*71407 l a  4*M

•XYLOPHONE TABLE TO P• 
71 In. long. Ilka new. Sell* lor 
ia* Asking 540, Call ... 331-iOt*

•  550 BUYS FULLY STOCKED 
BEO OF BEO WORMS. You

Into. 407 444 5047

230— Antique/ C lassic 
________ Cars________

’65 MERCEDES BENZ 190DC
4 door, is mpg Runs Graatl 
11000 obo 177 1331. after 5 pm

231-Cars

'BO CHRYSLER LE BARON
Exc. cond . auto/alr/tllt, 
cruise. 4 dr.. (7K orlg ml..
I7.*00 firm!....... 3714045 eves

i t  I5UIU TROPPER II • 4 dr.. 
L.S. pkg . Sspd. A/C. Tu- 
Tone paint, axcaltonl cond 
t m t  Magic Isuiv ns 4144 

CHEVY CELEBRITY • •(* 
Wagon Escaltonl condition 
Whit# burgundy Interior, #/c, 
power windows, luggage rack, 
sport wheels, am/fm itereo. 
7.5 liter, tinted windows, free 
seat. auto. CL package, u.ooo
miles 510,400 471 05**_______

l*M TOYOTA CELICA ST • 
S spd, A/C. Baby Blut 
Eicellent cond 57*M Magic 
I sum 773 *344____________

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
‘‘Home el IIM Down A Ride" 

5400 US If *1 Long wood 
NO FINANCE COMPANIES! 
"BUY HEREI PAY HERE!"

'•4 CHEVETTE 5300 DOWN A 
LOW weekly payment 11

'7* T-BIRD • Only 5700 DOWN A 
EZ weekly payment!!

'U TOYOTA 4x4 - LOW DOWN 
A EZ weekly payment II

'71 TOYOTA HI LUX TRUCK •
GOOD condition. LOW DOWN 
payment! EZ weekly payment

•7* DODGE TRUCK - Will lake 
cash or week ly payment 

AU tor Craigar Sieve. 171-37*0

PONTIAC TRANS AM
e 1*71 Limited Editton. W S * 
package! 54.000 original 
miles, factory 4 speed Whit* 
with blue decals Eltctrlc 
window, door locks, ttoclrlc 
trunk, windshield wiper da 
lay. am/fm casutt* p/*. p/fo 
Runs Ilk* new I GORGEOUSl 

«•«*> Cell.................in  M4e

e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 7:14PM 

OA YTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. *1 . Daytona Beach

m is iu u
-MI1UZU TROPPER II 4dr . 1  

spd . A C . avg m ilts 
Eiceltonl condition 

*/**» Mag!: lium 331 *3*4 
1*74 VW BUG 4 spd. factory 

air. *4.330 orlg miles. »»»»| 
obo Call in  sot*

1977 REOCAMARO
Air. auto. P8 PS. good condi 
Hon 11.500 Will take 5100 down 
and mak* payments’ 331 5334

19 10 BMW 3201
51544 Call 11* 4*47

231—Cars

I *  HONDA ACCORD - AulO. 
A/C, 7*.000 miles. Extra 
clean. *7**i. Magic liuiu 
773 47-4________________ ___

1964 HONDA ACCORD
Llko now. *1400 ml. A4t*S 

_________Call 1344179________

’69 CADILLAC
Burgundy, now block vinyl 
top. original I 45% restored, 
runs 11995 or best ottor. Call 

OT-7BS7
__________________ *
'4* VOLK5WAOON BUO - Sun

roof, runt well, needs cosmet 
It*. >900 Call 349 9310________

73 MG MIDGET
Good condition, run* greet
*7700 Call 373 7709,________

*7* CHIVY WAOON • Run*.
need* work. Only.............(TOO

_________CalinitM*_________

7 9  Z28 CAM AR0
ISO. 4 spaed, metallic Mu*, 
blue Interior, om/tm ceswlte 
stereo, air. T tops. p/s. p/b, 
•II original Musi Mill 57.900 
o-best of tor............. 777 tm

__________________________ *

’35 CHRYSLER 11 BARON
Ice cold air, p/b. p/i. auto, 
burgundy. U700. Coll 494 7751 

'l l  PLYMOUTH VOOAOIR LE 
auto. A/C. all power, seven 
passenger, miles good Ht.fBI 
Magic Ituir 771 4344

2 3 3-Auto Parts 
/ AcctstoriBS

TRUCK BOX For lull silt 
pick up. Good condition 575 
Coll 771 7847 alter 7PM 

•  VAN SEAT • dk blue velour 
Slightly used. 578 Call 17* 
*353

235 -T ru ck* / 
Busts / Van*

CHEVY PICKUP TBUCK • it. 
Real good condition, mech 
sound I 51,500 Call 371 I ISO

FORD ECONOLINE VAN
'77. good ship*I Asking SI.500

_________Call 733 5541_________

F0RDPICRUP
7». auto. V I  |l.*00/otlerl

c all .......................... aaa-itii

1974 CHEVY PICK UP
With camper top taoo 

_________Call 334 1737_________

7 1 FORC VAN
Automatic, good condition. 

I liras I 5400 firm I 17 1 5570
'I4W  NISSAN King Cab.

Exctltont cond 5 spd . a/c, 
casMlto. naw liras. 40.000 ml 
541*1 Call...............  777 *341

237—Tractors and 
______ Tra ilers______

FARM FACTORS
MUSED IN STOCK 

ALL SIZESI ALL PRICE5I 
Maitland Tractor A Equipment 

to ml. N ol Maitland 
Interchange an 17 *7  *547777

’19 Kubota 26.SHP Tractot
Ototal, front loader, box blade 
A trailer. Exc. cond . used 
only 35 hrs ■ 511.580 145 7704

23*— V*h ic lts  
Wanted

WE PAY TOP 551 tor wrecked 
car^trucksl WE SELL guar 
antaed used parts. AA AUTO 
5ALVAOE *1 DeBary. 4444444

" N O B O D Y

R E F U S E D "

MONEY
FOR

AUTO
LOANS

C A L L
M R . P A Y N E

323-2123

239—M otorcycles 
and B ikes

it ’69 SPORTSTER *
*00 ec. Too n.uch new to llstl 
*l,*00 Call.................534*711

*  * ’15 SUZUKI w *
550 L. low mltoaga axctltont 
condtl.l50/ba«t ottor.174 774* 

'»* YAMAHA VIRAOO - V Twin 
TOOcc. super low ml., shall 
drive. 57.400 obo. Call ID  44*7

241-Recroationa l 
V eh ic le s/ Cam pers

PACE ARROW MOTOR HOME
7*. 77 N. dual reel air. many
•itrasl Reduced 11.....111.500

^*0.................. :........ *44411*

241-R e c re a t io n a l 
Vehlcks / CaTTRStrs

"1MCMU"
D E. of Sanford told ma ttvet 
she sold her waterbed on Ihe 
(Irsl Inquiry that ihe received 
alter the placed her ad with 
the Sanford Herald 
Try our tupor 10 A 14 Day 
Special Rales I Lowast rafts 
for consecutive days' run. 
Cancel without penalty wtm 
results are reached 111 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
ID M II

FOR SALE
B Y  O W N E R .

Since ihe corporate employ*** of AvI*. Inc bought ihe com 
party, wa ve got a biggar Inter* jl than ever In pleasing you 
That * why wa otlar great buy* on a* the late model, wall 
•qulppad used car* wa tall. Como chack these and mora

241— ItRcrMtional 
VthlclR*/ Campers

STEP VAN INTKANATIONAL 
Ilka naw. Ideal tor mobile 
work shop er camper. Fully 
•quipped w/7000 wait genera 
ter. awning, callular phone, 
many axlra*. 54400 Call 
«t4f1DI4.

H

243— JunlT Csrs
JU N K CABS REMOVED 

NOCHARGE
___________777 *377__________

JUKI CMS REMOVED
_______ FREE ID  134*
MTep OeilarM Paid tor |unk 

cars, trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any cendltlan. Call ID  If**

I t  DODGE CARAVAN S Q Q O Q
*43*5*7..................  9 9 9 ?

n  NISSAN S E R TM  $ j m q q  

W  fO jJT . G U M  P I I I , 8 6 1 5

19 O IO S  CUTIAS I f i Q O Q

” SS!,C£liMin,8448

" J M"T,,‘9448
19# C H E W  CORSICA S 0 3 0 0  

19 OLDS O E M  $ Q ? Q Q

‘9599
W h o n y n ii  b u y  A v is  y o u  (|<‘t lio n  y o u  r -m  « *.u m I ••#> if*. r.-Mi.iinf1*w I th*> m u -spir*
m a in o fjc lu te t  ^ y y jrv ^ n ly  LOv#*r,((|c .*t n*. .*• t * f *• *.*i . .  .1 < it t., ,i . f , ,, J#.| «#vf»# »i| 
top SO 000 bO 000 Of ’OOOOtof.il u»>hi< !•• «m|<im»*m«*v »«.*!••. .\*.,t , ,l -#. S(.fv„
p i j n s  au* al%o avail.ib l# - A  »h f..* (j*-t.iiK

I#  AVIS 
H W Y .; *M

■3837
7-1------  M-F 9-9. Sat. 96. Sun. 12-5
I I 5575 S. Hwy. 17-92, Casselberry

WuJtX CAR
SALES

GET TO KNOW

WE LEASE 
CARS A TRUCKS

Ken Kummel̂ Ŝ0*t HOT) *74*77*

W E  W A N T  
T O  G E T  T O  
K N O W  Y O U

8 8  Down [ Super Savers
89
89

CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto.. Air, 
AM/FM Sl4ir«o

NISSAN SENTRA
Auto . Air 
AM/FM Cassatt*

89 GEO METRO
Auto., Air, 
AM/FM

88 NIsSAN SENTRA
Air, AM/FM  
Stsrao

88 CHEVY NOVA
Auto.. Air, 
AM/FM Stereo

87 FORD TEM PO
Auto. Air, 
Till. Cruise

87 CHEVY EUROSPORT
Tilt, Cruise.
Air, AM/FM

1591
1661
133:
139:
1 C

169:
163:

89 GMC 5-15 PICXUP
Air & Spd . 
AM/FM *152:

'Payments Based on 1375 A P R. at SB mo* for 
89 Models. 60 Mos tor BB models 15 40V. A PR . 
lot 87 modtls Taxes, Tags K Title not Included 
with approved credit.

83 MERCURY LYNX
& Sp . Air. 
AM/FM Stereo *1495

84 O U S CUSTOM CRUISER
0 Passenger, Power 
Windows/Locks *3995

87 CHEVY CAVIUEC
Air, Auto. 
AM/FM Stsreo *4995

85 MERCURY MARQUIS
Loaded, Nice Car 
Low Milas *5395

84 OUTS CUTIASS SUPREME
V4L Loaded 
Low Miles *5995

87 MUSTANG LX
30,000 Miles 
Auto . Air. Tilt *6995

86 MUSTANG GT CONV.
Lset her 
Loaded *7995

87 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP
Air, Sharp 
Low Milea *7995

88 MAZDA MX-G
AM/FM Cassette. 
Sharp Csr *7995

HIGHWAY 17 9 2  SANFORD 1 2  MILE NORTH OF LAKE MARY BLVD. 
EASY TO GET TO FROM ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 6 2 8 - 9 7 7 9

YOUR
INSURANCE AGENT

As Close To You As Your Telephone

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH REGISTER AUTO 
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

1919 S French Ave . Sanlord

(407) 321-2274

T
J f /

TONT RUSSI INSURANCE AGENCY
»l•*-«** '«« »<’<■ tl*»M 0» IkOMa
AUTO • HOME - BUSINESS

ANTHONY J SUSS# ' « b hj*M urn 
inemesi' *»••

In su ra n c e
C overage

Always Pay$!

AU,° FOX HOME

Insurance Services Inc.
BUSINESS
Hwy 17 (2 A Lake Mary Bird 
Al Cumberland Farm Store

MARINE

3*0* S Orlando Dr 407 3)0 3400
Sanlord. FL 13773 Fax 407 323*0**

TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC.
211 W . 1st S t . Sanlord, FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"S c n in t l C rn ir.ll F lorU lu" 

Since 1925

Insurance W it h  Assurance 
AUTO l  HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

MOBILE HOME -  WORKMAN'S COMP. 
DUD B A K E R  A G E N C Y

OWNER/MGR
312 W 1st St First Fedtraf Building 
Sanford FL 337/1 40/3220601
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Museum open Saturdays
by the public, the DcLand 
ill be open on Saturdays from

As requested
Museum of Art will . .
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. effective May 19. The 
museum's dally hours will remain 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For more Information, call Harry Messcrsmlth 
at (904) 734-4371 or (904) 736-9313.

Last exhibit of season
Fine Arts Gallery of Seminole Community 

College announces the last exhibit of the season. 
“ Source and Rcsjurce: The Environment.*’ 
opening May Hand running through June 7.

A reception, open to the public, will be held for 
the artists at 3 p.m.. Tuesday. May 15 In the 
Fine Arts Urbby. Gallery hours for the exhibit 
arc Monday and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.. and Tuesday and Thursday from noon to 
5 p.m.

For more Inform ation, call 323-1450. 
extension 438.

ORGANIZATIONS
Picnic tor seniors

Sanford Senior Citizens will host Its annual 
picnic at the senior center. Hot dogs, rolls and 
drinks will tic furnished. Everyone should bring 
a salad or dessert to share.

For more Information, call Helen Lutz at 
323-9006.

Fair for funds
Fair Lanes Youth Howling League will host a 

day of family fun. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. May 
19. to raise money to send youth leagues to state 
tournaments.

The crah fair, dunking booth, hot dogs, 
drinks, games, and car wash will bethel 
Savage Ct.. Longwood. o r  
bclilr.d Frank’s Nursery.

Thanks,

INSIDE:
■  Comics, Page 4C
■  Television, Page 5C
■  Education, Page 6C

mom!

Problems can be stepping stones or millstones

■y LACY DOMIN
Herald People Editor__________________________

SANFORD — When Letha Shrcve and her 
husband Richard adopted duughter Doris. Ihey 
considered themselves very lucky to be able to 
choose this special little girl for their own.

Twenty-five years later. Doris has helped us 
choose her moty as "Mom of The Year."

Doris described Shrcve as u lady "w ith a heart 
as big as the biggest ocean in the whole world.”

Over the years Shrevc's heart has opened to 13 
foster children. Including Doris before she was 
adopted from a willing birth mother who already 
had 15 children. Shrcve has one other daughter. 
Malayn. Two of the other foster children Shrcve 
cared for required spcclul attention because they 
arc mentally handicapped.

"They all stay In iouch." Shrcve says.
Doris wrote o f her mom and dad: "They raised 

□Bee Shrcve, Page BC

^  V
Solo by Lacy

line and her mom, Letha Shreve

Mom pulled through 
life’s knotholes 
by strong faith
By LACY DOM IN
Herald People Edilor

Sheri remembers her mom sewing Into 
the wee hours of the morning to finish an 
outfit Sherri wanted to wear to school the 
next day.

"I don't even think I thanked her far 
It." she says.

Tyler says she worked on faith, values 
and discipline as she raised her children.

"I would not even attempt to raise* a 
child today without giving her spiritual 
guidelines. 1 also believe you need to 
Instill values at an early age. They may 
stray but they'll come back If they were 
taught proper values." she says.

Tyler employed "tough love" while 
raising her girls.

"I wasn't opposed to using firm dis
cipline; a fly swatter, paint paddle or soli 
bell when they needed it." she savs.

Sherrie acknowledged her ability to 
"start the tears before a spanking I was 
highly Insulted when mom wouldn't put 
up with It. She got my attention."

Sherri says her teen years were trying 
far both mom and daughter.

"There were times 1 thought she was 
totally against me and she'd never 
understand me. Hut looking track now. as 
an adult. 1 realize the sacrifices she 
endured for the sake of myself and my 
sister.”  Sherri wrote.

Tyler Is stoic about sacrificing for her 
family.

• 'F a ith  pu lled  me through  the 
knotholes." she says. "There were lots of 
knotholes!" she adds.

At the age of 37. Tyler turned her 
money problems and a dream she held 
Into a ma|or stepping stone.

"In 1978. still working all day. six days 
a week, and raising me. she began going 
to college part-time. In 1984. the year I 
graduated high school, she graduated 
from the University of Central Florida 
with her degree In leaching. Sherri 
wrote.

Tyler currently teaches learning dis
abled children at Greenwood Lakes 
Elementary School In Lake Mary.

Tyler was thoughtful when asked if she 
would change anything uboul her life.

" I  guess I would not want to have »x*cn 
a divorced person. My parents have been 
married 55 years and I thought that's 
how It should be ”

"Well, now wait a minute. All the 
things we go through make us a belter, 
stronger person. We can use each crisis 
as a stepping stone or a millstone." she 
says. "I might not lx* me II things had 
been different.”  she adds. "I might not 
have been a mom of the year.”

Daughter

SANFORD — Moms arc often many 
things, and our "Mom of the Year" 
Urenda Tyler Is no exception.

Her daughter Sherri wrote to us about 
her teacher, guide, best friend, inner 
strength and mentor.

"-My only hope Is that I will be half the 
woman and mother that she has been, 
and still Is. She is the very best part of me 
— she Is my mother," Sherri wrote.

Tyler was divorced when Sherri was 
five years old. She assumed the responsi
bility for raising Sherri and her sister 
Dawn.

Tyler worked six days a week as a 
hairdresser, "standing on her feet all 
day." according to Sherri. "Hut there was 
always a hot meal on the table, a roof 
over our heads, and clothes on our backs. 
They might not have been Calvin Klein 
Jeans or Nike tennis shoes, but she did all 
she could with what she had."

Brenda Tyler and daughter Sherri Dolgner

Honorable moms 
worth mentioning
By LACY DOM IN
Herald People Editor___________________________

SANFORD — Judges for the Sanford  
Herald’s "Mom of the Year" contest were 
Impressed with every entry we received. 
Nominated morns In Seminole County are a 
diverse and admirable group of ladles who all 
deserve a gigantic thank you far touching the 
lives of the people who love them.

Our list of special moms for 1990 was 
compiled from the nominations we received.

Lucy Bryant. Sanford. Is a 74 year old 
great grandma who never misses those special 
events In her family members lives. She was 
nominated by Gloria Beasley.

Delores Buckner. Sanford has shown Katrina 
Collins that In time of need, she is there for her.

Sheila Casper, formerly of Sanford and now 
living In Alaska, was nominated by John Mason 
of Sanford. Casper's son. Cameron. Is suffering 
from kidney failure and will need a transplant In 
one to seven months, according to Mason. He 
asked that we remember Cameron's mom 
today.

Georgia Chorpcnlng. Sanford, counsels young 
people and volunteers her time to visit shuttns. 
She helped Barbara Brown overcome the death 
of her mom by being there.to listen. Brown 
nominated Chorpcnlng for being a mom to all 
who know her.

Debra Duma. Sanford, takes 12-ycur old 
Debbie places, has a bit of humor about her. and 
never embarrasses her daughter. Debbie loves 
□8ee Moms, Page BC ___________

neck to hug
• r

A  lap to nestle in, a
By LACY D O M IN
Herald People Edilor_____________

SANFORD — Beatrice Baker looks and acts like 
a mom who comforts kids. She flashes a broad 
grin and disperses hugs freely. One of her 28 
grandchildren or 21 great-grandchildren Is 
usually nestled on her comfortable lap. where her 
seven children: Hattie. Henrietta. Mary. 
Geraldine. Sylvia. Ronnie and Lillian, and six 
faster children settled years before them.

"Raisin’ kids is not all easy days, but you can 
do It If you carry prayer In your heart and 
discipline them with a firm hand.”  "Mom of the 
Year" Baker advises.

Baker says she always listened to the children, 
something she thinks parents today don't do 
enough, but she always let her children know she 
was In charge.

"I never have been to the Jullhousc or to the 
school 'cause the kids weren't bad. They all 
turned out Just fine." she says.

She once had to be firm with her only son. 
Ronnie. He moved out-of* stale, phoned her. but 
seemed In no hurry to find a Job.

"I told him real firm The next time I hear from 
you you have a Job. Did you hear what I say to 
you?"' Baker says. Not fang after that she heard 
from Ronnie again. "He did have a Job. she 
says.

Daughter Lillian, who nominated Baker far 
"Mom of the Year," was thankful for the love and 
guidance she received even though money was 
scarce.

"She put us all through school. She worked 
hurd to sec that we got what we needed." Lillian 
□  See Baker, Page BC

L e f t  front: Baker's grandsons Ernest and Clifford 
Manley sit on floor with family friend Gwynn 
Thompson. Sealed from left: Baker's daughter

Henrietta. Baker, Lillian, and Vonn. Standing: 
Grandson Charles, granddaughter Beatrice. Mary 
and great-grandson Okoye.
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Octogenarian keeps loving learning
Today, mothers everywhere 

are being honored. And Lee 
VanLandlnghum. formerly o f 
Sanford, is no different as she 
gleefully reminisces about a 
happening that look plare bark 
In 1919.

Legally blind, but still a 
charmer and good-looker. Lee. 
87, won second place, that year. 
In a nationwide Mother's Day 
Contest, the Woodbury Loveli
ness Survey, which attracted 
thousands of entries and was 
sponsored by Woodbury soap 
products.

A photograph of Lee and her 
son appeared In the Miami Dally 
News with the following caption: 
“ Among the loveliest young 
mothers, this Miamian. Mrs. Ray 
VanLandingham with her son. 
Jack, was chosen second by 
John Barrymore In a nationwide 
contest." The other two Judges 
were F. Scott Fitzgerald and 
Cornelius Vanderbilt.

Lee laughed, saying. " A  
blonde from New Jersey was the 
winner, but John Barrymore 
held out for three days for me as 
the winner. Some said I looked 
like his wife."

Lee has the distinction of 
being the first model to pose for 
16 mm Kodachrome movies. 
She recently had a letter from 
Tom Levy, manager of corporate 
clearance and editorial review 
for Eastman Kodak Company. 
The letter reminded Lee that she 
was still a valued part of the 
history of the company and was 
not forgotten.

The lovely mom began her 
fashion and merchandising ca
reer with Burdines In Miami 
about 70 years ago. She later 
opened up her own exclusive 
boutique that was frequented by 
the socially elite. She was dis
covered by Kodak In 1934 when 
Kodachrome film first hit the 
market.

The fame and exposure of her 
modeling career with Kodak was 
not new to Lee. She had won 
other contests, though, accord
ing to the former cover girl, she 
never rea'iy sought fame or 
fortune. *

After livlm* In Sanford for 
nearly 20 years. Lee is currently 
a resident at North Florida 
Spedlal Care Center. Gainesville. 
She has another son. Marshall, 
or Apopka. Jack and his family 
live In Gainesville. Lee has three 
grandchildren, six great grand- 

.children and two great, great

r 'v

£
DORIS 
DIETRICH

grandchildren.
When she lived In Sanford. Lee 

was very active In community 
afTairs and was a member of the 
Grace Methodist Church. Shr 
finds happiness giving or hrrself 
to others, particularly the less 
fortunate and shutins. Her phi
losophy: "Keep loving and keep 
learning."

Brid»«ltct honored
The beautiful Mayfair home of 

Betsy and Tom Quinn was the 
relaxed setting April 5 for a 
drop-ln bridal shower honoring 
Karen Barley, brldc-clcct o f Robb 
Boss. Sharing the hostess role 
with Betsy were: Anna Jardlnc. 
Millie Landrcth, Arthurene Cook 
and Mona Walker.

Karen, daughter of Betty and 
Lewis Barley, and Robb, son of 
Wynellc and Ron Boss, will be 
married June 2 In a church near 
Pilot Mountain. N.C. The of
ficiating clergyman will be the 
bride's brother, the Rev. Dean 
Barley, who operates a Christian 
camp. The Vineyard, nearby.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of pink and white were carried 
out In the decor and refresh
ments. The refreshment table In 
the dining room, overlaid with 
white linen, was centered with a 
breathtaking arrangement of 
pink spring flowers. This table 
offered a variety of delectable 
party finger foods. Suspended 
over the gift table was an 
arrangement of wedding bells 
accented with delicate pink 
ribbons and crisp white lace.

The party area extended on 
out to the spucious porch w hen- 
punch was poured from a table 
covered with a crocheted lace 
cloth over a pink Unci.-.

The hostesses presented the 
lionorec with u gift of linen and a 
corsage. The mothers also re
ceived corsages from the host
esses.

Sixty-eight guests were invited 
to call during the appointed 
hours. 2 to 4 p.m. This was one 
o f those fun showers where

guests vlsted at leisure, shared 
In the gift-opening and many 
helped themselves to the de
licious refreshments.

Brunch bunch beaming
The 14th Annual Woman's 

Club May Day Brunch for civic 
Improvement was a success If 
th e re  e v e r  was on e . The 
chairm en. Bill G lelow  and 
Martha Yancey, as well as the 
hard-working club members, 
can take a bow for a Job well 
done. During the 14 years since 
its Inception, this brunch has 
netted mure than <31.000 for 
c iv ic bcautlficutlon and Im
provement.

From 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. 
brunch patrons came from all 
Walks of life. They were cute, 
cool, casual and dressed to the 
nines. An outstanding family 
arriving after church was San
ford Attorney Bill Collbcrt, his 
wife. Trlsh. and their children. 
Trlsh was absolutely stunning In 
an all black and white ensemble 
Including a wide-brimmed white 
picture hat trimmed in black.

Jean Melts kept the crowds 
entertained with background 
piano music as they dined from 
beautifully decorated tables, 
created by Rctha Blankenship 
and Mary Childers. Muypolrs 
with pastel-colored ribbons In a 
bed of fern interspersed with 
delicate spring flowers, centered 
the attractive tables.

Emy Bill, chairman of the 
Bake Sale, was surrounded by 
home-baked goodies that were 
Irresistible to numerous brunch 
patrons.

Other chairmen heading up 
committees were: Jcrl Kirk, 
serving: Marty Colcgrove. tick
ets: Phyllis Conklin, clean-up: 
Ned Yancey, outside door tick
ets: Emy Sokol. Inside door 
t i c k e t s ;  a n d  D o r o t h y  
McReynolds. greeting.

Teachers host luncheon
Kho Chapter of Delta Kappa 

Gamma, u society for teachers 
from Seminole, Volusia and 
Lake- euuiUics. held the May 
meeting at Stetson University In 
DcLand on May 5. The Sanford 
members were hostesses at the 
event which also Included In
stallation of olflcers.

Guest speaker was Karen 
Coleman, principal of Geneva 
Elementary School. She gave a 
dynamic address on "Needs of

Greenwood Lakes Middle School Beautification Team

Local wom en capture honors
■ y DORIS D IETR ICH
Herald columnist

TAMPA — A delegation from Ihe Woman’s 
Club of Sanford Inc. and the Sanford Junior 
Woman's Club Joined about I lUO other Florida 
women at the Florida Federation ol Women's 
Clubs' annual convention held at the Hyatt 
Regency In Tuinpu, May 4-H. "It was a big. big 
convention...beautiful...a lot ol enthusiasm," 
Hazel Cash. Ihe senior club president said.

The Sanford clubs held their own In 
competition with 23.000 members from 
around the slate. Charlotte Smith, a former 
club president and former president ol the 
FFWC. was honored for completing 78 years of 
service as a member ol the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs. Smith was the center of 
attraction among the Florida women as she 
graciously received the honor

Mayor Bettyr Smith, a past duh president 
and currently legislative chairman lor the 
FFWC. received third place honors in the 
Florida Women of Achievement governmental 
rompeilttnii South's highly competitive con
tenders were a long time county commissioner 
and lobbyist from Key West who had been 
tappeil into the Hall ol Fame, lirsi place; and a 
Supreme Court Justice, second place.

Keynote speaker was Betty Castor. Florida 
Commissioner ol Education. Karen Coleman ol 
Sanford and Geneva was presented a check 
from the FFWC The check represented funds

raised by various clubs for AIDS research. In 
memory of Coleman's brother, the late Thom
as Whigham who contracted AIDS through 
blood transfusions.

A highlight of the convention was a lour of 
the recently completed and debt-free FFWC 
Headquarters at Lakeland which was de
dicated at this time. The Sanford club received 
an award for Us contribution lo the new 
headquarters.

The club also won lirsi place awards In the 
lollowlng categories: Music and Dance (for the 
Woman's Club Chorus). Arts and Crafts. Keep 
America Beautiful for Ihe landscaping at Ihe 
Cultural Arts Center and Park on Park, and 
participation In Epsilon Sigma Omleron. a 
reading society ol the FFWC.

Winners In the recent FFWC District Arts 
and Crufts shows were eligible to enter their 
works in the stale competition. Capturing first 
place stair awards were Lucille Behrens for her 
sculpture, a wire gem tree, and Tina Joseph for 
an oil painting.

Other Sanford winners were: Jean Marcel, 
third place, photography; Carol Aim Smith, 
third place, a decorated glass tray; and Faye 
Slier, third pU.ec. for a decorated tote hag.

Saulord has yet another distinction stem
ming from the convention. Nancy Crawford, a 
member of the Junior Woman's Club ol 
Sanford, was Installed as ihe FFWC Director til 
Junior Clubs bv Charlotte Smith.
See Honors. Page SC

H«r*W Photo b» tommy VlnctM

Sanlord Woman's 
views SH5 video

Club President Hazel Cash 
shown by Bobby Lundqulsl,

assistant principal.

Htiild Photo by Tommy Vlneonl

Ihe Family for the Community.”
T h e  d in in g  ta b le s  w ere 

fe s t i v e ly  d e c o ra te d  w ith  
Maypoles, duyllllics and Shasta 
daisies.

Sanford members attending 
were: Ruth Carlton, who was 
elected recording secretary: 
Julia Chase, honorary member: 
and Nellie Coleman. Naomi 
Cosgrlff. Elva Cowley. Jean 
Jones. Mary Ann Pierce. Martha 
Stevens and Denise Swain.

Club reviews SHS video
Bobby Lundqulsl. assistant 

principal o f Seminole High 
School, showed members of the 
Woman's Club of Sanford a 
video al the May meeting. The 
video wus made for dedication 
ceremonies after Ihe school un
derwent radical remodeling. 
Numerous former students, in
cluding Janice Springfield. Mack 
Cleveland Jr., Billy Higgins and 
Tim Raines were spotlighted In 
the Interesting film.

President Hazel Cash presided 
over Ihe meeting. Dcl.orcs Lash. 
Ihe club sponsor for the Junior 
Woman’s Club of Sanford. In
troduced her guest. Kathy 
Kracr.ttff. xvho was recently 
selected as Ihe "Most Outstand
ing Junior Club Member" In 
District VII of the Florida Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. Kathy 
gave a brief outline of the work 
she has done in conservahon 
and other arras for her club.

Luncheon hostesses were: 
Irene Brown and Sandlr Moodir.

c h a i r  m e n . a ii d K a y 
Bartholomew. Phyllis Conklin. 
Ann Howland. Dunnlr Logon. 
Alice Magro. Vida Smith. Emv 
Sokol and Janice Springfield.

U C F  grad honored
Jack L. Wiggins Jr., a recent 

graduate of Ihe University <>l 
Central Florida, was guest ol 
honor at a graduation party May 
5 given by his parents, Margaret 
and Jack Wiggins, at their Tan 
gerlne Drive home.

Forty-seven relatives and 
friends attended and were 
served hot dogs, hamburgers 
and all the trimmings as they 
galhcred lo give thr brand new 
grad their vole of confidence as 
he starts nut on Ills own

Jack received a bachelor's 
degree In electrical engineering 
and will depart May 21 lor 
Panama City where he has 
accepted a position.

Good luck. Jack.

Open house set
Cheryl Willluk and Joyce 

Welling, nieces of Nellie and 
Boyd Coleman, cordially imi'<- 
friends ol the couple lo attend 
their golden wedding annlvrrsn- 
rf  open house, at the (.Vilen:* 
Home. 33U1 .V Pnrk Ave.

The event will be held lima 2 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. May 20 
The Colemans respectfully re
quest: "No gifts, please."

Lee to turn 70
Carl A. "Buddy" Lee, a pio

neer ol Southern Bell Telephone

Co. and owner o f the quaint deer 
(arm at Ills home west of San 
lord, will celebrate his 70ih 
hlrlhdayon May 16.

Horn It* Ihe Upsala area of 
Sanford and a descendant of 
Swedish immigrants brought 
lu-re by Gen. Henry S. Sanford. 
Buddy laments the fact that this 
will probably be Ills last birthday 
m the comfortable home he buiii 
S2 years ago which Is scheduled 
for the wrecking liall III Ihe name 
ol progress.

ESO enacts M iss Daisy
At Ihe April meeting of Epsilon 

Sigma Omleron. a reading sod- 
• tv ol ihe Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs, an interesting 
program was presented.

Bonnie Logan and Frank 
Mebanc enacted excerpts from 
the Osear-wtnnlng movie and 
play. "D riv ing Miss Daisy." 
Hiiimlc was Miss Daisy and 
Frank played the role of Hoke, 
her faithful chauffeur.

Hostess for ihe meeting was 
Derry Harris assisted by Carolyn 
Cornelius and Pat Foster.

At the previous meeting. 
Roger I Lulls reviewed Ihe life 
.o'lil malts io*£.c famous aullii,-*'. 
Thomas Wolfe.

Hostess was Melba Cooper 
assisted by Loiirllie Messenger 
and Dill Glelow.

(Doiis Diolilch. retired Sanlord  
H e ra ld  Perple editor. Is a He,aid  
cor respondent covering Ihe 
Sanlord area. Phone: 322-4575.)

Sunburn  and sore m uscles
Sunburn and sore muscles 

didn't dampen enthusiasm for 
the beautification efforts at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School, 
according to mom and volunteer 
gardener Mary Jane Duryea.

This learn effort has been 
underway for the lust three 
years.

This year alone students dug 
holes while moms fertilized, 
mulched, and weeded before 
planting one Chinese Tallow 
Tree. 240 Double Gold Day lilies, 
three oaks, seven Crepe Myrtles, 
three maples. 40 hawthorns, uiul 
40 Parson! Junipers.

Duryea said several staff 
members al the school together 
with the IT A . have been most 
helpful. Greenwood Lakes l*TA 
donated the money for the 
mutch and plants. Custodian 
L e o n a rd  T e r r y  Is an In - 
despensable pari of Ihe garden
ing team, Duryea said. Ted 
Barker has been an avid sup
porter of Ihe hcuutiflcatlon pro
ject. Even the teachers have 
gotten Involved.

"Mr. Bradley's science class 
students have dissected some of 
the dayllllcs we pul III Iasi year." 
Duryea said.

/ % LA K E  MARY  
LONQW OOD

L A C Y
D O M E N

Moms and gardeners who are 
sore, sunburned but made a 
difference In making Seminole 
Couuty a lovller place to took at 
are: Anne Hazllc. Connie Ben- 
net l. D a le C lin e . J ea n n e  
Crawley, Debbie Correll. Mary 
Jane Duryea. Shay Kocgcl. Julie 
Hall. Donna McMcnamy. Ellen 
O l s z e w s k i ,  M a ry  E l l e n  
llawklnson, Saudi Sozls. and 
Carrie Swanson.

Friends bid farewell
Long w ood C iv ic  Leagu e 

Woman’s Club ended Us fiscal 
year with much ceremony re
cently.

Before Installing new officers. 
Ihe ladles, who are all good 
friends, presented outgoing Pres

ident June Lormatm wllh an 
elegant pen III appreciation for 
her service to the club.

Member Ida Cox formally 
placed her name on the Inactive 
list. Clubmcmhcra were sad
dened to lose the longtime 
member, who Is moving to 
Clearwater to live with her 
daughter, as her health has been 
delicate lately.

"She’s a wonderful lady." 
Louise tlullaloc. club treasurer 
said, "W e all plan to slay In 
touch, and of course, she will be 
welcome al our meetings when 
she visits the area."

Eula Scott sand: "  We don’t 
show our feelings enough when 
everyone Is with us. We all 
appreciate Ida."

Members present for the 
year-end luncheon were: Elda 
Nichols. June McCall. Carolyn 
lllstllne. Lyncttc Dennis. Ida 
Cox. Blanche Ktssanc, Frances 
Wide, June Lormami. Onnie 
Simulate. Kula Scott. Marion 
While. Lucy Nell Young. Hazel 
Mason. Hetty Davis, and Louise 
Huffaloc.

Local royalty crowned
Lake Mary High School seniors 

Aaron Lynch and AUson Kit* 
Imcycr bad a distinct honor 
seldom seen m a democratic 
society. They were crowned king 
and queen Iasi week.

Students voted lor prom king 
and queen trom these nominees: 
Aaron Lynch. Spencer Calvin, 
Michael Stewart. Scott Temple, 
t'ralg Wilson, Alison Rltlmcyer. 
Ellen Cook. Alix Douglas. Va
nessa Mu n ns, and Tam  in I 
Harding.

Lynch said he got m keep his 
scepter and Alison kepi her 
crown.

"M y mum thought I paid 
everybody oil. but I really 
didn't!" he added.

N«rsld Photo by Tommy Vincunt

Prom King Aaron Lynch and Queen Alison Riltmeyer
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Black TJuSThess network channels efforts
In 1946 by the late Mother Ruby 
Lee Wilson and her husband, the 
late Timothy "Pappy" Wilson Is 
dedicated to service.

The community Is Invited to 
come to the 44th annual Open 
House Celebration for service to 
the poor, homeless and the aged, 
from 2:30 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 
May 20th at the Good Samaritan 
Home. 1704 West Ninth Street. 
Sanford.
Qrad awarded scholarship

Anita Elaine Hawkins, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
tJImmyl Hawkins of Orlando, 
recently received her Bachelor of 
Science degree, graduating 
Summa Cum Laudc from Flori
da Agricultural and Mechanical 
University (FAMU). Tallahassee.

While at FAMU, Hawkins was 
a Minority Access lo Research 
Careers (MARC) Scholar. She 
majored In biology, concentrat
ing on pre-mcdlclnc. She took a 
double minor In chemistry and 
psychology. She will enroll In an 
M.D./Ph.D Physician-Scientist's 
Program and study the cellular 
and genetic basis of cancer. She 
was awarded a six-year program 
which provides full tuition.
Scholarship offered

A scholarship for minority 
students will be offered this year 
at Seminole Community Coll- 
ege(SCC). The Joint award by 
SCC and the University o f 
C'-ntral Florida (UCF)ls for a 
Seminole County high school 
minority senior who plans to 
complete an AA degree at SCC 
and continue to bachelor’s de
gree at UCF. Full tuition will be 
awarded as long as the student 
maintains a **.0 or higher GPA.

Applicant must submit a letter 
o f  In t e r e s t ,  h igh  s c h o o l 
transcript, and three letters of 
reference by May 30.

Contact school guidance coun
selors or Ur. Robert Levin. Dean 
o f Arts and Sclneces at SCC for 
more Information.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  i s  a 
San/ordHerald  corrsspondsnt 
covering Sanford news. Phone: 
322-5418.)

Proceeds go toward a scholar
ship fund.

Tickets may be purchased In 
advance on Friday. May 18th at 
The Elks Home. Seventh Street 
and Cypress Avenue, or Satur
day from 3 to 5 p m. at The Clvlr 
Center.Tlckets may also be 
purchased at the dance. Dona
tion Is 810 per person.

Come, witness, enjoy and 
frolic with the fun lovers who 
support the scholarship fund. 
Ladies dress Is scmt-formal. Men 
should wear dark suits.

Bring your own bottle. Hors 
d'oeuvres will be available.

Fashion, talent featured
St. James AME Church's 

Women's Day Committee will 
sponsor "Fashion — Talent — 
Magic Show." Saturday. May 
19th. at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. First Street and 
Sanford Avenue.

The show which will begin at 
7 p.m,. features area talent and 
models. You are Invited to enjoy 
this evening of fun. Donation Is 
•5 In advance und S6 at the 
door. Elaine Turner Is chairman. 
Rev. Nolan T. Pitts Is the pastor.
Dual Day Service observed

T rin ity  United Methodist 
Church. Sanford Avenue and 
Sixth Street, will observe Its 
Dual Day Service at 11 a.m.. 
Sunday. May 20th.

The guest speaker will be 
A lexander C. W ynn. III. a 
member or Allen Chapel AME 
Church. He Is employed as 
superintendent o f Seminole 
County Detention Center and Is 
a licensed funeral director and 
enbalm er for R.J. Ganlous 
Funeral Homes. Daytona Beach 
and New Smyrna.

The community Is Invited to 
share In this day. Allen Chapel 
AME Church Chorus will render 
the music. Wanda C. Wilson and 
Beverlv S. Mitchell are chairmen 
for the event. Dr. J. Otis Erwin Is 
pastor.
Open house

The Good Samaritan Home, 
founded under divine gutdancc

DEAR ABBY: I am a longtime 
reader but have never written 
before. I am enclosing a part of 
yuur colunu that I have kept In 
my Bible for years. As you can 
see. It Is yellowed and shredded, 
and half of It Is missing. I don’t 
know how many hundreds of 
times I have read It. It gave me 
such a feeling of peace and 
comfort. It was titled "A  Prayer 
for Mama."

Will you please print It again? 
I would love to have another
copy.

DOROTHY L.
D EAR  D O R O TH Y : W ith

pleasure:

DEAR ABBY: My beloved 
mother passed away recently, so 
I called the minister and asked 
him for the wording of a prayer l 
could say for my mother. He 
said. " I ’m too busy — and a lot 
of good prayer will do her now!"

T H E  P R ID E
S E M IN O L E

H IG H *

JO D I LYNN C R ITTE R
Bom in Detroit, Michigan, Miss 
Grittcr leaches Spanish I and is 
the Spanish Club sponsor. Site 
attended Calvin College where 
she received her B.A. New 
teacher, wcsalule Miss Jodi Lynn 
Grittcr.

MONA HORNE 
With 10 years experience to 
her credi l Mrs. Horne received 
her B.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. She 
leaches English III and Eng
lish IV. Mrs. Horne was born 
in Quanok, Texas.

Sponsored by TH E  A R V ID A  G RO UP

50 Portraits 
Only $149

Lee Ann Moseman and Douglas Miller

Mossman-Miller
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward J. Mossman of 
Altamonte Springs announce the 
engagement of thetr daughter. 
Lee Ann. to Douglas S. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller. 
Lawtcy, Florida.

Born In Hollywood, Florida, 
the bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. While, Sanford. 
Her step-grandfather Is Mr. Roy 
Stensln. Sanford. She is the 
paternal granddaughter of Mr. B. 
E. Mossman. Berlin, New Jersey 
and the late Mrs. Mossman.

Miss Mossman Is a 1982 grad
uate of Lake Brantley High 
School. Altamonte Springs and a 
1986 graUuatr of (he University 
o f Florida. She Is presently

employed as a medical assistant.
Her fiance, born In Asheville, 

North Carolina, is the maternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Evans. W eavcrvllle. 
North C arolina. He Is the 
paternal grandson of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Fonzo Miller, Hen
dersonville. North Carolina.

Douglas, a 1979 graduate of 
North Buncombe High School. 
Asheville, is also a graduate of 
the University o f North Carolina 
in Asheville. He Is the owner of 
Lawtey Farm Equipment and 
The Pack Saddle Thoroughbred 
Horse Farm.

The wedding shall take place 
June 16. 1990. 3:00 p.m. at 
Ascension Lutheran Church In 
Casselberry.

Jessup Specialty Products 
M IRROR & GLASS

Installation of 
Mirrored Walls, 
Sliuwer Doors, 
Mirrored It if old 
Doors, Table Tops, 
Window & Screen 
Replacement, 
Shelving

LO NG  W O O D  • 330-7574

Q QQ Q Q Q
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S T U D IO  D A Y S  A N D  H O U R S :
W E D ., M A Y  16 - S U N ., M A Y  20 

D A I L Y :  10 A M - 7  P M  S U N D A Y  12 N O O N  - 5  P M  
S T U D I O  L O C A T I O N S :  S A N F O R D  * L A K E  M A R Y

A $48.00 Value. In c lu d e s : 2-8x10s, 4-5x7s, 
20 w a lle ts , 12 A ll-O cca s io n  C a p tio n  
Portra its ' “ a n d  12 M in i-p o rtra its
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Every mother honored in prayer

ABIGAIL . 
VAN DUREN

It Is the one Jews recite on Yom 
Ktppur (the Day of Atonement) 
to honor the memory o f a 
deceased mothcr:

IN MEMORY OF MOTHER 
" I  remember thee In this 

solemn hour, m yjlear mother. I

remember the days when thou 
didst dwell on Earth, and thy 
tender love watched over me like 
a guardian angel. Thou hast 
gone from me. hut the bond 
which unites our souls can never 
be severed; thine Image lives

within my heart. May the 
merciful Father reward thee for 
the faithfulness and kindness 
thou has ever shown me; may he 
lift up the light of his counte
nance upon thee. and grant thee 
eternal peace! Amen."

DEAR READERS: The follow
ing Mother’s Pay c* !umn has 
beer, requested for an annual 
rerun. I Ihlnk It’s worth repeal
ing and hope you agree.

ENQAOEMEIfT |
The West Volusia Black Busi

ness and Professional Network 
hosted their first Black Business 
and Professional Expose May 4 
al the University Inn, Dcland.

This expose brought together 
over 20 black-owned businesses 
from neighboring counties. 
Booths were set up and pro
ducts. which were for sale, were 
displayed.

Over 100 persons attended the
event and were exposed to
businesses such as banking, a
black magazine, hats, school
supplies, hair-weaving, clothes
made to order, a congregate
adult center, home protection
systems. Ilmo-taxl services,
beauty products, car-washes.
Jewelry, day-care centers, and
schools or drama and art.

*■
Businesses from Sanfo I dis

playing wares were TarJI Arts 
and Drama. The Good Samari
tan Home. Your Eye To Beauty, 
and First Impression Day Care.

Food for the event was catered 
by Ernest Corbth, Sanford.

Attand colorful ball
Th e E xa lted  R u ler , The 

Daughter Ruler and the mem
bers of Celery City Lodge No. 
542 and Evergreen Temple No. 
321. Improved Benevolent Pro
tective Order of Elks of Ihe 
World. Invite the community to 
be present at the Thirteenth 
Annual Purple and While Ball. 
Saturday. May 19. at 10 p.m. 
until 2 a.m.. at the Sanford Civic 
Ccnler, Seminole Boulevard.

LONGWOOD -  Dr. and Mrs. 
Stephen M. Rrcd announce the 
birth of their son. Jarryd Austin. 
Ixirn April 24. He weighed seven 
pounds. 10 ounces and was 2044 
Inches long at birth. Jarryd’s 
mother Is the former Dianne

B oyer. O rlan do . S is te r  Is 
five-year-old Ashley Karina. 
Brother Is four-year-old Derek 
Stephen. Maternal grandmother 
Is Dorothv Boyer. Orlando. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Real. Pensacola.

ORLANDO -  Mr. an Mrs. 
Fouad Kasmt announce Ihc birth 
of their son, Tarek Ahmed, born 
May 7. He w eigh ed  e igh t 
pounds, eight ounces. Tarek's 
mother Is the formrr Laura 
W alker, Sanford. Maternal

grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard TenEyck Walker. San
f o r d .  M a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandmother Is Grace Mills, De
ltona. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahmed Kasml. 
Tangier. Morocco.

You sec. Mama went to church 
long ago, but my father never 
liked to go, so Mama finally quit 
going. Abby, I can't belelvc that 
heaven Is open only lo church 
members.

I’ve called all the bookstores In 
town, and they say there aren’t 
any prayers for the dead In any 
of lb- prayer books they have. 
I’ve heard there are places where 
you send a few dollars and they 
pray for the dead, but I don’t 
know their addresses.

Abby. I'd Ik- s o  grateful If you 
would print a short prayer I 
could say for my mother before I 
go to sleep. Any faith Is accept
able. I can't let you send it to my 
home becuusc my father looks 
over ttie mall first and I’m sure 
I’d never gel It. Please don't turn 
down my odd request. It means 
the world to me. Thank you. und 
God bless you, Abby.

A PRAYER FOR MAMA
DEAR READERS: 1 found this 

prayer In my Union Prayer Book.

Charming ladies
First Baptist Church presented 
a spring fashion show recently, 
featuring youth group mem
bers who had completed a 
12-week course in Christian 
Charm. Helen Stairs commen
tated the show, which she said 
was the end result of three 
months of study addressing 
overall appearance, clothing, 
and manners which personify 
Christ's teachings. Above: 
V a len c ia  W e lls , a rep re
sentative for J.C. Penney, fixes 
model Jen) Noeil's half. Right: 
Jane Jackson , from J.C. 
Penney., adjusts Marial Hayes' 
straw hat.

Mttfad Photo* by Kelly Joidan

V E R T IC A L
B L IN D S

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Seivice
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

>« I  m a i l  lit . t i U f t l  emndl a n d  mini H i n d i ,  f a l l

VNFORD VERTICALS
taulitul « « •  D ilu t io n  Tot W m Uo.," ^ 9 1  . T f l H I

) Wylly Ave.. Sanford ( °  1  J O U 1
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AR LO  A N D  JA N IS by J im m y  Johnson

F R A N K  AN D  E R N E S T by Bob Thaves
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G A R F IE L D

HOROSCOPE

by  J im  D a v is

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

May 1». 1B90
Several unique opportunities 

may be otlcrcii you In tlic year 
ahead by people you know only 
on a casual basis. They could 
have real merit, but be sure lo 
thoroughly Investigate them 
llrst.

TAURUS |April 20-May 20) 
There is n possibility that some
one with whom you're Involved 
may take rredit Tor Ideas you've 
authored. Let tills person know 
you don’t consider plagiarism a 
sincere form of flattery. Taurus, 
treat yourself lo a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph. 
via  this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. Oil 44101- 
3428. lie sure lo stale your 
zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Business situations could tie a 
little more complicated than 
usual today, especially if you're 
dealing with large organizations. 
Keep your sling-shot ready. 
David.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Companions might make heavy 
demands on your time and 
talents today, yet they may not 
lie too cooperative with you In 
exchange. Keep accounts In 
lialance.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
have been counting on another 
lo handle something sticky for 
you that you've been evading, 
you could tie in for a disap
pointment today. Be prepared to 
fend for yourself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 11 
you are enthused about attend
ing a particular social event 
today, it might lx- wise in pass it 
up. When you’ie uncomfortable 
you could make others uncom
fortable ns well.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're a good starter today, but 
you could be a jioor finisher. 
Don't begin projects of im- 
portancc only lo leave them in a 
slate of disarray when you run 
out of steam.

SCORPIO |Oel 24-Nov. 22) If 
you're doing work of a mental 
nuturc today, try not to let your 
attention wander. A loss of 
concentration will open avenues 
for errors.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Manage your resources with

ACROSS

t Ticket halt
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rstldu«

12 Wild buffalo
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t Bach talk (si.)
2 Bring to bay
3 Abnormal
4 Bachators’
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. >(abbc.)
6 Shady plants
7 Undargrownd 

laborara' org.
8 TV tarlai
9 Avaraga

10 E pktrtbua —
11 Uona' homaa 
IB Fast aircraft

21 U f f ^  wail 
23 Actrass Batin
25 Houston 

battplavar
26 Comad bast

27 Awry
28 —  Arabia
30 Pan nams
31 Chargad 

Pamelas
32 Snack (si.)
35 Ragardlng 
3B Picks
39 61 plus on# 
41 Norm 
43 Short alaap 
45 Stags
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4B Tampt 
49 In tins 
51 Southwaat- 

srn Indiana
53 Small daar
54 EPOCha
57 Movs quickly 
56 Satin —  

Maria
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extreme care today and tty in 
avoid debit spending. Old ob
ligations should lie taken care of 
first before assuming any new 
mien.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Assertive or dictatorial types 
of Individuals should tie avoided 
today If {xisslble. A elasit of wills 
is possible, because you'll be 
unyielding yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
Today's conditions might re
strict vmt from doing things of 
your own choosing, it could 
make mailers worse if you buck 
the tide Instead of rifling with it.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Analyze In minute detail any 
proposals offered you today by 
one whose reputation Is ques
tionable. It may look good on *.hc 
surface, bul underneath It could 
lack substance.

ARIES (March 21-Aorll 19) 
Your Image is rather fragile 
today and thoughtless behavior 
mi your liehuif could tie blown 
out of pni|HirtUxi. so tie careful. 
You'll be held accountable for 
even your smallest Indiscretion.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

M ay 14.1990
Things you'll lie unable to 

achieve on your own in the year 
ahead can tie accomplished with 
(lie assistance of competent 
partners. Several constructive 
alliances could he in the offing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Things which are of substantial 
interest (o you could he of equal 
importance lo your peers or 
companions today. However, li 
will lie your lot to furnish the 
necessary leadership. Major 
changes arc ahead for Taurus in 
the coming year. Send your your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail $1.25 lo Astro-Graph, c/o 
lids newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Joint ventures look extremely 
p ro m is in g  fo r  you  today , 
especially if you are linked up 
witlt people wito itave particular 
strengths upon which you can 
draw.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Any group wllh whom you'll lie 
involved today will lie cognizant

or the special attributes you have 
lo offer. The example you set 
will also bring exit the best In 
l hem.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Im
portant assignments (bat arc 
meaningful to you in material 
ways should not lie put off until 
laler. You'll be luckier If you live 
In Ihc "Now ."

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) The 
equation llicit will r.pcll success 
today wlfl lie primarily predi
cated upon your attitude. If you 
think positive tlx* results will tie 
what you envision.

LIBRA |ScpL 23-Oct. 23) A 
situation lliat lias caused you 
some concern recently should 
liegin to shift In a more favorable 
direction as of today. Strive to 
capitalize on llx*se new devel
opments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your thinking will in* logically 
organized and well directed to
day and (tils should make It 
|Missltilc for you to gamer special 
benefits In your dealings with 
your peers.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) There Is a probability of 
some unusual developments

today I hat could have a direct 
affect upon your finances. What 
transpires should benefit you 
and an associate.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) The more attractive at
tributes of your personality will 
Ik* very pronounced today. This 
should draw olhers to you like a 
magnet and wlrcrcver you'll go 
you'll tic well received.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
This could be an especially , 
rewarding day for you. because | 
you arc Innately capable of 
harmoniously blending your 
Inner drive with your physical ! 
assertiveness.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mnrch 20) 
Som ething unexpected, but 
pleasant, might occur today that 
will put you in a happy frame of 
mind. In fact, you may even j 
have Justification for celebrating.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your greatest successes today | 
arc likely to come from In
volvements thal have (lnanclal 
or career overtones. If you apply I 
yourself effectively, you could 
score In one nr both.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

The buttle for overtricks is 
o  f  t e n  a n c x c r c l s e  I n 
psychological warfare. After the 
opening one no-trump. West 
mounted a kamikaze attack by 
slicking In a pre-emptive three- 
club hill. Thai laildness was nut 
penalized by a double, hut Ihc 
hid did nothing to keep the 
opjHinenls from playing game. 
West led Hit* king of clubs 
against three no-lrump and 
jHTslstrd wllh the suit. Of course 
lie had no entry for his clubs, 
but al least the scl-up club 
winners might dissuade declarer 
from  tak ing  sonic finesses 
through East. After declarer won 
the third round ol clubs, he 
cashed the quern ol diamonds 
When everyone followed, he 
played the Jack ol diamonds anti 
overtook in dummy. Next came

A N N IE

the .queen ol hearts from  
dummy. East made the natural 
cover of the king. Declarer woo 
the ace and Ihcii cashed the ace 
ol spades. He then ran the rest of 
the diamonds, throwing away 
the four of spades and two smalt 
hearts. East had to reduce lo 
only two cards. He had lo keep 
the king of s|udcs (the queen 
was. In dummy), so he came 
down lo the lone 10 of hearts. 
Declarer then look the last two 
tricks whh the J-7 of hearts. 
What docs all this have to do 
with psychological warfare? 
Well. If East docs mil cover the 
queen of hearts, what would you 
do as declarer? You have nine 
tricks, hut if you let West win 
the king ol hearts, lie may just 
cash enough irlcks in clubs to 
smear egg all over your fare

NORTH
♦  06 J 
YQ4
♦ A K 7 6 5 4
♦  6 5

MI 99

WEST
♦  10 I  5 2
♦  9 6
♦ 10
♦  K U J  10 4 2

EAST
♦  K J 9 7
♦  K 10 6 5
♦ 9 8 J
♦  7 3

SOUTH
♦  A 4
♦  A J  7 1 2
♦ y J 2
♦  A 9 I

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

S*«lh
1 NT

W rit 
3 ♦

North Eatl 
3 NT All

Opening lead 4  K

by Leon a rd  S ta r r

BUGS B U N N Y by Warner Brothers

i f  KA.t A t-T’VII s r 
KNK j MT FOR T i t  .C A L E 5 '

TH EN - If THAT THING THAT 
HIT U6 DIDN’T T<3.
TnERE'6 NO ASA:. |
PA N G £R /[ 6AY

' 3, HONEY...

...so Billy a n 1 t
C'N go o u t  
F f G W f f O  AGAIN i
r i g h t , p r 'f e e e d r  
e o n ?/

WHOA/ I'LL
h av e  r
TALK TH A T  
OVER WITH 
VARftllCKS, 

T HONEY/
---V T

...r  5 ag i feared,
CAPTAIN OAEN..- 
WE’VE LOST TH R E E  
Of OUR CREATURES/

ALL RIGHT.. 
Cut PACK 
ON THE 

*HAi>py 
M C E * ...  

S U G H 1 L Y .J '
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_Baker
C {Continued froa 1C
says.

Lillian wrote about being 
embarrassed to cany a brown 
bag lunch to school when her 
friends could buy the hot lunch. 
Her morn made no excuses 
nbout limited funds.

"I asked her why I couldn't 
buy my lunch and she explained 
to me that she could not afford 
It. She also let me know every 
morning she packed my lunch 
that love wus put Into the bag

11 ^ r k • h rru  k I n g
realize a

LiIlnSA wrote.
Baker lefl 

work In the1 
long held dream. She owned and 
operated the Kountry Kitchen 
Restaurant In Mldwuy for 15 
years.

"W e all sat around the table 
one night to help her think up a 
name for the res tau ran t." 
Ilrnrlctlasays.

Lillian wrote that her mom 
didn't always sell meals at her 
restaurant.

" I f  someone came In a rd  
didn't have enough money, shr 
would still feed them.' ^ e  says.

Lillian remembers that as a 
chi! J. she and her sisters always 
had new dresses for Sunday 
school because Baker's second 
love, after cooking, la sewing. 
She wrote about' three Utile girls 
who did not linvc Easter outfits 
this year.

"My mother found out Ihclr 
mother could not afford to buy 
them what they needed for 
Easter. My mother Is 02 years
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old' *ami has had a cataract 
removed from her eye. but that 
still did not slop her from gelling 
to her sewing machine to make 
those three ouflts so those three 
children would not feel left out." 
Lillian wrote.

Lillian hugs her mom. as tears 
well up In Baker'L eyes.

"Thank you for being there 
mom." Lillian says.

Henrietta adds: "I'd  be like a 
ship without n sail If It weren't 
for my mom.

She always cries at times like 
this. She's a bag of water!" 
Henrietta teases, as Baker con
tinues to cry softly.

Baker attends church services 
at the Reddick Memorial F.B.C. 
In Sanford. She Is a church 
usher and Diocese Deaconess 
who heads the Pastor's Aide 
Club.

Lillian. Henrietta. Mary and 
g r a n d d a u g h te r  B e a t r ic e  
excitedly hug and kiss the lady 
who raised them.

"Put down that she cried 
through the whole Interview, 
y'hcar?”  Henrietta says.

"I've been crying with happi
ness for two days." Baker says.

Shreve
[ Continued from Page 1C

us like we 
were their own and even today 
they (all the foster children) 
think of my mother as their 
'real' mother, even though they 
all had other parents."

Shreve. who lives In Sanford, 
says firm discipline is the key to 
raising well- adjusted children. 
She believes In teaching children 
right from wrong and feels klas 
need both love and guidance.

"Oh. I had to correct them all 
right. If one of them needed a 
swat on the butt, they got It. but 
they always knew I loved them. 
When one of them misbehaved. I 
would make that child stand In 
the comer and watch the hands 
of the clock. That gave them 
plenty o f time to think about 
what they had done,’.' she says.

Shreve is opinionated about 
conflicts today concerning dis
ciplining children.

' Mothers today arc afraid to 
discipline their children for fear 
someone will sry It's child 
abuse. The old people Just ain't 
speaking up!" she pointedly 
says.

Doris agrees:" Now the kids 
tell the parents what to do." she 
says as she shakes her head.

Shreve says she thinks build
ing a close knit home environ
ment Is Important to a child's 
well-being.

"When they began dating we 
made sure we met their Gates. 
Their friends were *always wel
come. We had a recreation room 
and a pool for the children. They 
all had chores to do. too.”  she 
says. “ Doris got out of alot of 
chores because she was the 
you ngest." Shreve Jokingly 
adds.

Doris wrote that, at 69. 
w idow ed and w ith all the 
children grown and gone. Shreve 
has turned Iter attention to 
caring for Freda Stropc. Shrevc’s 
mother.

"My grandmother Is 94 and 
until a year agp she was In 
pretty good health, but then she 
lost her sight. Her health now Is 
not real good. My mom stays 
with her and does anything my 
grandmother wants. She never 
complains because she Just cares 
about my grandmother so much. 
To look In my mother's eyes you 
would know how much she 
cares." Doris wrote.

Shreve has never considered 
turning her mother's cure over 
to strangers.

" I  would never put mom in a 
nursing home. If I can take In 
foster Kids I can take In my 
mother." she explains.

At Thanksgiving. Shreve was 
so upset when site arrived at 
Doris' Longwood home for 
dinner, that she couldn't eat.

"She was so sad. almost cry
ing." Doris wrote. When I asked 
her why. she Mild on her way 
over she saw a couple with a 
small child sltUng by their van 
along the side ot the road witli a 
sign that said will work for 
food."*

Before she ate her own dinner, 
Shreve asked her brother to 
drive her back to the stranded 
couple. She gave them all the 
money she had on her.

"A t least they could gel a 
decent meal." Shreve says.

"I'd  rather share what I've got. 
although I don't have alot." she 
says.

She thinks ai some point in 
the future she would like to 
share her home with those who 
have none.

"I'd  love to have a home for 
the homeless. " she says.

Doris wrote tliat she suddenly 
realized Just how wonderful her 
mom and dad had been.

Shreve says six- was Just being 
a good mother, giving children 
she loves a proper start in lllc

Doris thinks Shreve Is the best 
role model she could choose lo 
emulate. This weekend, she 
excitedly says, she and her 
liiisbind I'.itil Kltne will Ih-i mile
lostei iiaients l.ai

Moms------------
r C o n t ln « M V m » r * K t  1C
her mom of the year.

Berta Harriett. Sanford, taught 
daughter fwbara Johnson. Cas
selberry. to laugh at herself and 
look for the good In everyone.

Dorothy H-rlmes. Sanford. Is a 
special mom to Tyrone Williams, 
the 15 year-old grandson she has 
raised since he was a baby.

Jane Jackson. Deltona. Is 
totally committed to the men In 
her life, her three sons and her 
husband. She was nominated by 
her mom. Rosemary Splnelll. 
Sanford.

Mrs. Alberta Jones. Sanford, 
was nominated by her daughter 
Catherine Gordon for being a 
comfort zone to humanity. No
body Is a stranger and all are 
welcome at her dinner table.

Mary Jones. Sanford, helped 
Sh lre ll Hawkins through a 
personal crisis.

Mrs. Diane Kramer. Lake 
Mary. Is a many faceted mom 
who received the largest number 
of nomination letters. Including 
those from John Kramer. George 
Kramer. Marti Kramer, and Meg 
Kramer.

Mrs. Cathy Luddlng. Long- 
wood. nominated the mom she 
never knew because she was 
orphaned at an early age. Lud
dlng Is sure her morn would 
have been special.

Nancy Clements Lumpkin was 
nominated for being a sterling 
example as a homemaker, mom 
and career woman to sons Rob
ert and Adam, and daughters 
Cyndee Llvengood and Nancy 
Bouck.

Shlrell McConnlco. Sanford, 
was nominated by her daughter, 
nlnc-year-old Kandyce Hawkins, 
for making sure the family has 
good things to eat and nice 
clothes. Her mom helps with 
school work and takes her to 
church.

Jeannette McGuire. Oviedo, 
dedicated 50 years of her life to 
kids and Is one heck of a mom 
according to the daughter who 
n o m in a te d  h e r . J u a n i t a  
Rodriguez.

Louise Nolan. Sanfor.. was 
nominated by Carolyn Harris for 
the 'ovc she gave to her children, 
foster children and the husband 
she nursed until his death. She

cu rren tly  
through their own bcrravrmrnt.

Helen Potts. Osteen, was 
nominated by daughter-in-law 
JoAnn Potts. Sanford, for bring 
caring, unselfish and as sjHxlai 
to JoAnn as Irr  own mother, 
whd died. was.

Betty Robare. Sanford, stret
ched her budget to fashionably 
clothe her six kids. Her kids 
fondly call her lay away queen, 
and say that sire always puts 
others' needs before her own. 
Her children Bobby. Debbie. 
Tommy. Laura. Lisa anil Bear 

-sent njolnt letterof nomination.
Beatrice Roberts. Sanford, was 

nominated by daughter Belinda 
Bush for being a sweetheart of a 
mom to her 11 children.

Peggy S. Seott. Sanford, cares 
for all kids according to the ones 
w ho c o lla b o ra te d  on her 
nomination letter. They are: 
Theresia Escohur. Mai Isa Scott. 
Maureen King. Katrina Me- 
Cumber. Corrlne King. Michael 
Scott. Patty King. Stacey Scott. 
Jerry Scott Jr. and Jerry Seott 
Sr.

Donna Thomason. Sanford. 
Inspired daughter Jllliary. an art 
student, to compose a poem 
about *hc morn sire nominated.

LaCcinea Walker. Sanford, 
taught daughter Yolanda Hark- 
ncss to be strong and de
termined. Walker brought her 
children up with no help. Just 
hard work and faith In God.

Nancy Warren. Longwood. Is 
an elected school board official 
who was also elected greatest 
mom by daughter Amanda.

Louise Wutklns. Altamonte 
Springs, dispelled the stereotype 
of the meddling mother-in-law 
for Christine W atkins, the 
daughtcr-ln-law who loves her 
enough to nominate her as best 
mom.

Beverly Wiggins. Sanford, was 
nominated by her son Harold, 
who considers his mom a true 
friend. Harold said his Idol would 
not be a movie star. It would be 
his mom.

Mary Brooks Wilson. Sanford, 
was nominated by daughter 
Wilma Lyncttc Jones. Wilson 
stood by Jones during troubled 
limes.

Honors
□Continued from Page 2C

Other Junior club members 
whose appointments to the 
FFWC were ratliled are: Beverly 
Huffman, General Federation of 
Women's Clubs Junior Project 
chairman and director's aide; 
Beth Bridges. Junior Public A f
fairs chalrmun: and Gall Hill 
Sm ith. Junior and General 
Junlorettes chairman.

Attending the convention from 
the Sanford Woman's Club were

Correction
P h o to s  o l the in s ta lla t io n  o l 

o f f ic e r s  fo r the  Lo ya l O rd e r o f 
t h e  M o o s e  1851 a n d  th e  
W o m en  o f the M o o se  1404, 
w h ich  appeared  M ay  10, w ere  
Inadve rten tly  c red ited  to  K e lly  
Jo rd a n . T he  pho tog raphe r fo r 
t h e  M o o s e  w a s  W i l l i a m  
Y a rbo rough .

Hazel. Cash. Charlotte Smith. 
Marty Colcgrovc. Audrey Roush 
and BeltycSmith.

Juniors attenuing. along with 
the above-mentioned were: Lisa 
Robertson, president; Ctndt 
Gocmbcl. past president; Libby 
Voltollnc. Cindy Guiles and 
Slobhan McCullough.

M M  Floyd Theatres H
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The Tales From The Darkside

© Nightbreed (Hl
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Sanford Herald
is  a proud m em ber o f the  “ W elcom e  
W agon” Fam ily  in Sem inole County

If You Are:
M o v in g  In to  O r  
A roun d  T h e  A rea  
G e ttin g  M arried  
H av in g  A Baby

L e t y o u r  W e lc o m e  W a g o n  re p re s e n ta t iv e  
a n s w e r  y o u r  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t th e  a re a  a n d  
p re s e n t  y o u  w ith  fre e  g if t s .

If You Live In O n e  O f T h ese  A reas, 
P le a se  C all

S a n fo rd  —  323-4614  
Lake  M ary  —  3 21 -6660  o r 3 3 0 -3 3 1 1 
L o n g w o o d  —  331 -4016  or 869-9369  
W in te r  S p rin g s  —  696-2515  
A lta m o n te  —  869 -4340  
C a s s e lb e rry  —  6 99 -9255  or 696-2515  
O v ied o  —  869 -8612
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Education

Lym an G R A D D  party s till in red
I.ONGWOOI) — Money Is Mill being raised to help loot the lull 

lor l.yninn High School's GRADD (Graduates Rallying Ag.ilnM 
Drunk Drivers) party which will Ik* al the Orlando Tennis and
Racquet Club off of Lee Rd. on .June H from 11 p m lo a u .m  

l.ynian Isat I 14 I S K. Lake Ave. In laingwood.
Tltr par'y Is designed to be a drug and alcohol-free 

allernallvc oallcr graduation parties.
The group Is seeking cor|>orale sponsors as well.
Donations may Im- mailed In the school and sent to the 

attention of the GRADD group.
fo r more Information, call Debbie Rlggle al 8690425 or 

Shlrlcv Handy at 86!) 7686

S H S  m usic  te ac h e r honored  •
SANFORD — Robert O. Maguire, a music teacher al Seminole 

High School for LI years, was recently named leucher ol the 
month by the Greater Seminole County Chamber ol Com
merce.

Maguire was chosen because of bis "ability to guide Ids 
young proteges toward a talented future" and producing "a 
choral program that Is lops m Us class", according lo Hetty 
Lynn Holt, the chandler's Information coordinator.

Last year, under Maguire's direction, the school's show choir. 
Destiny, was named the numer one show choir In the 
southeastern United Stales.

Maguire was given a plaque, a certificate lor dinner at 
Pebbles Reslautant and S100 in cash

SEA aw ards scho larsh ips
SANFORD — The Seminole Education Association has 

awarded two 8500 scholarships to Seminole County high 
school seniors Penny Preston ol Seminole High School and 
Clicrcnc Frauenbolfcr of Lake Mary High School 

Doth Preston and Frauenhoffer are members ol the Future 
Educators ol America Club and were chosen lor the honor 
based on their academic accomplishments. Involvement In 
extra-curricular activities and ilu-ir committment to education 
as a career.

A lta m o n te  PTA to m eet
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Altamonte Springs PTA will 

bold their final general assembly meeting on Wednesday Mai- 
16 at 7 p in. In the school's media center. JOO Plnevlew Si In 
Altamonte Springs.

On the agenda Is a discussion on how the remaining money 
In the group's budget will Im- spent. Pal Eckstein, the school's 
teacher of the vear and Gall Sullivan, the P'I'A's out going 
president will also be honored

Third through lllib graders will present a sitori musical 
program and the meeting will be followed by an open bouse al 
which the youngsters' "Creative Expressions' are dlsplaved 

A similar program ol creatlvlli. featuring kindergarten 
through second grade students will Im- held on I uesdav. Mas 
15.

For more information about Creative Expressions, tall Inez
Schinook at h:i | 6606

S w iiford ite  g rad u ates  w ith  honors
SANFORD — Mark P Nclman ol 406 Pine Di In Sanlord was 

awarded tils degree In civil engineering mangntnn cum laiulc 
Irom the University of Central Florida.

A 11174 graduate ol Seminole High School. Neiiuan Is the son 
of Jack Nclman Jr ol Sanford and Ell/ahcth and Linton 
Waterhouse of Sanford

While at UCF. Nclman was elected to membership in ( In Eta. 
the civil and environmental engineering honor society

G reen w o o d  Lakes s tu d en ts  w in
I.AKE MARY — Five Greenwood Lakes students have 

received notification that their entries In the national computer 
learning month contest have been named third place winners 

Eighth graders Huong Lc and David Norman anil seventh 
graders Sara Horosky. Donny Howard and Ryan Masters 
submitted original video presentations on using computers and 
software as tools.

The winning entries were
•  "Batman" by David Norman
•  "Turn Back Tim e" by Huong Lc
•  "Computer Hardware" by Sara Horosky
•  “Computer Technology lor the Vision Impaired' by Donni 

Howard, and
•  "Paris of a Computer" by Ryan Masters

E nglish  c lasses  at S C C
SANFORD — Free English classes are being tillered at 

Seminole Community College for those enrolled In ESOI. 
(English for Speakers of Ollier Languages) classes

The classes are being offered at the main campus on Weldon 
Blvtl In Sanford Monday through Thursday 8 a.in in I p m 
Evening classes are Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 fit) to 
H MO p . m

There will also lie classes III Oviedo on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings form 5. JO to 8 JO p m

For more Information call Betty Rendon at J2J-I450 ext 
662.

Hands on learning: a capital idea
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald sfaff writer

I.ONGWOOI) -  Eighty-five 
eighth graders from Mllwcc 
Middle SeltiMil recently travelled 
to Tallahassee as part of their 
social studies class.

"Ii was an exciting I rip." said 
Linda Hess, a teacher In the 
gilletl and enrichment program 
tit Mllwcc who accompanied the 
youngsters to t lr  capital. "They 
learned so much more titan they 
t 'o u Id h ave  le a rn e d  In a 
classroom w-lllt lextlMxiks."

Pointing oul that there arc 
always alternatives lo iradttlonal 
learning lor teachers who wish 
In take advantage of them. Hess 
■slid she itMtk a group students In 
the gilletl and enrichment pro 
grams In Si Augustine for a day 
InOctnlier

"There is no Iw-tler way to 
leant .iImiiiI history and current 
events Hiatt lo experience II llrsl 
band. Hess said “ We can reatl 
about II lit the lixtks. bill lo see 
the settlement al Si Augustine 
or to sit In Hit scutate chambers 
will make much more of an 
Impression on tI m- minds ol ilii-sc
k It Is "

lltss worked wit It Educational 
Tours of Inverness to organize 
both lours and said she believes

the company is Hie Itcst she has 
seen at working with both 
teachers and the students.

"They talked to us about what 
we were studying and worked 
with us In preparing a study 
guide." she explained.

The youngstcu were studying 
government and American his
tory in school prior to and 
during their trip to Tallahassee.

The government was very 
much In action during their two 
day stay and Hie students were 
able hr sit through some lively 
debate In tlie state Icglslaturc 
includlng some discussion ol 
educational matters.

"Th e  kids loved It." Hess 
reported, adding they were 
sp- llbound fry the discussion 
and did not tnlslrhave.

While the senate was on a 
short recess, the youngsters 
were allowed to sit In tin- 
legislators' seats and debate an 
Issue and vote.

"They were aide to sec how 
the legislature works from a 
completely different point of 
view." Hess noted

Grant Doyle of Educational 
Tours said that lie lias found 
that the research supports tfit- 
fact that youngsters learn far 
more when they are pul In the 
midilleof the action.

"W e prepare study guides lor 
the children which explain tin- 
legislative process," he said, 
"hut when you x e  them silling 

there doing, ytiu can see them 
learning."

Hess side! the students enjoyed 
the opportunity of vtxlitng the 
Vietnam War Memorial across 
the street from the old eapltol 
building

"These children were born 
after the Vietnam War." she 
said. "T o  them It was nothing 
more than figures and some old 
photos, but to go lo the memori
al ami see all the names of 
people from Florida who hail 
died In the war put a different 
perspective on i Ik- whole tiling

Tin- youngsters hail the oppor
tunity to dig their fingers into 
tin- Siin Luis un-hnrologtcal sin- 
where Indian and Spanish 
artifacts are In-tug unearthed

"They really liad some expert 
cnee seeing i Ihm - tools dial tin- 
an thologists an- digging up up 
there." Hess said.

The old eapltol building, now a 
museum, was a stop Doyle said 
was very Interesting lo the 
youngsters.

"They saw what the seal ol 
Florida government used to Im- 

like and what II kxtks like now." 
Doyle said. "W e had made 
comparisons in the study guide.

bill seeing is much different 
even In tills case. When they saw 
w h e r e  t he  g o v e r n o r  and 
legislators worked. II was easier 
lo understand the governing 
process.

Additionally, the youngsters 
bad a picnic on l lit- eapltol 
g r o u n d s  and  a t e  In t lie 
legislators' diningroom

Though well chaperoned by 
eight teachers and two security 
guards, the youngsters were si III 
given an unusual opportunity for 
Seminole County students

"Seminole si-ems to Im- less 
willing Ilian other counties In 
the stale to allow IIs youngsters 
to travel outside lh>- district to 
enrichm ent op portu n ities ." 
Doyle commented, noting the 
restrictions placed by the scIdmiI 
iMiard on travel lor Seminole 
County students are the most 
stringent In the stale

"I'm  certainly glad we wen 
able to do this." Hess said

She noted liial despite all the 
educational np|x>rtunittcs.* tin 
students most enjoyed Ihclr trip 
lo Florida Stale University where 
they visited On- FSU stadium 
ami Hu- school's sports shop 
when- they lomght Seminole 
memonihilla

"Am i they reallv liked going lo 
III)- mall loo." six- said

H ao ld  Photo D» Tommy Vincin)

Robert Miller presents Inez Fisher with ethnic art

Ethnic art for 
day care kids

The management at Sanford 
ChUd Development, a day care 
fat Hitx ai 1320 Hickory Avc In 
Sanford fell there was a pressing 
need lo In-Ip youngsters learn 
about diverse eulturul back
grounds.

lo  that end. they deelded lo 
decorate ihclr building with 

.Hispanic and Ah lean American 
art

Recently three prints wen- 
donated to i In- eenler by Sally 
Worden ol the Frame Factory 
and Gallery ol Lake Mary

Robert Miller, a (ranter from 
the store recently presented the 
prints lo Inez Fisher, direelor of 
Sanlord Child Development

Fisher said she hopes the 
youngsters will Im- able to learn a 
lillli- about hie and ail Irom the 
palntlngs

W rite on! Young authors star
Y o u th  s c r ib e s  
p u b lis h  w o rk s
B y  V I C K I  D o S O R M I E R
Herald stall wnler

SANFORD I'hrei- hundred 
students, patents and teachers 
attended the tilth annual Young 
Authors ( 'onference on Friday at 
Seminole ('ommutilly College

Al the conlerenee students 
learned about writing and were 
ablc In share llieir works with 
their peers.

Flllct’ii writers, five Irom l hi- 
klndergnrlen ihimigh lirsi grade 
group, live from the second and 
ibird grades ami live Irom the 
liiurth anil till 11 grade, were 
honored with special awards as 
best -<l conference and llieir 
works were published m a 
special anthology

I bc young arlisl who designed

the anthology cover was also 
honored.

The winners of the writing 
awards were:

In kindergarten and first 
grade:

•  First place: "Knights and 
C a s t le s " ,  a story  by k in 
dergartener Alex Schulz of 
Eostbrook Elementary

•  Second place: "A n  Irish 
Town", a poem by first grader 
Kristen Clossen ol Wcklva Ele
mentary.

•  Third place: "The Noll", a 
poem by first grader Charlene 
Talbot of KrcIII ficimntary

•  Honorable Mention: "The 
Lady Hug Who I Lid a Sneeze", a 
poem by first grader Kathryn 
Avmar ol Sahal Point Elementa
ry.

•  Judges' Honor Award: "My 
Animal Hook", a story written in

braille by lirst grader Allen 
Hullman of Lake Mary Elemen 
tarv

In second and third grades
•  Klrsl place "The Excellent 

Mower", a poem by second 
grader Megan McMillan ol Bear 
Lake Elementary

•  Second place "Monsters 
Alive", .i story Ia second grader 
Jason Miller ol Spring Lake 
Elementary.

•  Third place 'Messy . a 
poem by Ititrd grader Grufl 
Castelluccl ol Stensirom Ele
mentary

•  Honorable Mention How 
Butterflies Got I hclr Color", a 
poem and story by ilitril grader 
•Jessica Stuart ol Geneva Eli- 
mentary.

•  Judges' Honor Award Crc 
alive Writing", a poem hv ilurd 
grader Jackie Crisped ol Winter 
Springs Elcmeniarv

Iii tourlh and lillli grades

•  lirsi place "A Pirate's Ship 
of Gold", a story by lillli grader 
Marfa Mannsco ol WoiMflands 
Elementary

•  Second place My Fllglil to 
Freedom", a story bv lillli grader 
Jordan Intlilnilvongsy <>l Sahal 
Point Elementary

•  Ilurd pi.hv "Tin- Rough 
and the Calm", a pix-m by lillli 
grader Shawm- Holcomb ol Hear 
Lake Eli-rnenlarv

•  Honorable Mention 'The 
President's Reply", a slory by 
lillli grader Amelia M. Gonzalez 
ol Spring Lake Elementary.

•  l o d g e s  Honor A w ard
Disgusilng Delights", a recipe

lor less than discriminating 
lasics by lillli grader Jenny Kim 
ol Idvllwildc Elcinciiiarv

l’ln- covi i was designed by 
Summer Stu-llicld. a lillli grader 
ai Lake ( )ricnia Elciiiciilary.

A LTA M O N TE  ELEM EN TA R Y SCH O O L HONOR ROLL
KINDERGARTEN 

Shosbana llaekcr. Johnathan 
I in pi-ns. Danielle McCrelcss. 
Emi ly Pirk lc. Lee Romc-ra. 
A m a n d a  S h e e ts . M ich a e l 
S lm on i-lli. Candace T lllo t. 
lammy Clchra. Billy Gillaspie. 
Deanna Bridge. Ji l l  Cody. 
Krystal Wasserman. Justin 
Gumhouc. Natorrla Hamilton. 
Jason Williams. Jessica Aht. 
Lindsey lin ks. lJudsay Sackett. 
Niki A lbright. Drew Burns. 
Matthew Clark. Ell/ahcili Mi 
< ullougli. Sarah Spugnol

FIRSTGRADE
NIcIim- Altardo. Chris ILdlaril. 
J o s e p h  F a r a o n I . A u d r a 
J iirgco lon ls . Cassic l.u zzl. 
Htadley Smith. Rick Allison 
Hobby Angovc. Brandi f<M-rolt. 
I bercs.i Kelly. Katiil-ice Land 
lugliam. Eve Mlbeltc. Andy 
I'orres. Charles fully. Ramon 
Rivera. Lee Algo/zuu. Kasei 
At m l g e r .  Ro l i er t  F r a t e r  
Christopher Garalla. Todd Gatl
ing, Jobiiathoii Hornet James 
Iordan Mauriiv Oliver Jac 
in- bm Reytioliis R.iiiioii I ii 
■ Id wood. Kelly Williams. Jason 
W ylei. Scuii Yan. Beth Ik-nneii 
G icg Coin ii Mu: ( ’ . . ornog

Nick Jacobs. Jennifer Keefe. 
Gavin Kclm-r. Shane Mellon 
Ashley Mereilllh. Megan O'Neil. 
Daniel Milton. .Lison Rhein. Grt-g 
Stalker. Percy Canteeuwalla. 
Alexander Cardcttl. Dwayne 
Driggers, (risli-n Dyer. Jeuntler 
Henke. Erika Jones. Koberl 
Kimlclbcrgcr. TUfany l.lgblm r. 
Jacob K lrscb. Scot I Mini/ 
Ashley Oddi, Leslie Watson 
Laiiri-ii While. I'la Albright. 
Cory Atwood. Helen Clarkson 
Kciili dcKcmuiurd. Ashlee Dm 
ranee. Isaac ILirint-luig. Ryan 
Hoffman. Brian Hum. Shannon 
Keys. Eddie Jn-ldinl. Jonalban 
Lane. Shtvoti Patel. Jorge 
Ramirez Mdls«»i Robinson

SECONDGRADE 
Diana Aht.  Ii-resa Baker  
Cbrist lui -  Login-. IT in o tlii 
Nelson. Timothy O'Donnell. Hen 
AI|M-r. Candice Bridge. Tashanga 
C a m p o s .  D a w n  C o h o o n  
Christine Collins. Lauren Dr 
Bellas. Mallbcw Johnson Kdiui 
Morgan Sarah Mullins Erin 
O'NYH Naliiu PiTs.mil Dislinri 
small Sarah Starnes I lain- 
Brown. Jellrey < bm John i m 
son. Kayla Dllworlh. Kevin 
Graves. Jenna llari it Hr. \

Hicks. Abble Mirktiu, Caurtney 
Muss mail. Sarah Ramirez. Evan 
Rice. Eric Schinook. Sarah 
Stephens. Sean Callahan. Crlstal 
Crlstia S iis.hi Di-Cola. Krislen 
Ferguson. Atnbree F ielder. 
Jordan Grilliii. Sbeklnu Harden. 
Sbayaua  Lemon.  Jenni f e r  
Mabry. RcIr-cc.i Maxwell. Teresa 
Musli-r. Ilramli Rials. Kalblteu 
Urcmovich.  Amy Wi l l iams.  
Laiirtu Wroten Kami! Yocum. 
Kvuti /urkulilcn. Nicholas An 
Ihonv. Klinbcdy Davis, Oscar 
Espatllut, Brian ILunllion. lb-lib 
K l e r s l e a d .  Henry  Mu nos. 
lamella Hi-i-se. Justin Sena. 
Ilrlllonv lillol. Beau Varner. 
Karim Vein Stephanie Walter

IIIIKDGRADE
i barbs Itii-wi-r. Bon Beslor. 
Dieaiiia Bell. Irtcia Carman. 
Amv Kkilabl. Yvette Guziiiaii. 
Icicmv Hendricks la-igb Anne 
Howard Natalie Jackson. Paul 
Montgomery ( liens Rivera. 
Rachel Rivera Heather Scull. 
M •• a g a ii S b .i w R o b i l l  
l n nun teb H< 11|.iini ii Mobil.
It-.lllllt-t 11- ( allege II.i Aside V
Ibll. I'.i-vor Ashworth. Reiom 
( Inlets Shaiiui- Edwards .

Tamara Boswell. Jamie Cody. 
Curly Foster. .Jon Harper. Kipp 
Hester. Alex Laney. Wendy 
Lenz. Chad Lytle. Heather 
M yers. Jessica Mushlnskl .  
Lindsey Ocasek. Hill Benedict. 
Nate Clark. Jason Dlt-blct. David 
Dr i gge r s .  Erin D yer. Gus 
Geriiardt. Johnathan Hall. Alex 
Kane. Karen Llamas. Andrea 
Martin. Dave Milton. Drlau 
Montgomery. Jon Sugarman. 
Kevin Sulllva t. Drail Trotter. 
Nathan Ulrev. Ik-ather Wolken

FOURTHGRADE 
J r u  n l i e r  A g u i r r e .  1. i-ali 
Al tmaycr.  Maltbew Bullard. 
Molly Hudzton. Tyler Carr. Paul 
Epperly. Rolierl Fossellus Kalle 
GriMi. Sean Lambert. Jennifer 
Lane. Kevin Llamas. Patrick 
l.ower Vicki Marlin. Sarah 
Morgan. Janice Mosler. Diana 
Riglster. Eric Pitman. Nicole 
Sena. Erika Snider. Mark Von 
derem bse. Rachael Forrest. 
Joshua Huglies. Jose Jordan. 
Amanda Sackctt. Ntciiolr Smith. 
Emil) stupid Kalle I ottisii 
lll.ure Hill Shawn Keys. Mar> 
Mil ullougli. Jcnmler Mitchell. 
Melissa Parmalt-c. Sarah Paley.

Ma l tbew Krlsmui i .  Rachel  
Reynolds. R id iard l ieuneli . 
Shavon Bouey. David Caullild 
David Collins. Jell Cruse. Belli 
Anne Foster. Joii Fraley. Jamie 
Garber. Troy liiKl|era. Ellzal>elli 
Johnson. Rachel Kozlowskt. 
Karen lame. Jessica Massengalc 
A m a n d a  M o r e y .  S h a un  a 
Stephens, Katy laic. Lincoln 
Price. Elizabeth White. I'linoiliy 
Wolgemutli

FI FI 11 GRADE
F.illh Barron Scott Davis 
Jessica Eddy. Michael Kt-lkct 
Josepit Frazier. Gayle Johnson. 
Eli-ii.i Rivera Fi-ruaudo Ro Im-ii 
Paul Sleveiison. Midi.id Sum

iiicis. Steve Dalrs. Spencer 
Gdisiiii Diana Sultana. Carolyn 
Wi ld  Richard ('lianas. Tuny 
(Jtnii-l la. l.ila li i larinel ing.  
Sicpbame Jack-on. Charlie l.y- 
il< Ann M.igtiin- Megan Moody. 
Megan O'Doundl. Asliley Olivet. 
Rebecca Pontius. Mike Reed. 
Stephen Rohr. Adam Sewell. 
Ben I uiiu i Jim Vumum. Kur 
in Hindu k. Michelle furdctl!. 
Lauren Carls Andrew Clark 
Ji iiiiiIit D\ci Adam Edwards, 
(in  n lien Gerh.irdi Sarah Lam-. 
Kris Kessli-i Sunih Kiilrcll Dane 
KuiiiIm i i . Dana Mimiii Dustlucy 
Robinson Klcliurd Riissonlille. 
latiu i Williams. Idtci . i  Wilson 

Sara Sm am i

B U Y  U N IT E D  STA TES  
S A V IN G S  B O N D S
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VIEWPOINT
M artin e z  do ing  w rong 
th in g s  at w rong tim e

Governor Bob Martinez aure Is making all Ihc 
wrong moves at all the wrong times.

Wlin his office up for grabs this November and 
Indications tbit former Senator Lawlon Chiles 
may be standing behind the podium that boars 
the state seal this time next year. Martinez Is 
doing nothing to further his chances of 
remaining In oflke.

Quite the contrary.
Recent actions from the governor's office have 

done little to endear voters to the Republican 
Incumbent’s cause.

VIEWPOINT

KLONIE
JORDAN

Tw o weeks ago,
Martinez vetoed a 
4-cent per gallon tax 
Increase that would 
have helped finance 
transportation spen
ding across the state.
He. like George Hush, 
promised his con
stituency "no new taxes." Now It appears that 
both men may have to eat those words.

Bush is currently up to his eyeballs in red Ink 
and has agreed to discuss all possibilities ol 
reducing tne federal deficit, including tux 
Increases. If that's what It's going to take. Not 
the same song and dance we heard In New 
Orleans two years ago. Is It? 4

As for Martinez, he has similar red ink 
problems and is groping for revenue from 
whatever sources are available, preferably 
sources that will ofTer the least resistance and 
have little Impact one way ur the other on 
Influencing voters.

His latest revenue-raising scheme is a plan to 
Impose a service charge on almost 200 trust 
funds run by the state for counties, cities and 
numerous local government agencies.

While the plan has virtually no chan 
getting any further than the goxrnc 
still w o i t Ic s . and In some cases angers, local < 
and county coimcllmen who will be fighting for 
their own political lives come election time.

The Martinez proposal would place a 3- 
percent service charge on trust funds fed by 
sales taxes collected within the counties and a 6 
percent service charge on all other revenues.

And It's not Just the cities and counties that 
would get hit The proposal relates to trust 
funds that provide money for Tourism Devel
opment Councils, historic preservation boards, 
the Fine Arts Council and a variety of programs 
In the Department of Education, the Department 
of Natural Resources — like the Save the 
Manatee program — and the Game and Fish 
Commission's Florida Panther Research and 
Management program. And that Is Just skim
ming the list.

County and city officials are especially 
nervous about the proposal because most have 
limited financial resources themselves.

Ask Seminole County, where commissioners 
arc trying to find ways to plug holes Into a $40.(3 
million transportation funding deficit over the 
next four years The revenue shortfall problem 
Is a common one at all levels of government In 
Florida and Martinez' proposal Is merely a quick 
fix, a way to rob Peter to pay Paul. It Is u 
temporary. Ineffective proposal that could have 
a devastating long-term trickle-down effect.

By vetoing the gas tax Increase, the governor 
hopes to stay In good graces, or good enough 
graces, to win what many experts feel will be a 
very close election.

However, most financial expcTts will tell you 
that of all the alternatives being olfercd to 
reduce the state budget deficit, the gas lax 
Increase pro|x>sal was perhaps the most feasible.

Time will only tell If Martinez' veto will 
backfire In his face.

Those In charge of running the governor's 
cauqMilgn will tell you. rather reluctantly, that 
Martinez Is faring an uphill Irattlc.

They have already conceded the black vote. 
Chat, coupled with early campaign advertise 
ments portraying the governor as the man who 
has been pulling the switch on the electric chair 
In Starke, hasn't won Martinez any popularity 
contests.

J.M. "M ac" Stlpanovtch. the man who serves 
as Martinez' cam|>algn manager, said last week 
In referring to black voters that the governor 
must concede as much as 90-percent of "that 
particular demographic group** to the Deitto 
crals this fall.

"That does not mean we will not make an 
effort." Stlpanovtch said. "Hu! If you're asking 
me do I expect Hob Martinez to carry the black 
vote In Florida, the answer Is no.”

Then there's the death penalty issue. Martinez 
Is a strong supporter and prefers to think ol 
himself as the “ 220-volt candidate.”

However, many opponents and sup|>ortcrs ol 
the death penally have expressed negative 
feedback regarding Martinez' campaign ads that 
show the governor walking among giant photos 
of those who liave died In tlx* electric chair 
during his administration.

Many people on both sides of the Issue fell the 
ads were In poor taste.

To compound tlie death |H-iwdly issue, last 
week's botched execution ot convicted cop-killer 
Jesse Tafero may have taken tlx- death penalty 
ammunition out of the Martinez campaign

Now. perhaps Ihc only thing that's going to In 
"tried" In Florida are the governor’s election 
chances In November

Old Glory on trial
Federal government will take 
on Supreme Court to protect 
the integrity of the U.S. flag
UnltM Pros* International

WASHINGTON -  When Congress 
passed antl-llng burning legislation 
Iasi year many hoped II would end 
edotls by the Hush administration 
and others lo amend Ihc Constitu
tion to limit Ihc First Amendment 
guarantee of freedom of s|>cccli.

Whether that effort will prove 
sucessful will Ik* up to Ihc only 
branch of government that doesn't 
answer In Ihc voters. Ihc Supreme 
Court, which hears oral arguments 
Monday In Its second (lag burning 
case In two years.

A great deal Is at stake. II the 
court overturns the law, tt Is certain 
C o n g T s s  would quickly restart I In
process of amending the Constitu
tion that the Flag Protection Act 
stopped

It the effort Is successful. It would 
Ik* the Hist time In Ihc nation's 
history that one of (he most 
cherished of conslltuttonal rights — 
fiei dom of siH'cch — will be limlleil 
by an hiiiciKiincnt.

"II we win. and we sf old win. 
we'll be confronted with a demand 
for an amendment lo thr Constitu
tion and lhat Is a grave danger for 
Ihc case.”  said noted civil liberties 
attorney William Kunstlcr. who 
nrgued the Texas case a year ago 

Jilsjnomcnt.
an amendment 

• u in o  pTTT»e—to be a long and 
hard one marked by bitter political 
lighting.

"Such a ruling (striking down Un
law) would almost certainly (rigger 
a divisive battle In Congress and In 
(lie states over whether a constitu
tional amendment to permit a ban 
on Hag burning should Ik- passed." 
a brief filed by Gov. Mario Cuomo. 
p-N V.. noted with more than a little 
iiiulerslalcmcnt *

The history ol the law before tin- 
court Illustrates the point.

The act was passed In anger over 
a June IUH9 Supreme Court ruling 
In a case called Texas vs. Johnson 
that burning the Hag us a polltlcul 
protest Is a constitutionally pro-

TH E  LAW
Here Is the warding of the law 

passed last year that provides 
for fines and-or Imprisonment 
for desecrating the U.S. flag. 
The Interpretation of this law 
will be one of the most critical 
decisions ever made by (he 
Supreme Court.

" W h o e v e r  k n o w i n g l y  
m utilates, defaces, physically 
defiles, bums, maintains on the 
floor or ground, or tramples 
upon any Hag ot the United 
States shall be fined under th is 
title or imprisoned for not more 
than one year, orboth."

terted form of free speech. In the 5-4 
decision, twu of Ihc court's most 
conservative members. Justices 
Antonin Scalla and Anthony Ken
nedy. Joined with three of the most 
liberal lo rule against the Texas 
untl-dag burning law.

Coming on the heels of Hush's 
Ilng-wavlng presidential campaign 
and an art display that urged 
viewers to stand on the flag, the 
ruling set off a wave of protests by 
politicians eager to align themselves 
with protecting Old Glory.

Hush pushed for an amendment 
to Hit* Constitution, but D e m iK - r u ls  
and Mime Republicans shied away 
from such a drastic step and Instead 
passed the Flag Protection Act.

The new law states. “ Whoever 
knowingly mutilates, defaces, phys
ically deftics. burns, maintains on 
the floor or ground, or tramples 
upon any llag of thr United States 
shall In * Hired under tills tllle o r  
liuprisonrd for nut more than o n e  
year, or Ixith."

T h e  law  w as I mined l a t e l y  
challenged. An Oclolx-r 1989 [lag 
burning outside a post office In 
Seattle. Wash., and u tlag burning 
outside the Capitol led to two 
decisions by federal Judges that 
struck down the law.

The coses were appealed d'reclly 
to the Supreme Court, bypassing 
the appeals court.

Supporters of the law argue It will 
pass constitutional muster bccuusc. 
unlike the Texas law that banned 
flug desecration that "seriously" 
offends people. It Is "con ten t 
neutral" In that It bans all llag 
desecration not Just that which 
might olfend.

"It is the act o f harming the 
physical Integrity o f the flag, rather 
than any message the ociqr might 
be attempting to convey, thqt Is to 
Ik* punished.”  the Senate said In a 
brief filed In defense of the law.

The court did give supporters of 
the law some hope In that belief. 
The court said In Its opinion that 
Ihc Tcxns law was "not aimed al 
□  See Flag, Page 4D

M M

Local officials nervously 
await fate of governor’s 
trust fund budget plan
From staff, wlro reports

J

TALLAHASSEE — County and city 
ofllcials hum Seminole Counis have 
joined ibHr colleagues liom across 
Florida In holding (heir collective hicnlli 
crossing llicir lingers und hoping that 
(lie Legislature doesn't appiove a plan 
tiy Gov. Hob Martinez lo raid their trust 
binds In balance the state budget.

So far. legislators liave said Ihc 
govemor's plan to luq>osc a sender 
charge on almost 200 trust luuds inn In 
the state fur counties, cities and 
numerous local government ugcnele* 
has virtually no chance at being adopted 
It lias already been rejected oiler In a 
I louse committee.

Hut the magnitude ot Ihc slate s 
budget shortfall lot the coining 1990-91 
llscul year — estimated at upwards ol $1 
billion — and ihc Legislature's huhll ol 
scrambling aiouud ai tin* Iasi minute to 
Hud sources ol revenue to balance the 
state budget lias local government ol 
fictals In a skeptical mood.

The cost to Seminole Counly duimg 
the next IH mouths will In- $7-1 <’ .5HH 
Sanford could lose $ 37 ,433  next liscal 
y e a r ,  b e g in n in g  III October. ZLake Mary 
could lose $7 ,023 . Lnugwixid stands lo 
lose $ 17 ,233  in revenues. Casselberry 
could lose $22.f>25. Altamonte Springs 
could lose $413,335. Oviedo could lose 
$ 1 0 ,9 2 7 . Winter Springs could lose 
$2(1.789

l.iM-nl counly and i lly olllclals say ll 
Ihc service charge Is Imposed, they may 
Have In raise pro|N-rtv taxes lo make toi 
l lie lov*» ol irvrtiuc.

" I ‘ve Into iliroogli (tils too many 
times wlili tlie Legislature to fed t om 
lot table saving I know whal they'll 
eventually tin stud Mlkt- Sling, execu
tive director ol (lit* Florida League ol 
Cities. "When they get down lo the lltial 
hours and are looking around loi mom > 
l licit s no Idling w Hat'll ltap,N u

lilt- Mai line/ plopns.il wmiltl plan a 
3 percept service cli.ugc on iiusi Hinds 
led hy sales taxi s collet i< d within the 
cuimllr* anil a l> |>crtciit service • liaigt 
on all ollu i reveiun s

And It s not ;usi iIm t Hies ami t otmlit s 
I lull would gel till I lie pro|x,-vd rel.itcs

to trust funds that provide money for 
Tourist Development Councils, historic 
preservation hoards. Ihc F'lnc Arts 
Council and a variety ol piograms In (he 
Ucpuitmciil ol Education, tlie Depart- 
1111-111 of Natural Resources — like tlu* 
Save ihc Manatee program — and the 
Game and Fish Commission's Florida 
Paul her Meserach and Management 
piogiain. And tliui Is Just skimming Ihc 
list.

Counly and i lly olllclals are especially 
nervous about the proposal because 
most have limited financial resources 
themselves. Any money that the state 
lakes away from them Is less money 
iliey'll have for their own budgets.

For Instance, the Impact of the service 
charge on two trust binds where cities 
and counties share revenues — the 
l/2-cciit sales lax and revenue sharing — 
would Ik* $4.5 million In Dade County. 
$2.3 million In Hroward and $2.4 million 
apiece In Hillsborough and Orange 
counties.

Il's  also an aggravating proposal 
because the counties and rllles cannot 
se t* where the stale ts providing anything 
In return lor the service charge.

"It 's  not a service charge — It's a tax 
oil a tax." said Jim Shipman, executive 
director of tlie Florida Asrux'latlon of 
Counties. “ It's an attempt by the stale to 
balance Its budget on the backs of local 
government, und some county govern
ments simply don't have any more 
resources."

Approximately a third o f Florida's 137 
counties have reached their statutory 
revenue ceiling — the so-called "10-mlll 
cap" — and cannot raise property taxes 
any higher to pay for programs. In 
addition. alNiut 85 percent ol each 
county's budget Is comprised of pro
grams that aic- mandated by Ihc stale 
and have to In- funded. That leaves only 
15 percent ol tlie budget wtiere county 
nfjlc lals have the option of cutting 
piogi .mis

We also suiter from a low profile." 
s.ml I t on County Commissioner Gayle 
V  Ison Ibt si.He's budget problems 
gri all Ihc pnhlli IIv !m' mils serin lo gel
m u , ,  | H i i tic o  l l s  u s  w’ l i . n  v v r  h a v e  i n  
ili- lio l III- v lio n  I give O t lln  in 'in  \

U.S. th e  last holdout 
against m etric  system
Unite* f r a i l  International

WASHINGTON .D es 
pite a congressional man
date. federal agencies appear 
reluctant to assume leader
ship In persuading Americans 
to forsake their familiar but 
outdated system of measures 
for the metric system, government 
Investigators say.

A recent report by the General 
Accounting OHlce found that with a 
scheduled switch to the metric system 
Just three years away, federal agencies 
"have not demonstrated a commitment 
to conversion’  by the end of liscal 1992 
as the law requires.

The shift ordered by the Omnibus Trade 
Competitiveness Act of 1988 affects JudT federal 
agencies and their contractors and Is only required 
’ to the extent economically feasible.” ’However. If the 
melrtc system Lx widely used by Die government. It coukl 
have a far-reaching Impact on many U.S. businesses.

The United States remains the only major Industrialized 
nation using a non-metric measurement system, a situation that 
has placed Ihc nation at a disadvantage In global markets. In 
fact. Liberia and Burma, which recently changed Its name lo My
anmar, are the world s only other non-metric holdouts.

The metric system Is a decimal system of weights and mea
sures. Tlie basic units are the gram, the meter and the liter. Larger 
and smaller units are defined by prefixes such as ’ kilo’  and "ccn- 
U.’

’ Metric conversion will require a great amount of work.' the 
GAO said, warning Drat failure to start planning now ’ may delay 
or prevent a timely and comprehensive conversion.*

GAO Investigators voiced particular concern about (he lack of 
Initiative shown by the Commerce Department, which the Inves
tigators consider the fead agency In gukllng the conversion.

0 S e e  Metric. Page 4D

SOME METRIC CONVERSIONS

o
L ,

L E N G T H W EIGHT & V O LU M E
1 inch -  2.540 centimeters 1 quart -  0.9463 liters

1 loot • 0.3.5 meters t U.8. gallon.3.785hers

1 yard >0.9144 meters 1 Ifter > 1.0567 quarts

1 mile > 1.6094 kilometers 1 her > 0.264 gallon

1 centimeter > 0.394 inches 1 ounce > 28.35 grams

1 motor -  3 281 foot 1 pound > 0.4536 kilograms
1 kilometer > 0 6214 miles 1 kilogram -  2.2046 pounds
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Fill’er up with 
low-emission fuel

An encouraging thing happened Inst year 
when President Bush suggested strengthen
ing the federal Clean Air Act to require the 
sale of methanol-burning automobiles In 
smoggy cities.

No. Detroit didn't rush off to retool for 
cleaner cars of the future. But the president 
did manage to shake traditionally change- 
resistant auto makers and oil companies out 
of their complacency. Some of them formed a 
task force to research ways to help reduce car 
emissions.

Though the task force report isn't complete, 
some products of the new environmental 
consciousness already are making their way 
to neighborhood gps stations.

First. Atlantic Richfield Co. began market
ing EC-1, a leaded gasoline with reduced 
am ounts of benzene and other sm og- 
producing chemicals. Recently, Shell Oil Co. 
announced it will market a new premium  
unleaded gas that emits less hydrocarbon and 
carbon monoxide.

The Shell gas will be marketed Initially In 
the nine smogglcsts cities ol America.

At least three other companies — British 
Petroleum, Marathon and Conoco — also plan 
to test market low-emission gasoline In a few 
cities.

Now that the oil companies are inak'ng 
their new product available, customers must 
do their part. As Shell's television commercial 
exhorts, "Experience the difference, and 
make a difference." By paying a few pennies 
more for the lower-polluting premium un
leaded gas. for instance, they can help reduce 
smog.

The oil Industry Is off to a promising start. 
But this first generation of low-emission fuel 
won't tbc enough to clear the yellowish-brown 
air that hangs over the nation’s smoggiesl 
areas.

It doesn’t eliminate the need to design a 
new fleet of cars that burns methanol or even 
cleaner fuel. The technology exists, but auto 
makers have resisted the idea for years 
because It Involves expensive production 
changes and a marketing risk.

But there is far greater risk if we do 
nothing, and If millions of vehicles around the 
globe continue to pour clouds of pollutants 
into the atmosphere.

Will Detroit help us breathe easier? Or will 
the answers come from the other side of the 
Pacific?

How cold was it?
Whether the Cold W ar Is winding down, 

merely in temporary remission or genuinely 
over is still In dispute. Those considering it 
over expect a "peace dividend" — money 
saved from the national defense budget.

Others, skeptical of Moscow's Intentions, 
claim the Cold W ar won’t be over until the 
butchers of Katyn and the gulags are brought 
to trial and Lithuania and the other Baltic 
nations are allowed their Independence 
without intimidation from Soviet troops.

But whatever one thinks of the present 
status of the Cold War. it seems badly 
misnamed. It begun right after World W ar II 
and. as often occurs in history, between 
winning allies.

Berry's W orld

ROBERT WALTERS

Hispanics need sm aller districts
SAN ANTONIO, Texas — After years of 

political frustration, Hispanic leaders believe 
they have Identified a technique to gain 
Increased influence at the ballot box.

Although about 8 percent or the country's 
residents are Hispanic, only 1 lo 2 percent of all 
elected officials al the,local, slate and national 
levels arc Hispanic, according to Dr. Robert R. 
Brlschctto. executive director of the San An- 
tnnlo-bascd Southwest Voter Research Institute.

In Texas. Latinos constitute more than 20 
pcrrcnl of the-papula! Ion of nine major counties 
— but only about 5 percent of the state judges 
elected In those counties are Hispanic.

In California. Latinos constitute more than 25 
percent of Los Angeles County's population — 
but no Hispanic has ever been elected to Its 
governing body, the board of supervisors.

In those counties and elsewhere throughout 
the Southwest and West. Latinos arc pressing for 
abolition of the Jurisdiction-wide election dis
tricts. Those at-large districts, they are con
vinced. dilute Hispanic political power on public 
bodies from school boards to city councils.

Instead, they seek to establish cotr.j~ t. 
contiguous single-member districts that His
panics say will allow election results to more 
accurately reflect the relative strength of votes 
cast in Lalino neighborhoods and communities.

That effort was launched without much 
fanfare In Texas during the mid-1970s. In 
subsequent years, 
every major city in 
th e  state  ex cep t  
Austin has adopted 
s o m e  f o r m  o f  
single-member dls- 
t r l c t s  f o r  I t s  
municipal elections.

Now. however, the 
campaign is attract
ing more attention as 
It spreads to Judicial 
elections and to other 
states. "It's changing 
the face of politics In 
Texas and elsewhere 
In the Southwest.
California Is the next 
f r o n t i e r . "  s a y s  
SVRI's Brlschctto, an 
authority on Latino 
political trends.

Indeed,  a 1987 
SVRI survey of 56 
Texas municipalities 
found that the number of minority members 
(principally Hispanics but also blacks) on city

i  A t-la rge d is 
t r ic ts  d ilu te  
H isp a n ic  po lit
ica l p ow e r on 
p u b lic  bod ies 
from  sch oo l 
boa rds  to  c ity  
c o u n c i ls .£

councils more than doubled after city-wide 
election districts were replaced by single
member districts.

An expanded 1989 SVRI survey of 135 Texas 
Jurisdictions produced almost Identical results. 
Moreover, both studies found that In communi
ties where minorities constituted less than half 
of the population, their representation on cuy 
councils tripled after at-large elections were 
eliminated.

A pair of successful civil suits now have 
extended to two sets or Texas Judicial districts 
the principle that at-large elections are un
constitutional because they unfairly dilute mi
nority voting strength. In both cases, however, 
the trial court decisions have been temporarily 
stayed by a federal appeals court.

One case Involves the 13th State Court of 
Appeals District, which includes 20 counties 
along the Gulf Coast and In the Upper Rio 
Grande Valley. The other affects the counties in 
which Houston. Dallas, Forth Worth. San 
Antonio. Austin. Beaumont. Lubbock. Midland 
and Odessa are located.

Regardless of the outcome of the lawsuit, 
several Hispanic politicians arc considering 
running for a recently vacated seat tn a district 
that already Is 44 percent Latino.

d f r ---------
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He's trained to sniff out P A C  moneyt"

ELLEN GOODMAN

Moms want ‘guilt gap’ bridge
HOSTON — The woman doesn't want 

perfume for Mother's Day. Nor lingerie. Nor 
Jewelry. She Is too practical for the peignoir 
that graces the newspaper ad that lies between 
us as we (ly from west to east, from work lo 
home.

What she would like for Mother’s Day, she 
says. Is a bridge. Something sturdy to span the 
gap that has eroded between herself and her 
husband, the mother and father o f their 
children. A bridge of what she lias come to call 
Hie guilt gap.

.Just ten years ago. the eouple had a 
relationship built on the most up-to-date 
principles of martial engineering. They had 
schooled together, worked together, shared 
housekeeping, or non-housekeeping iogether. 
They were also of the generation that went to 
birthing classes and used words like parenting 
instead of mothering.

But ten years and two children later, the 
infrastructure of their partnership showed 
some wear and tear. One of the things they 
prized, a kind of rough equality between them, 
hud shifted In ways she never predicted. The 
gap had opened, not just over what they did. 
but what they felt.

When It came time lo leave their first baby 
with a sitter, she was the one who was more 
anxious. When they went looking far day care, 
she was liie one with more expectations, more 
misgivings. When the teacher In second grade 
was Incompetent and the kids In fourth grade 
unkind, she was one who felt It. Acutely And 
when It seemed the children needed more — 
more attention, more time — she was the one 
who gave it.

My companion says that In many ways the 
differences between her and her husband are 
IK T s o n a l. He regards the children as sturdy. 
She regards them as fragile. He sees their 
problems as potholes they will ride around or 
bounce over. She secs them as early warning 
signs of a possible collapse.

Bui stie also calculates that these personal 
differences run along gender lines, and I agree. 
The guilt gap. I lie- worry chasm, may be 
narrower than before. But It most often has 
mothers on one side and fathers on the other.

Mothering and parenting are not yet. not 
quite, the same.

In d e e d , the parent who reads the children 
most closely, who feels their needs most 
directly, otlen finds herself faced with dozens 
ol small choices that add up. Each seemed to 
present some conflict between the easy 
assumed equality of their early m.irr.agc and 
t lie needs of i heir children

In tiic case ol my companion, one of these 
choices was the task that took her away from

home and deposited her beside me on this 
flight. Another was the Job she declined 
because It meant nights. A third and fourth 
and fifth were decisions about how to spend 
time as a couple or a family. None of them was 
easy.

So for this, her 10th Mother's Day, she 
w o u l d  l i k e  that  
bridge over the guilt 
gap. or at least some 
gravel to cover over 
their double standard 
o f wor ry ing .  She 
wants them on the 
same track.

But which track 
would she choose? I 
ask my fellow trav
eller: Does she worry 
too much about the 
children or he too 
little? Does she want 
to cross (o his side or 
get him to cross to 
hers? She Isn't cer
tain. But as we talk, 
it seems to both of 
us. two veterans of 
motherhood, that In 
these past decades 
mothers have gone 
the furthest In the

f  W hen the 
teacher in 
second  grade 
was Incom 
petent, she  
was one  w ho 
fe lt It. A cu te ly , j

movement from a double standard to a single 
standard.

In households with double standards of 
cleanliness, she says. It is easier to drift to an 
equal standard of mcsslness. In households 
with his and her standards of what children 
need. 1 reply, it Is easier to drift to a single 
standard of letting go.

The result, we both calculate, has been a net 
loss In housework and a net loss in carelaking.

But there Is a difference between kids and 
dusthalls. You cannot do an occasional full-tilt 
spring parenting Job and then let ft slide.

So the question ts how "parents" can 
become more like mothers. How to raise 
awareness. about what's missing, what’s 
needed, what’s Important tn children's lives. 
Teaching guilt, that goad to caring, may be as 
hard us training someone to see dirt on the 
window sill.

Hut this is what many mothers want for 
thetr day ard for their life. They want men to 
pick up more than the laundry. To pick up 
more of the anxiety and stretch tt across the 
gap that still separates husbands and wives, 
mothers and fathers. Wr have finally come lo 
that bridge Now. tocross It.

t h c ^ ^ t

f  H a it i has 
found  it im 
p o s s ib le  to 
o rgan ize  an 
e le c t io n  when 
its  e conom y  is  
In a sham b le s . J

JACK ANDERSON

Haiti needs U.S. 
commitment now

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. government Is 
about to hang a fledgling democracy out to 
dry tn the hot Caribbean sun. Haiti has lost 
track of the coups that have driven Its chaotic 
government In recent years. With each coup, 
new hopes for democracy arc raised and then 
dashed again. The most recent coup came In 
March when President Prosper Avrll was 
overthrown. Now. if 

late Department 
o g re s s ’ c o u  

ttnue to balk on sen
ding aid to Haiti at 
this critical juncture, 
the nation will be

Flushed further back 
rom the brink o f 

dem ocracy . Al v in 
Ada ms ,  the U .S. 
ambassador to Haiti, 
can take much of the 
cred it for get t ing 
Haiti to that brink.
Five months ago.
Adams arrived in 
Haiti  and gave a 
speech In Creole at 
the airport. He told 
t h e  a s s e m b l e d  
throng that " t h e  
l o a d e d  d o n k e y  
cannot stop or It will 
collapse," meaning 
that Haiti must go forward with democracy. 
The Haitians cheered.

Now they have taken to calling Adams 
"Bourtk ChaJe," the loaded donkey.

Adams' appeal was lost on Avril. who tried 
to have him sent back to the United States. 
As it turned out. Adams has outlasted Avril.

The new president. Ertha Pascal-Trouillot. 
vowed to hold free elections as soon as 
possible. But Haiti has found It Impossible to 
organize an election when its economy is in a 
shambles.

In the meantime. Congress and the State 
Department are quibbling over how much to 
give Halil In Its hour of need. Supporters of 
Haiti say the country needs >30 million. 
Opponents say $10 million will do. No one Is 
following the debate more closely than 
Adams. He knows Haiti ts walking a tightrope 
with no help from the outside. Haitian 
hardliners who supported Avril and "Baby 
Doc" Duvallcr before him, have rattled the 
government. They are reportedly responsible 
for a recent hijacking and airplane fire at Port 
Au Prince Airport. The terrorist strikes 
effectively cut Haiti off from the outside 
world, as airlines cut scheduled service to 
Haiti. At a recent meeting with Pascal- 
Troulllet. Adams tried to urge the timid 
novlrr to get a grip on her government. But 
she wanted to know who would protect her 
and her family from her enemies. She is a 
widow who lives with her M year-old daugh
ter. Adams' reputation is still golden In Haiti, 
but the longer it takes for help to arrive from 
the United States, the more hollow his calls 
for democracy will sound.

Adams uses the pulpit better than any of 
his predecessors In Haiti. One of his first 
speeches was In City Soldi, a slum. In 
unbroken Creole. Adams told the poor 
Haitians how Important democracy Is for 
them.

A key Haitian source told our associate Jim 
Lynch that It was the first time many 
Haitians were convinced that the United 
States was on thetr side. America s unwise 
backing of the despotic Duvalier regimes had 
left Haitians in doubt, and had helped to turn 
Haiti into the poorest nation In the Western 
Hemisphere.

Adams Is a seasoned trouble-shooter who 
has the respect of the State Department. He 
can be tossed into the worst of circumstances 
and turn the situation around. But tills lime 
tic can't do It alone.

*  *  *

The Soviets have rejected ihc idea that a 
untied Germany should be part of NATO. But 
the West Germans believe. In the end, that 
Mikhail Gorbachev will give In. For the sake 
of European stability. It would be better for 
the Germanys to Join NATO only temporarily.
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Drug article was worthwhile
I would like lo say thank you for printing the article. "Baby 

on Drugs."
I feel that If more articles arr printed like the other articles 

and "Baby on Drugs." that more people will realize that thl* Is 
a serious problem In today's world.

Joy Dunbar
Altamonte Springs

Commissioner Sturm: Offense, defense
On May 3. the Herald carried a report on Commissioner Bob 

Sturm' address to the Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce on the 
state of the county. He Is reported to have cited the need for 
Improvements In how the county and various cities handle 
growth, and while pointing the finger at current commission
ers. he seems to be avoiding his own responsibility for failures 
of the past.

Mr. Sturm was quoted as saying that we need to work for the 
future and not Just concentrate on the needs of today. "It's 
much easier to pay one dollar today, than It will be to pay four 
dollars for the same needs tomorrow", and as an example, he 
cited our road problems, stating that " I f  a road needs to be six 
lanes, why make It only four, and have to re-do It In another 
few years?”

The roads that so distress Mr. Sturm are the roads In 
southeast Seminole County leading to potential commercial 
development along the expressway corridor, and In more than 
one public meeting, he's forcefully stated that It has been 
known for at least 10 years that roads like Red Bug and 
Juskawilla and Howell Branch were headed for six-laning.

If that be so. why did Mr.. Sturm vote to approve all of the 
residential neighborhoods that have been built along those 
roads In the last ten years, without reserving sufficient right of 
way for a six lane road? Was he, while these roads built up 
solidly with residential communities, looking to the future? Or 
has he only recently discovered fiscal conservatism?

In 1983. the Board of County Commissioners contracted for a 
study of our road needs to the year 2005, and that study was 
explicit In limiting the roads mentioned to four lanes. If the.- 
was going to be an expressway network, these roads should 
function as feeders to that expressway, not as an alternative to 
It.

One doesn't need an engineering degree to figure out that few 
people are going to pay to drive on a four lane expressway If 
they can get where they're going on a toll-free network of six 
lane roads Inside the expressway. And we'd better all hope that 
traffic moves to the expressway, since the county will be 
bonding Its construction. If the expressway doesn't pa., for 
itself In tolls, county taxpayers are going to get the bill.

Mr. Sturm never misses an opportunity to berate the three 
women commissioners who continue to refuse to destroy new 
residential communities by bulldozing six lane highways 
through them now. What he never mentions Is what the cost 
would be to the county If we had to buy large numbers of 
almost-new homes to acquire the right of way for the six lane 
roads he now argues that we need. What did Mr. Sturm do. as a 
member of the Beard all those ten years, to prevent 
construction of new homes that would so soon need to be 
mzed. If right of way for six lanes w ^ A ^ ta a > ia lly 
W h ere/  z j h l s j f f e . p Q f t h r . L 4

Another of Mr. Sturm's favorite Issues is t flc ^ lo h e  
resignation” of former County Manager Ken Hooper. He stated 
to the Chamber of Commerce that "W e arc still paying the 
price for It In lost time and motion", and estimated that it has 
cost the county at least $350,000. It Is doubtful that we’ve lost 
anything In either time or motion by bringing In someone, even 
on an Interim basis, who might rega'n control of ihe 
management of county business, but there Is no doubt what 
the shennanlgans on Red Bug Road alone cost taxpayers under 
Mr: Hooper's management, Mr. Sturm never mentions that the 
taxpayers have had to absorb an expenditure for a six lane road 
design, costing nearly $600,000, that was never brought before 
the Board for approval before the work was undertaken.

As County Manager. Mr. Hooper was damned whichever way 
he Jumped when the completed design was finally brought to 
the Board for approval, and was denied. Either he knew It was 
being designed without Board authorization and participated In 
that activity, or he didn't know about it. and should have. 
Which Is worse?

If offense Is the best defense. Mr. Sturm is off to a good start 
in this campaign year, but enough of him heaping contempt on 
current commissioners. Let him explain his own role In 
creating our current problems.

Margaret M. Jacobs 
Casselberry

Pollution needs more attention
I am writing about the editorial you wrote on President Bush 

wanting to keep the Florida wildlife Just the way It Is...
1 think the wildlife In Florida can hold until we get the 

pollution done with. Wildlife cannot live unless the pollution 
and trash Is cleaned up around Florida.

Recently volunteers cleaned bushes and fallen trees off the 
St. John's. I think It was. Volunteers also cleaned the Wcklva. 
But It should not have to be volunteers. The government 
should pay people to clean the rivers and places where wildlife 
live.

But Its good people care and take time out to clean the rivers 
and other places. It Is also still good you want lo save wildlife. 
But I Just think pollution Is Important to wildlife und human’s 
survival.

Chris Thomas 
Longwood

A  solutuon for Orlando
Why doesn't Orlando haul Its coal and other freight south on 

the Florida East Coast R.R. to Sharpes, and then, if necessary, 
build a spur to Taft.

Bob Dachn 
Sanford

Elect a new Congress
The billions our politicians are now ttorrowing to shore up 

Gorbachev's satellites will some day have lo Ik* repaid by our 
grandchildren through thcii labor and frugality.

The Lithuanian episode demonstrates that Gorbachev Is still 
the totalitarian ruler of Eastern Europe; and that the 
newly-elected "governments" are nothing more than fronts, 
created to Justify the continued funding of the commit- 
nist/socfallst world by the US taxpayers.

What can we do to stop our politicians from giving our tax 
dollars lo foreign governments?

Congress Is the key. All 435 House seats and one third of the 
Senate seats are up for reclectlon this fall. It would be futile to 
try to convert the loyalties of our current congressmen over to 
upholding America's Interests; they already have become too 
dedicated toward salvaging the bankrupt socialist natlot j.

We must elect a new Congress in November that Is pledged 
to stop the exporting of our taxes — no more tax money lor 
foreign aid; World Bank; International Monetary Fund: or 
foreign giveaways under any other name.

As long as we have the ballot we can control the actions of 
our government.

William W. Falconer 
McAlpIn

LE TTE R S  TO  T H E  E D ITO R
Letters to the editor .ire welcome. All letters must be signed. 
Include the address ol the writer and a daytime telephone 
number Letters should be on a stnghle subject and be as hrlrl 
as possible.. Letters are subject to editing

Downtown likes idea of mall
Poised adjacent to the courtyaid that 

separated the old l ibrary from the 
downtown Sanford Shoppes, one will find 
four specialty shops owned by the Jacobson 
family und manuged by Sara.

Rose, the matriarch of Ihe family opened 
RosJay's 37 years ago on the site that Is now 
Ro-Jay. Too. Between Ro-Jay. Too and 
Ro-Jay is the Surju Gallery, housing decora
tor art and the Country Courtyard. The 
Country Courtyard Is the latest addition to 
First Street.

When queried about her assessment of the 
Impact the proposed Seminole Mall will 
have upon downtown businesses. Sara 
indicated that the historical evolution of 
malls must be considered. Prior to suburbia 
and the suburban malls, downtowns were 
the nuclei of the cities. Downtowns were 
similar to malls because they accom
modated anchor stores, specialty shops In 
addition to banking institutions, govern
mental buildings and other enterprises. 
Downtowns were the hub of activities for 
citizens. The passage of time caused the 
aging of downtowns. Accompanying this 
aging process was the exodus of citizens to 
the suburbs. The residential sprawl of 
suburbia precipitated Indigenous shopping 
malls. This new phenomena generally 
consisted of several anchor stores like 
Burdlnes. Iveys. '>rdan Marsh and clusters
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of specially shops. There was a nationwide 
proliferation of malls. Many downtowns 
were left foundering and deserted.

Three central factors helped reverse the 
de c l i ne  o f  d o w n t o w n s .  Down t own  
merchants organized associations to combat 
this downwurtl spiral. The federal govern
ment Intcrvcneu by supporting downtown 
redevelopment and restoration. Money also 
became available lo historical preservation 
societies.

Sura welcomes the proposed Seminole 
Mall because It will help Sanford grow In a 
positive way. Art Impressive mall near our 
core area will make a positive statement for 
Sanford. If the gurus proposing the mail nre 
correct In their projections, larger numbers 
of people will be attracted lo Sanford. The 
downtown merchants must be prepared to 
market their businesses and benefit from 
the Influx ol shoppers visiting the mall.

Downtown shops offer uniqueness, quali
ty personalized services, courtesy and 
comfort. If our downtown core area con
tinues Its Image building. It will he pleasur
able to shop In downtown Sanford. 
Couturlere treatment will be experienced In 
the downtown shops, but not In the malls. 
Malls are more Institutionally oriented, with 
large variety, high volume displays and 
anonymity In shopping.

Sara says that her first quarter sales for 
the past four years have significantly 
exceeded the year that preceded It. This 
proves thnt downtown specialty shops can 
thrive. Sa'rS credits her Sanford customers 
and others who come from Leesburg. 
Daytona. Heathrow. Orlando and other 
towns for the success.

A preview of the Country Courtyard made 
me feel as If I had been transported Into a 
real courtyard.

The first thing that Is experienced Is the 
fragrant smell of the Potpourri Garden and 
the multitude of silk flowers and trees that 
form the border. The old brick floor gables 
and bay windows tastefully done In cedar 
shingles makes the courtyard all the more 
realistic. The Country Courtyard will feature 
crafts, country gifts and special sewing 
machines.

Dot Painter will manage the Country 
Courtyard.

Fan of Fidel upsets Cuban exiles
By TOM TIKPK________________

MIAMI — By most accounts. 
Andres Gomez seems to be a 
decent sort of fellow. He is quiet, 
modest and friendly. He works 
hard In Ills own business. He Is 
devoted to his family. He keeps 
out of trouble. He believes In 
God und llllle green apples. And 
he says he Is greatly concerned 
with social and human Justice.

Yet the thing Is. nobody llkrs 
him. Actually, he may be the 
most hated man In Miami. He Is 
treated with contempt on the 
streets: he Is derided In the 

lets. He is savaged In the 
riedla. He Is also threatened on a 

regular basis, and he thinks 
there are tnary around this town 
who would like to do him In.

What's the problem?
Andres Gomez tikes Fidel 

Castro.
Gomez Is founder of a pro- 

Castro organization called the 
Brigada Antonio Marco. He like
wise edits «  m agazine-that 
supports the Cuban president. 
He says Castro Is a "good 
person" — he has little but 
praise for the gentleman's "fine 
leadership" — anti he fully 
supports the 30-ycar-old revolt 
that placed him In power.

Natura l l y ,  all of  this Is 
anomalous In South Florida.

There are 700,000 Cubans living 
here, most of whom are exiles 
from the Castro revolution. They 
claim Caslro is a ruthless de
generate who has lorn the heart 
from their homeland, set himself 
on a political throne and created 
a police state In the Americas

What's more, the locals do not 
appreciate contending points of 
view. They say anyone who has 
a good word for Castro has to be 
some kind of spy. They say. In 
other words, that Gomez Is a 
communist agent, and that he 
ha:. been recruited by the Cuban 
government to spread Hr and 
sow confusion in the anil-( astro 
community.

The Cuban exi les believe 
Gomez Is financed Illegally by 
the Cuban Mission lo the United 
Nations. And they point out that 
he routinely travels to Havana, 
as the guest ol the Castro 
regime. They say he Is therefore 
a sneak, a communist, a traitor 
to democratic Ideals and — O K  
— the most bated man In Miami.

Small wonder that Gomez 
worries for his safety. And he 
takes this opportunity to insist 
that he has been misjudged. Yes. 
he says he admires Castro — but 
he denies he Is any sort of Cuban 
agent. He says he Is merely 
procuring Ills rigid as a U S. 
resident to stand up and speak

out for what he believes.
A spy? Goodness gracious. 

Gomez says lie Is an exile like all 
Ihe others. He says he came to 
Florida us a child, when his 
father lied from the 1959 revolu
tion. He says he grew up In an 
anti-Castro environment, re
ceived an anti-Castro education, 
and even took part in some 
anti-Castro activities and de
monstrations.

So. hr says he has paid his 
dues. Bill he Insists on retaining 
Ills own mind as well: " I  can't 
say Fidel Castro Is such a 
terrible thing, no. I think he has 
done many good things, many 
good things. I support the revo
lution. because most people In 
Cubit support the revolution, 
und I think Ihe exiles should 
know It."

To this end. Gomez says he 
started the Brigada Antonio 
Macro In 1978. The organization 
Is named in honor of a Cuban 
who fought In the war of In- 
dependence against Spain. He 
says ihe brigade has units In 
several U.S. cities, such as New 
York. Houston and Miami, and 
Ihe members "arc good Cuban 
patriots, like myself."

As for his magazine. Il Is called 
"Arrlto," after a pre-Columbian 
Indian dance. The publication Is 
produced by a sniff of eight, and

the first printing was In 1987. 
The exile community says Arclto 
Is rife with apologies for Castro, 
but Gomez says Its sole purpose 
Is to encourage discussions re
garding Cuba;

"Right now there Is only one 
side lo the story, the exile side. 
I've been trying to change that. I 
want to promote a dialogue. I am 
a left-wing person who believes 
In the struggle for human rights, 
and I think we should remember 
that this is exactly what the 
Cuban revolution stands for. In 
Cuba and around the world.”

Gomez says he cooperates 
with the Cuban government In 
organizing "workshop" tours tc 
the Island. He furthermore ad
mits that he talks at times with 
Cuba's U.N. Mission concerning 
“ •.he need for the U.S. to 
n o r m a l i z e  r e l a t i ons  wi th 
Castro." Otherwise, he goes on. 
"1 am a private citizen who has a 
private magazine business."

Private Is right. Gomez soys he 
Is so detested In Florida that he 
must work his days almost In 
secret. He does not list his 
telephone number, he only rcnls 
a post office box for the maga
zine, and he dues not give the 
names of his associates.

tC) IW) Newipdper Enltrprlw Atucljllon.

Egyptian-Syrian differences underscored
By LEESTOKBS

CAIRO. Egypt — President 
Husnl Mubarak's historic talks In 
D a m a s c u s  w i t h  S y r i a n  
strongman Hafez Assad mark 
what government officials in 
Culro like to describe as In
creasing moderation and unity 
within the Arab camp.

Mubarak’s visit Wednesday, 
the first lo Damascus for an 
Egyptian leader In 12 years, 
symbolizes Ihe end of a fend 
between the two former Arab- 
Isracll war allies that began 
when the late Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat signed a 
peace treaty with Israel In 1979.

But the visit does risk allcnat- 
ing Egypl 's close ally. Iraq, 
because Its leader. Saddam 
Hussein. Is an arch-rival ol 
Assad. Mubarak's trip also un
derlines the deep differences that

still divide the Arab world.
The visit cimes alter Israel's 

caretaker Prime Minister Yl/hak 
Shamir made It clear (hat. while 
his right-wing Likud Party Is 
Interested In peace. It did not 
regard the five-point plan ol 
Secretary of Slate .lames Baker 
as the only method of achieving 
that goal.

The Baker plan envisages an 
Israeli-PalcstIninn dialogue in 
Cairo.

Egypt, which has been repre
senting Ihe Palestine Liberation 
Organization In preliminary 
talks with the United States ami 
Israel, expressed regret at 
Shamir's remarks.

But Mubarak lell short ol 
adopting PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat's eall lor economic and 
diplomatic sanctions against the 
Jewish slate.

Egyptian officials think that.

while Cairo can try lo act as a 
moderating Influence on such 
radical Arab stales as Libya und 
Syria, and even Iraq. Israel must 
offer something In return for the 
preliminary peace process lo 
continue to work.

Diplomats think that while 
decreasing Soviet und East 
European Influence nudged 
Syria and Libya (Kick Into the 
mainstream Arab fold, there was 
nothing lo Indicate this was 
anything more than a short-term 
lactic.

"C’oiiiurles like Syria. Libya 
and Iran have, by necessity, 
shown greater moderation In 
l heir foreign policy, but the 
regimes which fostered anti- 
Western terrorism and radical 
solulIons to the Middle East 
problem are still in place," a 
Cairo-based Western diplomat 
said.

Egypt generally cannot he 
compared lo "police slates" 
such as Iran. Syria. Libya and 
Iraq. Foreign Ministry officials 
say the l eade r s  o f  those 
countries "must slay in power at 
all cost or risk losing not only 
l heir jobs, bul their lives."

S o m e  a n a l y s t s  t h i n k  
Mubarak's talks In Damascus 
show he has become a master of 
exploiting differences In Ihe 
Arab world and trying to turn 
them into a system of cheeks 
and balances that force Arab 
states to present a facade nr 
unity.

"The only problem Is If one of 
Ihe radicals decides he has more 
to gain by rocking the boat and 
dragging everyone else wllh 
him ." said columnist Admin 
Ismail.

L h  Stokes writes lor United Press In
ttrnattorvBl.

Sizing up U.S. airline flight attendants
I'll never forget my llrst plane trip. It was 

shortly after 1 graduated from college in the 
mid-1970s. 1 know lhat must sound sort of 
late, but I was the kid of Iwo railroad 
telegraphers and rode all over the country 
half-fare until the demise of passenger 
trains. Until then. I Just hadn't needed to fly 
anywhere.

But there I was when my plane touched 
down In Dallas, wearing my little business 
null and feeling a lot like the woman on Un
cover of Savvy magazine. 1 looked out my 
window, and lo my surprise. I saw a giant 
billboard for Southwest Airlines featuring at 
least one stewardess In hot pants. (There 
actually may have been several, but l think I 
have tried to block out the slglii over tin- 
years. I

As luck would have li. 1 was booked on 
Southwest to Houston, and I bad a thigh 
level view of two sets ol gorgeous tanned 
legs as the young female tlight attendants 
moved up and down the aisle. Then’ were 
no male Bight attendants wllh corre
sponding hairy gam In hot trousers.

OPINION

S A R A H
O V E R S T R E E T

llrst time I get on a plane, it s III. I'm Patty. 
Fly me.' I can't believe it!"

"Sugar, this is Texas." she replied.
I've been Hying back and lortli in Texas 

fora long time now. and I'm happy Inrepori 
the billboards arr gone and 1 haven’t seen a 
pair of hot pants In r o t s  It seems I lull both 
the male and fcmali attend.nils nn all the 
airlines I’ve Mown ate getting older and 
fewer nl thrill me nt tin- linl-p.tni variety. I 
was iN-gtnnlng to believe we bail truly 
turned a corner lowartl equal < iu|ilovinriit 
ojijHirtunity lor (light .itiendatils until Amcr 
lean Airlines in s ttu in  d thru w .h kv weight

according lo their heights. You know those 
charts. They lean lowartl the lean, to say the 
least.

"An alert, efficient Image"? Who are they 
trying to kid? If there were some safety 
reason why people with "1 ulges. rolls or 
paunches" shouldn't be flight attendants, 
such as being unable lo move up and down 
the aisles easily or perform cor redly In an 
emergency, you could understand such a 
weight chart. Bul a few bulges or rolls don't 
Impair performance. IT they did. the airline 
w'ould have lo fire most ol Its pilots.

The American Airlines rule hook Isn’t 
talking atiout performance. It’s talking 
utmut Ihe image of performance. Never 
mind If the attendants are alert and 
efficient; do they look like what American 
corporale muckety-tmieks perceive as ap
pearing alert and efficient? This Is a poor 
disguise for their real aim. which Is to go lor 
looks In hiring. I don’t understand why 
American doesn’t Just hang a sign oil the 
IM-rsotmel office door. "No |Hldg\ people 
ucetl apply."

"What the devil Is that all about?”  I asked policy. The federal government Iiits ill* ■ taken
my friend when she picked me up at the According lo Al ien ill’s i nil- book "a n ( t pllOTI to Ana Tit an's hoki V i ule . at d is
airport. (jointing up In the billboard as we firm, trim sllhme i|i ii - • ol l.ntges. rolls m SOmg the airline lor discmutilation ileie s
passed it. |launches, is m • • s- u . '-•I ;iii ali ii >III- lent boplllg ill)■ goveu inn ill wins. or we ill.iv all

"Oh. they're just trylng in woo ihe' male Image." 1 hey also ho . i a i Imi 1 <il lit tinIII (IIII si'Ives \ u ■ mis ul |mtso:lltcl (Mill! les
business commuter." she explained. standards tor thru .uti lid.nits to lie-• 1 lll.ll 'll. it atblt rarllv <Ii i lilt- uui hi l.lgcs don’t

"But 1 thought tile days ol 'Coffee. lea or Is based on some ittsti r iu< > llgures ol how |IUnjecl ale rtm ssur efficiency.
me?' wei- history," 1 said. "And ih<-u the nun b men uiul im-ii should Weigh r 1P4P*1' f n w Aucn td*On
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Marcum exhibit s h o w s 'llhaic history of tOYS-
________________________________  I

PHILADELPHIA -  ‘ Dapper 
Den the Coon Jigger,'* "Hopping 
hutty Mad Indian." or "The New 
Qame of Ah Sin the Heathen 
Chinee" would be unthinkable 
names of American toys today.

However, they were accepted 
In America's past.

A toy exhibit at the Balch 
Institute for Ethnic Studies 
proposes to shed some light''on 
how much progress has been 
made In America In the last 150 
years and how much more needs 
to be made.

"W e felt If we can .nterpret 
them (toys), then we can show 
the progress." said museum

director Call Stern. "But more Is 
needed."

The exhibi t ,  which runs 
through Oct. 13. features more 
than 170 mechanical toys, dolls 
and games produced In the 
United States since the mid- 
1800s. From crude toys deplet
ing stereotypes of the I Oth 
century to “ ethnically correct" 
computer games and contempo
rary Michael Jackson dolls, the 
exhibit Illustrates a century of 
change In ethnic Images.

Industrialization In the late 
1800s brought mass production 
to America and with it n flood of 
toys to the market. Including 
many racist products. Stern 
said.

"That Is where the most of
fensive toys started." she said. 
"The ethnic Images in the toys 
reflect the attitude of the domi
nant culture."

"Very few children knew what 
they were seeing and the effects 
It h a d . "  s a i d  m u s e u m  
spokesman Lawrence Setver.

With the flood of Immigrants 
and the end of slavery, derogato
ry stereotypes reflected the fears 
of whites that their power and 
cultural hegemony was being 
threatened. Stem said.

"Always, the new group Is 
made fun of by the proceeding 
groups." Selvcr said.

With some o f the toys on 
display, a child's playing with

BOOK REVIEWS
Lev returns in new Potok work
The Olft of Asher Lav 
By Chaim Potok 
(Kaopf. 370 pp., 819.95)

Chaim Potok's gift has been to write about 
Jewish life In a manner accessible and 
attractive to people o f all faiths. Potok's new 
novel. "The Qlft of Asher Lev." gives further 
proof qf his considerable talents.

Potok brings back the character readers will 
remember from "M y Name Is Asher Lev" In u 
moving account o f religion, art and family, of 
the commitment and sacrifices each requires, 
and the occasional but searing conflicts they 
can cause.

The novel — which will mukr people want to 
re-read Potok's earlier works — takes Lev. his 
wife Devorah, and his children. Rochelch and 
Avrumcl. from their home In France track to 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. and the world of the latdovrr 
Hasldlm In which he grew up.

Stung by criticism of his most recent art 
showing. Lev returns for his uncle's funeral 
and faces continuing resentment over his 
crucifixion paintings that led to the llusldlm 
sending him to exile years before. Lev now 
must deal with his art. his family, his religion 
and the expectations of all — Including the 
unspoken request for a major sacrifice.

Potck handles all ol this masterfully, with u 
rhythm and way with words that reminds one 
somewhat of E.L. Doctorow. He brings both 
light and dark to the work to give It depth and 
has created a novel that far exceeds the 
boundary of Its pages.

Bound to Lead:
Tbsi Changing Nature of American Power 
B / J feb p h S .N ysJ r .
(BadJc Books. 307 pp.. 819.93)

There Is a growing body of work, such as 
Paul Kennedy's "Rise and Fall of Great 
Powers." that contends America's Imperial age 
is over and that Its Influence In the world Is 
declining.

The arguments, however, don't persuade 
Joseph S. Nye Jr., Ford Foundation professor 
o f International Security at Harvard Universi
ty. and In his valuable "Bound to Lead" he sets 
out to refute the pessimists und naysayers.

Nye begins by persuasively challenging the 
notion that the United States held hegemonic 
or Imperial sway over the world In the 
aftermath of World War II. He marshals a host 
of examples of the nation's Inability to get Its 
way In International power and policy dis
putes.

In separate chapters, Nye examines the 
military, economic, and cultural resources 
available to the United States us It enters the 
1990s and prepares for the 21 si century. He 
also looks at potential challenges to America's 
leadership from the communist camp and from 
allies. Written while events In Eastern Europe 
were still unfolding. Nye may understate the 
potential of Europe but Is persuasive In 
rebutting those putting Japan fnrwurd as the 
likely next leading power.

Still. Nye Is not a Pollyana He argues acutely 
that the U.S. role Is more likely lo be 
undermined by events at home than abroad.

Although his argument Is complex und 
wide-ranging. Nye writes straight-forward 
prose that makes his work accessible.

A Border Station
By Shane Connaogbton
(St. M artin ’s,*165 pp., 814.99)

This first novel by Academy Award winning 
screenwriter Shane Connaughton was a 
bestseller In Ills native Ireland, and deservedly 
so. .

Connaughton was co-author  ol the 
screenplay Tor the acclaimed film "My Left 
Foot." Ills descriptive prose und obvious 
eni|>athy with his young hero suggest these 
seven Interconnected stories contain more 
than u little uutohlographlcul material.

The stories detail Incidents In the life of a boy 
living along the Irish Republic's border with 
Ulster. Through his relationships with his 
doting mother, his slcrn police sergeant father, 
u pollo-strirkrn neighbor and assorted villagers 
and chums, the boy slowly emerges from 
naivete to n growing' awareness of what the 
real world might be like.

■ach story l» a gem. and together they 
provide n remarkably Insightful glV, pse Into 
rural Irish life. This Immensely readable book 
will probably produce laughter, tears and a 
sense or " I ’ve tieen there" In many readers. 
And there's no higher praise than that.

The Fifth Profession 
By David Morrell 
(Warner. 448 pp.. 819.95)

"The Fifth I’ofcsslon" starts at a pace most 
authors would tie hard-pressed to end with. 
But what else would you expect from the man 
who gave the world "Rambo?"

David Morell's hero In his latest novel Is 
known simply as "Savage." an executive 
protector, the "fifth profession."

Savage Is hired by a beautiful American 
movie star, now the princess of a tiny 
European principality, to find her equally 
beautiful sister, widow of an assassinated New 
England senator-presidential candidate. Her 
new husband, a Greek millionaire, fs holding 
her prisoner and abusing her on a remote 
Aegean Island.

The operation goes well until Savage realizes 
that one o f the Greek's protectors Is Akira, a 
Japanese whom Savage had seen decapitated 
when they worked together on a previous 
assignment. Akira, who also "saw" Savage 
killed. Joins forces with Savage to find the 
truth. The three escape the 'stand and begin a 
globe ringing adventure to solve the mystery of 
"Jamals vu" — never seen, the op|>osltc of 
"deju vu."

The novel continues at a breakneck pace of 
uellon sequences that reaches Its climax In 
Japan. The ending Is less than satisfactory, but 
It's still good escape reading lu the "Rumba" 
tradition.

THIS WEEK’S BEST SELLERS
FICTION

1. The Stand — Stephen King (4.787 copies 
ordered)

2. The Orent Waldo Search — Martin 
Handford (No. 2 last week — 1.831)

3. September — Rosamunde Pilcher (1 — 
1.708)

4. Where's Waldo? — Martin Handford (3
-  1.670)

5. Find Waldo Now — Martin Handford (8 —
1.302) '

6. Oh, the Places Ton'll Go — Dr. Sruss (6
-  1.239)

7. The Gold Coast — Nelson DeMIlle (1.211)
8. Skinny Legs and All — Tom Robbins (4

-  1.165)
9. "O '* is for Gumshoe — Sue Graflon (10

-  1.127
10. The Evening News — Arthur Hall -y (5

-  1.010)

NONFICTION
1. Men at Work — George Will ( I -  3.635)
2. Head First — Norman Cousins (2 — 

2.086)
3. Wealth Without Risk — Charles Givens

( 6 -  1.119)
4. Broken Cord — Michael Dorris (4 — 9951
5. Flashbacks — Morley Safer (3 — 826)
6. Parting with Illusions — Vladimir 

Pozner(5 — 715)
7. Motherly Devotion — Pat Ross (646)
8. In the Arens — Richard Nixon 19 — 6-15)
9. Megatrends 2000 — John Nalsbitt (7 — 

588)
10. The Callaway Diet — Wayne Callawav 

(565)

MASS PAPERBACKS
1. Red Phoenix — Larry Bond (5.414)
2. The Servants of Twilight — Dean R. 

Koontz(l — 3.783)
3 All 1 Really Need to Know I Learned In

Kindergarten — Robert Fulghum (4 — 2.385)
4. Guardian Angel — Julie Garwood (2,335)
5. The T-Fsctor Diet — Martin Katalm 

12.172)
6. "F ” Is for Fugitive — Sue Grafton 

(2.109)
7. The Temple of My Familiar — Alice 

Walker (1.595)
8. Lives and Loves of the New Kids on 

the Block — Jill Matthews (5 — 1.557)
9. Holts No. 2: Oklahoma — Dana Fuller 

Ross 11.525)
10. A Prayer for Owen Mesny — John 

Irving (1.392)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Fifty Simple Things You Can Do to

Save the Earth — Earthworks Project ( I — 
9.191)

2. Fifty Simple Things Kids Can Do to
Save the Earth — Earthworks Group (2 — 
4.875)

3. Diet for New America — John Rohhlns 
(9-4.7431

4. Love You Forever — Rotx-ri Munsch (7 
-3 .47 3 )

5. Lord of the Flies — William Golding (4 — 
3.150)

6. New Kids on the Block Scrapbook —
Grace Catalano (3 — 2.362)

7 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles — It.II.
Hiller (5 — 2.(MU)

8. Weirdos from Another Planet — Hill 
Wat lerson (6 — 2.0011

9. Cancer Conquerer — Greg Anderson 
(1.535)

10. Codependent No More — Melody 
Hculllc (10 — 1.470)

Rankings based on orders lo Ingram Honk 
Co. from more Ilian 7.(xxt Ixtokslorcs na
tionwide.

them produces some degree of 
violence against a person in the 
toy. A good example Is a 19th 
century bank called "Always Did 
‘Splse a Mule."

The loy portrays a grossly 
caricatured black child riding a 
mule. A player pushes a lever, 
causing the mule to buck and 
throw the black child head-first 
Intoa logon Ihcground.

"The child Is doing the vio
lence against the person In the 
toy and It Is Implied that It Is 
fun." Stem said. "It also created 
(he climate that such violence Is 
acceptable."

"Paddy and the Pig." another 
bank made In 1882. shows an 
Irishman eating a pig. When the

pig kicks a penny onto Paddy's 
tongue. Paddy rolls his eyes as 
he swallows.

Stem said the toy belittled 
Irish people and tended to re
duce them to the level  o f 
animals.

By the end of World War I. 
there was a change In American 
toys. Cultural attitudes toward 
ethnic groups softened and It 
was reflected In the toys. Stem 
said. Rather than degrading dif
ferent groups, toys showed token 
expressions of ethnicity but gen
erally encouraged assimilation.

T h e  1 9 2 0 s  s a w  n o n 
threatening dolls and toya of 
non-Engl ish-speaking Euro
peans. blocks. Aslans. Eskimos

and other groups. The Brat 
realistic black Infant doll, the 
'Bye-Lo Baby." appeared In the 

early 1920s. aald Stem.
Earlier black dolls were stereo

t y p e d  ^ . " m a m m i e s "  or  
"pickaninnies."

But by the end of Wbrld War 
II. the desire for ethnic assimila
tion reached a point where most 
ethnic Images In toys disap
peared. Stem said.

_  American views on beauty and 
attractiveness were reflected In 
shapely, blue-eyed "B arb ie" 
dolls. Stem said. The faces of 
white children were shown on 
toy boxes and playing boards 
and cards.

City questions whether Navy 
will deliver USS Kitty Hawk
Unltsd Prass Intsmsttowal

PENSACOLA — For n city that 
long ago tied lls fate to the Navy, 
a world without the Cold War 
and the resulting re-evaluation 
of defense needs has made the 
future uncertain for Pensacola.

Over the past few weeks. 
Pensacola residents have begun 
to wonder if a promised aircraft 
carrier, the USS Kitty Hawk, will 
ever materialize now that the 
Navy Is re-thinking Its 1984 
"strategic home-porting plan." a 
program  that redistributed 
warships from the East and West 
coasts to the Gulf Coast.

"A ll we can do Is reflect on 
what Ihc secretary of the Navy 
and Navy officials have Indicated 
In the local professional and 
business leaders and Ihnt Is that 
we re going lo get a blg-dcck 
carrier." said Brad Butcher, a 
retired admiral and member of 
the Pensacola l lomeportlng 
Commission.

" I ' v e  been concerned all 
a long." said Pensacola City 
Manager Rod Kcndlg aboul the

re-evaluation of home-porting.
And If the home-porting ques

tion were not enough, a Texas 
senator recent l y  caused a 
brouhaha when he suggested 
the Navy give to Texas some
thing that has been a part of 
Pensacola since the early 1900s 
— aviation training.

"There's so many unanswered 
questions In defense right now 
beeause we don't know what 
treaties are going to be In place 
and we do not know the level or 
spending for defense." said Rep. 
Earl Hutto. D-Fla.

"And It's Just very difficult to 
get unswers to the future of 
Insinuations throughout the na
tion." said Hutto, who Is still 
fighting to prevent the Air Force 
from making severe cuts at the 
Panhandle's Eglln Air Force 
Base.

Pensacola has had tics with 
the Navy going back lo the 19th 
century. It Is the "Cradle of 
Nnval Aviation," where Initial 
aviation training Is done. It's 
home of the USS Lexington, 
where aviators learn lo land on a 
moving carrier.

The Navy currently makes up 
a third of the local economy.

For the last  f ew years,  
Pensacola has been preparing for 
the 1991 arrival of the USS Kitty 
Hawk — a plum from the Navy's 
home-porting plan — and the 
departure o f the Lexington, 
which Pensatola gave up to 
Corpus Chrlstl. Texas. In return 
for the Kitty Hawk.

The state committed #12 mil
lion to dredge Pensacola Bay, 
while Pensacola-area govern
ments contributed 91.2 million. 
And rather than see the Lex
ington head for Texas before the 
Kitty Hawk arrived, another 
92.5 million was spent to move 
it to a downtown pier.

Hut the lessening Soviet threat 
has prompted Washington to 
re-evaluate strategies and pro
grams. Now the 9852 million 
home-porting plan Is far from 
certain.

Earlier this month. Secretary 
of Defense Dick Cheney sounded 
the possible death knell for the 
plan when he called for a 
re-r valuatlon o f work on four of 
six ports.

Metric
Continued from Page ID

"Com m erce’s allocution of 
resources to support the effort 
have been minimal, and officials 
at major agencies Including 
Department of Defense. General 
Services Administration und Hie 
National Aeronautics und Space 
Administration have said lls lack 
of commitment hits weakened 
(heir own efforts," the report 
stated.

Only six of the 37 agencies 
surveyed by the GAO had com
pleted their guidelines for metric 
conversion and only one had 
drawn up a transition plan. No 
agency had developed (line 
frames to show how much met
ric conversion It plans lo achieve 
by (he end of fiscal 1992.

"The great majority of the 
agencies stated that more than 
three-quarters of total work for 
metric conversion remains lo he 
done." said the GAO. which Is 
Ihc Investigative arm of Con
gress.

G.T. Underwood, director of 
metric programs for the Com
merce Department, said he con
siders the GAO report "fair." 
and he hopes It will encourage 
agencies lo speed up metric 
conversion planning.

But Underwood noted Ihc GAO 
Investigation was conducted at a

l ime when tne agency was 
undergoing reorganization that 
included format ion of  the 
Technology Administration.  
Now. he considers the Com
merce Department's efforts lo be 
on target.

The Investigation was re
quested In July 1989 by Rep. 
Robert Roe. D-N.J., chairman of 
the House  C o m m i t t e e  on 
Science. Space and Technology, 
and was released In March 1990.

Despite the fears voiced by the 
GAO. Underwood said he thinks 
government adoption of the met
ric system by Ihc end of 1992 Is 
g o i n g  to be " v e r y ,  v e r y  
widespread."

The agencies with the most 
Incentive lo convert to metric 
are those, like Commerce, that 
deaf with foreign trade, or that 
are Involved In scientific work, 
like NASA. Underwood said. To 
dale, the Department of Energy 
and Ihc Government Printing 
Offlee have been among the 
most aggreslve supporters of 
metric conversion, he said.

Government bodies that will 
likely have more difficulties 
switching over Include the Agri
culture Department and General 
Services Administration, which 
often deals with the domestic 
construction Industry which has 
been reluctant lo embrace met

ric measures. Underwood said.
Underwood said he doubts the 

latest move towards the metric 
system move will prompt a 
public uproar similar to thul 
triggered by the Metric Con
version Act of 1975. which led to 
experiments like changing dis
tances on highway signs from 
miles lo kilometers.

" I  don't think you are going lo 
sec the metric system used In 
weather reports and road signs 
for quite a while." he said. "I 
don't think the public Is going to 
be especially aware o f this 
change since most of It will be 
seen only In manufactured 
goods."

The Commerce Department 
ofTlclzl noted most U.S.-made 
automobiles are already built for 
the metric system — even listing 
kilometers on the speedometer 
— and most processed foods also 
bear metric weights on their 
labels.

Asked If he thinks many 
agencies will offer the excuse 
that metric conversion Is not 
economical l y  feasible.  Un 
derwood said: "The government 
must consider Ihc cost of nut 
switching. If we don't go ahead 
and do It. the cost could be the 
loss of our share of Ihc world 
market." •

Flag
Continued from Page ID

protecting the 
physical Integrity of the flag In 
all circumstances, but is de
signed Instead lo protect It only 
against Impairments that would 
cause serious offense to others."

However. Dick Howard, a Uni
versity of Virginia law professor 
and former Supreme Court 
clerk, said it was dilllcull for him 
to find any statute dial could get 
around the problem of content 
regulation.

"The law before lhe court does 
a heller Job thun the Texas law 
did and since lliry only have lo 
pick up one vote tills might do 
It." he said. 'They might gel 
(Justice) Kennedy. Ilul It's hard 
for me to escape the core Flrsi 
Amendment problem."

He said thal any statute has lo 
turn on the symbolic value of the 
llag and that how one treats a 
symbol Is speech protected by 
the Constitution. He said It was 
hard lo see how this case was 
different from the Texas cast*

Also, attempts by Congress lo 
gel around (he bulk ol the ruling 
by focusing on one or two lines 
may prove to lie Just that — 
attempts The court. In no un
certain terms, said flag horning 
us part of political protest Is 
protected by (lie First Amend
ment.

"II there Is a bedrock principle 
underlying Hie First Amend
ment." Ihc court said Iasi year.
' 0 N thal Ihc giivcrnmciii m.u

not prohibit the expression of un 
Idea simply because society 
finds the Idea Itself offensive or 
disagreeable. We have not 
recognized an exception to this 
principle even where our flag 
has been Involved."

Th e federal  governm ent, 
which must defend the law 
before the court, also strenu
ously argues tlie flag Is the 
"unique symbol of the nation" 
and should be protected.

"T h e  reason Is this: Flag 
burning Is, by Its nature, a 
physical, violent assault on the 
most deeply shared experiences 
of the American people. Includ
ing the sacrifices of our fellow 
citizens in defense of the nation 
and the preservation of liberty." 
I hr government said.

"It Is the physical assault and 
accompanying violation of ihr 
(lug's physical Integrity — not 
robust and uninhibited debate — 
that occasion the Injury that our 
society should nol lx* culled on 
to bear."

However, that argument also 
seems lo have been covered.

"There Is. moreover, no In
dication — either In the text of 
(he Constitution or in our cases 
Inlerprellng It — that a separate 
)iiridlcal category exists for the 
American flag alone. ... We 
decline, therefore, (o create for 
ihc flag an exception lo the Joust 
of principles |irnlected by the 
First Amendment." the court 
said In Iasi year's ruling

Howard said llial striking

down the law will "certainly 
refuel the argument that we 
need an amendment." adding. "I 
wonder If the climate Is as 
heightened as It was after the 
Johnson decision. I wonder If 
people are quite us excited."

He also said thal there have 
been cases where the political 
climate outside the court's door 
has affected die Justices bul 
"somehow I don't see this as one 
of those cases."

The level of Interest In the 
court's decision could ce-*alnlv 
be pi vota l  lo whe ther  un 
amendment is passed. The pro
cess was purposely made a 
difficult one by the drafters of 
the Constitution In hopes thal 
future leaders will be cautious.

To amend Hie Constitution, 
two-thirds o f both hour-* of 
Congress must approve the lan
guage and three-fourths of the 
slate legislatures must ratify It.

" I  would tie very worried If 
Congress set out to amend the 
Constitution.** Howard said. "| 
don't like on principle (he Idea of 
carving out exceptions to the 
First Amendment. '

Kunsllcr said he hoped Hie 
court would Include In lls opi
nion language aboul the folly of 
amending the Constitution to 
cut bark on First Amendment 
rights.

“ One of the most foolhardy 
Hilugs Is an over abundance of 
patriotism goaded on by point, 
rlans." h«- said


